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ABSTRACT 
Johannsson, Ora E., R. M. Dermott, R. Feldkamp, and J. E. Moore, 1985. Lake 
Ontario Long Term Biological Monitoring Program: 1981, 1982 data base. 
Can. Data Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci . 552 i-iv, 1-103. 
The Bioindex, or Long Term Biological Monitoring Program, was developed 
to: 1) determine normal seasonal patterns and annual ranges of abundance, 
community structure, and when possible, productivity of the biological 
components - phytoplankton, zooplankton, and benthos; 2) relate the biological 
components to variations in the physical, nutrient, and biological 
environment; and, 3) assess the adopted sampling strategy for long term 






Johannsson, Ora E., R. M. Dermott, R. Feldkamp, and J .  E. Moore, 1985. Lake 
Ontario Long Term Biological Monitoring Program: 1981, 1982 data base. 
Can. Data Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 5 52. 
Le Bioindex, ou programme de surveillance biologique � longue date, a 
trois objectifs principaux: l) d�terminer les tendances saisonni�res normales 
et les variations annuelles de la quantit�, de la structure des communaut�s 
et, si c'est possible, de la productivit� des composants biologiques 
(phytoplancton, zooplancton et benthos); 2) �tablir la relation entre les 
composants biologiques et les variations de l'environnement physique, 
biologique et chemique; 3) �valuer la valeur de la m�thode d'�chantillonnage 
utilis�e pour la surveillance � long terme. Les donn�es recolt�es au cours 
des deux premi�res ann�es de l'�tude sont r�sum�es dans ce rapport • 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Bioindex, or Long Term Biological Monitoring Program is a preliminary 
or experimental program in biological monitoring on Lake Ontario. The attempt 
to conduct more intensive biological monitoring was prompted by the 
International Joint Commission's acceptance in 1978, of a broader definition of 
lake health encompassing all components of the ecosystem. Biological monitoring 
is an integrative monitoring strategy. Ecosystems respond to stress with 
compensatory changes in community structure and function mediated at the 
population level e.g., Boesch and Rosenberg (1981). Therefore, changes in 
ecosystem health (or state) can be detected by monitoring changes in the biotic 
communities (Nicholls��·· 1980; Dillon��·· 1978). 
An analysis of the first two years of data and assessment of the program 
is presented by Johannsson � �· (1985). The present report summarizes the 





Four Bioindex sampling stations were selected to represent distinct 
r�gions or influences within the open water area of Lake Ontario based on the 
earlier work of Patalas (1969), Munawar and Nauwerck (1971 ), Stadelmann 
et al. (1974), and El-Shaarawi and Kwiatkowski (1977). Station 41 is located 
in the more stable, less productive, mid-lake region; station 1 2, is in the 
area of upwelling events on the north shore of the western basin; station 81 
is in the more productive eastern basin; station 93 is within the influence of 
the Niagara River, the single largest source (84 percent) to the lake 
(Fig. 1). In order to maximize the continuity of data in the Federal 
Government data base on Lake Ontario, the exact locations were chosen to 
coincide with permanent, long-term surveillance stAtions. 
SAMPLING PROGRAM 
During the 1 970s the Inland Waters Directorate (IWD) conducted several 
spatially-intensive, seasonal (monthly) surveys of Lake Ontario for physical, 
chemical, and biological parameters. The biological parameters measured were 
particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate organic nitrogen (PON), and 
chlorophyll a (CHLA). The results of these surveys indicated that there was 
much more variability 1n the temporal than in the spatial data (El-Shaarawi 
and Kwiatkowski, 1 977). Minns (1984) obtained a similar result with 
• 
zooplankton data. Consequently, the Bioindex Program was formulated to study 
• a few sites in detail. Samples were collected weekly from mid-March until the 
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end of November. Table 1 presents an overv1ew of the sampling regime, and 
indicates the parameters measured, the sampling depths, and the type of 
samples collected. All physical and chemical parameter measurements were 
obtained from discrete depth samples, while zooplankton and phytoplankton were 
collected with integrating samplers. Chemical biomass indicators such as POC, 
PON and CHLA were measured in both discrete and integrated samples. 
All samples were collected in duplicate. The filtering and sample 
preparations were completed on board ship and the chemical analyses were 
performed later by the Great Lakes Water Quality Laboratory (IWD). In May 
1982, GF/C filters used to measure chlorophyll concentrations were replaced by 
the more efficient Millipore filters (Munawar et al., 1982). The analyses 
were then conducted by personnel of the Great Lakes Fisheries Research 
Branch. Zooplankton were identified and enumerated by Dr. W. T. Geiling, 
phytoplankton by Mr. D. Beliveau, and benthos by Dr. S. Kakonge. 
The following is a list of the parameters studied with their methods of 
measurement. All chemical determinations are described in much greater detail 
in Philbert and Traversy (1973) or Inland Waters Directorate (1979). 
A) Physical Parameters 
Temperature: (EBT) a temperature profile from surface to bottom was 
obtained with an electronic bathythermograph (°C) . 
Sounding Depth: The water depth was determined acoustically with an 
echo sounder. (m) 
Dissolved Oxygen: (DISS02) The oxygen concentration of the water 




Euphotic Depth: (EU) a vertical profile of horizontal transparency 
was obtained with a transmissometer using a 0.25 m pathlength cess 
Bayfield) or a l m pathlength (CSS Limnos) and Wratten 45 blue-green 
filters. The following relationships, developed by Dr. J. Jerome 
(National Water Research Institute, Burlington, Ontario, pers. 
comm.) , were used to calculate beam and light attenuation: 




To convert C1.0 to C.25: 
TRANS 130% C.25 0. 882*Cl.O 0.431 
TRANS 30% C.25 o.984*C L o 0.947 
Light Attenuation (K) = O.l85*C. 25 + 0.02 
The depth of one percent light penetration was then calculated from 
the following equation: 
EU ln (Io) ln x (leu) 
K 
where: Io 100% subsurface radiation 
leu % radiation at depth EU (1%) 
Secchi Disc Depth: (SECCHI) The vertical transparency was measured 
as the depth of disappearance of a 30 em diameter white disc. (m) 
Conductivity: (COND) Specific conductance was measured with a 




(pH) Measurements were made with a radiometer model pH52 digital 
readout pH meter. 
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Alkalinity: (ALKA) The sample was filtered through a GF/C filter, 
mixed with HCl, and then mixed with oxygen. The resulting co2 was 
separated from the liquid phase and measured with an infrared 
detector. 
Chloride: (CL) The chloride concentrations of filtered samples 
(0. 45 u membrane filters) were determined using the autoanalyzer 
mercuric thiocyanate method. 
B) Nutrient Parameters 
-3 (gCl. m ) 
Total Phosphorus: (TP) A 110 ml water sample was preserved with 1 ml 
of 30% H2so4 and later digested in acid persulfate. The 
phosphorous concentration was determined calorimetrically us1ng the 
ammon1um molybdate-stannous chloride method. -3 (gP. m ) 
Soluble Reactive Phosphorus: (SRP) A 110 ml sample was filtered 
through a 0.45 u membrane filter and stored at 5°C. On return to the 
laboratory it was analyzed in the autoanalyzer using the ammonium 
molybdate-stannous chloride method. -3 (gP.m ) 
Total Filtered Phosphorus: (TFP) A 110 ml water sample was filtered 
through a 0. 45 u membrane filter, preserved with 1 ml of 30% 
H2so4, and analyzed as per TP. 
-3 (gP. m ) 
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen: (TKJN) A 110 ml water sample was filtered 
through a 0. 45 u membrane filter. The filtrate was digested with 
H2so4 and an oxidant at 300°C in an autoanalyzer system. The 
concentration of the resultant (NHK4)2so4 was determined 




Anunonia: ( NH3) A llO ml sample was filtered through a 0.45 u 




Nitrate Nitrite: (N03No2) The sample was filtered through a 
0.45 u membrane filter and the N content determined by the 
autoanalyzer cadmium reduction method. 
-3 (gN.m ) 
Soluble Reactive Silica: (SRS) The sample was filtered through a 
0.45 u membrane filter and the Si concentration determined by the 
autoanalyzer heteropoly-blue method. 
C) Biological Parameters 
-3 (gSi02.m ) 
Dissolved Organic Carbon: (DOC) The concentration of DOC in a 
GF/C-filtered sample was determined by an automated ultraviolet 
method. -3 (gC.m ) 
Particulate Organic Carbon: (POC) The sample was filtered through a 
precombusted (500°C) GF/C filter. The carbon residue on the filter 
was analyzed us1ng a Hewlett-Packard model 185 CHN Analyzer. 
-3 
(gC.m ) 
Particulate Organic Nitrogen: (PON) The particulate nitrogen 
concentration was determined on the same filter, using the same 
equipment as the POC. 
-3 ( gN. m ) 
Seston Dry Weight: (SOW) Dry weight was determined for integrated 
epilimnetic samples. The particulate matter retained by a 
precombusted (5 00°C) GF/C filter was dried to constant weight at 
(g.m-3) 
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Suspended Inorganic Matter: (SIM) The filter in the above analysis 
(SDW) was combusted at 550°C, cooled and weighed. The SIM was 
calculated from the difference. -3 (g.m ) 
Chlorophyll a Uncorrected (CHLAU): Two methods were employed. From 
March 1981 until May, 1982, the GF/C filtration/acetone extraction 
method described by Strickland and Parsons (1968) was used. After 
that date the samples were filtered through 0.45 u Millipore filters 
which required the acetone extraction period to be extended to 17 h. 
-3 (mg.m ) 
Chlorophyll a Corrected (CHLAC): The phaeophytin concentration was 
determined by acidification of the above sample (Strickland and 




Phytoplankton: Integrated 250 ml whole-water samples were preserved 
with Lugol's solution, and the phytoplankton identified and 
enumerated using the Utermohl inverted microscope technique (Utermohl 
1958, in Munawar � �., 197 4) . A 15 ml aliquot was settled and 
examined using light/dark illumination and a Prior 29331 microscope 
fitted with Wild optics and condenser. At least 200 units/sample 
were counted at 300 x, 600 x, and 1500 x magnification by the strip 
method providing an estimate of total cell numbers within + 14 
percent (Lund��. , 1958) , and cell measurements taken. 
Phytoplankton volumes were calculated using approximations to 
geometric shapes, and converted to biomass assuming a density of 
one. The standard deviation of the total biomass of replicate hauls 
- H -
was + 22.8 percent in 1982 (N=3J pairs) and � 15.8 percent 1n 1981 
(N=l7 pairs). The most commonly used taxonomic references were Anton 
and Duthie (1981), Findlay and Kling (1979), Haworth and Barber 
(1 981), Hustedt (1930), Lind and Brook (1 980), Nygaard (1977), 
Patrick and Reimer (1966, 1 975), Prescott (1970), Prescott� al. , 
(1975), Schoeman and Archibald (1976-1 979), Smith (1 950), Taft and 
Taft (1971) and Webber (1971). 
Zooplankton: Samples were collected with a 30 em diameter 70 u nitex 
mesh net. This net was lost in September, 1 982 and replaced by a 25 
em diameter 64 u mesh net for the remainder of the year. The net was 
lowered to the same depth as the phytoplankton samples, and hauled 
-1 vertically through the water column at 0. 5 m. sec The 
zooplankton were preserved in four percent sugared formaldehyde, and 
identified under a dissecting microscope using a stratified counting 
system (Cooley� � ., 1 986). The adult calanoids and cyclopoids, 
and the cladocera were identified, and the number of individuals and 
eggs/species recorded. The calanoid and cyclopoid nauplii and 
copepodites were counted, but not identified to species. 
Benthos: During 1 981 and 1 982 three stations were sampled 
monthly: stations 81, 93a (Niagara - 70 m), and 41. During 1 983, 
samples were only collected during April, July, and November. 
Stations 12 and 93 were also included. Five Ponar grab samples were 
collected each date and sieved using a 250 u screen. Samples 
collected during April, July, and November were examined to enumerate 
all species present, and determine their dry biomasses. 
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Pontoporeia sp. was enumerated in all samples and sorted into 1 mm 
size classes. The average length of each 1 mm size class of 
Pontoporeia sp. was'measured, and length-weight relationships 
calculated for each station. Enumeration also included the number of 
' 
gravid females present, numbers of eggs per female, and number of 
young present each month. 
Using the mean lengths, growth rates of the young of the year were 
calculated. From the monthly numbers and weights of each size class, 
the biomass (standing stock) at each station was calculated as well 
as the total production of the populations based on the size 
frequency method (Krueger and Martin, 1980). 
The respiration rates of different-sized Pontoporeia sp. were 
measured in laboratory experiments. Populations from each station 
were maintained in their native sediments at 5 and l0°C for several 
weeks. Respiration was measured using the micro-Winkler technique 
and was related to animal size and temperature. 
- l(l -
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Bioindex sampling regime and number of samples at stations 12, 41, 81 
and 93 in 1981 and 1982. Group A parameters were measured from 
integrated water samples. Group B parameters were taken with a rosette 
sampler at d iscrete depths. 
Station No. and Sounding Depth 
Sampling 12 41 81 93 
Sampling Regime Depth (m) 110m 128m 37m 17-20m 
Isorhermal Conditions 
Discrete Depth Samples 1 2 2 
10 2 2 
25 2 2 
Integrated 
Samples 0 to 20 2 2 
Stratified Conditions 
Discrete Depth Samples 1 2 2 
1 m above 2 2 
thermocline 
Integrated 
Samples 0 to 1 m above 
thermocline 





Phytoplankton, Zooplankton, Chla, POC, PON, Ash W, Dry W. 
pH;, Alka, Cond, TP, TFP, SRP, TKJN, PON, NH3, NOJNOz, 







TABLE 2a. Mean epilimnetic values of the physical parameters measured at four stations in 1981 and 1982. 
Year Station Julian EBT Alka Diss02 CL .Hixing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth D2DM 
oc c·wJ G·WJ c·wJ M M 
1981 12 
75 1.7 'J4o6 13.6 26.5 10 z. 0 .qq.q -<;;q,q 83 1.8 �6. 0 13,7 26.2 10 z. 0 3 7. 5 .c. 
eq �:g 'H, It H:3 F·3 io �· o 30o� .3 q6 ')7. 0 r.s 0 .o 2 7. .3 1 0 5  z ... '16.7 13.6 27,4 10 z. 0 2 9.2 .3 111 2 .8 qr.q 13.7 2 7 .1 10 z. 0 3z.q • 3 117 3 ,0 '17.7 13.� 27.2 10 z. 0 z q, � .3 124 2.9 '11. 0 13. 26.q 10 2. 0 32. .3 131 3.3 'Ho 7 13,6 26.7 10 z. 0 2 7. 6 • 3 11o') 3.9 <Jit, 3 13.6 27.1 10 �· 0 2 6. 2 .3 11t9 6.8 ::13.2 llt,3 26.7 • 0 2 6. 2 3.7 1 54 9olt <J3.8 11to7 26.8 6, 0 16.8 3.o 160 10.7 92. 8  lltoO 27.2 7. 0 ll.q 1.7 
H6 10,8 � 7. 7 15.1 26.':1 6. 5 q.l lolt CJ' 1 7 3 15 ,q 81.8 13.8 26.8 �·0 8.� loS 182 13,4 '12.3 13.6 27olt • 0 12o 1.8 11!7 2 0. 2 66.5 u.q 26.1 3. 0 1 9. 8  6o6 1% l<J.q 87.5 12 .6 27.8 6. 0 16. � 2.7 
��� 1�.0 qo.s l�ol 27 ol Ito� 1 : s 2.�o 1 ,q 8 1.7 1 ,It 26.1 6. 1.3 216 21o0 80.5 u.q 26.2 lto O 8o lt  2.1 2 22 20.2 61t,S 10 .q 26.2 9. 0 7. 0 .8 
2zq �6:1 85,� q, � 28.3 1 o. 0 10o0 loO 2 36 II It, 10. 26,8 11o 0 q. 1 . 8  
ZitS 21.0 85.2 q,q z s.s 12. 0 1 5. 1 1.3 251 �3 :� 82.8 10oft 26.2 2 o. 0 13.6 • 7 2 57 113oq 11.1 26.3 12. 8 13. 5 1:� 266 15.0 90.6 10.1 26.9 3 1. lito 6 2 72 1 ... 2 qo.s 10.2 26.3 2 6, 0 16.2 • 6 2 86 7.0 <J6, 1t 11.6 27.1 10 z. 8 19.0 .z n� 7.7 95. � u.s z �.3 10 2. 2 ll o7 .2 6.7 '15. 11.7 2 ,9 10 2. 0 23.7 .z 306 s ... qz.q 11.8 26,6 3 3, 0 18.2 .6 
Jllt 7.6 ::lit. 2 u. 8 26.� 10 2. � 1 3. 6 .1 321 6.6 95,3 12.2 26. 10 z. z�o. q :� 327 5 . 5  9 3, 1 12.1 26.9 10 z. 0 2 1.1 
331t S ol �lt. l 12.0 27 ol 10 2. 0 26.2 .3 31t1 5,3 91to0 12.1 27.1 10 z. 0 1q.9 . z  
TABLE 2a. Continuing 
Year Station Julian EBT Alka Disso2 CL Mixing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth DZDM 
oc G·wJ G·M-3 c·wJ M M 
1981 41 
7ft 1.2 CJ6.0 lloo2 26.2 126.0 -99.9 -99.9 
82 lolt �7.0 lito� 26.� 12 6. 0 2 7.6 .2 �� t.lo CJ6.3 llo. 27. 1�6.0 22.6 • 2 �·
7 CJ6. 11to2 27.1 1 6. 0 los. 0 ... 106 .o -)8.0 11oo2 27olo 126.0 26.2 .2 
112 2.1 <�e.o lloo O 26.2 126.0 2 3. 7 • 2 
1 �e �=� �7.0 13 •8 27.0 12 6. 0 �6o lo .2 1 5 <J2.2 tit. 26.8 12 6. 0 9.2 .2 
133 lol -l2.J 1J .5 26.6 12 e. o 27.6 .2 
11t1 3.� 'Jio. s 13.� 27.7 126.0 21. e • 2 11o7 lo �J. 13. 26.8 H6.o 30.3 =� 151o loo9 92.0 1Jo5 26.8 e .o 2 s. 
161 Uo2 . 92.'> 13.1 27.0 7. 0 12.7 1.8 1 67 13.2 6!1.0 13 ... 21.u 9.5 15.7 t. 7 -...,J 171t �·IJ q ...  � H:3 26.6 H:8 11to6 1.3 181 1 • 2 j2. 27.2 teo. 6 1·0 188 11J ol 66.1o 12.6 27.5 6.0 11.6 1o9 
191o 1/Jo2 69.3 11.a 27 ... s. 0 13.9 2.8 2 03 1/Jo� 6loo7 11.7 26.2 6. 0 12.3 2.� 208 19. !15.0 Uolt 26.6 7. 0 10.3 lo 217 20.5 !I D. D 9.9 26.2 9.o 7.5 .8 
223 f2 .o 81.1t <J.IJ 26.5 s.o 1 .a 1o6 2�1 3
•/J ., s ... �· .. 26.9 �= 8 10.0 1.7 2 7 2 ol � 3. 6 .7 26o3 12.3 1 ... 2H 20.9 8J.5 10.0 26.2 1 o. 0 10.9 1.1 2 59 1IJ. � 65 . 6  10 ... 18.0 U:8 16.2 1 ... n� i"· CJt. e · ��=� 18.8 9.8 =� 3.6 q 1. 0 26.6 30.0 19.0 
279 10.6 :j2.5 tO.It 26.9 2 8. 0 111.1 .6 
287 <J.Z CJJ.J Uo3 26.7 2 a. o 20.1 .7 23 .. 9.� 
CJ2 ... H:i n:1 lt6.0 21.6 =� 3 0 CJ2o9 6 3. 0 21to9 307 3:1t CJ1.3 u.s 26.5 It 3. 0 22.6 .s 
315 a.& :Jit.J u.3 26.5 50.5 21to 9 .5 FZ 92.9 11. �6.5 ��=� ��:r .5 28 9:9 91.0 u.s 6.7 ... 
335 6.5 91 ... 11.6 27.0 126.0 29.2 .2 31t5 6.o �3.0 12.0 21 .a 126.0 19.9 .2 
• 
TABLE 2a. Continuing 
Year Station Julian EBT Alka Diss02 CL Mixing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth DZD}� 
oc c·w3 c·w3 G·}r3 M M 
1981 81 
75 .3 q &. 3 15.& 21t o3 3 s. 0 2z.a 
• 
7 
83 .& 'J&.o 11to7 25ool 3 s. 0 1 2.i ... 
�g �· .. '3&.7 15 .0 � 6.5 3 s. 0 ! 6. : � .2 37 . 0  11t .7 6 .1 3 s. 0 5 3 
107 3.1t ;;!6. 0 13.9 26.2 3 5. a 15ol ... 
1 12 ... o 97 . ..  13.& 2£:.2 2 9. 5 1 5. 1 • 5 1 18 ... 1 97.0 13 ... 26.5 3 �- 0 1 6. � • 5 1 25 5 .5 <J2.2 13.5 26.3 3 • 0 22. • 6 
1 32 6.2 � 2. 7 12.9 26 ... 3 5. 0  22.6 • £:. 
11t2 8.& '35 ... 12 ... 27.0 3 5. a 11to a . .. llt8 11.9 '33. 0 1�.3 25.8 7. 0 1 ... � 2. 1 5 5  12.1 q 7.3 1 ... 2& o1 1 3. z 1 ... 1. 1 
161 11.5 93.6 11 • 7 25.6 1 o. 0 1 5. &  1. £:. 1 &7 11o.0 '30 . 9  11.7 25 . 7  6. 8 1 6.3 2.�< co 
174 13.5 '33.7 1 1.1 25.1 l foO 17. 5 1 : } 181 15.5 9 3. 1 11.2 25 .5 9.0 11to 1 
188 19.5 8&.3 12.1 25.7 5. 0 1 1. 6  2.3 
1 95 20.1 B7.7 10 ... 25.7 1 0.% 1 0.2 1. 0 }Oit 17.0 81to5 9.9 2�.5 7. 3 • 8 11 19. & 85.0 9.1 2 .9 1 3 : 0 1 5. 1  • 8 
2 17 21.0 8 2. 0 9.& 26.0 15. 0  e. o • 5 
223 22. 0  8 3. &  9.3 2�.0 11t. 5 1 2. 0 • q 230 20.0 61t. 5 � -6 2 • 3 1 5. g 16.2 1o1 237 20.5 8 1 .9 .3 27 .5 1 q, f 5o 1 • 8 2 .... 20.3 85.0 9.2 26.2 1 8. 0 5. 1 .8 
25 2 1�.0 84 ... 9.3 26o2 2�.0 18.2 • 7 2 56 l . 0 88.& 10.� 16 ., 1 .o 18.2 1: � 2 & 7 .3 CJ2.s 9. 20 . 2 e. 5 19.� 
2 73 13 .& ·} 1. 3 1D .s 26 ... 2 7. 0 1b. • 6 
2 711 13.7 CJ3. 8  9.9 25 ... 3 s. 0 13. a . .. � 87 12ot �A -3 10 ... 26.2 H:� 17. 5 .s 93 11. '3 • 9 10 .& 25.8 10.6 • 3 3 00 10.'3 ;;! 2. 0 10 ... 2£:.5 3 5. 0 1'3. 8 
• & 
3 07 10.3 'J1o7 11.1 2&.1 3 5.a 1t.a . &  3 1 5 '3.2 �3.2 11.2 26.3 H:8 1 . 5  .& 322 8.7 �3.3 10.9 26.2 1 &. 9  .5 
328 7.8 q 1. 1 11.& 26.5 3 1. 0 1 &.a • 5 
3 35 6.4 'J2. 0 11.& 26.8 3 5. 0 1 &. z 
• 5 
31.2 5.7 '33.0 12. 0 26.6 35.0 1 3. D olt 
TABLE 2a. Continuing 
Year Station Julian EBT A1ka Diss02 CL Mixing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth DZDM 
oc G·M-3 G·M-3 G·M-3 M M 
1981 93 
78 . 3  'Ho & 1lte7 23,6 1 7 0 0 7,1t . .. 8 2  f:' �e . o 11to8 19 . 1  1 3 .  5 & ... .5 n 7 . 0 1lt .8 �;:J 1 � . 0  H:� ,7 .7 3 flo 7 11to1 2 0 0 1 ... 10lt 1 o2 IJ&o � 13 . 8  25 .2 18 . 5  1 &. 8 .9 112 1.& 8 8 . 1lto2 lllo� 1 9o 5 7. 3 . .. 117 1 olt 8 5 . 9 1� .8 17 . 2 9 · 2 flo � • 3 1 21t 6 . 2 8 &. 5 1 0 7 18 . 5  1 0 0 7. ... 13lt 7 ... IIIIo& 1 3 .2 18 o 3 1 8 . 0  &o 1 . 3  1lt1 10.5 9 3ol 12.7 21.7 16. 0 9olt .& 1lt6 H:� 90ot 12 . 5 18.9 18 . 0  h.� 1:� 1 53 9 2 0 u . 9  21o1 7 0 1 12. 1 & 2  1 5 . 2  ;J2,�t 10 .6 2 1 . 9  1 8 . 5 10.9 . &  1 6 6  17.7 �1 . 0  10 . 7  2 1 . 9  1 2. 0 10.& :1 \.0 1 75 f8 ol 'Jio8 9.& 19,5 lfi: g g·" 180 8 . 3  IJ • 3 10.7 20,fl . o  .e 18 9 2o . 9  IJ0 . 5 10 ... 20.5 1 o. 0 1 3,6 1 ... 1 9 5 22 .8 9 0 . 3 9 . 8 19,9 1 5 . 5 1 5 . 6 t·O 20lt 21 .7 8 7 . 7  9,7 1�.1 7. 0 l&.e =' 2 11 19 . 8  8 7 . 0  10.7 2 . 2  3 . 0  1. z 2 18 22 . &  8 7,5 9 o3 2o.e 15. 0 11.6 .e 221t 22.fl :J0.8 9.2 21 . 0  1 5 . 5 1 1 .8 . 7  2 �9 H:� U:Z 3 •7 �3 . 9 U:� 1lt.l i:B 2 8 . 3  z .e P· 2lt3 zo.e 8 7 . 8 9 . fl  zz.1 20. 5 ... 1 .7 257 21 . 0  8 8  . ..  9 . � 22. 3 1 3. 5  11o7 ,g � 68 n:� ;Jlt . 7  10 . 11 . 7  1 5. 0  e.J =� 79 'l ..... 10 . 3  2 .z z o .  5 9o 218 11.0 9 5 . 7  10. 9  22 o9 5 . 0 1lto 1 z.e 29lt 11. 3 IJ& ... 10.9 19 . 2  1 1. 0  ... 7 . .. 30� 9. 9 3 5o5 1! ... n:� H:6 1 3 . , :9 30 9. 9 5.& 1 .o 1 2 . 3 1 5 8 . 8  9 7 . 2  11.8 Z0,5 17,0 &.6 . 5  322 9.0 98 . &  11.5 �e.e 1 8 . 0  1 1.0 .6 J29 �-z IJ5o3 12 . 2  z •• 1 7.5 1 0e l ,6 3& .6 H.8 12.2 Zit, 1 9 . 0  7,3 :l 3lt6 3.0 1J flo 13 . 1  z ..... z a. o 3.6 
• 
• 
TABLE 2a. Continuing 
Year Station Ju 1 ian EBT A1ka Cond pH Diss02 CL Mixing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth DZDM 
oc c·w3 urohos c·w3 c·w3 M M 
1982 12 
&7 1.1 9&. l 211 l ... 11,1 1l. f) 2&,6 1 oz. 0 -99.9 -99.9 7& 1.1 97.7 l21t. 0 7.9 ll. 5 2&.9 102.0 
-r�· 9 -99.9 Ill t: 9l.C, lO O .  � -�9.9 lJ. f) 2& , 0 102.8 - 9.9 -99,9 90 95. c, ll8. &,1 1l. 5 2&.5 102. l7,5 ,It 9 7  lolt 9&. � 297 ,It 8.1 lJ. 5 2&,7 102.0 -99.9 -99.9 10 5 1.5 95.1 29 &, l a.� ll. 5 27,1 102.0 l 7. 5 • It ll f) 1.1 95.5 29 It. � 1: 1J. a }g:� 102.8 -99.9 -99,9 12'+ z. qa, 1 l2 l. ll. 7 102. ltlolt .It llO 2.& 9l. 7 llO.a 7,2 1l. a 2&.a 102.0 l2.9 • l 
lit � z.a ':l&.� lOS.8 a. l 1l. 9 2&.& 102,0 ltS,o • It 
lit l.'+ n:� lit 0. 7 -91:2 ll • a 2&.1 18�:8 H:� • l 151 l.l ll a. a lit. 1 27, ... 1511 l.a 118., 339. l 7.2 1'+ . l 2&.6 102.0 l2.9 • l 
l&a 9.2 �s. o l51t, 5 a.s lit. 0 26.'+ a.o - 99.9 -9 � : � 
N 
172 &.1 5.�> lit 0. 6 7,5 1l ,It 2&,1t z.g 15.1 0 179 12. 91.; lllt. 0 &.2 lit. 9 25.a 12. 9,1t • 8 1116 1&,0 87,3 32 2. 5 a.l l3. l 2&.1 &.0 10.9 1. a 1F 11.3 9l.� 339.0 a.s ll. 7 2&.7 10 .s 1'+. � 1.'+ �0 1 1&.& 87.0 H�:� 7,1 12. It H:� 3.0 20. f),'J lflolt 90.l a. 1J. It 't o O 1a.2 Ito 6 215 18.1t e&. � 319. It 7.a 10.5 26.0 7.0 15.6 z. z 221 20.9 &&,L JZ 0, 0 7.a 1.0 • 1 25.0 7.0 8.9 1. l 23� 14:� H:� H�:g '=� u.z zg,9 �:8 &.5 1. 3 23 12 .s z • 7 -qq. 9 -99.1 Zit Z 10.7 1!&.; 3l 3. 0 7.'+ 1Z. 5 29.1 11.0 lit.& 1. 25 � 10.5 �8 •• 32a.z 7.6 u. 9 26.a 15. 0 1&.a 1. 1 26 13.7 Ito � llt&.9 ll,� 11. � 2�. 1 1�.5 1o.y 1:1 2&& 11t,lt 7. l 329.9 7, u. 2 ,l 1 • 0 15, 271 lit .2 9l,J 322.9 7,5 u .z 21t. Q 111· 0 11.2 .& 277 13.9 91.1t lJit. 7 7,6 u .1 21t.ll H:8 10.& ,5 zs 7 1l,6 &9.+ 32a.8 9•0 10. z 25.5 -99,9 -99:� 291 u.s 8'+.1 Jl,lt .l 9.9 -99.9 38. a 1a. 2 29a 10. 9'+.; l28. 5 7,7 u.o za.s It. 0 29.Z 7,3 305 lo,6 9&.1 338. f) 7.6 1Z .6 2&.1 102.0 -99.9 -99. 'J 
�H s.� 4"·] p1.8 -91:� 12. z 25.9 102. 0 29. z =� s. e. 1 l6.5 12.6 25.9 102.0 21,8 JZ 6 Sol 1!7.; 3l1.0 •99.9 1Z ... 28.5 102,0 -99,9 -• u . 9 
TABLE 2a. Continuing 
Year Station Julian EBT A1ka Cond pH Disso2 CL Mixing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth DZDM 
oc G·M-3 umhos G·M-3 G·M-3 M M 
1982 41 
&9 • 9 95 •• 31 1to0 lloZ 13 0 & 2&o7 126.0 - 99.9 •99.9 77 .1 97.� 313· 5 11.3 13.8 26o9 126.G -99.9 :n:� lilt =� 97.& 33 .5 -99.9 13.11 �6.2 126.8 -9�d 9 1  96.Z 320.0 8.1 13 o il  6.6 1 26. 2 o6 .2  10 It 1.2 95.2 2911olt s.o 13.6 26.9 12&.0 z&.& . 2  11 9 l•7 96.2 JOlt, 5 11.2 13 o9 26o� 126.0 3&.6 • 3 12 It .z �6.1" 311t. It 7.� 13 0 � 26. 126.0 JO. � .2 131 2.6 
9�: � 318.3 1. 13. 26.6 12&.0 J�. .3 1 311 2olt 30 5,7 11.1 lit 0 0 2&oll l Zb.O It 0 0 .It lit� 2.5 113.1t 353.11 -Cl9.9 13. � 
-r�· 
9 126.0 35.0 .3 15 2.11 95olt 322.5 7.6 13 0 &. 9 1Z6.o ��=a :i 158 3.2 118.+ 337.6 7.2 lit .1 26.& 126.0 166 J.,.. 95.7 31&.7 11,2 u . 8  26.b 126.0 -99.9 -99.9 N 17 3 ltol 91tolt 33&.� 7.3 lit 0 0 2&.6 1Z6.o •99.9 •99:� 18 0 F· .. 91to D �36. 8.1 13. J 26, D llt.O 10o9 1117 lto 9 93. � 211.0 11.2 12.7 26.5 2. 5 11.9 ftoll 19 It 11to6 93olt 326.1 11.5 12.5 2&.3 10.0 llto5 1. It zo 2 20.6 117.; 2�e.o 8.o 11.9 t6.& 5.1 18.2 3. 6 �0 7 20.5 111., 3 z.5 ��-� lt. 0 6.1t a. 29.2 lo6 1 6  19oft 113.1" 3111. J 7. 2  6. 6 a .  16.2 2. 0 Z2 1 -99.9 -99.1j -99.9 -99.9 -99.9 -99.9 5.0 •99.9 •99.9 2Z9 111o9 89.1 325.5 11.5 10 0 2 �6.1t %•0 8.6 1.0 23 6 13.1 �l:� 337 0 5 7.9 13 ol 5. J 11:8 10.9 1:8 Zlt 2 15. 325.11 7. 10 .a 25. 11 Oo9 25 1 l ito 5 90. a 329.0 7o5 10.6 26.6 21.0 11.6 .6 25 7 19.1 9t·' 323.9 11,5 u.3 23,7 21,0 12.5 ,6 296 15.% 9 ol 32 2. 7.5 10. It ��:J U:S H:i 1: � 2 1 15. 117.2 323.2 7.5 10. 1  2711 15.7 llltolt JZII. It 7.5 10. It 25. 3 21.0 21t.9 lo 2 211� lito] 118.r. 312.6 11,3 1D .J 25.7 26.a 12.5 o5 29 9o 81t.& 3�0.9 7.� u .1  
��:9 �
�t.o 32,
3 1:� 29 11 boll 97.0 J ... a 7. 11.9 1 6o0 35. 30 6 11.9 95d 332o5 7.11 u.e 25. II 126.0 35.0 .3 31 3 6.7 95.7 JJJ. f -99.9 tl =� 26.0 12�.0 a.2 • 1 320 5.� 97. r 32 7. 7.9 26,3 H6 :8 �5. 0 -99: � 326 7. 89oft 3211. - 99.9 u.e 25o9 - 9.9 
• 
• 
TABLE 2a . Con t i nu i ng 
Y e a r S t a t i on Ju l i a n  EBT A l ka C o n d  p H  D i s s o2 C L  H i x i n g  E u p h o t i c  Ra t i o 
D a t e  De p t h  De p t h  D Z DM 
o c  c · w 3 umho s c · w 3  c · w 3 M M 
1 9 8 2 8 1  
9 0  . z  97. � 3'- e .  9 & . 1  lit . It 2& . 8  35 . 0  17 . 5  • 5 
1 1 8  2 . 6  97 . il  3 0  5 .  2 e . z  lit . 2 2 5 . 1o  35 . 0  1 8 . 3 . 5  
1 2 5  3 .
1 
' H , <J  31 .. . 6 7 . 5  llo . 3 25 . It 3 5 . 8 p · a . 5  1 3 1  .. .  8e. r, 32 7 • 8 7 . 5  lit . 1  z& . o  35 .  0 .  7 . 6  
1 r.  a 7 . 7  9&. r. 32 1 .  D e . �o  lit . 2 2& , 1o  l & . o  2 1 · 5 1 . ..  11o 7 Cl o lo  9 7 . r.  3 3  7 .  3 - '! 9 .  9 12 . 7 � 5 . 7 1& . 0  1 9 . , 1. 2 15 2 1 0 . r.  �1 . 0  32 1t ,  & 7 . &  13 . f & . 7 ' · 8 z o . lo D 1 5  9 1 0 . &  7 . 1  338 . 1  1 o 1  12 0 2& o 5  2 0 .  1 9 o oJ . 9  
1& 7 1 2 o 3  93. & 32 &. e 8 . &  11 . 9 2 & o 1 10 o 5  1 9 . 9 1 .  9 
17 3 1 2 . 2  9 5 . ; 31o 0 .  7 7 . &  u · a 
2 & . 0  1 0 . 0  l lo .  1 1 .  lo 
18 D l lt o l 96. 8 33 .. .  2 ' · 1 
u .  2 1o , 3  � · 0 F · 5 2: 2 18 7 1 5 . 1  95. & 30 2 .  0 8 .  u . 8  2 5 . &  • 0 & . 8  
19 & 1 5 . 8  92d 31 7 . 8  8 . &  u . &  2 5 . 8  1 7 . 0  1 8 . 3  1 . 1  
20 2 1 9 . &  9 1 . 1 3 3 0 . 6  8 . o  10 . 8  2 & . 0 6 . 5  19 . 0  2 · J 
N 
�
0 8 2 0 , 7  92, T 3 1 8 . .. 7 . 9  9 . 9 �� = �  � · 5 u . l 1 · N 1 6 2 0 . 1  6 1t. 5 3 0  9 .  a 7 . 8  9 . 2 1 • 0 1 1 . o e 
22 2 2 0 . 9  85 , 7  32 0 .  0 7 . 8  9 . 5  Z lo o 8  18 o D  1 0 . 9  . 6  
2.3 0 2 0 o lo  8 7 .  a 312  . o 8 . &  9 . & 25 . 9  1 1 . 0 1 . 8  • 7 
23 6 1 8  . .. 1 1 .::1 329 o lo  � : �  s · e 21o . 5  2 1t . 5 1 ; · 9  o 5  2io 3 1 8 o 8  8 5 o l 3 1 & o lt . c.  25 . 9  2& . 0  1 · 5  • 7 
25 1 1 8 o 0 8 8 . Z 32 8 .  7 7 . 1o  9 . ..  2 & . 5 2 3 . 0 -99 . 9  - 9 9 . 9 
25 9 1 7 . 6  89. 5  3 3 2 . f:o  8 . 2  9 . 5 2 5 . 8 2 5 . 0 1 3 . 9 . 6  
2&& 1 & . �  90 . T 32 7 .  g ? : �  18 . 3 25 . 9  1 9 . 8 i'- • 9  1 : l 2 7 2  1 5 .  8 7 .  0 32 & .  1 . 2  2 6 . 1 2 1 .  1 . 9  
2 7  8 1 5 o lo  9 1 . 3  33 1 .  8 7 . 3  9 . 9  2 5 . 5  2 3 . 0  1 9 . 8  . 9  
28 7 1 2 . &  92. ' JO 3 . 5  7 . � 10 . ..  2 & . 3 29 . 5 1 1 .
 7 1 : 1 29 2 1 2 . 1  81to S 33 • 5 7 .  10 . � � � = � H : �  H : �  29 9 1 1 o lt  90 . 1 33 1 .  3 7 . 9  10 • 
30 & 1 1 o lt 92 . &  33 1 .  & e .  o 10 . 9 2 5 . 7  35 . 0  1 9 o 8  . &  iH 1 0 . 3  91o . <J  32 2 . 9 - 99 . 9  10 • 7 �s  . ..  35 . a l it o & . .. � · 0 , 7. J 3 1 8 .  5 8 . o u • ] 5 . 9  35 . 0  1 1o . 5 : )  . &  7 , I)  33 2 . 1  • 99 . 9  u .  25 . 8  l 5 o 0  2 3 · 7 
TABLE 2a. Con t inuing 
Yea r  Station Ju l i an EBT A l k a  Cond pH Dis s o2 C L  Mix ing Euphotic Ratio 
Date Depth Depth DZ DM 
o c G · w 3 umhos G·M-3 G · w3 M M 
1982 93 
7 0  . .. 97o 'j Z7 3 o 0  8 o 1  l it o  1 Z5 o & 1 5 o 5  1 5 o 1 1o 0 
1 7 1 o Z 91to 1 l1 ! 0 "  e . z 11t . 0 Z 8 o 7  zo 0 0 -9l o 9  -99: 2 n 1 o Z  133 • • 30 . 1  - 139 . 9  11t o Z  U : A  zo. a . 3  . a  7S. 3 30 e. 9 8. 1  11t . 5 zo . o  9. 7 • 5 
9 S  . &  9&. � 27 z .  z 8 o 1 15 . 5  z o . &  U o  0 z . 3 . z  
10 ft 
� : J  
91oo 1 Zb9 o  6 & o o 11t . .. z o . o  Z 1 o 0 1 7. 5 . e  
1� 0 xz· 0 Z& 8 .  0 , .z 11t . 7 1 8 .  � Z l o  s 1 � · 5 . a  1 5 . 3 3o 8 Z1 &. 3 . 3  11t 0 7 1 9 . Z l o  1 0 5 . a  
13 1 1 o ft  &9. 1t Zlt lt o 9  7 o 0 15 0 0 1 8 o Z  17 . 0  5 . 3 . 3  
1 3 8  1 o 9  - 9 9. � Z5 & .  Z 8 . 1 11t o 9  1 8  0 & 1 7 . 5  & o  S . .. 
11o 7 & o 3  9 1 . 7 Z9 � . 9 - 139o 9 13 0 9 z o . o  1 8 . 5  �:1 = �  15 z 9 o 1  88o 8 zq • 8 8 o 1 1 3 o 1 ! 9 . 5  1 9 . 0  15 9 e . o  86o 5 JZO o J  7 o 5 1Z • 9 Z o  8 1 & .  0 1ll o 3 . &  N 
16 6 1 1 . 8 9Zo l 30 �0 .. & o 5  1Z . 1  z o . s  1 9 . 0 t�: � . 7  17 � 1 3 . 3  9&. 7 3Z o �  7 o 5  11 o .. n : i  Z 1 o 0 : I  w 18 1 7  0 6 93. 6 31 5 .  7 . 8  u . & Z 1 o 0 7. 5 
1 8 8  1 9 . Z 9Z o 5 3 0  z.  3 8 . 1  1Z o 3 Z 5 . 7 s . o  9 . 1 1. 1 
19 i 1 9 . � 61t. J Z9 5 .  o 8 . 5  9 . 8 19 . 9  1g o 5 1 3 . 9 . a  zo � o .  1!9. 1 Zlo 7 • 0 � · 9 10 . 5  P · 1 . 5  l it o  D z. § zo z . s  9J. Q 3 0 z o Z  • a 9 . 5 1 . .. 6. 0 1 3 ·  6 2 .  
Z1 6 1 8 . 5  8&. 'j 31 9· 5 7. 7 10 . a  Z 1 . 7  6. 0 1 0 . 3 1 . 7  
zz 1 zz . 1 9Do Z 3 0 & . 8  7 . 7 9 o 3  z o . q 1 7 o 0 a . z  . 5  
zz q zo . a ��: a Jz 7. o '=� � = �  Z 3 o � 15.  g a . g : 9  Z3 5 1 9 o 8  31 0 5 Z1 o 19.  1 3 .  
Zlt3 1 7 . 1  91. 3 31 7 . 9 7 . 6 10 o 9  zz . 5  7 . 5  1 3 . 6 1 . 8 
Z5 Z 9 . ..  97. 7 3Z 6 o  0 7 . 1  U o 3 z6 . 1t  3 . 5  1 8 o Z 5. z 
n� 1 3 . , 9Zo1l 33 7 . 9 8 . 1  u . 6  H:�  Z 1 o 8 ��: � s: l l it o  96. 1 3 3 1 . 0 7 . .. u . o  .. . 
Z1 Z 1 5 . 5  91to l 3 1 7  . z  7 . 6 10 . 8  zz . 1 7 . 0 9 o lo 1o 3 
r 7 1 5 . 3  89. d 3Z 9o  3 7 o 5  10 0 .. U : l  1 7. 0 1 3. Z . a 8 5  U:�  91to 6 30 �. 9  e . � u . ..  18 . 0 9 o ft  . 5  9 1  u. z 31 "t 7 .  10 . 1 Z 1 o 8 17 . o  1 · � . .. Z99 1 1 o 7 91to J JZ J .  7 .9 10 0 5 ZZ . It  1 9. 0 Z J .  l o Z  
30 5  H :l 97. 7 3Z 7 . 1  B o O 10 " l Z 1 . 3  1 6 o 5 16 o Z  1: t 31 Z  9l. 'j  JOlt .  6 - CJ9 o 2 H :  1 8. 2 19 o 8 � - 9 3 2 0  a .l 9 . &  Z8 9 o 9  e. 1 8 . &  &. . 3  . .. 32 7 5 o 9Zo � 3Z8 o 5  -99 . 9  1Z o 1  z5. 7 16. 0 16 o Z  1. a 
• .. • 
• • 
TABLE 2b . Me an e p i l imne t i c  v a l u e s  o f  t he c hem i c a l  p a rame t e r s  me a s u r e d  a t  four s t a t i ons in 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 8 2 .  
Y e a r S t a t ion J u l i a n TP T F P  T!<J N NH3 N03N02 S R S  
Da t e  
G · W J c · w 3 c · w J  c · w J  G · W J  G · W J  
1 9 8 1  1 2 7 5 • 0 1 5 • 0 1 0  . 1 7 0 . 0 0 2  • 3 5  0 • '+ 9 1 
8 3  . 0 1 J • 0 0 9  . 1  � 1  • 0 0 2  • 3 5  0 . '+ 7 7  
6 9 • 0 1 '+  • 0 0 9  . 1 6& • 0 0� • 3 3 9 • 5 2  0 
9 6  e 0 1 5 • 0 0 7  . 1  E 1  • 0 0 �  • 3 3  0 • 3 4 4  
1 0 5 . 0 1 �  . o o g  . UH  • 0 0 2  • 3 6 1 • 4 3 9 
1 1 1  . 0 1 5 • 0 0 6  . 1 5 2 • 0 0 4t  • 3 5  0 • 3 4  0 
1 1 7 • 0 1 5  • 0 0 8 . 1  qg • 0 1  g • 34 3 . 2 9 2 
1 2 4 . 0 1 3  . 0 0 9 . 2 1) 5  • 0 1 8 • 3 7 2  . 4 1 ft  
1 3 1 . 0 1 J . 0 0 9 . 1 3 1  • 0 09 • 35 3 • 3 7 1  
1 4 0  . 0 1 3  . 0 1 0  . 1  7 2  • 0 1 0  • 3 3 3 • 3 4 2  
1 4 9 • 0 2 0  . 0 0 7 . 1 8 2  • 0 1 1  • 3 0  2 . 2 8 7 
1 5 3 . 0 2 0  . 0 0 6  . 2 2 8  • 0 0 8  • 2 0  5 . 2 2 9  
1 6 0  • 0 2 0  . 0 1 0  • 2 7 5  • 0 34 • 19 6 • 1 6 1 N 
1 b 6 • 0 22 . 0 0 8  • 2 29 • 0 1 1 • 1 1 8  • 1 5 8 
-
1 7 3 . 0 1 9  . o o g  • 2 3 6  • (] 1 8  • 0 1 4 • 1 1 5  
1 6 2  • 0 1 6 . 0 0 9 . 1  7 0  • 0 1 3 • 1 9 4  • 1 2 1  
1 8 7 . 0 1 1  . 0 0 8  . 2 3 5 • 0 0 4  • 06 8 . 0 7 5  
1 9 4 . 0 1 6 . 0 0 8  . 2  5 7  • 0 3 2 • 1 4 9  . o 1 a  2 0 2  . 0 1 5 • 0 0 7 • 3 3 0  • 0 3 0  • 1 7 5 . 1 0 8  2 0 � • 0 1 3 . 0 0 6  • 2 46 • 0 08 • 1 0  7 • 0 6 1 
2 1 6 . 0 3 1  . o o g  . 2 3 1  • 0 0 9  • 0 4 0 . 1 7 7  
2 2 2 . o  2 1  . o o g  . z zz • 0 16 • 04 5 • 1 2 4  
2 2 9 • 0 1 9 • 0 0 7 • 2 1 1  • 0 2 0  • 0 & 9  • 1 1 lt  
2 3 6  . 0 1 6 . 0 0 6 . 2 '3 2  • 0 2 6 • 0 4 1 . 1 6 9  
2 45 • 0 1 7  . 0 0 7  • 2 29 . 0 0 6 • 06 2 . 1 1 ft  
2 5 1  . 0 1 9  . o o 9  . z  8 9  • 0 2 1  • O b  1 • 1 7 1 
2 5 7 • 0 2 1  . 0 0 9  . 2 5 3 • 0 1 3 • 0 3  0 . 2 0 6  
2 6 9 • 0 1 5 . 0 0 7  . 2 � 4 • 0 0 8  • 1 3 6  • 2 2 9  
2 7 2  . 0 1 '+  • 0 0 6  • 2 1 lt • 0 0 8  • 1 6 9  . 2 0 3  
2 8 6  • 0 12 . 0 0 7  . 1 1 0  • 0 01 • 3 3  3 • 4 2 6  2 9 2  . 0 1 0 • 0 0 0 . 1 8 8 • 0 0 3  • 29 7 • 4 1 3  
2 9 9 • 0 1 1 . o 0 5 . 1  78 • 0 0 1  • 3 0 4 • 5 1 1  
3 0 6  • 0 1 0  . o o s  • 2 3 1 • 0 0 7  • 2 5 6 . 3 0 0  
3 1 4  • 0 1 2 . 0 0 6  • 2 04 • 0 1 0 • 27 2 . 3 0 1  
3 2 1 . 0 1 0 . o o s . 1 8 0 . 0 1 1  • 3 0  5 • 2 5 7 
3 2 1  • 0 1 1 . 0 0 7  . 1  9 3  • 0 14 • 32 6 . 4 3 1  
3 3 4  • 0 1 1  . O il d  • 2 0 0  • 0 1 1  • 33 2 . tt e 5  
3 4 1  • 0 1 0 • 0 0 "  . 1 6 1  • 0 0 2  • 33 7 • 3 8 8  
TABLE 2b . Cont inu ing 
Y e a r  S t a t ion Ju l i an TP TFP TKJ N NH3 N0 3NOz SRS 
Da t e  
G · M- 3  G · M- 3 G · W 3 G · M- 3  G · w 3 G · M- 3 
1 9 8 1  4 1  1 6  • 0 1 4 . 0 1 0  . 1 72 • 0 0 3  • 34 3 • 4 1 8  
8 2  . 0 1 4 • 0 0 9  . 1  77 • 0 0 3 • 3 3 8 . 3 7 2  g o  . 0 1 3 . o o 7 . 1  77 - 9 9 . 6 0 0  • 3 3 4  . 2 7 9  
99 • 0 1 4 . 0 0 1  . 1 £ 1 • 04 • 3 3 6 - 99 . 9 0 0  1 0 6 • 0 1 5 • 0 0 8  . 1 5 3 • 0 0 4 • 34 8 • 3 2 0  
1 1 2 . 0 1 3  • 0 0 7  . 1 �5 • 0 0 2 • 3 3 5 • 2 0 3  1 1 6 • 0 i3 . 0 0 7  . 1  0 • 0 0 7 • 34 0 . 2 1 5  1 2 5 . o  3 . 0 0 7  . 1 8 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  • 35 4 • 2 1 6  1 3 3 . 0 1 3 . 0 0 8  · 1 93 • 0 0 6  • 35 4  . 2 6 1 
1 4 1  • 0 1 2 . 0 0 6  . 1 9 3  • 0 09 • 3 0 4 • 1 7 9  
1 4 7 . 0 1 2  • 0 0 8  . 1  E 8  • 0 1 2 • 32 7 • 1 6 6  1 5 4 • 0 1 4 . 0 0 6  . 1  E5 • 0 0 6  • 3 3 5 • 1 8 9 
1 6 1 . 0 1 7 . o o a  • 2 2 8 • 0 1 0  • 19 7  • 0 4 2  N V1 1 6 7 • 0 1� . 0 0 7  • 2 1 3 • 0 1 2 • 1 1 5 . o s s  1 7 4 . 0 1  • 0 0 8  . 1 9 1  • 0 05 • 22 1 • 0 6 0  1 8 1  • 0 1 5 • 0 0 1  . 2 1 0 • 0 09 • 16 6 • 0 7 5  
1 8 8 . 0 1 7 . 0 0 7  • 2 1 1  • 0 0  7 • 0 5 3 • 0 6 6  
1 94 • 0 1 4 . 0 1 0  . 2  3 5  • 0 08 • 1 3 9  • 1 0 6  2 0 3 • 0 15 • 0 0 7 . 2 5 2  • 0 1 3 • O J  0 • 0 6 5 2 0 1\  . 0 1 '+  • 0 0 6 • 2 0 7  • 0 0 3 • 0 6 3 • 0 6 2  
2 1 7 . 0 1 7 • 0 0 6 . 2 1 5  . 0 0 7  • 0 4 4  • 0 6  0 
2 2 3  • 0 1 6 • 0 0 0 • 2 19 • 0 0 5  • 02 6 • 0 6 6  2 3 1 . 0 1 7 . 0 0 7  . 1 9 7 • 0 0 6 • 06 3 • 11 9 
2 37 • D 15 • 0 0 8 • 2 5 5 • D 06 • 0 5 1 • 0 9 7  2 4 4 . o z o • 0 0 6 . 2 1 9 • 0 04 • 05 0 . 0 9 4  
2 5 9 . 0 1 2  • 0 0 6  • 2 0 2  • 0 0 3  • 0 8 5 • 2 1 6 
2 6 6 • 0 1 1 . o o &  . 2 49 • 0 04 • 1 6 5 • 1 3 5 2 7 2 • 0 1 2 • 0 0  6 • 2 1 1  • 0 0 2 • 18 2 • 26 1 
2 79 • 0 1 1 . 0 0 5  • 2 0 4  • 0 0 6 • 22 ,. . 2 6 7  
2 8 7  • 0 1 1 . o o &  • 2 0 1 • 0 0 1  • 26 5 • 2 7 3  
2 9 4 • 0 1 1 . O D 6  • 2 16 • 0 0 3  • 24 6 • 31 1 3 0 0  • 0 1 3 . o o &  . 1  9 7  • 0 04 • 22 1 • 2 6 3 
3 0 7  . o u  . 0 0 5  • 2 1 4 • 0 0 5  • 23 ? . 2 0 1 
3 1 5  • 0 1 0 • 0 0 6  . 1 7 7 • 0 05 . 2 6 1 • 22 7 
3 ZZ : B i� . 0 0 7  . 1  99 • 0 0 6 • 2&t 1 . 1 9 8  3 2 8  . 0 0 6  . 1  a o  • 0 O ct  • 25 9 • 22 7 
3 3 5 . o  1 2  • 0 0 8  . 1  98 • 0 0 5  • 29 5 • 3 7 6  
3 4 5  • 0 1 1  • 0 0 8  . 1 76 • 0 0 2 • 3 0  0 • 34 5 
• • .. .. 
,,. 
TABLE 2 b .  Cont inu ing 
Y e a r  S t a t i o n  Ju l ian TP TFP TKJN NH 3 N0 3 N02 S RS Da t e  
c · w 3  G · M - 3  c - w 3  c · w 3  c · w 3  c · w 3  
198 1  8 1  6 0 . 0 1 5 . 0 0 6  • 2 ltlt • 0 0 6  • 29 3 • 39 4  
6 3  • 0 1 3 . o o s . 1 8 6  • 0 0 2  • 2 6 7 • 1 9 7  
9 0  . 0 1 3  . 0 0 5  . 1 8 4 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 • 2 6 6  • 0 6  7 
9 8  . 0 1 3 . 0 0 6  . 1 8 1  • 0 06 • 2 4 4  • 0 5  2 
1 0 7 • 0 1 3  . 0 0 5  . 1 7 0  • 0 09 • 25 6 • 0 6  7 
1 1 2  • 0 l'  . 0 0 5  • 1 1! 1  • (j 0 5  • 2 5 9 • 0 3 2  1 1 8 . o  2 . 0 0 5 . 1 d 3  • 0 0 6  • 26 1 • 0 3 Lt 1 2 5 • 0 1 3  . 0 0 5  • 1 9 0 • 0 06 • 2 6 9 • 0 4 3 
1 3 2 • 0 1 1 . 0 0 5  . 1 9 7  • 0 1 2 • 2 6 8 • 0 It 6 
1 42 • 0 1 1  . 0 0 6 . 1  7 7  • 0 1 2 • 24 2 • 0 3 3 
1 4 8 • o o q  . 0 0 5 . 1 3 '3 • 0 1 6 • 22 9 • 0 3 0 1 5 5 • 0 1 2 . 0 0 6  • 2 0 3 • 0 09 • 2 2 2 -99 . Cj 0 0 
1 6 1  • 0 1 2  . 0 0 5 • 2 1 9 • o o q  • 2 1 2 • 0 4  6 N 
1 6 7 • 0 1 1 . 0 0 5  . 2 2 1  • 0 1 0  • 1 3 7 • 0 4 '3  0' 1 7 4  • 0 1 0  . 0 0 7 . 2 5 6 • 0 24 • 1 8  6 • 0 6 4  
1 8 1  • 0 1 7 . 0 0 8  • 2 2 1  • 0 o q  • 1 6  't • 1 2  3 
1 8 � • 0 1 8 • 0 0 9  • 2 Lt 8  • 0 06 • 0� 0 . 0 8 6  
1 9 5 • 0 1 8  • 0 0 8 . 2  5 8  • 0 1d • 08 3 • 1 0 6 
2 0 4 . 0 2 0 . 0 0 6  • 2 6 1 • 0 1 7  • 0 3 3 • 1 0 0 2 1 1 . 0 1 6 . o o 9  • 2 74 • 0 3 ? • 0 6 6 • 1 4 1  2 1 7 • 0 1 7 . 0 0 9  • 2 Lt 3  • 0 1 1 • 0 3 7 . 1 6 6 
2 2 3 • 0 1� . 0 0 7  • 2 5 0  • 0 0 8  • 0 3 1  . 1 4 6  2 3 0 . 0 1  . 0 0 7  • 2 Lt lt  • 0 2 1  • 06 3 . 1 7 1  
2 3 7  . 0 1 '+ . 0 0 7  . 2  .. 3 • 0 oq • 0 3 1  • 1 6 4  
2 ltlt • 0 1 6 . 0 0 7  . 2  32 • 0 0 7  • 0 7 1  . 1 5 4  
2 5 2 • 0 1 4 . 0 0 7 . 2 8 0  . 0 1 3 • 09 0 • 1 2  7 z 5 8  . 0 1 3  . 0 0 7  . 2 0 8 • 0 0 3  • 06 5  . 2 3 Sl  2 6 7  . 0 1 1t . o o e  • 2 7 0  • 0 O F)  • 1 3  3 • 3 5  0 
2 7 3 • 0 1 J  . 0 0 7  • 2 1 0  • 0 0 2  • 1 7  7 • 3 7 1 
2 7 6  . 0 1 7 • 0 1 0  . 2 3 3  • 0 08 • 1 8 9  • '+ 2  0 2 8 7  . 0 1 4 • 0 0 q . 2 2 6  • 0 07 • 1 8 2 • 3 � 6 2 9 3 . 0 1 8 . 0 0 6  . 2 2 1 • 0 03 • 1 5 7 • 3 6 
3 0 0  . 0 1 7  , 0 0 6  • 2 2 1  • 0 12 • 1 6 '+ . 3 3 6  
3 0 7 • 0 14 • 0 0 8  • � 26 • 0 1 1 • 1 6  't . 3 4 8 3 1 5 • 0 1 't  • 0 0 7  . 1  '3 3  • 0 0 5  • 21 3 • 26 7 3 2 2 • 0 14 • 0 0 8  . 1 9 1  • 0 0 6  . 2 0 6  • 3 2 3 
3 2 8  • 0 1 4 . 0 0 6  . 1  96 • D 1 0  • 2 0  7 • 3 3 2  
3 3 5  . 0 1 4 . 0 0 6 . 2  34 • 0 1 5 • 2 3 1  . 3 1 1  3 't 2  . 0 1 4 • 0 0  8 . 1 8 0 • 0 03 • 2 5 6 • 3 2 2  
TABLE 2b . Cont inu ing 
Year S t a t i on Ju l ian TP TFP TKJN NH 3 N0 3 NOz SRS 
Date 
G · M- 3 G · M- 3  c · w 3 G · M- 3 G · M- 3  c · w 3 
1 9 8 1  9 3  7 8  . 0 2 0  . 0 0 8  . 1 7 3 • 0 1 3  • 3 1 4  . 2 6 6  
8 2  • 0 13 . 0 0 6 . z  3 0 • 0 22 • 2 4 3 • 1 5 2  
8 9  . 0 1 5 • 0 0 5 . 1 82 • 0 0 5 • 3 0 9  . 1 8 4  
CJ9 • 0 1 4 . 0 0 5  . 1 E Z  • 0 0 1  • 2 9 9  . 2 5 4 
1 0 3 . 0 1 4 . 0 0 7  • 2 14 • 0 1 3 • 3 2 1 • 2 2 2  
l l � 
• 0 2 0  • 0 0 6 . 2 1 &  • 0 26 • 3 1 0 • 1 6 6  
• 0 2 3 . 0 0 7 • 2 3 4  • �J O . 
:u
f 
• 0 9 6  
1 2 4 • 0 2 1 . o o &  • 2 2 0 • 1 5  • 4 3  • 0 6 7  
1 3 4  • 0 21 . 0 0 5  • 2 2 1 • 0 3 2  • 35 1 • 0 6 3 
1 4 2 • 0 1 6 • 0 0 6  . 1  qs • 0 16 • 2 7 9 • 0 4 1  
1 4 6 . 0 1 7 . o o 7  . 2 1 5 • 0 3 0  • 2 8  9 • 0 4  9 
1 5 3 • 0 1 4  . 0 0 6  . 1  95 • 0 1 2 • 2 7 5  . 0 7 1 
1 6 2 • 0 1 5 . 0 0 6  . 2 4� • 0 3 3  • 2 3 2  . 1 2 0 N 
1 6 6 . 0 1 6 • 0 1 1 • 2 32 . 0 1 9 • 1 8 5 • 1 2 8  -....J 
1 7 5  • 0 
f4 
. 0 1 1  • 2 6 3  • 0 4 2  • 26 3 • 1 9 6 
1 8 0 . o  q . 0 0 8  . 2 2 6 • 0 1 0 • 2 2  0 . 2 0 6 
1 8 9 • 0 1 5 . 0 0 7  . 2 6 3  • 0 3 5  • 1 8 6 • 1 4 4  
1 9 5  • 0 1 2 . 0 0 6 • 2 5 &  • 0 27 . 1 7 5 . 1 1 8  
2 0 4  • 0 1 4 . 0 0 7 . 1 6 2  • 0 1 4 • 1 1 � . 1 5 0  
2 1 1  • 0 1 5  . 0 0 7 . 2  3 0 • 0 1 7 • 1 3  • 0 8 9 
2 1 6  . 0 1 6 . 0 0 7 . 2 3 6 • 0 1 4  • 1 0 6  . 2 2 6 
2 2 4 . 0 1 9 • 0 0 8  . Z it S • 0 1 8 • 09 9 . 2 4 0 
2 2 9 • 0 1 5 . 0 0 7 • 2 3 5  • 0 25 • 09 6 . 2 3 '+  
2 3 8 . 0 1 3 . 0 0 6 • 2 24 • 0 08 • 0 7 5  • 1 5 2  
2 43 • 0 16 . 0 0 7  . 2  7 7  • 0 4 1  • 1 3 5  . 1 7 1  
2 5 7 • 0 1 6 . 0 0 7  . 2 24 - 9 9 . 3 0 0  • 06 9 • 2 2 2  
2 6 8 • 0 1 6 . 0 0 7 • 2 75 • 0 8  • 1 1 9 • 3 1 6 
2 7 q • 0 1 2 . 0 0 6 • 2 0 6 • 0 07 • 1 4 2  • 2 2 1  
2 8 8  • 0 1 3  . 0 0 6  . 1 96 • 0 02 • 2 1 2 . 3 0 7  
2 9 4 . o z o . 0 0 6  . z  7 7  • 0 2 7 • 0 9 3  . 2 3 1  
3 0 1  • 0 1 4 . 0 0 6 • 2 1 1 • 0 1 1  • 1 /J  8 . 2 5 0  
3 0 7  . o u  • 0 0 5 . z  39 • 0 14 . 1 7 5 • 1 7 b  
"3 1 5  . 0 1 5 • 0 0 7  • 2 lf2 • 0 28 • 1 2 0 . 1 2 3  
3 1 6 • 0 1 6 . 0 0 6  . 2 5 7  • 0 26 . 1 2 7  . 1 2 8  
3 2 2 . 0 2 7  . 0 1 0  • 2 5 2 • 0 3 0 • 1 1t 5 • 1 6 4  
3 29 • 0 1 8 . o o o . 2 4 3 • 0 2 7 • 1 9 0 . 2 2 3  
3 3 6 • 0 1 4  . 0 0 6  . 2 2 4  • 0 20 • 26 1 . 2 8 5  
3 ft & . 0 1 9  • 0 0 5  . 1 8 6 • 0 04 • 3 0 2  . 2 0 2  
TABLE 2 b . Continuing 
Year S t a t i on Ju l i an TP T F P  S RP TKJ N NH 3 N0 3 N0 2 S R S  
D a t e  
c - w 3 G · M - 3 G · M - 3 c · w 3 c - w 3 G · W 3 c · w 3 
1 9 8 2  1 2  6 7  . t u  • 0 1 0  • 0 07 -9 CJ . 4i ll0 • O O J  • 362 , !; O J  
76 . 1! 16 . 0 1 1  -99 . 9 0 0 • 2 JJ • 0 0"  . 2 8 7 , 555 
n o l llZ • 0 1 0  • O OJ · po • DOlt • 3lt & . 5 3 9  92 • 0 lit • 0 1  D • D Dlo • D6 • DO 5 • J6 1t , 5 1 
95 . 8 12 . O l D  • 0 DZ . 111 5  • D 2 9  • 352 . 5 J 5  
1 15 . 11 1 2  , 0 0 9  • D 02 . t CJJ • DO 1 • 359 . ..  99 1 1& . uz . O O CJ • 0 0& - 99 . 9 00 • OOJ  • 3fllo  . ..  6 
l Zit -()9 . 9 80 -99. 9 0 0  • D OZ • 1 90 • DO 1 • 3 3 1 , 59 7 
1 3 D -99 . 9 0 0 -911 . CJ 0 0 • 0 0 1 • 198 • 01 C) • Jlo2 . lt6& 
t lt l • 1 13 • 0 11 9  . 0 01  = � n  • D lt  6 • 333  o lt 0 '3 ua -99.9�D  -91) . q 0 0 • 0 Ole • 01 z • Jle5 · ) 96 
1 5 1  -9 9 . 9  0 -99 . q 0 0  . D DZ  . 2 78 • 01 1 . 3 32 • 9 7  
1 5 8  • 0 12 • 0 0 7 • 0 0 1  • 2 7 7  • 00 7 • J Z 5  o lt't J  




9 • O l!i  . 2� 3  a 2 J O  
tF : U� . 11 09  • 0 0 1  • 3 D • 0 1 8  • 2 2 · 1 � 6 l 9 • D D . 0 0 1  • 282 • Dil le • 1 0  • 1 5 
1 8 6 • D 15 . 11 0 7  • D Dl • 2 C!Ie • Ol Z  o l D &  . 0 8 7  N 
p 7 • g t5 • 0 D 7 • 0 D� · r5 • 009 • 2 J it  . 0 9 3  ex:> OJ • 12 • 0 0 7  . o o  • 2 7  • Olo� . 1 6 0  . 11 8 5  Z 0 7 • D 12 • 0 0 8  • 0 OJ • 08 • 0 1  • 2 19 . Z I G  
Z 15 . o u  o D D fl  . o 02 . • 291 • OJ 0 • 11t 1 . 2 8 '+  
2 2 1  o D ll o l D &  2 . DIE-0 Dit · fl • 03� o lF • � 8 5  2 3 1 . 0 1  • D O t , 0 0 1 • 8 3  • OJ • 2 .. • 6J 2 J5 • 0 llt • 0 0 lt. D OE- D Olt . 2 5 1  • 0 1 q o l J 5  . 1 7 
2 .. Z • 0 15 • 0 05 l . O DE- O Dlt . .. DO  • 05 D • 25 8 . 2 1 5 
2 5 0  • D 1 &  . 0 �7  J.  D OE-D Olt . le&J • 096 • 28 9 . 2& J  lU . O Hl • 0 7 . 0 0 1  • 282 • 0 1 3 : n� . 1 J6 o tl l J  . D II fl  Zo i GE- O Dlt • 367 • 02 8 . 2 1t 8  
2 7 1  • 0 1 8 • 0 0 6  • 0 0 1  • 371  • oc,a • 1 9 9  o l CJZ 
z n  . o t7 • 0 08 . o D! • JC)lt • 05 6 : ln . 1 1 7  Z 8 7  . o  1 5  • 0 � 0 • 0 0 
· P
2 . OCt J . 1 �6 
2 '1 1  • 0 17 • 0 7 o D Dl . 61 • 05 CJ . 1 78 . 1  It 
Z 98 • 1 12 . 0 1 &  le . I IIE-II Olt o 2 5Z • O lle  • 2 6 1t  . 2 & 5  
J OI • 0 1 8 : 8 U • D 05 . .... 7 • OZie • J8 6 • 62 7 
l!z 
. o tz . 0 0 1  • JZ1 • 01 7 • Jle tl . 5 9 0 . t u  • 0 11 6 • 0 01  . Zltl • 03 0 . J ;J 1  . 3 5 8  3 Z6 . a u . 11 1 8  . o oz . l5Z • Ole D • J lt 6  . lt 8Z 
TABLE 2b . Continuing 
Year S t a t i on Ju l i an TP TFP S RP TKJN NH3 N0 3N0 2 SRS 
Da t e  
G · M- 3 G · M- 3 G · M- 3 G · M- 3 G · w 3 G · M- 3 G · M- 3 
1 9 8 2 4 1  69 • 11� . 0 1 0  • 0 06 • 185 • a a 5  • 325 . 5 1 0  77 . I U  • au • 0 02 . 191t • DO 3 . 278 . lt 8 0 81t : B li • 0 11 • g a2 : U� : n� . 3 3 5  o lt 3 5  91 • 0 1 0  • Dlt • 367 • lt2a l O it . 0 13 • 0 1 0  • 0 02 • 191t • ao 2 • 360 . .... a 1 19  . 1 13 . 0 09 • O DS -99 . po • 002 • 365 . ..  1 .. l i� -99 . 9 DO -99. 9 0 0  • 0 Dlt • �0 • 0 05  . 3 11 . «. 3 3 -99. 9 DO -99. 9 0 0  • 0 01 •
i 
0 • 0 0 3 • 3 3  . ..  1 1 38 • 0 1 3  • 0 09 • 0 01 • 02 • 02 3 • 31tlo • 3 9 1  1 1t8 -99 . 9 110 -99. 9 0 0  • 0 05 • 2 72 • 022 • 35 5  . 3 85 1 52 •99 .  2 DO •99. C} O � • 0 02 • i57 • 009 . 3 3 4  • ltlo5  1 58 • 13 . o o . 0 02 • 1 3  • 00 9 • 3 22 . 3 6 0 1 6& • D 12 . 0 0 9  . 0 03 . 182 • 015 • 31 2 . 3 28 1 7 3 . 0 13 • 0 09.· . . • 0 02 • 288 • 01 7 • 3 3 1t  : H� lU • 1 17 • 1 0 * . • D 01 • 276 • 008 • 1 52 • 0 23 . o o . . 0 0 3 • 2911 • D O  1 • 20  . 1 15  191o  • a u  . 0 0 7  • D Ol . 1 80 • DOlt • 216 . 1 9 8  N 2 02 . 0 1 0  . D D 9  • O DZ • 330 • 02 It . 1 1 1  • 0 9  0 \.0 2 07 • 0 08 . 0 0 7  . o oz 
: Hi 
• ole : Ut . g n 2 1b • 0 11t . D O lt • 0 01 • o e • 83 2 29 • 0 lit • 0 1 1  • 0 01 o 261t • 029 . 121  . 19 1  �36 • D tit : 8 8 �  2 .  0 0�- 0  Olt • 2 32 • 07J . 19 5  . 0 6 2 ltZ . D 1 7  '-•  0 0  • D Olt . ..  1 • 06 : l�� : ni 25 1 . 021 • 0 1 0  2. ODE- D Olt • lt28 • o2a 
2 57 . 0 12 • 0 0 9 . • 0 01 . 21t6 • 0 0 3 . 15 7 . 1 2 0  2 66 : 8H . o o� 2 .  D IE-� Olt • 3 71 : ZH • 22 9 . p o 2p . o o  • 01 • 3911 • 13 • 2 9  2 8 . a u  . D D 6  . a o1  . 5 17 • 01t9 . 11t3  . lt8 6 2 8 6  • 013 • 0 0 8  . • a o2 . 287 • 035 • 11t2 o 1 1 8 2�2 . 0 16 . u a  z . a oe:- o o«. • 3 75 • ,3 11 • 21t2 . 3 2 2  2 8 • 111 . 0 0 7  : 8 8f • 251 • 05 • 32 0  . 5«. 0  3 06 . a u . o oa . 279 • 007 • 268 . 2 1 0  
3 1 3  . a u  . 0 0 6  . 0 0 1 • 3 U  • 129 • 300 e lt2 5  32 0 . a 13 . o & o  ... ue:!U� • �18 • 037 • 35 7 . 5 2 5  3 26 • a u  • a 6 • lt6 • a2 a  • 291t . 2 9 8  
TABLE 2b .  Cont inu ing 
Y e a r  S t a t i o n  Ju l i an TP TFP S RP TKJ N NH3 N0 3 N O z  S R S  
Da t e  
c · w 3 c · w 3 c · w 3 c · w 3 c · w 3 c · w 3 c · w 3 
1 9 8 2  8 1  91 . I ll  . o  0 5  4 .  0 11£- 0 IIIt -9<1 . � 0 0  • 0 0 4  • 321 . ZZit  
t t8 
. 1 1 3  . D 06  . 0 0 1  -9 9 . 9D D  • OD 3  . 3 0 2  . l� b 1 5 :n: � ss -�� - � 0 D • D D l  : U� : �u : �U • i 5 1 1 . s o 2. D DE-O D�t • 1 1  1 .. 0 . uz . D  5 z. O DE- D Olt • 2 b3 • 00 1 • 26 D • O b !l  1 4t 7 �� =� gg -�� - � 0 0  3. O OE - O Oit . 293 • 0 1 5  . 2 7� : lH 1 52  - • 0 0 • D O l  . Zb6 • O l lt • Zit 1 59 : S U  . O D 5  . 0 0 1  • 322 • 0 3 1  • 24 1 • Olt 7 1 6 7  . 0 0 7  • (J 0 1  • 2 25 • 01 !I o l93  . 0 6 6  1 7 3  . 0 1 2 . 0 0 6  It o  OIIE - 0  Olt 
: 2�� 
• 01  0 . z o  3 • 0 7 7  1 !1 11  • g u  . O D 7  • D Dl • D O lt  • 1 6  D . o 5 g 1 87 • 15 . 0 0 6  . D O l J53 • 00 z . l blt  . 0 !1  1 96 • 0 15 . 0 0 7  . D O l  • 2 15 • OZD  • 18 0 . 2 9 2  Z DZ • D l 2  • B D 7  • 0 Dl • 330  • DZ  3 . 19 1  . 0 9 11  2 0 8  . 11 15 • 0 11  • O D� . 3 f7 • Ob9 • 128  o D� 5 2 1 6 • D 15 . 0 0 7 . o o  • 2 1 • 0 3 1t  • 0 6 6  . 1  .. z zz • D 1 8  • 0 1 0  z. II OE - D Oit • 363 • 12 3 • 0 7 6  . 1 5 5  \N 2 3 0  • D ZO . O l Z  � · O DE-D Olt • 2 75 • 0 3b  . 0 45  . 2 9 3  0 2 36 . 11 1 7 . D D 8 • D DE· D D4 • i9& • 0!1 0 • 0 9 8  - � lo 7  Z lt3 . 1 15 . o a 5  • a D l  • 0 7  • Olo l 0 0 76 • 3 &  251 . O ZD . 0 1 2 Z. O OE• O Oit o lt 09 • 03 5 . 11 6  . H O  Z H  0 D 15 . 0 0 7 ... o oE- D 04 • 252 0 01 7 • D95 . 2 5 6  2 6� . 0 2 3 . D l 5  3 .  D OE- D 04 • 359 • 05 1 • 1 1  D . Zb 7  2 7  . e u ;  • 0 0 !1  -99 .9 00 • 3 7 2  • 0 7 '!i  • 1 2 1  . 2 6 1  
2 78 . o u  . D 0 7  ... O DE- D Olt • 339 • 0 3 5  . 1 1 1 . 263 z !1 7  . 0 1 6  . D 09  . 0 02 • 2 111 • O l lt  . 24 9  • 5 7 1  242 • a zz o D D 9  . o o l : ��� 0 036  0 169  o 5 b5 z 9 . 0 1 6 . 0 0 7  . o o  0 ozz • 19 3 • 31t 5 3 0 6  . 1 19 . 0 0 6 . 0 0 1  • 39b • � D  • 1 6  3 . 3 1t 7  3 13 o 0 17 • 0 0 7 o D OZ • 34� . D44 • 17 3 . o; z 5  Fo . 0 1' . o �z : 8 8� · P • 03 b • 2F • � 7  .. 27 . 8 1  . D  9 0 03 0 024 . z  1 • 5 1  
TABLE 2b . Con tinuing 
Y e a r  S t at ion J u l ian TP TFP S RP TKJN NH3 N03 NOz S RS 
Date 
c · w 3 G · W 3 G · M- 3 G · W 3 G · M- 3 G · M- 3 c · w 3 
1 9 8 2  9 3 71 . 1 !5 . 111 0 • D Ol . 1 99 . 11 7  • 21 2 . -. 39 
77 • 0 111 • 0 1 1  . D O& • 22& • 0 1 6  . 2,1 . ..  6 6  
Il l  . 0 1 6 . o o e  lt. O O E� su : U� : BH • 3 & . lt 5 7  11 9 • Q 17 • 0 0 6 . 3 39 • l 32 
9 5  . 11 25 • 0 0  II • 0 01 . 2 03 • D2 1t • l5 1t . 3 2 6  
1 0 1t  • 0 1� . o o a  • 0 0 1 • 2 6 3  • 03 1 • 3 3 6  . l t D  
1 2 0 
: U 1 
. 0 0 11  . D Olt -9 9 . � 0 0  • 0 2 11  - 99 .  �0 0  • 2 2 0  1 25 . o t o  • Q O l  • 3D • Olt D • 2 11  . 3 3 9  
1 3 1 -99 . 9 00 -99. 9 0  D • D 0 1  . 2 43 • 055 • l it &  . 2 7 2 
1 3 & . a  Zit -99. 9 O D  -�9 .� 0 0  - 9 9 : jgJ - 99 . 9 0 0 -913 . 9 0 0  -99 . 9 , D f 1t0 . D Z1 . D il l z. D E• Dlt • ll Z Z  • 3 2 2  . 1 8 It t . D 21 • 0 0  2. D OE - D Olt • i 70 0 D 7 1t  • 32 1  . 1 11 11  1 1t 7 -99 . 9 0 0 -99. 9 0 0  • 0 0 1  • 119 • 06 3 • 3 3 6  . 1 9 7 
1 5 2 -9 9 . 9  oa •91J • 3 0 D . 0 0 1  • 3 19 • 0 3 6  : �H • 1 1 11  1 5� . 1 1£. • 0 5 . 0 0 1  • 355 • 0 3 2  . 2 0� 1 &  • 0 1& • 0 0 9  . D O l  • 2 & 1  • Dlt O . 2 11 2  e ll 9  
1 73 . D  15 . 0 0 7  lte ii OE - 0  Olt . 2 11 &  • 0 1 1  . 2 3 7  • 0 8 9  VJ 
1 11 0  • 0 1& . 0 0 7  • 0 0 1 • 2 7& • 0 0 3 0 1 5 1  . 1 9 7  
1 11 11 • D 17 . 0 0 7 : &Bt • J D 7 • 0 0 5  • lo l - 99. 9 0 0  l 9 1t  • O llt . 0 0 9 • 20 • OD9 • 28 . u z 
Z DZ . D llt . O D 7 • 0 0 1 • 3 19 • Olt6 . 1 63 . Z D 5 2 0 11  • 0 1 2 . D O ll  : 8 8} . 4t 05 e llJZ . 1 6 8  . 1 29 2 1 6 . O l lt . o o � • 3 111t • 0 6 • 1 8 11  . t g5 221 . a  1& . o o  z. D DE• D Dit • 3 1 2  • l Q II  . 1 55 . l  3 
2 2 9  • Q 1 5  e D l lt  . o a t  • 2118 • 06 1 . 1 7 & . 2 3 1  
z l5 • 0 1 7  . D O ll  z . o oE - D Oit • 26-lt • Olt 6 . 1 79 . z�z i"] • 0 15 . D D 6 i• D OE - D Dit • It Zit • 061t • 190 .z II 52 . a n  . 0 1 6  • O D E • D Olt • 338 • D l  z • 3 1 £.  . ..  z o  
2 5 7 • 0 l3 . 0 06 lt e O O E• D Oit . 24t& • 02 1 . 2 ] 2  . 1 5 1  
2 65 • 0 lit . a o 7  3. O O E• D Oit : u: • Olt 5 • 2 1 1  . 1 7 0  2 7� : 812 • gu • O Df • Dlt� • 111 3 : �U 2 7 • 0 9  . o o • 3&9 • 05 . 1 7 7  2 &5 . 1 15 . 0 1 0  • 0 0 1  • 3 1 1  • Dlt 7 . 11 3  . 37 3  
2 9 1  . 0 1 7  . 0 0 9  • D 01 • 3 8 1  • 06 1 • 1 7 1  . 2 �0 U1 . o il . o o 6  lt. o aE: sn  • J1t3 • 13 7 : �n . 2  8 • 8 2 . 0 1 1  • 85 • 3 5  e 2 1t 3  3 12 • 38 . I l l  • D 0 2 • 4!50 . a n • 2 1 1  . 5 5 1  
UJ :1ft : BU • D Olt · ia1 • 05 0 • 2E5 . .. is . 1 02 • 19 . 13 6 • l II . 6  5 
TABLE 2 c . Me a n  e p i l imne t i c v a l u e s  o f  t he b i o log i c a l p a rame t e r s  me a s u r e d  a t  four s t a t i o n s  in 1 98 1  and 1 9 8 2 .  
Y e a r  S t a t i o n  J u l i a n  I PON I PO C  I C H LAU I C H LAC D O C  DRY LO I 
Da t e  
c · w J  G · M- 3 MG · W 3  MG · W J c · w J c · w J  c · w J  
1 9 8 1  1 2  75 . 1 1 9  • 1 3 1  - <J 9 . 9  -<J 9 . 9 Z .  O lt lt  -9 9 . 9 0 11  • '19. 9 1 0  
11 3  • 1 24t . 1 6 11  z . J 2 . 2  Z .  D O  0 . 1 0 0  0 
�l • a z� . 1 � 1 2 . 1  t : Y  � · �6 11 . 7 0 0  . 6 0 0  • 05 • 3 z 6 . ..  • D O  -99 . q o o  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 0 5 • O lt 1  . 2 11 7 z . z 2 . 0  z .  t it  a z .  1 D O  1 .  1 0  0 
1 1� . 0 3 0  • 1 q 3 2 . 9  
i ·
6 � . li D O  . 6 0 0  - 99 . 9  0 0 
1 1  • 0 �5 • 2 3 3  Z o 5 . o  • 76 3 -99 . 9 & 0 - 99 : � 8 8 1 Ztt • 0 II . 2 1 5  1 . 7  1 . 5 z .  O D  0 1 .  1 0 
1 3 1 . D it D  . 2 0 5  1 . 7 1 . 5  Z .  16 D t . o o o  . s a o  
l it O  . g s o  • z� z 1 . 7  1 . 6 2 . 1 11 11  - 99 . 9 0 0  •99 . 9 0 0  
1 1tq • 6� . 3  1 2 , 5 2 . ..  ! . z o o  -99 . q o o  • 9 9 . � 0 0  1 5 3 . 1 3  . s z o  6 . 3 6 . 0  • 35 0 . 1 0 0  - . 0 D 
1 6 D  . 1 3 11 . 11 6 0  5 . D  1! . 6  z .  zz s z . z o o  1 . 6 0 0  
H� . 1 11 9 1 .  n o  u . ..  1 0 . 9 z .  1q J 3 .  J O O  3 . 0 0 0  . 1 511 . <J it 9  6 . 11  i • 5  z .  1 0  0 2 .  9 D 0 Z • 5 0  D 1 11 2  . 1 25 • 67 5 6 . ..  . 3  z .  1 7 5  1 . 8 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  w 1 117 . 8 7 1  . lt 1 0  z . z 2 . 1  z .  26 7 1 . 11 0 0  1 .  z 0 0 N ptt -9 9 . 9 0 0 o lt 6 9  z . z  1 o lt z .  Z S D  z .  1 0 0  1 . 7 0 0  o z  . 1 2 1  . 7 1 3  s . z  s . o  �· 3 0 3 z . s o o  z . z o g 
2 0 11 • 0 91 . 5 1 1 z . ..  2 . 2 • zz 3 . 9 0 0  1 . 6 0  
2 1 6  . 1 75 • q 3 7  11 . 9  e . o  z .  62 5 It o  li D O  3 . 2 0 0  
z zz • 1 q9 l . D Z O 11 . 0  7 . ..  z .  lt6 7 5 . 1 0 0  3 . 3 0 0  
2 2 9  . O li O  • lt 3 6  3 . 11  3 . 3  2 .  ItO 5 z . J o o  1 .  � O Q  
2 3 6 . 1 311 . 11 5 9  s . ..  2 . 7  3 .  35 0 3 . 5 0 0  z .  Q 0 
Z 4t 5  . 1 4t5 • 6 3 1t  2 . 9 Z o 3 z . !1 3 6  1 . 3 0 0  - 99 . 9 0 11  
2 5 1  -9 CJ . q o o - 9 9 .  q 0 0 - 9 9 , q  • 9 'i o 9  z .  9Z .. • 99 . 9 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
� 5
7 · Fz . 7 5 9  1 0 . 7  9 . 6 Z . ll lt 5 z . z o o  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  6<3 • 92 . 5 7 0  s . ..  lt . Z  z .  1 5  0 1 . 7 0 0  - 9 9. 9 0 0  
Z 7 Z  . 0 85 o lt 6 0  6 . 5  5 . 11 z .  1 6 5  1 . 7 0 0  -9 9 . 9 0 0  
z 11 6  . 0 52 • 35 0 3 . 6 J . 3  Z . 1 1t lt  1 ,  3 0  D 1 . 1 0 0  
n� • 0 51 . 2 ] 5 3 . � � =� � · 63 6  t · z o o  1 . o o o  . o s  • 3 .. 3 .  • 0 6  • z o  0 . 11 0 0  
3 D6 . 8 5 1 . S it l  .. .  z 3 . 6 1 . 9 3 6  1 .  1 0  0 . 9 0 0  
3 14t . D tt5 . 2 6 7  3 . <J z . ..  z .  0 0  0 1 . 1 0 0 . a o o  
iH • 0 .. � • �6 .. .. .  6 � - o z .  0 5 1 • 8 D  0 -9 9 : 28 8  • 0 3 • 2 1  2 . 5 . 1  1 .  95 11 1 . o D O  
3 3 1t  - 9 9 . 9  DO - 99 .  9 0 11  1 . 9 1 . 3  1 .  95 D 1 . 1 D O  . 6 0 0  
3 1tl  -9 9 . 9  DO - 99 . 9 0 0  - 9 9 . 9  • 9 C: o 9  z .  a o  o - 99 . 9 0 0  -99 . 9 0 1  
TABLE 2c . Cont inuing 
Year S t a t i on J u l ian IPON IPOC I CHLAU I CHLAC DOC DRY LO I 
Da t e  
c · w 3  G · M- 3 MG · M- 3  MG · M- 3  G · W 3  G · M- 3 G · M- 3 
1 9 8 1  4 1  7 11  . 1 27 . 1 11 \  l . D 2 .a z. 1 0 1  -99 . 9 0 D  -99e 9 D G  
li Z  • I ll . Z 1 1 3 • •  � -3 2. 0 1 4  . u o a 91 • l ltl . Z 7 g  
5
.� .s i· 3, 3 • �D O 0 99 . 041 . Z l  .  .. . 7  • 1 II -99 .  D D  - 99. 9 a D  
1 1 6  . 1  Zit . 1611 2 .9 2 . 6 z . l D o . l i D  -99. 9 0 0  
1 12 .. 9 . 9 0 0 - 99. qoa  -99 . 9 -9 9 .� 2. 39 0 -99 . 9 0 0  -99. 9 a O  1 1 11 . g:ss . 2 0 7  2 . 6 2. z .  DO D -99 . 9 0 0  -99 . 3 a o  
1 §5 • lt D  . 1 9 & 2 . 1  1 .9 2 o lft D  . 9 0 0  • D O  1 3 • 0 35 • Z 1 D 1 . 11  1 . 5  z .  1 6  It 1 . 1 0 0  . s a o  
l lt l  . D ll . 2 17  l oll 1 • 7 
�- 162 -3� · 9 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  1 �7 . 0 35 • Z 38 1 . 7 . 5  • 20 - . 9 B D -n-�o o 1 " -99. 9 aO -99. 9 D  a -99 .9 - 9 9 . 9  z .  35 0 -99 . 9  D - • D O  1 6 1 . l ZZ • 75 11 5 . 3  5 .2 2 . 15 0  . 9 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  
i




11 • 666 .. .  1 .. .  8 z. DO 0 1: � 8 8  - 99. 0 0 Il l  . 1  5 . 61tZ  4 . 1  lt . D  2. 1 0 0  - 99. D D  
1 1111 . 1 2 7 • 6 11 2  6 . 5  6 olt z . u ,.  3 . 40 0  2. 5 0 0 I.N 
l l)ft . D 7 7  • 5 5 � I .9 1 . 8 z. 30 0 1 . 11 0 0  1 . 5 0 0  I.N n� · 1�7 • 7 5  .& i ·5 l: tU J• io a 2 . 3 0 0 . a  3 - �7 11  . .. . 3  • 0 0  1 .  0 0  2 1 7 . 1  05 • lt D  3 . 7  l . lt  2 . 1t 7 11  3 .  3 0 0  2 . 0 0 0  
Z�J = 1 �' • 6 11 0  § • 9  2 . 9  I= �U J : U8 f• Z D O  l:sJ • �ltZ . .. 1:� . 1 0 8 • 9D  • ItS l .lt . 15 6 z . 2 0 0  2. 0 0  
2 .... . u z . 11 1 1 1 . 6  3 . 0  Z .811 6  1 .  8 0 0  - 99 . 9 a O  
2
51 . 0 711 . 5 5 7 5 . 4 .. .  II �- �l1 1 : UB -99 . 9 88 n : Rn : �U i :l � ·6 :3�: l o o .1 : D6 1t 1 . ZO O  
Z 7 9  . 16 7  . ..  6 5  6 . 0  5.6 2 .  ZO D 1 .  3 0 0  - 99. 9 0 0  
i87 . ot9 : UJ 5 .7 5 . 7  Ze 1JI l : lU -99.� D O  •
I 
a 3 . 7  i:i • D O  :s1� • 53 . z 11 11  :s . 11  l: la 8 . 9 0 0  • D O  
3 1 7 . 1 5 7 • 311 5 5 . 3  .. .  9 1 . 93 6 le O D D  -99. 9 0 11  
1 15 . o  .. 9 . 3 3 8  • •  3 l .l 2. 00 0 1 . 9 0 0  1 e i G O  3 22 . o &. : �U t:J  � =1 �= �t 1 . ,o o  -99: na 3 2 11  . oc. • O D  
3 3 5 -9 9 . 1) 10 -9CJ. 9 D O  -99 . 9  - CJ 9 . 9  z. 0 3 6  -99 • 9 D D  •99 . CJ I I  
3 \5 -99 . 9 11 -99. 9 1 0  - 99 . 9  • 9 9 . 9  z. u o  -9CJ . 9 1 0  - 99 . 9 1 0  
TABLE 2 c . C on t i nu i ng 
Y e a r  S t a t i on J u l i an I PON I PO C  I CH LAU I C H LAC DOC D RY LO I 
Da t e  
G · w 3  G · W J  MG · W 3  MG · W 3  G · w 3  G · w 3  G · w J  
1 9 8 1 8 1  8 0  . 1 76 . 5 11 9  -99 . 9  -9 9 .9 z . 0 11 0 • 99 . 9 0 0  - 99. 9 0 0  8l . 0 11  , lt l Z  8 . 7  e . b 2 ,  DO 0 2 . 2 11 0  1 . 9 0 0  9 0  . 1 7'5 . 5 2 1t  � .  0 8 . 7  � . It& &  t . �o o g , . :s B o  98 • 08 1 • 5 2  0 .8 e. 1 • lt 7 l ·99 . 9 0 -g , 9 0 
1 0 7 . 0 93 • 5 8 3  7 . 1  (1 , 8 2 . 528  1 . 9 11 0  1 . 5 0 0  1 1 2 • 18� . '.) 3� & . 3  & , II  2 . 8&5  2 .  1 0  0 1 .  7 0 8 1 �8 . 11 7  • lt 8  lt , 5 3 . 9  2 . 2 0  0 -99 . 9 0  0 - 91 · � 0 1 5 . 1 81  . �o z t ... . a 3 . 6  z .  2 0  0 1 . 8 11 0  • O il  1 32 . 0 89 . lt 5 'J  3 . 2 3 . 0  2 .  21t lt l . lt O O  1 .  11 0  0 1 1t2 • 8 91 . 5 & 0  2 . 8 2 . 8  2 .  2 7  .. -99 . '3 0 0  ·99, 9 0 0  l it� • 8 11  • S it �  2 . CJ 3 . 0  � - lt5 0 •99 • 90 D -99 . � 0 0  1 5  . 0 8 3 . 5 2  .. .  z " · 1  , 2 0  II 1 . 8 0 0  1 .  D 0 1 61 o 0 93 • 5 8  5 3 . 7  3 . 1o  2 .  35 0 1 ,  l O  0 1 .  z 0 0 
1 6 7 o 098 . s rg 5 . 2  5 . 1  �: iH 1 . 2 0 0  - 99 . 9 0 0  1 71t . t N  . 5 � �� =�  5 . 2  1 . & 11 0  1 • .1 11 0  1 8 1 . 1  .. 1 • 7 5 1 0 . 1  2 . 3&8  1 .  & 0  0 - 99. 90 0 1 88 . 1 1 3  • & 1  7 & . 9  E , S  2 . 3 7 5  3 . 6 0 0  2 , 1t 0 0  w 1 95 . 1 1 2  . 5 7 9  5 . 1  .. .  5 z .  51t 0 2 • t O O  1 . 9 0 0  -!:"" 2 11 1t  . 1 18 = � �� 7 . 6  l · o �- 55  0 lo , '3 0 0  f: l 8 8  2 1 1 . o e 6  6 . 6 . s  • 269  2 . 1 0 0  
2 1 7  . 1 3 1  , 6 0 9 9 . 2  e . 3  2 .  7 0  0 3 . 1 11 0  2 . 2 0 0  2 2 3  , 1 1t 3 • 6 5  1 5 . 2  
� ·
7 � - 5 0 0 .. .  1 0 0  z .  5 0  0 2 3 0  , O 'J 7  • lt l  3 5 .9 . 6  . , It O  0 1 .  7 0 0  1 .  It 0 D 2 37 . 0 81o o lt 9 6  7 . 1 E . l 3 .  17 1 2 .  1 0  0 1 . 7 0 0  2 1tlt . oq t  • 5 8 6  3 , 0 2 . 6  2 , 9 1t 5  1 • .10 D -99. 9 0 0  
z sz . 0 7 6 . lt 7 l  3 , 8  ,. , 3  2 .  83 3 1 . 2 0 0  • 99 . 9 0 0  2 5 8  • 0 88 . 5 1t 8  7 . 3 f e lt 2 . 7 2 5  l o l O O  -99. 9 0 0  2 67 . O it7 • 311 1 z . 9 2 . 0  1 . 968  -99 . 9 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  Z 7 l  . a 7 s  . ... 7 2  6 , 2  5 . 6  2 .  2 0  0 l . l D O  - 9 9 . 9 8 0  2 7 & • 0 35 o 2 1 3  5 . 0  4 o !i  z .  22 5 1 . 7 8 0  1 . 5 0 0  � 8 7  • 11 7 8 . 1o 2 1  7 . 6 7 . �  � . 3 0 8 1 . 5 0 1. 2 0 D 9 .1  . 0 88 . lt 66 5 . &  5 .  • 0 0  lt , 1 0 0  1 . 6 0 0  3 00 . 0 6'5 • 35 3 5 . 3  3 , 6 2 .  l lt lt  1 , 60 0  1 . 0 0 0  
3 0 7 . 0 56 . 3 1t 9  lt . 5  .. .  o � - 93 0 1 .  6 0  0 . 9 0 0 
l �5 • D 65 • 3 1t 9  5 .� 5 , 2 • 1 11 11 l . €: 0 0  . 9 8 0 3 2 . l 51t • 3 11 1t  5 • l .lt 2 .  1 0 6  , It O  0 . 8  D 3 2 8  . 0 55 • 3 2 6  .. .  9 �o . a  2 . 0 3 0  1 . 8 0 0  . 9 D D  J l '.) . a�os . 2 9 7  
� -
7 
�- 7 i• 95 6 2 • .1 0 0  1 : ! U  3 "2 . D it 7  • 2 7 &  ...  .3  • DI D 1 . 9 0 0  
TABLE 2c . Continuing 
Y e a r  S t a t ion Ju l i an I PON 
Da t e  
c - w 3  
1 9 8 1  93 78 . 1 §9 
u . 04!9 :19,  99 
! O J  -99 . 9 80 pz • •  6 7  
1 7  • xz 1 24 . 1  0 
1 31t . 1 10 
1 1t 2 :n� 1 41 6  
1 53  . 0 68 
1 62 . 089 
1 6 6 . 0�3 
1 75 . o  8 1 8 0  •99. 9 G 1 89  -99.9 10 
rs . 1 71 O lt  ��:U8 1 1  2 1 8 . 1  GO 22ft . 157  229 . 1  05 2 38 . 11 67 
2 1tJ -99. 9 00 
Ul -99: Ut 2 79 -99 .9 0 0  288 -99. 9 110 2 94 -99 .9 00 30 1 -99. 9 oe 3 0 7  . 06 
l l 5 . 0 65 
J 16 . 069 22 .,9] 329 -99 .  10 3 36 -99. 900 
341 6  -99. 9111 
I POC 
G · w 3  
• 375  
• 300  
• lt5 3 . �t o o  
-C)CJ. 9 0  0 
. l� lt  
• 5 5 
. 8 7 8  
• 65 1 . 5 3 0  
• 697 
• 4llt 
• 5 1 3  
• 5 J 6  
-9CJ: �n -99. 9 0 0  . 453 
:33: U 8  
• 48 2 
• �8 2 
• 9 5  
• ltt O -99. 9 D O  
-C)CJ. 9 0 0  . lt 8 9 -99. 9 0 0  -99 . 9  0 0  -n· 9 0 0  - 9. 9 0 0  
• 42 1 
• lt 09  . lt 5 7 
-99: Ui  -99. 9 0 0  -99. 901  
I C HLAU 
MG · W 3  
3 . 1t  2 .1 5 .7 
6 .2 lt o 1 3 .7 .. .  5 9 . 3  
6 .  7 
� · "  . 63 .6  1 .2 3 . 1  
-9�=� - 99.9 2 .5 
=n:� 4.9 5 . 7 .. . 8 
.. • 2 -99 ·9 -99 .9 
... J -n -9  - . 9  -99 .9 -92:3 5 . 7  15 . 2 
� - 1 -9 .9 -99 .9 -99 .9 
I C HLAC DOC 
MG · M- 3  G · W 3  
;J .Z 2. Dl l 
1. 9  2 .  00 0 
� ·5 .9  2 .  2 2  4 2. 10 0 
! . 6  2 .  997  
J
•7  2. 04 1 
. a i: U� 1 . 7  6 . 2  z .  2 3 6  
.. .  1 2 . �61 5 · l z. 6 l .  2 . 468 
l . O  2. 088 ! . 3  2 . 285 � -7 -9 .9 �: BH •99.9 z. 35 0 
2 .2  � · 25 2 =a�:� . 35 0  z . ..  a J  .. .  2 2. 46 0 5 . D  2. 35 0 .. .  4 
J
- 474 
3 . .. • 96 5  -99. 9 2. 8 5 3  -9 9 .9  J• 521 l . &  • 13 -99.9  2 .  25 5 -99.9 2. 37 5 
=3j :� 1· 0]2 • OO J .9 1 . 95 
.. .  7 2. zo o 
!"2 2.  221 .7  2 o ft 01  -9 .9 �- 18 7 -99.9 • 015 -CJ9 .CJ  2 . 110 0 
DRY 
G · M- 3 
-99. 90 0  
l o 1 0 0  z. 7 8 8  -99 . 9  
J .  7 0 0  4 . 5 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0  .. .  3 0 0  
6 .  z o o  -99 . 9 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0  2 .  7 0 0  2 .  lt 0 8 cJ •  60  
- • 9 0 0 -99 . 9 0 0  
� . e o o  - 9  • 9 8 8 -99 . 9  2 . 5 0 0  1 . 2 0 0  
1 o t D O  
1 .  D O  -99 . 9 11 0  -99 . 9 0 0  ! . 4 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0  -�� · 9 0 0  - . 9 0 0  2 .  4 0  0 5 . 2 0 0 
5 .  60 0 
u .  o o o  -99 . 9 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  
-99. 9 1 0  
• 
LO I 
c · w 3 
•99 . 9 0 0  1 . 7 0 0  
1 . 8 0 0  •99. 9 0 0  2 . 3 0 0  
1 .  1t O O  -91. 90 0  . 1 0 0  
1 .  8 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  -�9. 9 0 0  - 9. 9 0 0  1 .  0 0 0  1 . z o a  
1 . 1 8 8 -99. 9 -99. 9 0 0  w 
1 . J D O  V"1 -9� - � o g -9  • 0 
1 . 1t O O  
1. 7 1 0 t · " 0 . z  0 ·99 . 9 0 D  -99. � 0 0  
1 .  0 0  -99. 9 0 0  -99. 9 0 0  -�9. 9 0 0 - 9 . 9 8 8 1 . 1  1 . 7 0 0  
1 .  ltO O 
1 . 9 0 0 -99 . 9 0 1  •99. 911  -99. 9 0 0  
TABLE 2 c .  Con t i nui ng 
Y e a r  S t a t i on Ju l i a n  I PON I PO C  DOC D RY LO I 
Da t e  
G · M- 3  c · w 3 c · w 3  G · M- 3  c · w 3  
1 9 8 2  1 2  6 7  • 0 1 7 . 1 4 9  z .  0 5 0  - 9 9 . <3 0 0 - 99 . 9 0 0  
7 6  • 0 1 5 . 1 2 8  1 o 9  5 0  • e o o  - 9 9 . 90 0 
6 3  • 0 1 1 . 1 4 4 � . 9 8 8  - 9 � - � o g - 9 9 . 9 0 0 9 2  -C) 9 . 9 0 0  - 99 . 9 0 0 • 0 0 0  - 9  • 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
9 5 • 0 2 1 . 1 4 6  1 . 6 1 4 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 0 5  • 0 1 7  • 1 1 7  1 .  9 0 0  • 8 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 
1 1 6 • 0 2 1 . 1 3 6  2 . 0 1 4 . e o o - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 2 4  • 0 24 . 1 6 8  z .  1 0 0 • 7 0 0  • 5 0  0 
1 3 0  -9 9 . 9  0 0  -99 . 9  0 0 1 . 9 3 6 7 .  <! 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 4 1 • 0 24 • 1 3 5 2 . 1  c 1  • € 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 
1 � 8 • 0 27 • 1 8 2  1 . 9 5 0  1 .  0 0 0  • 6 0  0 
1 1 -9 9 . 9 0 0  - 99 . 9 0 0 1 . 9 8 6 1 .  0 0 0  . 7 0 0  
1 5 8 • 0 27 • 1 8 3 2 .  1 3 1 t .  2 0 0  • 7 0 0 w 
1 6 8  • 0 69 . 5 2 5  1 . 9  0 0  1 .  3 0 0  - 9 9 . 90 0  0' 
1 7 £'  . 1 1 3 . 8 2 3  2 .  0 0 0  1 . , 0 0 1 .  3 0  0 
1 7 9 . 1 5 8  • 7 9 5 z . 2 s o z .  0 0  2 . 4 0 0  
1 8 b . 1 32 . 8 2 0  2 . 2 8 3 2 .  9 0 0  2 . 2 0 0 
1 3 7 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 - 99 . 9 0 0  2 . 4 5 0  • 9 9 . S O O - 9 9 . 9 0 0 
2 3 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  - 99 . 9 0  0 2 . 5  0 0  -9 9 . 9 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
2 0 7  -C) 9 .  9 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0 2 .  1 5 0  - 9 9 . <: 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
2 1 5 . 0 6 9  . 4 1 0  2 . 1 5 7 2 .  2 0 0  1 · 5 0  0 
2 2 1  . 0 6 0  • 3 5 3  2 . 9 0 0  3 .  0 0 0  1 .  8 0 0 
2 3 1  • 0 96 . 5 5 9  z . o o o 1 . <3 0 0  1 e lt 0 0  
2 3 5 . 0 9 1t . 5 3 2  2 . 3 1 3 2 . 2 0 0  1 . 7 0 0  
2 4 2 • 0 8 5  • 4 8 3 1 .  g 0 0  1 .  E 0 0  1 .  5 0  0 
2 5 0  . 0 5 1 . 2 5 2  2 .  2 0 0  1 . 8 0 0  1 .  6 0  0 
2 6 0  -9 9 . 9 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 z .  0 74 - 9 9 . <: 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 
2 6 6 • 0 8 0  . 4 2 6  2 . 1 5 0 2 . 1 0 0 1 . 6 0 0  
2 7 1  . 0 7 9  • 3 8 8 2 . 3 6 7 1 .  � 0 0  t .  1 0  0 
2 7 7  • 1 06 . 5 1t 5  z . 1  0 0  2 . 3 0 0 z .  0 0  0 
2 6 7  . 0 5 3 . 2 9 7 2 . 3 1 3  2 .  e 3 0 1 .  0 0  0 
2 9 1 • 0 S2 . 3 6 9  2 .  0 5 6  1 .  E 0 1 .  1 0  0 
2 9 8 • 0 2 7  . 2 9 9  2 . 2 5 0  1 .  2 0 0  • q o  o 
3 0 5 • 0 1 5 . 1 2 0  2 .  0 7 3  • £: 0 0 • 5 0  0 
3 1 3 • 0 32 • 2 1 0 2 .  2 6 0 • j O O  • 7 0  0 
3 2 2  • 0 33 . 2 3 9 2 .  0 26 1 .  0 0  1 .  0 0  0 
3 2 6  • 0 3 5  . 4 1 1  2 . 0 1 3 . 8 0 0  . 7 0 0  
TABLE 2c . Cont inuing 
Year S t a t i on Ju l ian I PO N  I POC 
Da t e  
G · M- 3  G · M- 3  
1 9 82 4 1  &9 . 0 1 6  . 1 2 7 
77 . 0 1 5  . 1 2 4  
8 4  • 0 1 8 • 1 3  0 
9 1  • 0 1 7 • 0 9 3  
1 04 . 0 1 6 . 1 0 0  
1 1 <J • 0 2 l  . 1 1 5  
1 24 
• 8 
3 1 . 2 0 0  1 3 1  3 3  . 1 9 5  
1 3 6 • 0 2 6  . 1 5 1  
1 4 8 • 0 2 1+  . 1 5 4  
1 �2 • 0 1 7 . 1 lt 1  
1 8 . 0 1 6  . 1 0 5  
1 6 6 . 0 .3 0 . 1 q 3  
1 7 3 -9 9 . 9  0 0  - 99 . 9 0 0  
1 8 0  . 1 1 0  . 5 9 b  
1 8 7 . 0 9 7  • 5 5 4 1 9 4 . 0 8 8  . 5 5 .3  
2 0 2  -99 . 9  0 0  ·99 . 9 0 0  
2 0 7  . 0 8 1  . 2 7 5 
2 1 6  . 0 6 5  • 4 4 4  
2 2 9  . 0 6 7  • 3 7 8  
2 36 . 0 6 3  • 4 6 3 
2 42 . 0 9 8 . 5 8 4  
2 5 1  . 0 4 5  . 2 7 9  
2 5 7  -9 9 . q  0 0  -99. � 0 0  
2 & 6 . 0 76 • 4 3 2  
2 7 1  . 0 6 0  • 3 5 2  
2 78 . 0 5 6  . l 7 2  
2 8 6 • 0 6 2  • lt 3 Z  
2 9 2  . O J J  . 2 5 8  
2 98 • 0 26 . 1 9 3  
l O b . O J 8  . 2 45 
3 1 3  . o  32 • 20 7 
3 2 0  • 0 2l . 1 4 2 " 
3 26 . o  35 • 2 1 6  
DOC DRY 
c · w 3 c · w 3  
2 . 0 0 0 - 9 9 . � 0 0  
2 .  0 0 0  1 .  E o o  
2 . 0 5 0 
1 . 9  0 0  
1 . � 0 0  
• 0 0  
1 . 9 3 0 . 4 0 0 
2 . 1 0 0 • 4 0 0  
2 . 1 00 • It 0 0  
1 . 9 2 0 • 3 0 0  
1 . 9 �4 - 9 9 . <3 0 0 
2 . 2 0 5  • g 0 0  
1 . 9 4 3 . 8 0 0  
z .  0 0 0  . e o o  
1 . 9  0 0  • It 0 0 
1 . 9 7 0  1 .  1 0 0  
2 . 2 30 1 . 7 0 0 
2 .  1 5 0 2 .  0 0 0  
2 . 2  4 5  1 .  7 0 0  
2 . � 5 0 - 9 9 . ': 0 0 
2 . 1 66 1 . 4 0 0 
2 . 1 0 0 1 . 5 0 0 
2 . 0  50 1 . 6 0 0  
2 . 2  O D  2 .  1 0 0 
2 .  0 75 3 . 2 0 0  
z .  0 so z .  0 0 0 
3 . 1 0 0 • 9 9 . 9 0 0 
2 . 1 7 4 1 .  9 0 0 
2 . 2  s o  1 . s o o 
2 . 2 4 8 1 .  1 0 0  
2 . 6 6 3  1 .  0 0 0  
2 .  0 36 1 .  0 0 0  
2 . 5  O D  • � D O 
Z . J S O • e o o  
2 . 2 5 0 • 8 D O  
2 . 4  0 0  • E O D  
z . 1 oo • 5 0 0  
LO I 
G · M- 3  
- 9 9 . 9 0 0 
1 .  0 0  0 
• 6 0  0 
- 9 9 . 9 0 0  
- 9 9 . 9 0 0  
- 9 9 . 9 0 0 
- 99 . 9 0 0  
- . 3 0 0 
- 9 9 . g o o 
• 60 0 
• 6 0  0 
- 9 9 . 9 0 0  
- 9 9 . <3 0 0  
• 7 0  0 
-9£ · 9 0 0  
. 6 0 0  
1 .  0 0  0 
- 9 9 . <3 0 0  
1 .  3 0  0 
1 .  0 0  0 
1 . 1 0  0 
1 . 7 0 0  
2 . 6 0 0  
1 . 5 0 0  
- 9 9 .  90 0 
1 . 7 0 0 
1 .  3 0  0 
1 .  D O  0 
• 9 0  0 
. 9 0 0 
• 8 0  0 
• 7 0  0 
• 7 0  0 
. 4 0 0  
• 4 0 0 
VJ 
-....J 
TABLE 2c . C o n t i n u i n g  
Y e a r S t a t i o n  Ju l i a n  I PON I PO C  DOC DRY L O I  
D a t e  
G · M - 3  c · w 3 c · w 3 G · W 3  G · W 3  
1 9 8 2  8 1  9 0  . o � c;  . 2 & 2  2 . 1 2 5 1 .  � 0 0  1 . 2 0 0  
1 1 8  . 0 & 7  . 3 5 9  2 . 2  0 0  - 9 13 . 9 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 
1 2 5 • 0 7 5  . 5 0 9  2 .  5 3 8 1 . 4 0 0 1 .  1 0  0 
1 3 1 • 0 58 . 3 3 2  2 . 2 7 6 1 .  J 0 0  1 .  0 0 0 
1 4 0 • 0 7 3  . 4 7 0  2 . 3 1 6 3 .  0 D O  2 .  0 0  0 
1 4 7 . 0 5 9  . 4 1 0 2 . �+ t 7 1 .  2 0 0  - 9 9 . � 0 0  
1 5 2 . 0 7 4 . 3 0 1 2 . 0 2� 1 . 2 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 5 9 • 0 5'+ • 2 9 1 2 . 1 2  1 .  z 0 0  1 .  1 0  0 
1 6 7 . 1 0 1 • 6 4 3  2 . 1 0 0 1 . 3 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 7 3 . 1  0 3 • 4 7 4 2 . 3 1 6 1 .  4 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 
1 8 0 -9 9 . 9 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0 2 . 5 8 3 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 6 7  . 1 1 1  . 6 & 1  2 .  8 5 0  1 .  7 0 0  - 9 9 .  13 0  0 
1 9 6 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 - 99 .  q 0 0 2 .  5 1 6 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 - 9 9 . g O Q  vv 
2 0 2  • 0 3 1  • 1 8  7 2 . 6 1 9 1 . � 0 1) 1 . 4 0 0  :0 
2 0 8 • 1 1 7 • 3 q 6  2 . 2 1 7 2 . 7 0 0 1 . 6 0 0  
2 1 6  . 0 7 7  . 4 2 1  2 . 2  8 0  2 .  1 0 0  1 .  5 0  0 
2 2 2 • 0 6 1  . 4 0 4 2 . 4 5 0  1 .  8 0 0  1 .  3 0  0 
2 3 0 • 0 7 5 . 4 9 4 z .  0 9 6  3 .  7 0 0  2 . 7 0 0  
2 3 6  : � A; . 6 3 1  2 .  4 3 0 2 . 4 0 0 1 . 13 0 0 2 4 3 • 4 8  3 2 . 2 7 4 1 . .. 0 0  1 .  3 0  0 
2 5 1  • 0 34 . 2 6 0  2 . 2 .1 0 1 .  7 0 0  1 .  2 0  0 
2 59 • 0 7 4  . 4 2 4  2 . 1  � 0 1 .  E 0 0  1 . 5 0 0  
2 6 f:  • 0 6 0  • 4 9  4 2 . 1 8 1 .  8 0 0  1 .  6 0  0 
2 7 2 • 0 6 7  . 4 0 0  2. 2 5 8 1 .  5 0 0  1 . 4 0 0  
2 7 6  • 0 4 0  . 2 4 1  2 . 2 5 5 1 . 2 0 0  1 .· 1 0  o 
2 8 7 -9 9 . 9  0 0  - 99 .  9 0 0 2 . 3 1 3  - q q . g o o  - 9 <) . 9 0 0 
2 9 2 . 0 5 8  . 3 5 5  2 .  0 � 0  1 .  � 0 0  1 .  1 0  0 
2 <) 9  • 0 3 0  . 1 9 9  2 . 8 9 3 1 .  0 0 0  . 9 0 0  
3 0 6 . t  0 4  • 4 6 2  z . 4 5 0 1 . 7 0 0 1 .  4 0  0 
3 1 3  . 0 6 9  • 4 4  0 2 . 4 4 8  3 . 3 0 0 . 8 0 0  
3 2 0  . 0 5 7 . 3 6 6  � ·  3 �9 1 .  z 0 0  . 7 0 0  3 2 7 • 0 5 3 • 3 0 9 . 2  4 1 . 3 0 0  . q o o  
TABLE 2c . Cont inuing 
Yea r  Stat i on Ju l i an IPON I P OC DOC DRY LO I 
Date 
G · w 3 G · M- 3  G · M- 3  G · w 3 G · M- 3  
1982  9 3 7 0  -99 . 9 0 0  - 99 . 9 0 0  2 .  0 00 - 9 9 . 43 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
7 7  • 0 3 4  . 2 5 2  t . 9 5 1  5 .  0 0 0 1 .  40 0 
8 3  . o  37 . 2 6 5  2 . 2 0 0  5 . 6 0 0  1 . 6 0 0  
8 9  • 0 43 . 2 3 2 2 . 6 14 1 . .. 0 0  • 80 0 
9 5  • 0 3 1  . 2 0 2 1 .  9 00  1 7 . 0 0 0  2 . 6 0 0 
1 0 4 • 0 34 . 2 3 8 2 . 0 .3 1 3 . ..  0 0  1 . 2 0 0 
1 2 0 • 0 32 • 1 9 0  2 .  0 64 - 9 9 . <3 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  
1 25 . 0 5 2  • 3 3 8  2 .  3 69 2. e o o  • 8 0  0 
1 3 1 , 0 4 6 . 2 8 4 2 . 1 74 z .  E 0 0  • 7 0  0 
1 3 8  . 0 5 7  . 2 6 1  - qq .  g o o - 9 9 . C: O O - 99 . 9 0 0 
1 4 0  . o s q  . 3 6 2  2 . 1 '3 1) 3 . 2 0 1)  1 . 6 0 0 
1 4 1  • O o2 • 3 6  7 2 .  3 5 0  4 .  2 0 0  1 .  6 0  0 
1 4 7  • 0 92 . 5 & 0  2 . 2 74 2 .  8 0 0  1 . 2 0 1)  I.,.J 
1 5 2  • 0 7 7  . 4 5 1 2 . 4 2 0  3 . 0 0 0  1 .  8 0  0 \.0 
1 59 . 0 84 • 4 2 5 
� - �
!J 9  2 . 3 0 0 1 .  3 0  0 
1 6 6 . 0 74 • '+ 4 4  • 9 3 1 .  3 0 0  1 .  0 0  0 
1 7 3 • 0 9 1  . 5 1 5  2 .  2 0 0 2 .  e o o  1 . 4 0 0 
18 0 . 0 8 4  . 4 5 0  2 . 1 50 2 . 4 0 0 1 .  70 0 
1 6 6 . 1 47 . 8 3 2  � .  5 66 ,. • o go 2 .  3 0  0 
1 94 • 0 7 0  . 4 0 7  • 5 26 2 . 1 0 1 . 2 0 0  
2 0 2  -9 9 . 9 0 0 - 99 . 9 0 0  2 . 6 5 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0  - 9 9 . '3 0 0 
2 0 � . 1 25 . 4 0 6 2. 2 �0 2 . l o o  1 . 4 0 0  
2 1 6 • 0 7 8  • '+94 2 . 3  0 2 .. 0 0  1 . 6 0 0  
2 2 1  . 0 8 7  • It 4 2 . 2  71 3 .  1 0 0 2 .  30 0 
2 2'3 .. 0 6 4 . 3 8 0  2 . 1 8 0 2 .  E 0 0  1 .  7 0  0 
2 3 5 • 0 7 S  • 4 1 3  2 . 4 76 2 .  D O D  1 . 5 0 0  
2 4 3  , 0 96 . 5 5 5  2 . 1 2 3  2 . 4 0 0  1 .  8 0  0 
2 52 . o z o  . 1 3 9  2 . 0 0 0 1 .  5 0 0 • 90 0 
2 5 7  • 0 71 • 4 2 9  2 . 1 05 3 . 1 0 0  2 . 2 0 0 
2 6 5 . 0 7 8 • 3 8 3 2. 1 0 0 2 . 3 0 0  1 . 6 0 0  
2 7 2 . 0 6 4 . 5 2 5  2 . 1 0 7  2 . 1 0 0 1 . 6 0 0  
2 77 . 0 44 . 2 7 3 2 . 2 74 1 .  a o o  1 . 5 0 0  
2 8 5 . 0 6& . 3 9 6 2 . 5 53 2 . 1 0 0  1 .  20 0 
2 9 1 • 0 55 • 3 7 � 2 . 1 e3 It . .. 00 1 .  20 0 
2 99 . o  3 7  • 2 7 3 . 0 5  1 . 7 0 0 1 .  6 0  0 
3 0 5  . 0 5 9  . 4 7 6  2 . 3 S O  2 . 2 00 1 . 2 0 0 
3 1 2  • 0 93 • 7 5 6  3 . 0 79 1 7 .  c 0 0  2 . 2 0 0  
3 2 0  . 0 24 . 1 6 3 2 . 2 92 2 0 . 3 0 0  c. . 9 o o  
3 2 7  . 0 27 . 1 9 3  1 . 9 52 1 . c; o o • 80 0 
- 4 0  -
TAB L F.:  ) .  L i s t  o f  p h y t o p l a n k t o n  s pe c i e s, o b se r v e d  a t  t h e B i o i nd e x  s t a t i o n s , wh i c h  
c o n t r i bu t ed mo re t h a n  o n e p e r c e n t  o f  t he s amp l e  b i oma s s  a t  s o me t i me . 
C H I{ Y S O l' H YTA 
BAC l L L AR I O P H YC E A E  
A s t e r i o ne l la s p p . 
A .  f o rmo s a  
C y c lo t e l l a  s p p .  
C y ma t o p l e u ra s o l e a 
D i a t oma e l o n g a t a  
F ra g i l a r i a  c a p u c i na 
F .  c r o t o ne ns i s  
Me l o s i r a b i nd e ra na 
M .  i s l a nd i c a  
N i t z s c h i a  a c i c u l a r i s  
N .  l i n e a r i s  
S t e p h a n o d i s c u s  a s t re a  
v a r .  m i nu t u l a  
s .  n i a g a rae 
s .  ha n t z s c h i. i  
S y n e d ra a c u s  
S .  u l na 
Ta be l l a r i a  f e n e s t ra t a  
T .  f l o c c u l o s a  
C H R Y S O P H YCEAc 
C hr y s o c h r omu l i na p a r v a  
D i n o b ry o n  d i v e r g e n s  
D .  s e r t u L t r i a 
D .  se r t u l a r i a  v a r .  
p r o t u b e r a n s  
D .  s o c i a l e  
P Y R RO P HYTA 
C RY PTO P H Y C E AE 
C r y p t o m o n a s  s p p .  
C .  c u r v a t a  
C .  e r o s a  
C .  r e f l e xa 
K a t a b l e p ha r i s  o v a l i s  
R ho d o mo n a s  m i n u ta 





















































D I NO P H YC EAE 
C e r a t i u m hi r u d i n e l l a  
G l e n od i n i u m  s p p . 
Gymnod i n i u m  he l v e t i c um 
G .  ube r r i mum 
P e r i d i n i u m  a c i c u l i f e r um 
P .  c i n c t um 
C Y ANO P H YTA 
CYANOP H Y C EAE 
Ana b a e na s p p . 
M e r i s mo p e d i a  s p p .  
O s c i l l a t o r i a  l i mne t i c a  
0 .  m i n i ma 
C H L O RO P H YT A  
C H L O RO P H Y C E AE 
A n k i s t r o d e s m u s  
c o n v o l u t us 
C l o s t e r i um a c i c u l a r e 
C .  m i c  ro p o r um 
C o s ma r i um s pp .  
M o ug e o t i a s p p . 
O o c y s t i s  s pp .  
0 .  b o r g e i  
P a nd o r i n a mo r u m  
P e d i a s t r u m  d up l e x  v a r .  















c l a t h r a t um x 
P .  s i mp l e x  v a r .  
d u od e n a r i u m  x 
S c e n e d e s m u s  b i j uga x 
s .  e c o r n i s x 
S p ha e ro c y s t i s s c h r oe t e r i  x 
S t a u ra s t rum p a r ad o xum x 
U l o t h r i x  s p p .  
U .  v a r i a b i l i s  x 
EUGLE N O P H YTA 
t :UG L E N O P H YCEAE 
P h a c u s  s p p . 
























TABLE 4 .  Mean epi l imne tic concentrat ions of a lgal c l a s s e s  at four s t a t ions in Lake Ontario in 1 9 8 1  and 1982 . 
Year S t a t ion Ju l ian CHLORO EUGLENO CYANO CRYPTO 
Da t e  
G · M- 3 G · M- 3 G · M- 3  G · M- 3 
1 9 8 1  1 2  7S . . . .... 0 o 0 D Z9 o 0 7 87 83 • 1 1 88 . 1 0 1 9  • 0 0 26 . 0 9 5 2  89 • o� a� o l 0 2 ]  0 D 0  2ft . , 549 9& • •  9 0 . o o  Ee • o a& 1 0 '5 • 0 1 55 0 . 0 0 99 o D E  51 i H  : nn o l 671t . aor •i 081t 0 • oa � : an� 1 2ft • 02 06 0 . a o 1 31 0 1 2 1 ft  0 . 00 57 , 0 !155 l it O  . 11 0 87 a . o a� o O E 5l l ft9 o 0 1 3f a • 0 0  o 2 1t 10 1 5 3 o lft7 a 0 0 0 81t o 5 -; u  1 & 0  - 99 . 9 1 0 0 - 9 9o 9 I D O  - 99 . 9 0 00 -99 . 9 0 0 0  1 66 o O lt 05 D • 00 83 . l Z50 p :s • 1 !1 -;� a 0 0� 1� o S D69 a2 0 0 6 1t . 1  1 o 7 l lt D  1 8 1 - CJCJ .  9 0 1D - 9 9. '1 1 0 0  - 99 . 9 0 00 -9 9 o 'l D O O  1 9 ft . e :s u  D o D l ll . 0 5 16 � Hi :�:U88 -n:� a o a  :n:�us - 93 o 9 8 0 0  - • O D D  - 9  . 9 00 2 1 6  0 1 2  71t 0 o OO it l  o9 E 17 2 22 . 1�8 i • • 00 '8 . 6�0 0  2 2 � -CJCJ. 1  a - 9 9 o 9 D O B - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0 - 9 9 . � 0' 2 3  o ft29 o D O E2 o S it  Z itS -99. 91 01 - CJ 9o iJ O O O  - 99 . 9 0 00 - 99 . 9 0 0 0  2U -� ·ii D O  : 3;: : 8 8 8  • 99. 9 D OD -n o 9 0 D D  � 6� - • D O D  - 99 . 9 D D D  - . � D O D  o 6ftD a . au:s • e 58 2 7  - 99 o  91 0 0  - 99o 9 0 0 0 - 99. 9 0 00 -9 9 o 9 D D  2 11 &  : 3Jn I o i D )5 . 6 082 2 �2 a • DO 0 o 3 8 16 2 9 • 16 05 . t n a  . 0 0 59 . 2 , .. 2 3 1 6  . 8 6 56 0 . o a u . 5  98 3 1 ft  . 1 767 0 • D o aa . 5 238 UJ o 1 2 1tlt . t na : lUi . 3 281 • 0 262 a . 2  Ult l llt o i U .. a o O D ftl . a na n1 o IZ D5 o i U9 • 0 0 57 o ll 37 
.. 
D I NO C HRYSO 
c · w 3 G · M- 3 
• 0 6 1 1t 0 
. 1 17 0 • 1 0 1 1 
o l 78 7 
. 1  06 0 • I IS O 
. 1 26 7 0 
• 2 00 0 a o 2 �ft 0  D o l  2 6  a o l ll It • 0 0 1 0  
0 } 19 1 0 1 0 1 0  
• 966 • o o o a  
• a z:s a . 0 1 1 6  
- 9 9 o 9 DD O  -99o 9 0 0 0  . o  95 D • S it S  D 
• ftlt2 � . 1 , .. 5 o l 81t • 0 8 7  •99 . 9  DO D -99. 9 D O O  
. O it9� • 0 78 5 :n:� BB :U:3818 
o E It 5 1  a 
. 1 4 7 2  
- 9 9 . 9 D O D  
o 1 7 55 
a 
- 99. 9 D O D  a 
•99 . 9  DO D •99, 9 D O l  
•9 9 o 9 DO D  •91 • 9 O D D  ·99. 9 0 0  D •9 : 1 8U o6 Dlt6 
• 9 9 . 9 D O  0 - 99. 9 0 0 0  
. 1 33 6 : lUi o 1 71 1  o l U D  
o 1 1 1 8  a 
:
U1 J • 1 0 1 7 D o D 2' 0 0 
• D 5 9 l  a 
o l 17ft o I DZ I  
BAC I LL 
c · w 3 
, 2 4t 0 1t  
o 2J 1 0  . z  9 8  , 8 5 0 ft  
. 28 1 2  
• lt 5 ft l  
. 5 2 1 5  
o 1 691t 
o 2 6 ft 8  
. 2 7 9 5  
. 2��2 o l  9 
- 99o 9 D D O  
• Dlt 66 
. D & 2 D  
. 1 9 1 5  
- 9 9 . '3 D D O  o at :sA :n:4 Ba 
o 0 l lt 7  
o 0 0 0 5  
- 99 . 3f 0 0  • 0 5  
• 9 9. 9 0 0 1  
• 9 9 , 9  D O D  
· 99o 9 D O D  
o l l 1 4t  
- 9 9. 9 0 0 0  
. 0,6� :i 6'a . 2 1 0 2  . :st•J o l  1 o l 2 Z 3  
o 1 1 4t 6  
. u u  
.. 
TOTAL 
G · M- 3 
0 3 8 78 
0 5 3 35 
• 4tlt 85 
l o  0 8 6 0  
• lt9 8 l  
• S it U 
• 8 6 21 . ..  ,. filt 
• 5 0 '18 
. ft 9 7 7  o lo D 7  
1 o  3 1 0  
-9 9 . 9 0 0 0  
1 .  o ps l o lt 7 3 0  
• 5 It S  
-9 9 . 9 0 0 0 
o Z IIU �9 .  9 0  9 0 9 D D O 
1 . 1 1 31 
· o �,. og -9 9 ,  II 0 
• & 1 91t 
-9 9 .  9 0 D D 
-9 9 o 9 D O D  
-9 9 o 9 a a o 
1 .  a sa 
-9 9 , 9 D D D 
• 8 5 71 
. 8 6 71 
• a lift 
o 9 2 '5 
1 o  0 151 
. 7 1 82 
o l,aJ • z ' 
• 31 63 
� 
TABLE 4 .  C o n t inu ing 
Ye a r  S t a t i on J u l i an CHLO RO EU G U NO CY AN O C RYP TO D I N O CHRY S O  BAC I LL T O T ;; L  
D a t e  
G · M- 3 c · w 3 c . �, - 3 c · w 3 G · W 3 G · M- 3 c · w 3 G ·  r-c 3 
1 9 8 1  4 1  7 8  • 0 1 57 . 1 0 2 1  • D O  22 • 0 5 46 • D 51o 1 0 • " 7 5 1 • 6 0 3 1  li Z  • 1 2 11 2  0 • 0 0 16 • 0 785 • 0 7& 11  0 . 7 11 & 0 • 9 7 1 1  9 0  • 0 0� 3 8 • D O  5 3  . 0 5 1 3 • 1 .. 1 6  • o a a  3 . 9  a 6  3 l • p �o o 99 • 0 1 ] . 0 0 3 2  . O io  .. 7 • 0 70 c; 0 o 9 1o  6 8  • e 3 5  1 0 6 • a 1 0 6 0 • 0 0 1 3 . O io 9 J • 0 7 3 7  0 . 3 9 2 3  . 5 2 7 2  1 1 2 - 99 . 9 0 00 - 9 9. 9 0 0 8 - 9 9 . 9 0 00 - 99 . 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  -99 . 9 0 0 0  - 9 9. 9 0 0 0  -9 9 : 9 S� 9 1 1 11 • 0 1 3t • 0 0  t 7  . o �&� • 3 26 1  0 . 5� 2 2 • � 3 lo ll  1 2 5 . 0 1 5 D • O D  15 . o  " • Z JZ 1 0 . 2  1 7  1 3J • 0 1 53 0 • o o  29 . O io 1 8  . u 3 8  • a D D 7 • 2 1  D 3 . ..  5 J q  1 lo 1 • 06 D� 0 • O D  56 . 0 7 11 0 • Z ZZ &  0 . Z� Io 8  • 6 2 1 5  1 1+ 7 • D O ll  0 • DO 27 . O io f Z • � 32 3 
• 0 04 � · � 9 1  • 3 2 8 5  1 5 1o • 0 3 7 0 0 • 0 1 52 . 1 2 2 1  • 39 9 • lo J 6 • 9 6 2 0 
1 6 1 • 0 3 ltlt  D • 0 2 73 . U I D & • 311 2 2  • 2 23 5  . 1 9 1t l!  1 .  0 � 2 7  
1 6 7 • 0 1 8 3 D • 0 8  55 . z p J · Fo 9 . p& z  . 2 z u 1 . 0 9 io 6 1 7 4 • 04 29 0 • } D j5 • 3 O lo  • 9D " • 2 0 7  • 1 11  • 8 5 1 1 1 11 1  • 0 5 85 It • 1 3 . lo f Z O • 6 25 "  • 1+ 31+ 5  . 1 5 �  9 1 . 8 5 2 5  1 11 8 -9') . 9 0 0 0 - 9 9. 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0  D D  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  -9 9 .  9 !1  !1 0  � 1 6" • D 9 71o 0 . o�H • 2 7 1o O  • D lol 1 • 1 1 3 6 . D 0 9 5 • 5 f2 3 ,'-..) z 3 - 99 : �ne - 9 9o 'J O O O - q 9 . 9  O D  - 9 9 . ':la 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  - 99. 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  -9 9 . � 0 0 0 2 0 8  0 • 00 17 . 1 7 26 • D 35 6 • 0 05 11 . 0 0 2 3  • '" 3 1o 2 1 7 • a .. lo 3 0 • 2 0 1o 6  . 1 <.! 9 1  • 1 5 5 D 0 • 0 3 3 2  • 6 3  E: 3  2 2 3 • 0 7 52 0 • 0 1 0 7 . 1 5 12 • z 02 3 D . o o H  • '" .. lo1 �u - 99 . 9 0 0 0 - 99. 9 8 0 0  - q q . 9 o o o  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  -99. 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . � 0 0 0 -99 . 9 0 0 0 • 1 3  71o 0 • D O  1 7  o 3 1o 6 0  . 1 6 1 3  0 • 0 .. 3 • 65 0 7  Z lo lo  - 99 . 9 0 0 0  - <)9. IJ O O D  - 9 9 . 9 () 00 - 99 . 9 0 0 0 - 9 9 . 9  D O  0 - q q .  q 0 0 0  - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  -9 9 .  9 D O D 2 5 9 - 99 . 9 0 11 0 - 99 . CJ D D D  - 9 9 . 9 0 00 - 99 . 9 0 00 - -- 9 9 . 9  00 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 � 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  ..q q . � O D O 2 6� • 1 1 61 0 • 0 0 �1 • 3 6 1t O  . • 0 56 1 . D O 0 . 0 3 5 9  • 9�0 2 7  - qq .  9 0 0  - q9. 9 0 0 0 - 9 9 . 9 0  0 - 99 . 9 0 D o - q q . 9 00 -qq. q o o o  - 99. 9 0 0 0  -q q .  q o  D 2 7<1 • 1 6 12 0 • 0 1 66 • " 11 5 0 • 1 to 7 • 0 1 1 3  . 2 1+ 7 7  1 .  0 3 Z lo  2r • 1�6 0 0 • D D 9Z . 5 l lo9 • 1 77 9 • 0 01o 5 . 1 1 9 5  • ; lo t o  � : • 0 9� 0 • 0 1 6 1o  . 5 0� • 1 06 2  • 0 0 1 "  . 0 11 3 1 • 7 g6 • 1 1 6 0 • 0 1 Zit . 3 7 7 • D 3 3 0  8 . 24 7 • 1 e 3 3 0 7  • 0 7 11 11  0 • D O f9 . 7 0 96  . •  0 9 0 3 o 1 1o 7 8  1 .  0 3 3 5  3 l 5  • 1 6 65 0 • 1 0  711 · FII5 • D 9S 5 • 0 0 0 7  • 2 D io  1+ • 9 5 61o 3 22 • O�loll  0 • 0 1 07 . tip • 0 6 2 I! 8 . 0 11 1" : JU� 3 2 8  • 1 1 11  0 • 0 1 99 . 3 .. q . 1 1 7  z . 1 8 z 3 3 5 • 0 5 63 D • 0 0 2 11  . 1 8 Dio • 0 12 5  Q . 1 11 1 11  • lo 3  311 3 4 5 • O Z Z7 0 • OD 36 . 1  .. 1o 7 • 1 73 0 a . 1 3 5 5  • 2 Jqlo 
TABLE 4 .  Cont inu ing 
Y e a r  S t a t ion Ju l i a n  
Da t e  
1 9 8 1  8 1  1 0  8 l  
90 
98 1 17 pz 
u 1 25 1 32 l ltZ 1 1t8 1 55 
1 6 1 1 67 l 11t 1 11 1 1 88 1 9 5 
i o "  11  2 1 7 ;23 30 37 Z ltlt 2 52 2 �8 z 1 2 13 2 7J n3 
3 0 0 l 0 7  3 1 5  3 22 3 28 3 35 3 1t2 
CHLORO 
G · M- 3 
• 8971 
• 05 1l • li Z !  
• 0191 . 1297 
• D 3 !6 • 0 6 1t1 
• 05 69 
• 01 95 . 15 06 . 1 336 • 1 ! 98 
• 08 12 • 05�6 . 1 � 6 
. ..  • u  
-99 . 9 0 00 
• 3 556 
-99. 90�3 . 1  .. . 2978 
• 3211t 
- 99 . 9no • .. 1 
-99 . 9 0 0 0  
:�: 9U8 . 15 1 0 
-99 . 9 D OD 
• 2278 o 1n1 . 11 3 
• D9 72 
• 1 l 11 
· n�8 • 89 • 0556 
• Olt80 
. 1 2 !9 
EUGLENO 
G · M- 3 
0 
0 . to5g 
. 1125 
• 99.9 0 8 
D 
- 9 9. U I8 
0 
0 
-99. 9 0 D O 0 
•99.9 D O D  ·n· �D O D  - • ODD  
0 








G · W 3 
• 0 0 37 
• DO 1l 
· BB Elt • 8 3 • 01 1t6 . 02 36 . 00 97 
• 03 .. 2 
• 0 8 D5 
• Dlt 51t 
: sn3 . 22 58 . D6 32 
• 8" 00 • lt15 -99. 9 0 00 • 07 72 
-99 . 9 0�0 . 02 9 . 1 7 22 
• OZ91t 
-99o � D211 • 1 6 
- 99 . 9 0  00 
:n:ans . o\56 -99 . 9 00 • 051t8 • 0297 . 0 1 20 
• 0 0 87 
. D0 91t . O O E6 
• 0 0 76 • O O itO . 0 0 52 
. 0 1 10 
CRYPTO D I NO CHRY S O  
G · W 3 G · w 3 G · W 3 
. 1 183 . 3 68 2 • 0 1 05  . 0 � 88 . z 5z8 • 0 lJ9 o 1 1�� . l � 2 • 0 1  z · 1 �  . 5 0 6  . O l lt  . 1 1t&l . l 5llt • 0 33 1 . z  059 o l 8Dit • D &5l  
· A � .. 5 . 7 l61t . 1 52 5  • 997 . 6 91t 3  • 0 &5 0  . 0 592 . 6 8 1 7  • 0 87 2  . 0 588 o 1 1t53  • D 5 9 7  . 1 Ds7 • 3 1 0 . 3 1M 5 . lt 72 7  • 1 �8� . ..  6 . 3990 . 393 1  . 0 759 . lt lt35 . 5 1 0 3  . l l9 0 . l ull .3 0 · �9 0 3  • 11 0 • 1 316 • 6 0 
• 99 . 9  D O D  • 99. 9 00 0 - 99. 9 D O O  . Z 771t . D �It9 • 2258 
-99 . � 0 D9 •99.9 � 0  -99. g D D O  • D O  • D 3 8 0 . 7 791t . 3 65 1  • D 0 99 . 1 1 37 
•99 . 9 1 D O  . 3 7 2 0  . 1 79 9  -99. 9 00 D  . 1 89 2  
0 
- 99. 9 D D 8 
-99 . 9 0 00 •9� o 9 00 0 - 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  
- 9� . 9  D O D  -� . 9 GO  0 -�9- � 0 0 0  
- 9  . 9  000  - 9: � JU - 9. O D D  . 29 33 • 0 0 1 1  -99 . 9 000  • 99 . 9 00 0 -99. 9 0 0 D . 5 11 68 . z 11� • 0 01 5 
: n:9 . 1 81t 0 0 1 18 D . I  IIl ii  . It  E ll . 1 81 7  0 •l 052 • 0 322 . D o o9 : .. it� • 0 28 1 • 0 67 0 . 3 1186 • 0 36 11  0 . 3 Jl" • 0 56 7  0 . 2  3 . 0 31t ll  0 
BAC ILL 
G · W 3 
1. 9 898 , . OZ O it . ..  3 0 1  
• IeitZ 8 . 68 5 8  . 6 7 7 1  . 5 3 D ' . .. o a . 25 2 8  . 0622  
· un • 66 . 1 1t l lt  . o9 p 
: U2� - 99. 9 0 0 0  . oF;, - 9 9. 3 0 0  • 16 1 o 03 97 . 0 162  - 99.9� O D  . o 0 9  
- 99 o 9 D O O  
- u·9so o  - . 9  O D  . 1 0 0 3  
-99 . 9 0 0 0 . 1 1t 6 1 . 15 7  . u o 9 . D91t 5  . 1 561t . Z2llt . 1 898  . 0895 . 1 5 0 5  . 11! 6 1  
TOTAL 
G · M- 3 
z .  58 75 z. lt lt Ol  1 • 9 835 . 16 73  1 . 26'55 1 . 3860  1 .  6� 70  1 . 3 89 1o 18 08 
• lt2 20 • lllt21t 1. 5716 1.  3 1 8 3  1 . 51�7 
· r 6 1 .  �93  -9 9 . 9 0 0 0  � � - 02 32 "" -9 : H8t 1. 6 E lt2 • 66D5 -9 9 . 9  0 D O  1 . D259 




-9 = u� 
-9 9  9 0 0D 
t · �950 • E 117  
. 7 091 • 8 1t52 . 6 11tl : Jln 
• 5 737 • 5 Pl • 3 1 
TABLE 4 .  C o n t inu ing 
Y e a r  S t a t i on Ju l i an 
D a t e  
1 9 8 1  9 3 71! 
82 eq qq 1 0 3 
1 1 2 1 �7 1 4 1 34 
H� 1 5 3 1 62 
1 �6 1 5 1 8 0  1 1!9 1 9 5 2 0 1t  2 1 1 
2 1 8  
2 24 2 2CJ 2 18 2 1t3 
2 5 7  2 68 2 7 9  2 88 
29 1t  
n� 1 11) 3 1� JZ 32CJ 1 3 6  
3 .. 6 
CHLORO 
c · w 3 
• 0 1 56 • 0 3 66 
· n oq • 76 • 0 167 . o�6CJ • 0 03 • 1 CJ 30 • 1 3 00 
o O!l llt • 1 1 15 
• 1lt E9 • 0 3 36 • a6 5� . 1 0 8  • 3 1 05 
• 9CJ . 9 0 0 0 -CJ9 . 9 0 00 -9CJ. q� oo • 0 85 
. 1 1  '59 
• U bi! - qq .  q o  o 
• 31o o n  
- qq . CJ O I O  -qq . lo o o 
0 20&  . 1 6 4 0  
0 0 3  75 
0 0 7 74 o OCJ 73 • 0 3 81 
• 06 07 -qqo qo oe 
.. 0 84 A6 
0 J 8 
0 0 z 49 • 0 222 
EUGLENO C Y A N O  
G · W 3  G · M - 3 
0 • 0 1) 3 7  0 • 0 0  07 . 1 0 3 5  . o o u a • 0 0  s o  0 o D O  28 0 . D O H  0 • D O  CJ O  0 • 05 98 0 • D O  1CJ 0 • 01 f. 7  0 o O O CJ5 
8 . 0691  • 00 7 0  0 • 0 1 1t8 
8 • 00 74 • 0 3  41 -9CJ. 9 0 0 0  - 9 9 . '3 0  011 
• CJCJ . 'I O O O  -�9 . 9 0 00 - CJCJ . t o O O  - CJ . 9 o oo 0 • 0 0 24 0 .41t 2 7  0 o 0 1  E5 • 9 CJo CJ O O O  - 9CJ . 9 0 00 0 • 0 1 111 -9CJo 'J O O O  - rJ o 9 o o o 
• 9 CJ. CJ O O O  - CJ. 9 0 00 0 . 1 3 9� 0 • 01 9 
a 0 0 1  '52 0 • 0 3 5 7 0 • 0 1 9� 0 0 0 l it  0 0 0 1  74 
• 9CJ. 'I I O O  -CJCJ o9  0 aG 0 o i! O l� 0 o 0 3 1  
a • 02 12 I • l)l £3 
C RY P TO 
G · W 3 
. 1 ! 19 • 0 3 0 7  . 1  o oq 
0 1 9 ZCJ • 0 8 78 
• 0 343 
• 0 9  75 . 0 9 2<J 
• 3 020  . 4 e 63 . z  8 8 0  1 . 1 11 10 . 2 120 . J � E l  . 1  14 o 4 2  0 - CJCJ o 9 o o o -�� · 9 0 00 - • q 0 00 
. 1 2 75 . 3 1 11 0  • 6 3 70 
• CJ CJ . CJ I! O O  • 0 6 82 
• 9 CJ . 9 11 0 0  
- 9CJ o 9 0 00 • 3 2 &9 . 1 5 09 o 1 22CJ 
o 1 j 17 
. 5  51 o 5 4J8 
o 3 1t62 •9CJ . 9 1 DI o } 8�5 0 .. q o 1 6 19  
o 1 590  
O Hi O  C H R Y S O  
c · w 3 c · w 3  
. 1 32 3 . 0 0 1 2  
• 2 5 7  8 . 1 0 0 6  • 450 1 0 
. z CJ 1 1  0 o 2 52 4  . 0 022  . 3 275 • 443� 1 .  0 38 
. 0 0 3 &  • o st z  
. o s  0 . & 336 . 3 6 7 5  1 . 0 965  • � 8� 7 
• 3 go � • q 0 . 7  1 • 5 722  . 2 629  . 0 1 0 0  
• J 78 5 • 0 28 9  • 0 143 • a o 3 o  . 1 42 1  . 0 41t O  -9CJ o 9 00 D  -99 . 9  0 0 0  - 9 9. 9 00 0  - �CJ . 9 0 0 0  -99 . 9 00 0  - CJ. CJ o o g . 0 &1! 7 • 0 06 . 1 1 1 0 0 • 5 86 5 . 0 0 5 1  ·9CJ. 9 110 0  -99. 9 0 0 0  • 223 a 0 0 01 0 • 9 9. 9 00 0  -9CJ, 9 0 a O  
· CJ CJ o CJ O O D  -qq. 9 0 0 0  . 1 44 8  • 0 1�5 
• a o5 6 • 0 1 2 
• 0 16 '+ . a o a a  . 0 75CJ 0 0 02 J o o 7u . 0 3 0 0 015 0 . 1  096 0 
- CJ CJ o CJ �O O  • 0 4t 8  . 1 12 1  
• 99 o 9  OJ2 
o O O 0 o 0 5 3 3  0 o O it 3J  0 0 111 2  
BAC I LL 
G · W 3  
1 o 36CJ4  . 1 �0 8  1. 1 z 3 1 o DitCJ5  . 3 7 CJ 5  
:
sU} J43 o 4 18 5  : � 8)! . 3 2  • 
. Oltlt9 . 0 � 5 2 
. o  3 5  . 1 1 3 1 -qq . q o o o  
· 9 9. 9 0 0 0  
- CJ 9. CJ D D D  • o a s  7 . 0 3 3 7  
. 0 2& 7  
• 9CJ. <;, O O O  . 0 6 5 0  - 9 9. 9 0 0 0  
• 9 9 o 9 D D D  . 1 648  
o 1 8 3 3  
. O CJ 8 7  
0 2 5  0 7 . 3n2 • 5 5 o 3 7 7 0  -CJ9.1 0 0 0  :6�U . 3 5 7 6 
o 551tl 
TOTAL 
c · w 3  
1 . 7 2 41 
. 5 Fj 1 . 7 1 1 . 5 5 6  
• 7 1t 1 J  • r3� 1 .  f 7  
l o  7 8 1  1 .  e 1 3 '5  
2 . 2 7�7  1 . 8 9 3 2. 99 1t �t 
• 5 7 0 5  • 8 5  8 7 
• 3465 1.  o He -q q .  9 0  00 � -CJ 9 . 9 0 00 � -CJ 9 o � D O O 
• 494 
1. 0 2 1 3  
i · '+ 0 3 6  -CJ • 1 0 0 0 
0 090  •9 CJ o CJ O O O -q � . 9 0 0 0 • 0 1 3 6  
0 5 '12 
0 29 1 5  
0 5 8 3 7  
f • i BI! o lt O J  
0 9 1 1 0 
-CJCJ. 9 0 0 0 f o D � l J  
• 0 11 
0 6 1 89 
• 7 965 
TABLE 4 .  Cont inu ing 
Year Stat i on Ju l ian 
Date 
1982 12 6 7  
76 
8 3  
9 2  
95 
1 05 
1 1 & 
1 2 4 
1 3 0 
1 1tl 
1 .. 8 
151 
1 5 8  
16 8 
1 72 
1 7 9  
186 
p 7 Ill 
2 07 
2 15 
2 2 1  
2 3 1  
z 35 
Z lt Z  
2 5 0 f60 
66 
2 7 1 
2 7 7  i8 7  9 1  
2 9 8  
i05 l l  
3 2 2  
3 2 6  
CHLORO 
G · M- 3 
• 0 2 29 
: nn 
• 0 17 3  
• 0 0 8 1 
• O l &7 
-99. 9 00 
- 9':1 . 9 010 
• 0 3 63 
• 0�58 
• 0 11!!5 
• 0 5 1 3  
. 1 4 35 
• 1 2 1 8  
-n · 
9008 - • 9 00 
• 1 6 8 0  
• 0 8 �6 
• �z 6 
• 8 2 1 
• 09 52 
• 2 1 £� 
. 099 
. 1 0 92 
• 08 91 
• 0 9 57 
· u - a  • lt8 
• 1 1 11!!1 
. 1 1 39 
. 1 7 65 
. ,9 61 
• 8 CJ1 
• 0 1 ,6 
• Dlt I 
• D lt � O  
• U 91t 
EUGLENO CYANO 
G · W 3  c · w 3 
a • DO 37 
. 1 1 8 0  • 00 19 
0 • 00 31t 0 • 00 32 
0 . o o zz 
0 . o a 3 4 -CJ9. 9 a O o  - 9 9. 9 0 00 
- 99. 9 000 - 9 9. 90110 
0 . 110 09 
0 • 00 27 
0 • D O 22 0 . 8015 
a o DO 38 
0 • 01 �0 -n. CJ o o g • 9 9 . 9 0  0 - o CJ O O  - 99 . 9 000 
• 0 3 9 3  
. o 9 1t6 
• ft6 8� 
. 1 41t 
• 0&65 
• Olt 6lt 
• D lt 21 
. 1 5 32 
• 02 33 
• 0179 
• 03 58 
• 03 1 1  
• 0 2 35 
. o H &  • 01 �3 
. o o  2 
. a  o n  
• 00 �8 
. o o  7 
• Q O  t6 
. 1012 
C RYPTO DINO CHRYSO 
G · w 3  G · M- 3 c · w 3 
. 0 8 0 7  • 076 9 0 
• 0 156 • o oa 3 0 . 0756 . o ru 0 . 1  028 • 0 lt 3  0 
• 0 6 36 . 11 397 0 
• 0 73J . 0  .. �6 . o o o z  • 9 9 . 9  0 0 -9 9 . 9 0  0 - 99 . 9 00a - 99 . 9 0 00 -9 CJ . 9 00 0  -99 . 9  000 . 11 9 16 o 0 Z<J 7 0 
• 0 75 � . 05 3� • I O O i 
. 04 8 • 014 
• 05 72 . 0516 • 1111 01 
. 0 9 2 0  • 08 8 1t  0 . 3 520 . 3 888 . ..  8 3 4  -9<J . 9 g oo :n: u s -n - 9  o o  -99 . 9  00 - . 9 0D O . 3 0 77 • 2 42 1  . 4 3 05 
. 3 5 �  • 093 1t · A o t e  • lt 2 70 • 3 186 • 28 9 . 2 0 66 . 4 <)9 1t  • 0 429 . 1 3Zit . 2 52 7 • 036 1t  
o 0{95 . 1 1 1 3 • 0 2 3 0  .z ltl . 0 196 • 0 08 6 • 3C.: lit • 0 8 1 4  • 0 O lt 8  . 5 3Zit • 130 3 • 0 003 
. 5 2 1 2 • a tlllt 0 . ..  ; .. 8 • 073 1 • 00&1 • It 07 . 0 97 1t • 00 .. 
. 7 3 82 .1 27 6 • 0 0 2 7  . 3 7 27 • ·�85 • 0 009 • 2 Olt8 • 0 9 7 • o a u  . z e 5 8  • O ltZ 8 . 11 0 0 2  . 1 5 85 • 058 z . o o o z  
. O E 37 • 0811 8 0 . 2 7 11 • 0 8 18 • 1 0 1 9  
. 2 5 63 • O lt7 6  0 
. H 93 • 0 It 51 0 
BAC I L L  
G · M- 3 
. 0 7 7 3  
o 03 1 9 
. D 5 1t lt 
. 0 5 6 8 
• 06 31 
. O h5 
- 9CJ . 9 0a a 
• CJ CJ o 9  000 
o Z 069 
. 2 7  Z it  
o 3 1t lt8 
. 5 15 1t 
. 5 3 9 1t  
. 1 5 9 7  
-n · 9  o o a  
- • 9000 
. 0 5 2 7  
. 3 5 0 0  
. 6 7 8 8  
• 1t 6 0 7 
. 0 22 1 
. o o z e  
. D 9 1t 5  
o 11t5 6 
. 05 6 6 
. o 7 3 1t  
o 1f9 1  
. o  8 &  
. 1  017 
. o z6� 
. o �t7 
.0351 
o 0 1t 7 2  
o 0 39 1t 
• ! IJ2 • a 6 
. 11 6 1t lt  
TOTAL 
G · M- 3 
• Z6 11t 
• 0 t 7 7 
• 1 f 6� 
• Z 3 1t  
. 1  7 6 7  
• Z H &  
-9 � . 9 0 00 
-9 . 9 0 0 0 
• 3 6 53 
o lt Z OZ 
• lt lt56 
• 6 7 & 1  
• 7 H 1 
� . 5 1 '3 7  -9 . 9 0 0 0 
·9 9. 90 D O  
1 .  Z lt O Z ..,... 1 .  0 7 lt3 V1 
t: :��� 
• 6 0 5 3  
o lt nlt 
• 5 6 
• 8 8 5 &  
• 8 3 2 0  
• 7� 66 
• 7 79 
• 93 zq 
1. 0 9 8 7  
• 5 9 811 
• �t62e  • 5 t  z 
• 35 1t9 
o 19 ltZ 
. 5t85 . ..  21 
• ]1 CJ] 
TABLE 4 .  Con t inu ing 
Y e a r  S t a t i on J u l i a n  
Da t e  




1 0 1t 
H� 
1 3 1  
1 38 




1 7 3 
1 & 0 
1 8 7 
1 9 1o  
� 02 
0 7 















G · M- 3 
• D 1116  
• 0 1 21 
• 1255 
• 02 01 
• 0 165 
-�. 9 0 00 
- • 9� 00 
• 0 u 
• 0329 




-u- 9 0 00 
- o ?  0 DO 
• 0 8 1  
• 21 13  
. 1 6 61 
· 3 4Jit 
• 7 50 
• 07 .... 
• 0495 
• 37�3 
• 3D 5 
. 27 86 
. 39 1 1  
• 2! J6 • .. 8 
• 29 01t 
• 15 Slo 
• 0605 
• &5 ft5 
• 6 311 
• 0 3 71 
• 1722 
E U G L E N O  C Y A N O  
G · M- 3 G · W 3 
0 • 0 0  50 
0 • D O  Z7 
0 • 0 0 23 
0 • D O  Itt 
0 • DO 1 8  
-ri- � 0 0 0 - 9. 0 0 II - 99. 90 0 0  - 99 . c:i 0 0 0 
0 • 0 0  lt2 
II • o o  z9 
0 • 0 0  22 
0 • D O  27 
0 o 0 0 6Z 
0 . 02&9 
- 99. '�10 0 - 99 . 9 0 00 -99. '1 a o  - 99. 9 0 00 
a • 01t29 
a • 07 1!8 
0 . D io 53 
0 • go 78 0 • 0 76 
0 . 02 03 
. o2�s 
• 0 �  9 
• 0 5 
. 12 1t6 
. Oit2ft 
• a� .. 3 . o 9 
. 0 1 1 2 
. 11369 
• 00  5 1  
• 00 8 7  
. 0 0 36 
• DO 1i 
• a u  1 
C RYPTO 
c · w 3 
• 0 7 15 . o  5 58 
• ogs2 
• 0 8& 
, 0 ? 59 
-99 . � 0 0 0  
·99 .  f DD 
• 0 61t 
. O E 9 3  
. 0 6 8 8  
• 0 ;�o7 
• 0 31 
• 2 5  01 
-99 . 9  0 0 0  
- 99. 9 0 00 
. 1 CJ 5 7  
• 3 �  1 0  
• 3 5 88 
- �p7 
• 88 
• 1 4 42 
. 2 353 
o 2 1t 66 
. 1 ?  70 




. 1 1 26 
. u  3 
o 1 9 63 
• 2 0 lit 
. 0 8 55 
. 2 0 6 1  
D I NO 
G · W 3 
• 0 086 
• O lt0 8  
• 0 66 1t  
• 0 ltlt 3 
• 0 20 2 
-99 . 9 00 0  
-99 . 9 00 0  
• 0 76 3 
• 0 3 8 6  
. D 5l7  
o 0 1t7 5  
• 0 & 9  0 
• 3 90 5 
-99. <3 00 0  
-9 9 . 9 0 0 0  
• 1 l 1 1t  
. 1 8 3 7  
. 1 83 9  
• 0 326 
. D ioZ2 
• 0 6 1t  .. 
• 1 25 5  
- � 03 6  
• 92 8 
. 1 439 
• lt 361o • 1 30 � 
. 1  23 
o 1 DO 3 
• 099 1o 
• 0 31o9  
• 0 lo3  .. 
• 0 78 2 
• D i1 9 
• 0 0 
C H R Y S O  
G · M - J 
0 




-49. 9 0 0 0  
- 9, 9 0 0 0  
• 0 D O  1 




. 2 1t3 4 
-<39. 9 0 0 0  
-99 . 9  0 0 0  
, 0 96 1t 
. 1 5 0 1 
• g s 7 7 
• 36 0 
• 0 0 1 1  
• 0 0 1 7  
. 0 1 0 4  
• 0 0 3 5  
0 
• 0 0 7 3  
• D 0 1 9  
8 
• 0 0 1 6  
0 
. 0 02 5  
• 0 0 2 7  
. O D llt 
• 0 0 1 0  
• 0 0 0 5  
BAC l LL 
G · W 3 
. H l l 
o 1 321t  
. 1 0 1 5 
o 2 1 l6 
. 2 19 0 
- 9� o 9 0 0 0  
- 9  . 9  D O D  
. b O D  It 
. 3 3 0 9  
- 5�2 5 
· �  5 6  
• 0 0 5  
. 1 8 2 8  
- 93. 9 0 0 0  
- 9  . 9 0 0 0  
• 3 1 1o 0 
o 21o8  7 
. 1 5 2 6  
• 8 85 7 
• 1 5  
. 0 0 5 1  · s o z �o • 1 7 0  
. 026 1  
. 0 3 & 0  
o D io 1 l  
• 0 2 76 
. 0 9 1 6  
. 0 61o6  
. 0 76� 
. O Z 8  
. O l5 5 
. 0 362 
. OJft5  
o 0 5 1t 8  
TOTAL 
c · w 3 
• 2 0 9 0  
• Z it 3& 
• 28 09 
• 34. 0 7  
. 3 3 .3 3  
-9 9 . 9 0  D O  
-9 9 . <} 0 0 0 
• U 0 6  
. ..  71t8 
• 7 1 8 1 
• � 9 99 
• 3 1 0  
1 .  1 1 30 
-q g .  9 0 00 
-99.  9 0  00 
• 8 8 8 5  
1 . 22 3 6 ..r:-
• 9 61o] 0' 
• z 793  
• 19 6 2  
• 3 1 0 1  
• lo 5Z 5  
• 8 132 
• 6 6 9  
• 7 15 11 5  
1 .  5 7 2 7  
• 8 9 D io  
1 .  225/t 
• 7585  
• 53 8 <}  
• Z 9 8A • l lol  
• 3 857 
• 1 8 03 
• 3<) 55 
TABLE 4 .  Cont inu ing 
Year S t a t i on J u l ian CHLORO 
Da t e  
G · M- 3  
1982 8 1  9 0  . 1 1 51 
1 1 8  - 99 . 9 01 11 
I U  -99: 12U 
t.r.a • 1 1 28 
ii� 
: It�� 1 9 • 0� .. 1 6 7 • 0 9c:i 
1 73 -n· 9 0 011 1 8 0 - 9. 92 0 0  
1 11 7  • •  51 
1 9 6 • 0 6 26 
2 0 2 : ��5! 2 0 6 
• 8 �3 2 1 6  
2 22 . 1 8  D8 
2 3 0  • 3 1 71 
i3 6  . 5 8 5  .. 3 • 26 19 
2 5 1  • 29 35 
Z 5 9  . 38�1 � 6 6  . 2 8  8 
72 . .... 95 
2 78 . 2 3 75 
2 8 1  • 3 1 11 
2 9 2  -99 -J a •i 2 C) C) • e "  
3 0 6 • 1 1 92 
3 �3 fz9 
. 18 71 : n� 
EUGLENO CYANO 
c · w 3 G · M- 3 
0 • 0 0 9 1  
- �9. 'IO U  - 99. 9 0 00 - 9. 9 0 1 0  - 99 . 3 0 0, 0 • 1 2  D • 0 1 90 
D • o t .r.8 
8 • 0 1 95 • 03 06 II o D lt 37 
- 99. 9 0 88 • 9 9 . c:I D D O 
- 99. IJI -9 9. q o ao 0 . 0 8 56 
0 . D it27 
0 • 0� 5 1  
g • D 18 • D O lo &  
0 • 0 3 28 
0 o D 3 81t 
& :8Ut 
0 . 110 97 
0 o D 0 89 
0 . o �s' 0 . o  3 D • 02 4t1 
• . 0677 -n.uog  - 99 . 9 0 00 
• OD lolt 
a . 0 1 57 
I . 0 0 30 • 0 0 0 3 
D . o o oz 
C RY PTO 
G · M- 3 
. t .r.7J 
-9 9 . 9 1 00 
- 99 . 9 1 0 0  . z e t c:� 
o 1  7 52 
· rio = �� 1 
. 1 7 � -n-� a oo - • ODD 
. 1 7 03 
. 3 1 5 0  
. 2 f; 5 7  
. 3 289 
• .r. oa& 
. 2 119 
. 7 1t78 
. 3 11 17 
. 5 1 5 1  
. 3 f; 21o 
. 3 367 
:un 
• .r. 8 1o l  
. ..  7 36 
• 9 9 . ] 1 10 0 • 757 
.C3 275 
. 33a7 . 3 �  a 
. t  98 
D INO 
G · W 3 
. 1 68 2 
- 9 9 . 9 00 0  
-99 . 9  DO� • 8 9c:i 
. 5 2 5 6  
. 3 0 0 � . 2 87 
. 1  2 7 2  
• 2 0 7  .. -n· 9 go o  - . 9  D O  
o 11o2 8 
. 2 6 9 8  
o D r. 8 . 1  .r.9 
. 1 0 3 2  
• 0 lo O  0 
o lt 3 1 5  
· Ho 1 • 32 
o 1 5.9 1t  
o 1 5g 8 
o 1 2  2 
. 1 8 5 6  
o 1  78& 
o 2 1t t .r.  
-99. � 0 0 0 
• 556 
. 1 62 1  
. 1  038 
. 11 & 7 .r. 
. 0 28 9 
CHRY S O  
c · w 3 
• 0 0 38 
- 9 9. 9 0 0 0 -c:�g.� o a o • 2 1t 0 
. 1 15 9  
• t &07 
• 5� 0 
• a .,  " 
• a c, 3 o  
- n· r o o  - • D O D  
• 0 5 8 
. ..  8 1 2  
. 3 2 1t 3  
. D l lt 3  
o I D O  1 
D 
D 
• 0 0 1 8  
• D D O lt  
• g 0 1 1 
o D D 3 0  
• 0 0 5 6  
• 0 1 2ft  
0 0 0 3 9  
• 0 0 5 5  
-99o 3 0 8 0 
• 0 8 
• 0 0 2 1  
• U O O J 
. a a o  I 
BAC I LL TOTAL 
c · w 3 G · M- 3 
1 • .r. & lt7 l o  8 0 8 1  
- 9�o C3 0 D a  -9 � . 9 0 0 0 • 9  · � D O l  -9 - � 0 11 0  • 5 1t 2  2 o  .. 2 0  
. 3 ft  5 1  1 .  29 36 
· i 5 0 1 t . ..  & 3 1  • 6 1t  • %l ll . 2 2 2 • 3 8  
o lo 6 5 5  • 97 8 9  
- n· � D O D  �9 : 9 8 88 - • J D O  . 2  .r.a t h  .. 3 
. 223 7 t .  J 9 1o 8  . ll l 5 8  0 g l 7� . 0 3 5 1  • !i lo  
. ll a 5 9  • 6 CJ io 6  
. D D 4t 1  . lo & q6 .I:-
o O l ltlt 1 .  5 5  0!1 -.....) 
. 0 0 9 2  1 . 0 2 8 3  
. 0 3 0 7  • 9 5 0 0  
• o.r.e 1 • 8 7 1o 7  
. 0 6 1o 8  
. 0 6 �9 




• 0 9 lo 1 l  .. 
. 2 3 2 6  1 .  1 6  a e  
. o 775 1 .  1 7 .. 8 
- 99 :UU -9 9: ��n . 1 0 38 1. 3 3 03 
. 1l7Z : t �n . a & 3  
. D 9 8 0  o lt D 5 8  
TABLE 4 .  Con t i n u i n g  
Year S t a t ion Ju l i an 
Da t e  
1 9 82 9 3  7 0  
7 7  
u 
q s 
l D � 
1 2  
1 2 5 
1 3 1 
1 3 8 
l lt D  





1 7 3  
1 11 0 
1 11 11 
1 9ft 
2 0 2 
2 0 6  
2 1 6  





2 5 7 
2 6 5  
2 7 � 
2 7  
2 85 
2 9 1  
2 39 
1 t i 
3 2 0 
,3 2 7  
CHLORO 
G · M- 3 
-99 . 9 11 00 
• 0139 
o O i 6 0  
• 0 7 0  
• 0 2 71t 
• 
0 1 !1 3  
-qq , q g o o  
- 99 . 9  O D  
• 
D 2  14 
· �P9 - 9C3 .  o a 
- 99 . 9 0 0 0  
• 0 6 H  
. 1 6 n 
• 0 6  
• 
1 6 1 0  
- qq .  q o  0 0  
- 99 . 9 0 0 0  
• \q 76 
• 11 2 7 
• 1 3 68 
• 15 0& 
. 1 6 76 
• 2 1 8ft 
• 1 8 51 
o 2 5 q lt  
: •�u 
• tit �to 
• 0 6 9 0  
: Ui� 
o 16 2 0  
• 1 7 12 
. 1 5 116 o OJ 21 . 2  ItO 
• 
1 1t 1 Z  
o llt J8 
E U G LENO CYANO 
G · W 3 c · w 3 
- 9 9o <J 0 0 0  - C) q . q o o o 
• I lEi 4o • 0 0  1 5  
. 1 1 3 5  
• 0 0 53 
D • 0 0 23 
0 
• 0 2  53 
0 • 0 0 O'J 
-n o !J D D II  
- . 9 0 0 0  - � q . q D D D - 9 . q o o D 
0 
• D D 0 5  
D 
• 
D D '58 
- q 9. !J D D O  - q q . q D Q O 
- 9 9. 9 0 0 0  - q q .q o o o 
0 . 0 0 1 7  
0 • 0 0  8 7  
0 . g o �8 0 • " 3 
- 99o 9 D O  0 - 9 q . q o oo 
- q q .  g 1!1 - q q . q o oo 
• 0 1 55 
o O D  411 
• D l  72 
. 0 3 1 5 
. 0 3 3 1  
. o 2 2 6  
• 0 1 6 7  
• 0 1 0 1  
• Olt 2 0 
• 0 1  6 1  
. 0 3 01 
o D Z II II  
. t q 68 
. 0 2 2 5  
• 02 .. 6 
• oz 1 0  
• O D  lt8 
• 0 1 0 3 
o D 3 1'J 
0 
• 0 1 6 3  
• . o o n  
C R Y PTCl 
c.; ·  w 3 
- q q .q o oo 
. o qftq 
• 0 � 61 
• D 18 
• D � 35 
• 0 � " "  
- �� · q a o o 
- .q o D O  
• 0 2 3 0  
. 1 3 5 D  
- 9 9 , q o o o  
- 9 q . H O O 
. 1 1 1 8 
• 2 � 5 8  
• 2 1 2  
. 4 6 11 1  
- g q .q 0 0 0  
- q q , q o o o  
• 2 � 20 
• 2 20 
o l 4 6 7 
. 1 2 0 6 
. 1 € 8 1  
o l E 66 
.2 .. 04 
o l € 5 1 
.3 p2 
.o lo S  
• 3 0 1t5 
. 1 3 73 
. 5 E it3 
. z  6 6 7  
. 3 2 2 0  
. 2 �1tll 
:l o li 
. 2 7 1t 7  
· u 3 o  • Z8 
D I NO 
G · W 3 
- q 9 . q o o o 
• 0 6ft " 
• 0 6 1 7 
• 0 64 7 
• 1 04 q 
o l  24 1 
- � q , q O D D  
- 9 . 9 D O D  
. 2 o z e  
• 1 8 lt  6 
- q q , q  D O O  
- q q . q o o o  
• 5 8 2  II 
• It iJS 7 
. 1 22 8 
. 3 6 0 1 
- 99 . 9 0 0 D 
- q q . q o o o  
• 0 75 2  
. 0 8 3 2  
• 1 15 1  
. 1  05 6 
. 1 8 5 6  
o 1 It O  It 
• 1 46 3  
• 1 36 3  
• 0 16 � 
. o  5 
o l  06 9 
o D it 1 7  
. 1 66 � 
o l  26 
• 0 57 3 
o O q 2 6  
• 0 26 5  
• D 85 1t 
o 0 liZ 3 
• 0 5 1 � 
• 0 19 
CHRYSO 
G · W 3 
- 9 q . q o o o  
0 
• 0 0 0� 
D 
0 
- 9 q , 9 D O D - 9 q , q D O D  
. D 0 1 7  
• 
0 06 1 
:n: � 8 � 8  
• 
0 3 4 q 
• 0 2�7 
• 0 2 7 
• 1 1 3 0  
-99 . q o o o  
- q9 . q o o o  
o 2 Z5 1t  
• 1 4 6 9  
o D 1 7 2  
. 0 0 7 0  
• g t�tfl  
• 0 5 2  
• 
0 0 4  
• 
0 3 3  
. n� 
• 
0 3 3  
• 




0 1 11  
. O lt 4  
• 
0 1 1  
. 0 1 5  
. 0 8 2  
. 
D O  1 
• 0 0 2  
BAC I LL TOTAL 
G · W 3 G · W 3 
- 9 9 . 9 0 0 0  -9 9 .  9 0 0 0  
o 4o 6 5 5  • 65 1 7  
o lt O l  0 . 6 D q6 
1 .  0 3 1t l 1 .  1 8  D 4  
1 . 0 2 7 5  1 . 2 1t 8 5  
. 2 4 4 3  , lt 3 J q 
- 9 9 . q o o o  -9 9 . � 0 0 0 
- 9 9o 9 D D O -q q ,  D O D 
o lt 7 D 5  
• 7 1  Cl 8  
o 5 3 7 2  . 9 D io 6 
- 9 q . 4 o o a  -9 9 . 9 D O D 
• 99. 0 0 D -9 9 . 9 0 0 0 
o ll 2 4 3  1 . 6 2 1 !)  
· �7 3  0 1 . 1 7 8 0  
• lt l lt  
• 9 7 q 3  
o 1 2 11 7  l o 2q 32 
- 9 q . g o o o  -9 q • q 0 D 0 _J:-
- 9 9 . q o o o  -9 9 .  ' H  D O  co 
. 0 6 0 6  
. 0 3 2 1  
• ll � f: 3  
• 6 1 7  
o 1 q 1 5  • 62 45 
. o o q J  • 4 2  46 
• 0 1 & 5  • 5 8 5 7  
. O l lt O  
• 5 6  72 
. 0 0 8 6  
• 
5 9 75 
• 0 1 8 4 • 59 2 5  
. 0 �6 7 
. o  3 9  
• �1 46 
• e 2 3  
• 0 7 & 1  • 6 E 62 
. D it 5 7  • 32 7 6  
o D 5 2 3  1 . 1 5 66 
o D l l J • 6 11 2 11 
. 1 3 1 9 • 6 9 9& 
:
lJU . 6 q 5 2  • Ei O  It � J,. o ll  l o l 2 5  
o 4o 8  D 2 l o  1 5 1 1t 
. a a 2 7  
. 2 7 6 6 t . i5 ill • 9 9 
TAB L E  Sa.  M E A N  DA I L Y B I O MASS AND P E R C E NTAG E O F  S E A S O N A L  B I O MA S S  P E R  S A M P L E  F O R  A L G A L  S P E C I E S  CO NTR I B U T I NG G B KAT E R  THAN 5 \  
T O  A S A M P L E  I N  THE Y E AR . T H E  S P E C I E S ARE S U B D I V I D E D  I N T O  C H L O R O P H Y C E A E , C Y AN O P H Y C E A E , 
C R Y P T O P H Y C E A E , D I NO P H Y C E A E , CHRY S O P H Y C E AE , AND B AC I L LA R I O P H Y C E A E . 
S T AT I O N  1 2  1 9 8 1  
P A N D O R I NA M O R U M  
P E D I A S T RUM S I MP L E X  VAR 
D U O D E N AR I U M 
P E D I AS TR U M  D U P L E X  VAR 
C LA T H R A T U M  
S C E N E D E S M U S  E C O R N I S  
S T AURAS T R U M  PARADO X U M 
VAR P A R V U M  
U L O T H R I X  VAR I A B I L I S  
M O U G E O T I A  S P P  . 
S P HAE R O C Y S T I S  S C H R � E T&R I 
C O E L A S T R U M  M I C R O P O R U M  
O O C Y S T I S  B O R G E I  
. 
O S C I LLA T O R I A  M I N I MA 
O S C I LLAT OR I A  L I M N E T I C A  
A N A B A E N A  S P P  
C R Y P T O M O NAS E R O S A  
R H O DO MO N A S  M I N U T A  
K A T A B L E P H A R I S O V A L I S  
G Y MN O D I N I UM H E L V E T I C UM 
G Y MN O D I N I MU M  U B E R R I MUM 
P E R I D I N I U M C I N C T U M  
P E R I D I N I UM A C I C U L I F E R U M 
G L E N O D I N I UM S P P  
C E RAT I U M H I R U N D I N E L LA 
D I N O B R Y O N  S E R T U LAR I A  
AS T E R I O N E L LA F O R M O S A  
D I AT O MA E LO N G A T A  
C Y C L O T E LLA S P P  
M E L O S I R A B I N D E RANA 
M E LO S I RA I S LAN D I C A  
FRAG I LA R I A  C AP U C I N A 
F RAG I L AR I A  C R O T O N E N S I S  
N I T Z S C H I A  AC I C U LA R I S  
S T E PBANO D I S C U S  A S T R A E A  
V A R  M I !II UT U L A  
B I OMAS S 
( G * M - 3 ) 
0 . 0 0 0 3 2 3  
0 . 0 0 1 1 2 4  
0 . 0 0 1 4 0 9  
0 . 0 0 0 1 7 1 
0 . 0 0 7 8 8 0  
0 . 0 0 1 3 0 3  
0 . 0 0 2 4 9 2  
0 . 0 0 2 9 0 5  
0 . 0 0 2 3 2 2  
0 . 0 0 2 8 5 0  
0 . 0 0 1 1 0 9  
0 . 0 0 9 1 8 2  
0 . 0 0 0 3 6 0  
0 . 1 8 3 1 3 1  
0 . 1 3 3 7 1 2  
0 . 0 0 2 8 2 2  
0 . 0 7 0 8 0 0  
0 . 0 1 8 3 1 7 
0 . 0 0 4 5 8 3  
0 . 0 6 0 6 9 6  
0 . 0 4 6 6 7 1  
0 . 0 1 9 1 6 7  
0 . 0 0 5 4 3 1  
0 . 0 0 7 7 3 1  
0 . 0 1 0 3 6 2  
0 . 0 0 8 2 3 6  
0 . 0 1 4 2 1 5  
0 . 0 4 8 6 0 9  
0 . 0 0 1 6 9 6  
0 . 0 0 6 2 3 6  
0 . 0 0 6 1 9 6  
0 . 0 3 7 3 9 4  
S T E PBANOD I S C U S  HANT Z S C H I I 0 . 0 0 2 7 0 5  
S T E PBARO D I S C U S  N I AGARA£ 0 . 0 0 5 4 5 3  
CYMAT O P L E U R A  S O L E A  0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
TA B E LLAR I A  F E N E S T RATA 0 . 0 2 2 6 8 4  
S Y R E DRA ULNA 0 . 0 2 6 0 8 6  

























1 1 5 
1 
5 1  2 6  2 1  
A A A 
p p p 
R R R 
1 2 2 
5 1 9 
1 
1 
2 3 3 
1 0  1 9  
3 1 1 
1 2 1 
2 2 
3 2 0  3 4 9  5 5 
3 3 7 7 4 8 1 5  
4 
8 2 5 1 1 
3 3 3 0  9 6 3 
1 2 1 3  1 5  5 2 
2 
4 6 1 5  
3 
1 8  5 4  2 7  
2 2 







































































2 3  7 6  
3 4  5 8  7 
8 5  
1 5  1 0  1 5  6 
1 5  
2 6  1 1  2 0  
1 5  3 3 4  
8 3 6 7  




















1 0 0  
3 4 5  
4 6  
4 















1 0  3 5  
4 1 2  




















1 4  
1 0  
1 
8 3 5 4 1 5 4  1 4 3 3 1 4 












5 1 0  
8 1 2 
2 1 0  1 5  8 
3 1 1  2 4  
1 3 2 0  6 
2 2 9 9 
2 1 3 
5 1 0  1 3  
4 3 
1 6 4 
1 4 
8 
3 1 5  1 7  
6 
3 
1 9  4 9  1 6  6 7 
1 2 2 9 1 0  
1 8 1 7  
1 5 
7 1 3  1 5  9 1 
1 1 1 2 7 1 6  
1 
2 
4 4 5 4 2 
1 4 2 1  4 2  1 6  
3 3 1 
5 4 2 8  
1 1  




2 2  3 2  3 3  1 1  
1 6  
1 
2 
3 1  
1 1  
4 0  
5 3 1 1  
7 2 3 
9 9 
3 
3 5  
4 3 5 
4 1 











6 4 3 6 6 2 2 














4 4  
2 1 
2 6 1 0  3 7 
2 6 3 
9 1 0  
5 1 3  2 4  
2 2 
3 6 7 
5 




































TA B L E  5 b .  M E A N  DA I L Y B I O M A S S  A N D  P E R C E NT A G E O F  S E A S O N A L  B I O M A S S  P E R  S AM P L E  F O R  A L G A L  S P E C I E S  C O N T R I B UT I N G G REAT E R  T H A N  5 \  
T O  A S A M P L E  I N  T H E  Y � A R . T H E  S P E C I E S A R E  S U B D I V I D E D  I N TO C H L O R O P H Y C E A E , C Y A NO P H Y C E A E , 
C R Y P T O P H Y C E A E , D I N O P H Y C E A E , C H R Y S O P H Y C E A E , A N D  B A C I L L AR I O P H Y C E A E . 
S T A T I O N  4 1  1 9 8 1  
P A N D O R I NA M O R U M  
P E D I A S T R UM S I M P L E X  VAR 
D U O D E N A R I U M 
P E D I AS T R U M  D U P L E X  VAR 
C LA T H R A T U M  
S C E N E D E S H U S  E C O R N I S  
S T A U R A S T R U M  P AR A D O X UM 
V A R  P A R V U M  
U L O T H R I X VA R I A B I L I S  
M O U G E O T I A  S P P  
S P H A E RO C Y S T I S  S C H R O E T E R !  
C O E LA S T R U M  M I C R O P O R U M  
O O C Y S T I S  B O R G E !  
O S C I L LA T O R I A  M I N I MA 
O S C I L L A T O R I A  L I M N E T I C A 
A N A B A E N A S P P  
CR Y P T O M O N A S  E R O S A  
R H O D O M O N A S  M I N U T A  
K A T A B L E P H A R I S  O V A L I S 
G Y MN O D I N I UM H E LV E T I C U M  
G Y M NO D I N I HUM U B E R R I M U M  
P E R I D I N I U H C I N C T U M  
P E R I D I N I U H A C I C U L I F E R U M  
G L E N O D I N I UM S P P  
C E RA T I U M H I R U N D I N E L L A  
D I N O B R Y O N  S E R T U L A R I A  
A S T E R I O N E L L A  F O RM O S A  
D I AT OMA E L O N G A T A  
C Y C LO T E L LA S P P  
M E L O S I RA B I N D E R A N A  
M E L O S I R A I S L A N D I C A 
FRAG I LA R I A C A P U C I N A 
FRAG I LA R I A  C R O T O N E N S I S  
N I T Z S C H I A  A C I C U LA R I S  
S T E P H A NO D I S C U S A S T R A E A  
V A R  M I N U T U LA 
B I O M A S S  
( G * M - 3 ) 
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 . 0 0 2 3 4 0  
0 . 0 0 1 1 2 7 
0 . 0 0 0 5 8 4  
0 . 0 0 6 9 2 2  
0 . 0 0 5 4 4 1  
0 . 0 0 2 9 2 1  
0 . 0 0 1 6 6 9  
0 . 0 0 1 1 6 7  
0 . 0 0 5 1 5 4  
0 . 0 0 4 0 3 7  
0 . 0 0 9 6 3 3  
0 . 0 0 7 4 5 2  
0 . 1 4 9 1 3 4  
0 . 0 9 2 2 7 7  
0 . 0 0 4 5 3 0  
0 . 0 6 5 4 7 7  
0 . 0 1 8 2 9 3  
0 . 0 0 4 9 9 0  
0 . 0 3 1 2 5 8  
0 . 0 3 3 9 1 0 
0 . 0 1 1 5 5 2  
0 . 0 0 4 8 7 4  
0 . 0 0 7 5 1 7  
0 . 0 0 6 4 6 0  
0 . 0 1 0 1 3 2  
0 . 0 4 6 1 0 7  
0 . 0 4 0 9 1 7  
0 . 0 0 1 8 2 2  
0 . 0 0 7 8 7 0  
0 .  0 0 7 5 6 6  
0 . 0 2 7 3 9 7  
S T E P H AN O D I S C U S  H A N T Z S C H I I 0 . 0 0 1 9 6 7  
S T E P H AN O D I S C U S N I A G A R A E  0 . 0 0 4 5 2 4  
C Y MAT O P L E U R A  S O L E A  0 . 0 0 0 8 0 7  
T A B E L L A R I A  F E N E S T R A T A  0 . 0 3 6 2 3 5  
S Y N E DRA U L NA 0 . 0 3 3 9 7 0  













































1 1 4 
1 1 
2 1  5 4  2 4  
1 2  1 8  2 9  
2 9 1 3  
3 1  3 2 






6 2 0 
2 3 4 
9 
3 3  
2 2 3 1 
7 1 6  1 0  1 2  
1 
7 1 3  
1 3 
8 6 3  
6 6  
1 3 




























1 7  
1 
8 1 2  



































1 0  
2 8 0  
1 
1 
7 1 0  1 3  2 3  3 5  
1 4 2 2  2 4  2 2  
1 2 
1 2 










3 9 1 1  1 0  1 1 5  
1 8 1 4  2 
3 2 3  6 3 1 






2 1  2 3  1 4 2  1 0  
3 1 2  8 4 1 
2 2 8  2 5  1 2  1 0  
4 9 
1 7  
8 5 3 
2 1 2  1 8  2 6  2 4  
2 1 3 7 4 5 
3 4 


























































7 8  
3 1 3 1 3 1 4 1 1  
6 
3 
2 1  2 1  1 1  





9 2 0  2 6  
5 4 2 8  1 1  






4 6 6 
4 2 6 
6 7 7 
2 
5 1 1  8 1 1  1 5  
4 
5 2 2 5  
3 8 5 7 2 

































2 0  
8 
5 
7 2 8 3 











1 5  1 1  2 2  3 1  1 7  
1 5  9 4 
4 
1 2  2 2  
1 
5 3  7 
4 




4 4  
1 
2 







1 1 9  
5 2 







1 9  
5 
4 
2 2 1 
4 1 0  1 0  
1 
8 
8 1 2 
6 1 2 
3 5 
















TA B L E  5C . M E AN DA I LY B I OMA S S  A N D  P E R C E N TAGE 0� S E ASO NAL B I OMAS S P E R  SAMP LE . F O R  ALGAL S P E C I E S  CONT R I BU T I N G  G R SA� E R  THAN 5 \  
T O  A S A M P L E  I N  T H E  Y E AR . T H E  S P E C I E S  AR E S U B D I V I D E D  I N TO C H L O R O P H Y C E AE , C Y A NO P H Y C EAE , 
C R Y P T O P H Y C EA E , D I NO P H Y C EA E , CHRYSO P H Y C E A E , A N D  B A C I L LAR I O P H Y C E A E . 
STAT I O N  8 1  1 9 8 1  
PANDO R I NA M O R U M  
P E D I AS T R UM S I M P L E X  VAR 
D U O D E N A R I UM 
P E D I AS T R UM D U P L E X  VAR 
CLATHRATUM 
S C E N E D E S MUS E C O R N I S  
ST AURA S T R U M  P ARADOXUM 
VAR P A R V U M  
U LOTBR I X  VA R I A B I L I S  
M O U G E O T I A  S P P  
S P B A E R O C Y S T I S  S C H R O E T E R !  
CO E LA S T R U M  M I C R O P O R U M  
O O C Y S T I S  B O RG E !  
O S C I L LATO R I A  M I N I MA 
O S C I L LATO R I A  L I M N E T I C A  
ANABAENA S P P  
CRY PTOMO NAS E R O S A  
RBO DOMONAS M I N U T A  
KATAB L E P H AR I S  O VA L I S  
GYMNO D I N I UM · H E L V E T I C U M  
G Y M NO D I N I MUM U B E RR I MUM 
P E R I D I N I U M C I N C T U M 
P E R I D I N I UM AC I C U L I F E R U M  
G L E NO D I N I UM S P P  
C E R AT I UM H I R U N D I N E LLA 
D I R O B R Y O N  S E R T U LA R I A  
AST E R I O N E LLA F O R M O S A 
D I A TOMA E LO N GATA 
C Y C LO T E L LA S P P 
M E LO S I RA B I N D E R ANA 
M E LOS I RA I S LA N D I C A 
F RA G I LA R I A  CA P U C I NA 
F R AG I LA R I A  C R O T O N E N S I S  
N I T Z S C H I A  A C I C U LA R I S  
S T E P R ANO D I S CU S  A S T R A E A  
V A R  M I NUT ULA 
B I OMA S S  
( G * M- 3 ) 
0 . 0 0 2 4 5 8  
0 . 0 0 3 1 7 8  
0 . 0 0 6 9 7 3  
0 . 0 0 0 2 3 1  
0 . 0 0 8 1 9 7  
0 . 0 0 5 4 8 9  
0 . 0 1 8 5 7 9  
0 . 0 0 4 0 6 0  
0 . 0 0 6 7 8 0  
0 . 0 0 8 9 1 8  
0 . 0 1 1 8 3 5  
0 . 0 0 6 8 6 7  
0 . 0 0 6 1 3 3  
0 . 1 8 9 0 5 7  
0 . 1 1 8 7 2 1  
0 . 0 1 0 0 5 8  
0 . 0 6 0 6 3 5  
0 . 0 4 9 1 5 0  
0 . 0 1 5 1 4 8  
0 . 0 8 5 6 4 9  
0 . 0 4 2 6 6 5  
0 . 0 1 2 9 1 0  
0 . 0 0 5 7 1 4  
0 . 0 0 9 4 5 5  
0 . 0 0 7 1 8 4  
0 . 0 0 7 9 9 6  
0 . 1 8 8 3 5 5  
0 . 0 1 8 5 1 9  
0 . 0 0 5 1 3 7  
0 . 0 1 2 6 7 6 
0 . 0 0 3 8 0 5  
0 . 0 1 9 3 7 4  
S T E P R AN O D I S CU S  H ANT Z S C B I I 0 . 0 0 5 5 6 2  
S T E P RANO D I S C U S  N I AGARAE 0 . 0 2 5 7 5 6  
CYMATO P LE UR A  SO L E A  0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
TA B E LLAR I A  F E N E S T RATA 0 . 0 5 3 4 5 7  
S Y N E DR A  ULNA 0 . 0 1 4 1 5 3  














A A A 
p p p 
R R R 
1 2 












































































7 0  
1 4  2 9  1 4  1 4  
5 
9 1 3  4 0  2 
1 9 
3 1 0  
1 
1 9  1 2  
4 1 7  
5 2 7 
6 4 9  2 6  
5 9 
















1 0 0  
2 6  2 







7 9 4 
1 8  1 6  1 3  
2 5 
3 
1 4  1 7  2 3 
5 5 3 3 
1 2 1  1 1  1 2  3 7  5 1 1 2 
3 4 1 8 1 1  1 5  1 2  1 6  7 2 












2 2 2 2 2 1 







2 4 4 2 5 
3 1 0  2 4  2 2  
9 3 7 9 2 1  













1 2 1 5 
2 3 
5 2 
2 5  
3 6 1 3  7 2 3  3 
1 
2 3 4 3 
3 6 1 0  4 
2 1  4 8  2 8  
1 2  7 3 2 7  4 1 2  2 1 0  1 8  
2 1  2 1  1 9  1 6  
2 1  1 4  1 8  2 0  
8 6 
3 1 1  2 2 
3 3 2 4 











5 3 3 
4 2 
6 3 3 
1 5  
6 5 1 2  
5 1 3  1 3  
4 
3 5 4 1 6  1 2  1 6  4 1 3  
1 7  2 6  7 7 
1 1  2 
3 6  3 4  6 
9 9 
7 9 6 6 
8 3 7 









5 1 2  1 1  4 
2 6 5 
6 5 4 1 0  
5 3 1 2 




















3 5 2 
1 
3 3  2 3  1 9  2 3  













































































































6 1 6  1 7  1 0  
1 
9 
2 6 3 
5 5 5 3 
2 
6 6 3 




























T A B L E  5 d .  M E AN D A I L Y  B I OMAS S AND P E R C E N TAG E OF S E A S O N A L  B I OMAS S P E R  SAM P L E  F O R  A L G AL S P E C I E S  C O N T R I B UT I N G G R EAT E R  THAN 5 \  
TO A S AM P L E  I N  T H E  Y E AR . T H E  S P E C I E S  A R E  S U B D I V I D E D  I N T O  C H L O R O P H Y C E A E , C YANO P H Y C E AE , 
C R Y P T O P H Y C E A E , D I N O P H Y C E AE , C H R Y S O P H Y C E A E , A N D  B A C I L L A R I O P H Y C E A E . 
S T AT I O N 9 3  1 9 8 1  
P A N D O R I NA M O R U M  
P E D I A S T R UM S I M P L E X  V A R  
D U O D E NAR I UM 
P E D I AS T R U M  D U P L E X  V A R  
C L A T H R A T U M  
S C E N E D E S MU S  E C O R N I S  
S T A U RAS T R U M  PAR A D O X U M  
V A R  P ARVUM 
U L O T H R I X  VAR I A B I L I S  
M O UG E O T I A  S P P  
S P H A E R O C Y S T I S  S C H R O E T E R !  
C O E L AS T R UM M I C R O P O R U M  
O O C Y S T I S B O R G E I  
O S C I L L A T O R I A  M I N I M A 
O S C I L L AT O R I A  L I MN E T I C A 
A N A B A E N A  S P P  
C R Y P T O MO NAS E R O S A  
R H O D O MO N A S  M I N U T A  
K A T A B L E P H A R I S  OVAL I S  
G Y M NO D I N I U M H E LV E T I C U M  
G Y MN O D I N I MU M  U B E R R I M U M  
P E R I D I N I UM C I N C T U M  
P E R I D I N I U M A C I C U L I F E R U M  
G L E NO D I N I UM S P P  
C E RAT I UM H I R U N D I N E L LA 
D I N O B R Y O N  S E RT U LAR I A  
AS T E R I O N E L L A  F O R M O S A  
D I AT OMA E L ONGATA 
C Y C L O T E LLA S P P  
M E LO S I RA B I N D E RANA 
M E L O S I R A I S LAN D I C A 
F RAG I L A R I A  C A P U C I N A  
F RA G I LAR I A  C R O T O N E N S I S  
N I T Z S C H I A  AC I C U LAR I S  
S T E P H A N O D I S C U S  A S T R A E A  
V A R  M I N U T U LA 
B I O MASS 
( G * M - 3 ) 
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 . 0 0 7 9 9 9  
0 . 0 0 4 0 3 2  
0 . 0 0 1 8 4 8  
0 . 0 0 2 4 0 1  
0 . 0 0 8 5 5 3  
0 . 0 0 5 5 5 5  
0 . 0 0 4 3 9 1  
0 . 0 0 4 3 3 1  
0 . 0 0 6 1 7 6  
0 . 0 0 1 4 1 7  
0 . 0 0 3 4 1 2  
0 . 0 1 9 6 9 2  
0 . 1 2 9 9 6 1  
0 . 1 0 9 1 8 8  
0 . 0 0 6 0 9 1  
0 . 0 7 2 0 1 5  
0 . 0 3 8 3 4 7  
0 . 0 0 2 4 9 7  
0 . 0 9 8 5 0 0  
0 . 0 3 3 6 4 2  
0 . 0 1 2 7 9 0  
0 . 0 0 6 3 3 5  
0 . 0 0 7 0 8 7  
0 . 0 1 0 1 2 9 
0 . 0 0 4 6 9 0  
0 . 0 7 1 5 9 5  
0 . 0 1 7 1 6 6  
0 . 0 0 8 7 1 8  
0 . 0 0 5 6 6 7  
0 . 0 0 7 8 5 5  
0 . 0 3 9 0 6 2  
S T E P H A N O D I S C U S  H A N T Z S C H I I 0 . 0 0 8 1 3 6  
S T E P H A NO D I S C US N I A G ARAE 0 . 1 1 3 2 3 7  
C Y KATO P L E U RA S O L E A  0 . 0 0 2 4 6 5 
T A B E L LAR I A  F E N E S T R ATA 0 . 0 3 2 5 8 0  
S Y N E D R A  U L N A  0 . 0 1 7 2 9 2  
S Y N E DRA A C U S  0 . 0 0 1 5 1 0  
M M M A 
A A A P 
R R R R 
1 2 3 




























































1 6  
5 1 0  3 6  
4 2 5  2 6  
1 6 
1 0  
2 2 1 2  
6 1 4  7 5 5 1 8 










3 6 3 5 
5 6 4 6 
8 7 1 6  2 0  














8 1 3 5 1 0  2 8  4 9 1 2 
4 3 
4 1 6 8 6 
6 1 5 2 
5 5  4 4 0  
3 3  3 2  1 6  3 






6 2 1 0  4 2 
9 4 2 2  8 4 4 
9 3 0  
2 1 
1 
1 9  1 
6 
3 4 1 0  9 
5 5 
2 1  
1 8 1 0  
7 4 2  1 2  3 
6 5 1 1  
9 7 6 
3 2 1  4 8  2 2  
5 





1 2 3  8 
2 
5 
5 3 1 
7 7 4 
6 




















3 1 0  
8 1 
2 






2 2 4 
3 3 
1 1 8 
1 
3 1 3  
1 






A A A 
u u u 
G G G 
1 2 






8 3 6  2 5  
3 1 0  6 0  8 
8 8  1 1  
2 5  1 9  
1 
6 6 1 3  4 2 5  
5 6 1 3  













2 1 0  













3 1 1  















1 1  
1 
























3 2  1 4 
7 
7 2  1 
1 1 1 5 1 2 6 6 9 
1 5 1 0  





6 0  
3 6 2 
9 
6 5 1 8 
6 3 4  
1 
2 9  



























































3 2 9 8 1 1  1 2  
1 6 4 1 8  
1 
1 
9 1 1 2  9 1 1  3 6  
7 8 2 
1 
4 1 2 2 4 4 2 
2 
6 1 3  6 1 7  9 4 4 
4 8  
1 5 7 3 1 5  
1 3 1 
6 1 1  
V1 
N 
TAB L E  Se. MEAN DA I L Y B I OMA S S  A N D  P E R C E N TAGE OF S E ASONAL B I O MAS S P E R  S AM P L E  F O R  ALGAL S P E C I E S CON T R I B U T I N G G R �T E R  THAN 5 %  
TO A SAM P L E  I N  T H E  Y E AR . T H E  S P E C I E S  A R E  S U B D I V I D E D  I N TO C H L O R O P H Y C E A E , E U G L E NO P H Y C E A E , C Y A NO P H Y C KAK , 
C R Y P T O P R Y C E A E , D I NO P H Y C E A E , C R R Y S O P R YCEAE A N D  BAC I L LA R I O P H Y C EAE . 
STAT I O N  1 2  1 9 8 2  
O O C Y S T I S  S P P  
S T AURASTRUM PARA D O X U M 
P E D I A S T R UH S I M P L E X  VAR 
D U O D E NAR I UM 
CO SMAR I U M S P P  
S C E N E D E S MUS B I J UG A  
0 . 0 1 6 4 7 6 
0 . 0 0 4 2 5 8  
0 . 0 0 0 8 6 1  
0 . 0 0 5 7 2 8  
0 . 0 0 2 2 8 5  
0 . 0 () 0 5 5 5  U L OTH R I X  S P P  
S P B A E R O C Y S T I S  S C H RO E T E R !  0 . 0 0 3 3 1 5  
P H A C U S  S P P  
O S C I LL ATO R I A  L I M N E T I CA 
M E R I S HO P E D I A  S P P  
ANABAENA S P P  
KATAB L E PHA R I S  O V A L I S 
C R Y PT OMONAS E R O S A  
R H O DOMONAS M I NUTA 
C R Y PTOMO NAS C U RV A T A  
G L E NO D I N I U H S P P  
C E RAT I UM H I R U N D I N E LL A 
P E R I D I N I UM A C I C U L I F E R U M  
P E R I D I R I UH C I N C TUM 
G Y MNO D I N I M UM U B E R R I M UM 
G Y MN O D I N I U M H E L V E T I CUM 
D I NO B R Y O N  S E R T U LAR IA 
FRA G I LAR I A  CA P U C I N A 
F RAG I LAR IA C R O T O N E NS I S  
TAB E L LAR I A  F E N E ST RATA 
N I T Z S C H I A  L I N EA R I S  
ME LO S I RA I S LA N D I CA 
M E L O S I RA B I N D E RANA 
D I ATOMA E L O N G ATA 
S T E P HABO D I S C U S  A S T R A E A  
VAR M I N U T U L A  
0 . 0 0 0 2 4 3  
0 . 0 1 6 5 2 9  
0 . 0 0 1 8 8 3  
0 . 0 0 5 3 4 7  
0 . 0 1 4 2 1 7  
0 . 1 1 1 0 7 2  
0 . 1 1 2 6 2 2  
0 . 0 0 7 1 1 9  
0 . 0 2 4 0 4 0  
0 . ·0 0 6 0 0  6 
o ·. o 1 8 9 0 4  
0 . 0 0 1 3 4 7  
0 . 0 0 3 9 9 1  
0 . 0 4 8 2 0 1  
0 . 0 0 3 7 1 8  
0 . 0 0 2 6 1 5  
0 . 0 0 6 4 0 4  
0 . 0 1 7 6 0 1  
0 . 0 0 9 0 2 1  
0 . 0 7 5 3 2 1  
0 . 0 0 1 0 6 3  
0 . 0 2 0 0 7 9  
0 . 0 0 5 8 3 9  
S T E P BABO D I S C US N I AGARAE 0 . 0 0 0 7 4 1  
S T E PHARO D I S C U S  RAN T Z S C B I I 0 . 0 0 3 4 4 5  








3 2  
3 
4 
1 0  
1 0  
1 1  













































































































































2 1 2 0  1 8 8 1 3  4 
6 1 6  4 1 0  1 3  1 0  1 1  
7 4  1 6  8 
6 8 2 6 1 1  6 1 5 1 9  8 
3 4 6 1 1 4  
2 1  1 3  
4 5 6 3 6 1 4  1 1  
3 6 1 6  1 2  2 1  4 2 5  1 1 
2 4 3 1 7  9 1 0  2 3  1 1  2 4 2 6 
9 7 8 
4 5 4 
3 1  2 1  2 2 1 1  8 6 4 5 2 
1 3 
2 4 
5 5 6 
6 5 5 
8 8 5 8 
4 1 









4 3 3 5 







1 3 5 
5 
7 8 5 
1 2 
6 6 5 
5 1 2  3 









1 3 5 2 
1 
3 5  
2 2 
2 2 3 1 











1 1 1 9 
7 4 
8 1 1  




3 1 6  1 1  
2 6 3 3 5  1 6  
2 3  5 6  
3 7 1 9  1 
4 0  4 5  8 2 2 
1 5  3 2  
6 1 5  1 5  1 7  1 2  
7 8 1 0  1 5  1 6  
2 5  
2 1 3 2 
1 3 1 0  
4 1 1  2 0  2 0  
3 
1 8  
1 
6 6 3 
4 1 6  9 
2 6  
6 2 0  2 0  2 3  






1 6  
4 1 
1 4 
3 4  
1 4 1 2 1 
6 2 6  2 5  6 
2 
1 1 2 
6 7  
1 5  9 6 2 3 8 9 2 
3 
1 
1 1  1 1 0  1 8  
7 
1 
3 2 1 1 
8 7 
1 2 































3 3 2 
3 7 2 
1 
1 3 
1 5 3 






1 5  




2 2  1 4 
2 1 5  1 
T A B L E  S f .  M E AN D A I L Y  B I O MASS AND P E R C E NT A G E O F  S E A S O N A L  B I O M A S S  P E R  S A M P L E  F O R  A L G A L  S P E C I E S  C O N T R I B U T I N G  G R &AT E R  T H A N  5 \  
T O  A S A M P L E  I N  T H E  Y E AR . T H E  S P E C I E S  A R E  S U B D I V I D E D  I N T O  C H L O R O P H Y C E A E , E U G L E N O P H Y C E A E , C Y AN O P H Y C E A E , 
C R Y P T O P H Y C E A E , D I N O P H Y C E A E , C H R Y S O P H Y C E A E  A N D  B A C I L LAR I O P H Y C E A E . 
S TAT I O N  4 1  1 9 8 2  
O O C Y S T I S S P P  
S T AU R A S T R UM P A R A DO X U M 
P E D I AS T RUM S I M P LE X  VAR 
D U O D E N A R I U M  
C O S MA R I U H S P P  
S C E N E D E S M U S  B I J U G A  
B I OMASS 
( G * M- 3 ) 
0 .  0 2 2 8 9 3  
0 . 0 0 7 8 6 4  
0 . 0 0 0 3 4 7  
0 . 0 1 0 5 8 7  
0 . 0 0 2 2 6 3  
0 . 0 0 3 5 8 3  U L O T H R I X  S P P  
S P H A E R O C Y S T I S  S C H R O E T E R !  0 . 0 2 2 9 9 1  
P H A C U S  S P P  
O S C I L LAT O R I A  L I MN E T I C A 
M E R I S HO P E D I A  S P P  
A N A B A E NA S P P  
KAT A B L E P H A R I S  OVAL I S  
C R Y P T O MO N A S  E R O S A  
R H O DO MO N A S  M I N U T A  
C R Y P T O MO N A S  C U RVATA 
G L E N O D I N I U M  S P P  
C E RA T I UM H I R U N D I N E L L A  
P E R I D I N I UM A C I C U L I F E R U M  
P E R I D I N I U M C I N CT UM 
G Y MN O D I N I MUM U B E R R I MUM 
G YMN O D I N I UM H E LV E T I C UM 
D I N O B R Y O N  S E R T U LAR I A  
F R A G I LA R I A  C A P U C I N A 
F R A G I LA R I A  C R O T O N E N S I S  
T A B E L LAR I A  F E N E S T R A T A  
N I T Z S C H I A  L I N E A R I S  
M E LO S I RA I S LAN D I C A 
M E L O S I R A B I N D E R ANA 
D I A T O MA E L O N G A T A  
S T E P HA N O D I S C U S A S T R A E A  
V A R  M I N U T U LA 
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 . 0 0 8 0 0 8  
0 . 0 0 3 1 0 8  
0 .  0 0 3 8 9 4  
0 . 0 1 1 0 4 9 
0 . 1 0 5 4 9 7  
0 . 0 8 1 1 6 0  
0 . 0 0 7 5 4 4  
0 . 0 1 8 2 8 6  
0 . 0 1 5 6 2 7  
0 . 0 2 1 7 6 9  
0 . 0 0 8 0 8 8  
0 . 0 0 3 9 4 2  
0 . 0 3 3 2 9 3  
0 . 0 0 2 3 8 5  
0 . 0 0 0 7 1 8  
0 . 0 0 3 5 5 9  
0 . 0 1 6 8 6 1  
0 . 0 1 0 6 9 2  
0 . 0 8 4 8 8 7  
0 . 0 0 5 0 5 5  
0 . 0 0 7 2 3 9  
0 . 0 0 3 7 9 8  
S T E P B AN O D I S C U S  N I AG A R A E  0 . 0 0 0 5 8 9  
S T E P HAN O D I S C US H AN T Z S C H I I 0 . 0 0 2 0 9 8  
S Y N E DRA U L N A  0 . 0 1 0 1 6 5  
M M H A A 
A A A P P 
R R R R R 
1 1 2 1 
8 5 1 4 
1 3 2 5  1 2 
H H H J 
A A A U 
y y y N 
1 1 2 
1 8 8 1 


























































1 1 0  4 1 0  2 2  
4 7 7 1 1  
5 4  

























7 1 1  1 6  3 1 
7 2 8  1 5  3 
4 
3 3 1 2 1 
3 7  9 1 5  1 
2 
4 3 0  9 1 3  
7 3 1 
1 














6 1 1  











7 1 3  
6 1  
8 








2 0  
5 4 
2 4 





2 7  
1 









3 1 1  1 0  2 1  
2 2 4 5 
1 5 3 6 6 
2 1 9  1 0  7 
2 1 9  
2 2 1  
6 1 0  
4 1 1  











4 4  1 9  2 2  1 1  3 
3 4 4 
3 1 7  7 6 1 3  1 3  
6 1 6  9 1 7  1 6  1 5  
4 2 2  1 6  7 1 9  5 
1 2 
1 1 0  5 4 4 
1 1 0  7 1 0  3 3 
4 
6 2 1  
9 1 
2 5 
5 1  2 8  7 
1 4  







7 2 0  1 8  3 1  1 7  3 
1 
5 
4 3 0  1 8  1 5  6 2 0  2 2 
2 3 3 2 
2 3 5 2 




7 1 4 
5 1 0  
7 1 6  1 
8 2 0  
4 3 3 
5 1 4  1 1  







5 3 1 
3 1 2 
4 4 4 
2 1 1 3 1 
5 3 1  9 1 7  1 1  1 0  
6 1 2  
1 
3 5 2  1 0  4 
1 0  














1 1 5  
6 
8 1 8  
8 5 






2 0  















7 2 4  
3 















9 1 8  
6 1 0  
T A B L E  5 g .  M E A N  DA I L Y B I O MA S S  A R D  P E R C E NTAG E OF S E A S O NA L  B I OMA S S  P E R  SAM P L E  F O R  A L G A L  S P E C I E S  C O N T R I B U T I N G  G R &AT E R  T RA R  5 \  
T O  A S A M P L E  I R  THE Y EA R . T H E  S P E C I E S  ARE S U B D I V I D E D  I N TO C H L O R O P H Y C E A E , E U G L & N O P H Y C E A E , C Y A N O P B Y C KA E , 
C R Y P T O P H Y C E A E , D I RO P H Y C E A E , C H R Y S O P B Y C E A E  A N D  B A C I LLA R I O P H Y C EA E . 
STAT I O N  8 1  1 9 8 2  
O O C Y S T I S  S P P  
STAURA S T R U M  P AR A D O X U M  
P E D I A S T R U M S I M P L E X  V A R  
D U O D E N A R I U M  
C O S MA R I U M  S P P  
S C E N E DE S M U S  B I J U GA 
B I OMAS S 
( G * M - 3 ) 
0 . 0 4 3 4 7 1  
0 . 0 1 1 2 9 2  
0 . 0 0 1 8 8 2  
0 . 0 0 5 9 3 2  
0 . 0 0 1 6 1 5  
0 . 0 0 3 6 5 9  U LOTH R I X  S P P  
S P HAE RO C Y S T I S  S C H R O E T E R !  0 . 0 3 3 3 9 1  
P H AC U S  S P P  
O S C I LLAT O R I A  L I MN E T I C A 
ME R I S MO P E D I A  S P P  
ANAB A E N A  S P P  
KAT A B L E P H A R I S  OV A L I S  
C R Y PT OMO � �S E R O S A  
R H O DOMO N A S  ' M I N UTA 
C R Y PTOMONAS CURVATA 
G L E NO D I N I UM S P P 
C ER A T I U M H I R U N D I N E LLA 
P E R I D I N I U M A C I C U L I F E R UM 
P E R I D I R I U M  C I N C T U M 
G YMRO D I R I MUM U B E R R I MU M  
G Y MN O D I N I UM H E L V E T I C UM 
D I NO B R Y O N  S E R T U L A R I A  
F RAG I LA R I A C A P U C I NA 
F R AG I LA R I A  C R O T ON E N S I S  
T A B E L LA R I A  F E N E S T RATA 
N I T Z S C H I A  L I N EA R I S  
M E L O S I R A I S LA N O I CA 
M E LOS I RA B I N O E RANA 
O I ATOMA E LO NGATA 
S T E PHARO O I S C U S  A S T R A E A  
VAR M I N U T U L A 
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 . 0 0 6 8 8 1  
0 . 0 0 0 9 9 4  
0 . 0 0 8 3 4 7  
0 . 0 1 0 8 8 3  
0 . 1 8 2 9 0 7  
0 . 1 2 1 6 3 3  
0 . 0 1 3 6 0 9  
0 . 0 4 0 3 5 0 
0 . 0 4 7 7 8 7  
0 . 0 4 5 7 9 7  
0 . 0 1 5 5 0 4  
0 . 0 1 8 1 5 0 
0 . 0 3 3 0 4 8  
0 . 0 0 6 7 6 4  
0 . 0 0 6 2 2 4  
0 . 0 1 4 6 3 2  
0 . 0 4 2 8 7 1  
0 . 0 0 3 8 3 9  
0 . 0 2 2 6 5 7  
0 . 0 4 3 6 3 0  
0 . 0 2 5 0 4 6  
0 . 0 1 4 8 6 9  
S T & PBANOO I S C U S  N I AG ARAE 0 . 0 0 8 6 9 1  
S T E P BAR O O I S C U S  HANT Z S C H I I 0 . 0 0 1 3 9 2  
S Y N E ORA U LN A  0 . 0 0 4 6 6 0  
M M M M J J  
A A A A U U 
R Y Y Y N N 
3 1 2 2 
1 1 7 1 8 
2 





















4 3 1 0  7 9 1 5  1 4  1 2  1 7  












1 1 3  









5 2 6  1 4 4 
2 2 6  1 6  2 9 
4 
7 2 8  3 4  1 4  1 2  
3 1 5  1 5  1 6  3 























A A A 
u u u 
G G G 





1 7 4 8 4 
3 
7 
3 6 3 9 5 
6 1 4 1 3  
1 0  3 3  
3 2 2 9 1 
2 5 4 2 
4 










5 1 1  

























6 1 0  6 1 5  
8 6 8 6 
1 9  1 1  8 
1 7 1 7  
3 5 1 
5 2 2  













2 2 0  
6 7 3 9  1 6  4 2 
5 6 1 6 2 1 3 
1 6 



















1 1 3 
3 1 3  4 
1 1 









2 7  
2 3 
6 
5 3 6 
1 1 


















6 2 7 
5 4 4 
6 4 2 0  
2 1 6 



























1 2 7 1 0  1 1 3 3  2 7  1 3  
6 
7 7 3 1 1  
2 5  1 2  8 4 
1 8  6 2 6  1 8  
3 2  2 9  4 6 
6 3  2 5  3 
3 1  
4 3 1 8  
3 1 8 
8 1 1  2 
8 5 1 2  
2 9 7 1 5  
3 2 
1 4  1 4  
1 8  1 
8 8 
1 6 6 2 




1 7  1 6  
1 
1 
1 1 1 
2 
3 
1 0  
2 1 0  1 9  
1 1 2 
1 2 
1 8  
3 5 
4 3 
3 1 3 6 
3 1 2  4 5  







1 1 2  1 2  
1 0  1 1  
1 2  8 4 




























9 1 6  




T A B L E 5 h .  M E AN DA I L Y B I O MASS A N D  P E R C E N T A G E  OF S E A S O N A L  B I O MAS S P E R  S A M P L E  F O R  A L G A L  S P E C I E S  C O N T R I B U T I N G  G R E A T E R  T H AN 5 \  
T O  A S A M P L E  I N  T H E  Y E A R . T H E  S P E C I E S A R E  S U B D I V I D E D  I N T O  C H LO R O P H Y C E A E , E U G L E N O P H Y C E A E , C Y A N O P H Y C E A E , 
C RY P T O P H Y C E A E , D I NO P H Y C E A E , CH R Y S O P H Y C E A E  A N D  BAC I L LA R I O P H Y C E A E . 
S TAT I O N  9 3  1 9 8  2 
O O C Y S T I S  S P P  
S T A U R A S T R U M  P A R A D O X U M  
P E D I AS T R U M  S I M P L E X  V A R  
DU O D E N A R I U M 
C O S MA R I UM S P P  
S C E N E D E SMUS B I J U G A  
B I OMAS S 
( G * M- 3 ) 
0 . 0 2 4 6 8 0  
0 . 0 1 3 8 2 1  
0 . 0 0 3 4 2 9  
0 . 0 1 0 4 0 5  
0 . 0 0 1 0 2 5  
0 . 0 0 2 0 6 7  U L O T H R I X  S P P  
S P H A E RO C Y S T I S  S C H R O E T E R !  0 . 0 1 2 3 9 7  
P H A C U S  S P P 
O S C I L LATO R I A  L I M N E T I C A 
M E R I S MO P E D I A  S P P  
A N A B A E N A  S P P  
K A T A B L E P H AR I S  O V A L I S  
C R Y P T OMONAS E R O S A  
R H O DOMONAS M I N U T A 
C RY P T OMONAS CU RVATA 
G L E NO D I N I UM S P P  
C E RA T I UM H I R U N D I N E L LA 
P E R I D I N I U M  A C I C U L I F E R U M  
P E R I D I N I U M C I N C T U M  
G Y MN O D I N I MU M  U B E R R I MU M  
G Y MN O D I N I UM H E L V E T I C U M  
D I N O B R Y O N  S E R T U LA R I A  
F RA G I LA R I A  C A P U C I N A 
F RA G I LA R I A  C R O T O N E N S I S  
T A B E L LA R I A  F E N E S T R A T A  
N I T Z S C H I A  L I N E A R I S  
M E L O S I RA I S L AN D I C A 
M E L O S I RA B I N D E R ANA 
D I A T OMA E LO N G A T A  
S T E PH A N O D I S C U S  A S T R A E A  
VAR M I N U T U LA 
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 . 0 0 3 3 5 0  
0 . 0 0 1 3 9 9  
0 . 0 1 0 0 0 2  
0 .  0 1 0 1 6 7 
0 . 1 1 6 8 2 2  
0 . 0 8 2 0 3 9  
0 . 0 0 6 8 8 1  
0 . 0 1 8 9 1 5  
0 . 0 1 1 5 1 7  
0 . 0 5 6 2 8 4  
0 . 0 1 3 6 8 9  
0 . 0 0 6 3 0 5  
0 . 0 2 7 5 6 5  
0 . 0 0 1 4 7 0  
0 . 0 0 0 4 9 5  
0 . 0 0 7 2 9 4  
0 . 0 1 5 3 8 6  
0 . 0 0 5 6 1 1  
0 . 0 2 2 9 3 7  
0 . 0 1 5 6 1 4  
0 . 0 0 7 1 5 1  
0 . 0 2 4 7 6 0  
S T E P HA NO D I S C US N I A G A R A E  0 . 1 0 2 0 3 4 
S T E P HANO D I S C U S  H A N T Z S C H I I 0 . 0 4 4 5 1 8  
S Y N E DR A  U LNA 0 . 0 1 4 6 6 9  
M M M 
A A A 
R R R 





















2 7  
1 2  4 6 3 
A M M M 
P A A A 
R y y y 
1 1 1 2 


























1 2  
3 4 3 







DA T E  
J A A A 
u u u u 
L G G G 
2 1 






2 1 0  3 2 4 7 9 
6 8 9 1 7  7 
5 
2 7 3 1 0  
3 3 1 6 
2 
1 2 2 5  1 1  8 2 









3 1 0  
7 1 8  
2 6 
4 7 
3 1 8  
2 3 4 1 4  1 9  
5 7 7 2 7  1 0  1 
1 0  1 3  1 4  1 6  2 1 2  

































9 1 3  2 7  
2 2 2 2 1" 










7 2 7 
1 5  1 2  1 4  2 0  
1 2 
5 
3 5 1 4  
5 9 8 1 1  1 
5 4 2 3  4 2  1 1  1 
2 2 2 9  
1 4 2 2 
2 2 
1 2  





1 0  1 5 2 1 0  
1 1 3 
1 5  1 7  2 6  1 1  




3 2 5 7 
1 3  8 3 2 
5 1 5  3 5 
4 7 1 
8 3 























































3 4 6 
3 5 3  2 
3 7 
1 1 

















1 2  1 1  
4 













































2 5 2 
4 6 1 
1 7  2 8  








2 1 2 
5 5 1 1  
1 1 4 































1 2  
3 




3 1 2 2 
1 2 8 5 8 7 
1 5 9 2 1  3 
Table 6. Ave rage ben t h i c  popula t ions , dry b i omass ( m g )  per m 2 , and d i vers i t y  indexes at t he sampled s t a t ions in Lake On t a r i o , 
d u r i ng ea r l y  s p r i ng , J u l y  and November , 1 9 8 1  - 1 98 3 .  
Lis t ed f o r  each s t a t i o n  are t he s i t e number , depth ( m ) � d a t e  as mo n t h  and ye a r , number of re p l i c a t e  Ponars c o l l e cted , average of t he 
number of o r gan isms p e r  m2 , average d r y  bioma ss ( mg · m-� ) c a l cula t ed as s he l l  f re e  we ight f o r  t he mo l l uscs , t he H d ivers i t y  f o r  the 
numbers , b i omass ( wt )  and s p ec i e s  d i ve rs i t y  ( D ) .  Fo r each o f  t he taxa p resent , t h e  ave rage numbe r ,  S t andard E r r o r  ( i n  bracke t s )  and 
dry we i gh t  a s  mi l l ig r ams per m 2  are l i s t ed .  
t o t a l  
SITE• 4 1  - 1 2 S . H  D •  38 1 REPS• 5 TOT. NO/H TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT .  
. 4084 
D 
. 7 664 
no . s .  E .  m g .  d ry 
TAXA 2 5 1 1  8 2 7 . 8 7 . 4 58 2  
STYLODRILUS HE R I NG IANUS 
CALANOID 
2 2 1  ( 5 7 . 0 )  65 . 7 7 
I S  ( 1 0 . 9 )  . 0 7 
IMM TU B l FICIDS + HAIRS 
MY S I S  
HETERO. OLI VERI 4 ( 4 .  0 )  • 34 
S I TE• 41 - ! 2 6 . H  D• 7 8 1  REP S •  5 TOT . NO/H 
TAXA 2 9 26 
STYLODRILUS HE RINGIANUS 
P I S I D I UM SPP 
PONTOPOREIA 
3 5 5  ( 2 3 . 0 ) 
39 ( 1 0 . 6 ) 
2 3 3 4  ( 34 5  ) 
SITE• 4 1  - 1 2 S . H  D- 1 1 8 1  REPS• 5 TOT . NO/H 
TAXA 2 2 2 0  
STYLODRILUS HERING I ANUS 
CALANOID 
PONTOPORE IA 
4 9 7  ( 1 3 1  ) 
4 ( 4 . 0 )  
1 6 3 5  ( 2 2 1  ) 
TOT .WT HG 
1 1 7 4 . 60 
H NO . 
• 7 8 6 5 
H WT .  
. 6 4 56 
1 0 6 . 4 1  
2 . 9 1  
9 7 2 . 3 5  
TUBIFEX TUBI FEX 
CALANO ID 
HETEROTRI SS OCLADIUS S P  
TOT . WT HG 
848 . 7 7 
H NO . 
• 7 3 4 3  
H WT .  
. 60 2 3  
1 4 9 . 32 I HM  TU B I F I C IDS + HAIRS 
. I S  CANDONA 
67 7 . 5 7 
S I TE• 8 1  - 3 5 . M  D• 3 8 1  REP S •  5 TOT . NO/M TOT . WT MG H NO . H WT . 
. 4 1 95 
NEMATODA 
TAXA 1 0 4 57 2664 . 64 . 3 1 69 
IHH TU B I F I C IDS NO HAIRS 
L. HAUMEEN S I S  
8 ( 8 . 0 )  
9 9  ( 1 8 .  6 )  
I I  ( 2 . 0 )  
8 ( 8 ) 
. 08 
30. 0 6  
5 . 7 4 
5 . 0 7 
TURBELLARIA 
TUBIFEX TU B I FEX 
P I S I D I UM SPP 
PONTO POREIA ASELLUS 
10 ( 2 . 5 )  
I S  ( 7 . 1 )  
D 
! .  0 0 2 3  
26 ( 1 . 9 )  
30 ( 1 0 . 4 )  
2 7  ( 2 7 . 0 )  
D 
. 7 7 8 7  
1 2  ( 3 . 1 )  
4 ( 4 . 0 )  
D 
1 . 1 8 8 5  
54 ( 30 .  2 )  
6 6  ( 1 2 . 4 )  
1 1 7  ( 6 2 . 2 )  
9 8 9 3  ( 6 7 4  ) 
2 . 8 3 
1 5 . 2 7  
6 . 9 9 
. 1 4 
3 . 6 5 
P I S IDIUM SPP 
PONTO PORE IA 
LIHNODRILUS HOFFME I STER 
MY S I S  
HETERO. OLIVERI 
2 . 6 4 P I S I DI UM SPP 
. 1 2  MY S I S  
5 3 .  1 7  
36 . 8 1 
1 1 . 0 1  
2 4 5 7 . 1 9  
IHM TU BIFICIDS + HA I R S  
LIMNODRILUS HOFFMEI STER 
CALANOID 
HETERO. OLIVERI 
23 ( 9 . 3 )  1 . 58 
2 2 2 3  ( 58 . 0 )  74 2 . 0 1  
1 2  ( 0 . 8 )  
7 6  ( 1 9 .  7 )  
2 7  ( 1 4 . 1 )  
5 3  ( 1 8 . 3 )  
I S  ( 7 . 0 )  
1 3 1  ( 2 5 . 0 )  
5 5  ( 1 0 . 3 )  
1 1  ( 7 . 5 ) 
4 ( 4 . 0 )  
3 . 40 
7 6 . 3 6  
2 . 39 
3 . 7 0 
1 5 . 27 
36 . 7 2  
28 . 4 3 
. o s 
• 3 1  
Page 2 
Ta b l e  6 .  ( c on t i nued ) 
S I TE • 8 1  - 3 5 . H  D =  7 8 1 REPS= 5 TOT . NO /H TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 4 9 4 4  3 4 96 . 4 6 • 4 8 8 7  . 3 8 4 9  1 .  4 1 0 8  
TU R B E L LAR IA 8 ( 8 . 0 )  7 . 4 3  I MH  TU B I F I C I D S + HAI RS 1 4 2  ( 6 5 .  2 )  3 9 . 6 4  IMH TU B I F I C IDS NO HAI RS 33 ( 1 5 .  2 )  9 . 98 
TU B I FEX T U B I FEX 1 20 ( 5 4 . 8 )  6 7 . 2 2 L I HNODR I LU S  HOFFME I S T E R  9 8  ( 4 5 . 5 )  50 . 9 7  SP HAERIUH SPP 4 ( 4 . 0 )  6 3 . 0 5 
P I S I D I UH S P P  1 5  ( 1 0 .  9 )  1 .  4 2  MYS I S  4 ( 4 . 0 )  3 . 8 2 PONTO PORE. IA 4 4 7 0  ( 9 99 ) 3 2 4 5 . 7 0 
T R I C HO PT E RA ( CADD I S  FLY ) 4 ( 4 . 0 )  3 . 8 8 HETEROTR I S S O .  C HANG I 4 ( 4 . 0 )  . 3 4 C H I RONOHUS S P P  3 8  ( 1 0 .  9 )  3 . 00 
S I TE =  8 1  - 3 S . H  D= l l 8 1  R E P S =  5 TOT . NO/H TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 7 5 9 2  3 7 2 9 . 9 7 . 7 6 9 4  . 4 6 6 7  1 . 0 0 7 3  
NEMATODA 4 ( 4 . 0 )  . 3 0 IMH TUBI F I C I D S  + HAI R S  2 5 5  ( 1 20 ) 7 1 . 0 6 IMH TUBI F I C I DS NO H A I R S  542 ( I l l  ) 1 6 4 . 8 8 
TUBIFE X T U B I F E X  64 ( 1 5 .  3 )  1 9 . 6 9  P .  MOLDAV I E. N S I S  6 4  ( 1 3 . 1 )  . 56 L I H NO DRILUS HOFFME I ST E R  ! 5 9  ( 3 1 . 7 )  8 2 . 48 
P I S I D IUM S PP 2 8 4  ( 7 5 .  9 )  26 . 6 5  CALANO I D  7 ( 7 .  0 )  . 1 0 PONTO PORE I A  6 2 0 5  ( 9 9 9  ) 3 3 ) 8 .  90 
GAMMARU S S P P  8 ( 4 . 6 ) 5 . 3 5 
S I TE� 9 3 ( 2 2 ) - 3 5 . M  D=38 1 R E PS � 4  TOT . NO / H  TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D \.Tl co 
TAXA 7 9 5 8  6 3 2 1 . 1 1  2 . 0 0 4  
IHH TU B I F I C I D S + HAIRS 4 2 8 7  ( 2 2 5  ) 1 1 8 5 . 4 7  I MH  TUBi fiC I DS NO HA I R S  2 3 3 9 ( 1 2 3  ) 7 1 0 . 2 3 P E L O S COLEX HULT I S ETOSUS 4 2 2  ( 2 2 .  1 )  1 3 8 . 50 
HELOBDELLA STAGNA L I S  2 5  ( 8 . 3 )  32 . 8 1  G LOSSOPHONIA S P P  5 ( 5 . 0 )  6 . 3 1  PHYSA S P P  5 ( 5 .  0 )  o .  60 
S P H AE R I UM S P P  3 0 1  ( 3 6 .  0 )  4 0 1 7 . 1 0  P I S I D I UH C A S E RTANUM 2 5  ( 1 [ . 6 )  2 . 3 3 P I S I DI UM H E N S L OW I  5 0  ( 2 3 . 2 ) 4 .  5 1  
P I S I D I UH L I L L I J E BORGI 69 ( 3 1 . 9 )  7 . 4 8  P I S I D lUM NIT I DUM 5 ( 5 . 0 )  0 . 4 8 P I S I D I U H I DAHO E. N S E  5 ( 5 . 0 )  1 .  &0 
CAN DONA 4 4  ( 3 4 .  9 )  1 .  0 1  HARPACT I C O I D  5 ( 5 . 0 )  o .  1 3  AS E L LUS 2 2 0  ( 4 5 . 3 )  1 48 . 1 0  
GAMHARUS FASCIATUS 63 ( 5 . 0 )  4 4 . 2 0 PONTOPOR E I A  1 3  ( 5 . 0 )  2 . 9 9 PROC LAD I U S  S P P  50 ( 1 6 . 6 ) 8 . 2 9 
C H I RONOHUS S P P  25 ( 1 6 . 6 )  8 . 9 7  
S I TE = 9 3  - 1 8 . H  D= 5 8 1  REPS= 3 TOT . NO / H  TOT . WT MG H NO . H WT. D 
TAXA 2 1 9 2 1 8 3 8 . 7 2  2 .  1 2 9 5  1 . 5 4 6 3  I .  6 89 9  
IMH TU B I F I C IDS + HA I R S  283 ( 4 9 . 2 ) 7 8 . 8 1  I MH  TU B I F I C I D S NO HAI RS 4 2 5  ( 7 5 . 2 )  1 2 9 . 0 6 TUB I F E X  TUBI F E X  2 1 2  ( 3 6 .  9 )  1 1 8 . 60 
I LYODR I LU S  TEMPLETON! 7 1  ( 1 2 .  1 )  1 9 . 7 2  P E LOSCOLEX HULT I S ETOSUS 4 9 5  ( 8 6 . 4 )  1 6 3 . 3 & L I HNODRI LUS HOFFME I STER 353 ( 6 1 .  0 )  1 8 2 . 86 
VALVATA TR I CARI NATA 1 3  ( 1 3 . 0 )  1 3 . 0 4 S P HAE R I UH SPP 6 9  ( 5 8 . 0 )  1 0 5 7 . 80 P I S I D I UH S P P  1 0 1  ( 2 2 . 6 )  1 0 . 08 
H'i S I S 1 3  ( 1 3 . 0 )  1 2 . 6 7 ASELLUS 25 ( 1 2 . 4 )  1 6 . 8 8 PONTOPORE IA 82 ( 2 2 .  & ) 1 9 . 69 
PROCLA D I U S  S P P  4 4  ( 6 .  2 )  1 0 . 8 8 HETEROTRI S S O .  CH ANG I 6 ( 6 . 0 )  5 . 2 7 
SITE= 9 3  - 7 0 . M  o� 7 8 1  R E P S= 5 TOT . NO / H  TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 50 9 3  2 4 4 9 . 7 2  1 .  1 1 0 0  1 .  0 4 1 6  1 . 2 8 8 7  
STY LODR I L U S  H E R I NGI ANUS 6 1 0  ( 2 90 ) 1 3 3 .  1 7  IMH TUBI F I C I D S + HA I RS 2 4 4  ( 1 1 6 ) 6 7 . 9 3 T U B I FEX TU B I F E X  2 0 3  ( 9 6 . 5 )  1 7 8 . 3 1  
HELO BDELLA STAGNAL I S  2 7  ( 2 1 . 0 ) 2 2 . 00 GYRAU LUS SPP 4 ( 4 . 0 )  . 4 0 P I S I D IUM SPP 2 4 2  ( 1 4  7 ) 2 2 . 7 4  
H'i S I S  3 8  ( 1 2 .  5 )  38 . 1 7  A S E L LU S  5 3  ( 4 7 . 2 )  3 5 .  30 PONTO PO R E I A  3 5 9 5  ( 9 9 9  ) 1 8 3 7 . 4 0  
GAMMARUS S P P  1 5  ( 1 2 . 6 ) 1 0 . & 9 T R I C HO PT E RA ( C ADD IS F L Y  4 ( 4 . 0 ) 3 . 8 8 HETE ROTR I S S O .  CHANG I 58 ( 2 8 . 5 )  9 9 . 7 3 
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Table 6 .  ( con t i nued ) 
S I TE •  93 - 70 . H  D• l l 8 1  REP S �  5 TOT . NO/H TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D no. s . E . mg . d ry 
TAXA 7 1 52 3 6 7 2 . 4 5  . 9 1 6 3  • 58 1 6  2 . 1 4 08 
NEMATODA 4 ( 4 . 0 ) . 0 1  STYLODR ILUS HERINGIANUS 2 9 1  ( 7 8 .  7 )  60. 99 IMH TU B I FIC IDS + HAIRS 1 94 ( 52 . 4 )  54 . 1 1  
I HH  TUBIFICIDS NO HAIRS 65 ( 1 7 . 5 )  1 9 . 90 TU B I FEX TUBI FEX 97 ( 2 6 . 2 ) 5 4 . 2 5  PELOSCOLEX MULT I S ETOSUS 3 2  ( 8 . 8 )  1 0 . 64 
POTOHOTH RIX VEJ DOVSKYI 1 29 ( 34 .  3 )  1 .  1 4  p .  MOLDAV IENSIS 3 2  ( 8 . 8 ) 2 . 30 LIMNODRILUS HOFFME I STER 32 ( 9. 4 )  1 6 . 54 
HELOBDELLA STAGNAL I S  4 ( 4 . 0 )  4 . 0 1  PHYSA SPP 8 ( 5 . 6 )  2 9 . 94 GYRAULUS SPP 1 1  ( 1 1 . 0 )  . 0 1  
AHNICOLA SPP 8 ( 8 . 0 )  7 . 8 2 SPHAERIUM S PP 8 ( 4 .  7 ) 1 2 6 . 1 0  P I S IDIUM SPP 4 9 8  ( 143 ) 4 . 58 
MY S I S  4 ( 4 . 0 }  3 . 82 ASELLUS 8 ( 8 . 0 )  5 . 0 7 PONTOPORE IA 5 7 0 1  ( 9 59 ) 3266 . 97 
GAHMARUS SPP 1 1  ( 1 1 .  0 )  • 52 PROCLAD IUS SPP 1 5  ( 6 .  9 )  3 . 7 3  
S I TE •  4 1  - 1 2 5 . H  D •  3 8 2  REPS� 5 TOT . NO / H  TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 2 36 3  93 1 . 4 7 • 5 9 3 7  . 5 064 • 7 7 24 
\Jl 
TURBELLARIA 4 4 . 0 )  3 . 7 1  STYLOD RILUS HER ING IANUS 3 7 0  ( 6 2 . 3 )  10 1 . 0 1  TUBIFEX TU B I FEX 8 ( 2 . 6 )  2 .  1 4  I.D 
P I S I D I UM SPP 2 7  ( 7 . 5 ) 1 . 1 3 CALANO ID 4 ( 4 . 0 )  . 0 1  MY S I S  2 3  ( 1 3 . 9 )  2 2 . 90 
PONTOPOREIA 1 9 2 7  ( 3 2 3  ) 800 . 5 7 
S I TE• 4 1  - 1 2 5 . H  D •  7 8 2  RE PS• 4 TOT . NO/H TOT.WT HG H NO. H WT . D 
TAXA 2 1 7 4  899 . 6 8 . 4 7 39 . 4 50 3 . 52 0 5  
STYLODR I LU S  HERINGIANUS 202 ( 27 . 1 )  54. 8 1  P I S I DIUM S PP 1 4  ( 7 . 0 ) . 94 CALANO ID 5 ( 4 . 7 )  . 0 1  
MY S I S  52 ( 1 4 . 2 )  50. 50 PONTOPORE IA 1 90 1  ( 6 2 . 3 )  7 9 3 . 4 2  
S I TE� 41 - 1 25 . H  D• l l 8 2  REPS• 4 TOT . NO/H TOT . WT HG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 3 7 8 8  994 . 09 • 5 5 3 2  . 6 2 1 0  . 6068 
STYLODRILUS HERING I ANUS 506 ( 4 2 . 1 )  1 36 . 7 2  I MH  TUB I F I C IDS + HAIRS 1 5  ( 0 . 2 ) 3 . 2 2 P I S I DIUM SPP 63 ( 4 . 4 )  4 . 4 1  
CALANOID 6 ( 6 . 0 )  . 1 6 MY S I S  2 7  ( 1 2 . 6 ) 4 2 . 5 5  PONTOPORE IA 3 1 7 1  ( 1 8 7  ) 807 . 03 
SITE •  8 1  - 3 5 . H  D- 482 REPS • 4 TOT . NO / H  TOT . WT HG H NO. H WT , D 
TAXA 1 1 268 2 7 48 . 4 1 . 4 069 • 5 1 4 6  . 8 57 5 
STYLODRILUS HERINGI ANUS 3 5  6 . 1 )  7 . 3 3 IMH TUB I F I C IDS + HAIRS 3 5  ( 6 . 0 )  9 . 7 8  I MH  TU B I F I C I D S  NO HAIRS 3 8 6  ( 6 7 . 5 )  1 1 7 . 4 7 
TUBIFEX TU B I FEX 34 ( 6 . 00 1 8 . 55 L I HNODR ILUS SPP 34 ( 6. 2 )  1 8 . 1 8 LIHNODRILUS HOFFME I STER 1 7 5  ( 30 . 6 )  90 . 8 6 
L .  CLAPAREDE IANIS 3 4  ( 6 . 0 )  1 8 . 2 8 P I S ID IUM S PP 1 6 5  ( 7 0 . 8 )  1 5 . 55 PONTOPOREIA 1 0 3 70 ( 4 9 7  ) 245 2 . 4 1  
S I TE = 8 1  - 3 5 . M  D =  7 8 2  
TAXA 
NEMATODA 
T U B I FEX TUBIFEX 
L .  CLAPAREDEIAN I S  
MY S I S  
S I TE= 8 1  
NEMATODA 
- 3 S . M 
TUBI FEX TUB IFEX 
P l S I DIUM S PP 
CAN DONA 
S ITE= 9 3A - 7 0 . M  




STY LODR I LUS HER ING IANUS 
T U B I F E X  TUBIFEX 
P I S I DI UM SPP 
REPS = 4 
6 
1 84 
1 5  






R E PS z  5 
2 5 7  
1 4 2  
300 
HETE ROTR I S SOClADIUS CHANG I 8 
S I TE= 9 3A - 7 0 . M D= 7 8 2  R E P S =  4 
TAXA 
STYLO DR I LU S  HER INGIANUS 1 0 2  
P I S  IDIUM S P P  538 
ASELLUS 5 
HETE ROTR IS SOCLADIUS CHANG I 1 1 2 
S ITE= 93A - 7 0 . H  D= l l 8 2  REPS• 4 
TAXA 
STYLODR I LU S  HER ING IANU S 33 6 
TUBIFEX T U B I F E X  7 2  
L .  ANGUST I PENIS 2 3  
PONTO PORE I A  43 1 7  
TOT . NO/M TOT . WT MG H NO.  H WT . D 
2 1 8 5 1  5 5 1 6 . 2 2 • 9030 . 90 9 4  1 . 20 1 0 
( 6 . 0) . 04 IHM TU B I F IC I D S  + HA IRS 6 1  ( 8 .  3 )  
( 24 . 8 ) 7 7 . 5 1 L I MNO DRlLUS HOFFME ISTER 9 2  ( 1 2 .  3 )  
( 2 . 0 )  7 .  9 2  P I S ID IUH S P P  3 2 6  ( 5 3 .  5 )  
( 1 4 . 1 )  1 8 . 86 PONTOPORE IA 1 0 502  ( 569 ) 
TOT .  NO / M  TOT . WT MG H NO.  H WT. D 
7 4 6 1  2 7 2 9 . 3 5 . 9 6 3 5  • 7 1 1  7 . 7 8 50 
( 6 . 0) . 0 3 I HM  TU B I F IC IDS + HA IRS 7 9 7  ( 1 2 5  ) 
( 1 2 . 6 )  4 5 . 4 1  p ,  MOLDAV I E N S I S  8 3  ( 1 3 . 5 )  
( 70.  9 )  5 7 . 4 2 HYS I S  1 3  ( 5 . 5 )  
( 2 3 . 2 ) . 9 0 
TOT . NO/M TOT . WT MG H NO.  H WT . D 
7 1 3 8 3 544 . 4 7  . 7 1 5 2  . 4 1 8 9 1 . 0 1 4 3  
( 34 .  7 )  64 . 4 2 IHH TU B IF IC I DS + HAIRS 66 ( 9 . 2 )  
( 1 6 . 2 )  7 8 . 6 7  P .  MOLDAV I E N S I S  6 2  ( 6 . 9 )  
( 7 2 . 7 ) 2 6 .  7 8  HYS IS 8 ( 4 .  7 )  
( 4 .  7 )  . 6 9 
TOT. NO/H TOT . WT MG H NO.  H WT.  D 
84 7 6  2964 . 4 5  . 5 2 3 1 . 3 9 9 1 . 9 9 50 
( 1 5 .  9 )  2 1 . 9 9 TUBI FEX TUBI FEX 1 2 7 ( 20 . 4 )  
( 1 63 ) 5 2 . 7 4 CALANO I D  5 ( 5 . 0 )  
( 5 . 0 )  3 .  1 8  PONTOPOREIA 7 4 9 7  ( 34 3  ) 
( 3 2 . 2 )  1 0 . 30 
TOT . NO/M TOT . WT MG H NO.  H WT . D 
5 5 4 1 . 0  244 5 . 5 1  • 8 7 1 1  . 5 7 24 1 . 04 4 1  
( 2 3 . 9 )  7 2 . 30 I HM  TU B I F IC I DS + HAIRS 1 44 ( 1 0 .  2 )  
( 5 . 2 )  40 . 09 PELOSCOLE X MULTI SETOSUS 23 ( I .  8 )  
( 1 .  6 )  1 2 . 40 P I S  ID IUM S P P  5 3 5  ( 1 6 3  ) 
( 5 7 9  ) 2 1 7 0 . 8 5  
• 
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no . s . E .  mg.  d ry 
1 7 .  1 2  I HH  T U B I FIC IDS NO HAIRS 6 1  ( 8 . 2 )  1 8 .  5 7  
47 . 5 2 L .  ANGUST I PE N I S  1 3  ( 4 .  1 )  6 . 9 7  
30.  5 3  CAN DONA 54 ( 1 8 .  9 )  . 1 8  
2 64 5 . 5 6  
20 7 . 4 1  IHH TUB I F IC IDS NO HAIRS 3 3 2  ( 4 8 .  7 )  1 0 1 .  1 4  
. 6 5 L .  CLAPAREDE IAN I S  8 3  ( 1 2 .  5 )  4 3 . 04 
1 0 .  7 2  PON TO POREIA 5489 ( 32 6  ) 2 2 6 3 . 56 
"" 
a 
1 8 . 4 1  IHH TUB I F I C I DS NO HAIRS 1 30 ( 1 8 .  5 )  40.  1 8  
5 . 30 L IMNODR ILUS HOFFME I STER 1 2 4  ( 1 3 .  9 )  3 6 . 03 
7 . 6 4 PONTO PORE IA 604 1 ( 440 ) 3 26 6 . 3 5 
7 1 . 0 2 L IHNOD R I LUS HOF FME ISTER 4 7  ( 7 . 5 ) 24 . 4 1 
. 0 2 MY S I S  3 8  ( 7 .  0 )  38 . 1 8  
2 7 3 9 . 98  TRICHO PTERA (CADDIS FLY ) 5 ( 5 . 0 )  2 . 6 3 
39 . 7 7 IHM TU B I F IC IDS NO HAIRS 24 1 . 7 ) 7 .  27  
8.  1 7  L IMNODR ILUS HOFFME I STER 48 3 . 4 )  2 5 . 33 
50 . 2 4 MYS I S 1 9  0 ) 1 9 . 09 
Table 6. ( cont in ued ) 
S I TE •  1 2  - 1 04 . M D• 483 RE PS• 4 TOT . NO/M 
TAXA 2 7 0 3  
STYLODR I LUS H E R I NG I ANUS 
P. CONVENTUS 
M I C ROP SECTRA 
5 1 0 ( 9 3 .  5 )  
1 4  ( 9 . 0 )  
5 ( s.  0 )  
S I TE• 1 2  - 1 04 . M  D •  7 8 3  REPS• 4 TOT . NO/M 
TAXA 5 2 7  
STYLODRILUS HERING I ANUS 
HETERO. OLIVERI 
1 1 3  ( 3 3 . 4 )  
3 8  ( 1 6 . 1 )  
S I TE• 1 2  - 1 04 . M  0• 1 1 83 REPS• 3 TOT . NO/M 
TAXA 2302 
STYLODRILUS HERING I ANUS 397 ( 36 .  9)  
P I S ID IUM LILLIJE BORGI 56 ( 1 4 .  7 )  
MY S I S  1 8  ( 0 ) 
S ITE• 4 1  - 1 2 S . M o- 483 REPS• 4 TOT . NO /M 
TAXA 1 9 07 
TOT . WT MG 
7 5 8 .  1 1  
H NO. 
. 8 464 
R WT . 
. 8020 
D 
. 7 5 9 3  
1 6 1 . 9 0 LIMNODRILUS HOFFME I STER 1 5 1  ( 2 1 . 6 ) 3 5 . 90 P I S I D IUM L I LLIJEBORGI 
3 . 30 PONTOPORE IA 1 9 6 1  ( 4 7 3  ) 5 46 . 7 0 HETERO . OLIVE R I  
• 30 
TOT . WT  MG 
1 09 . 6 5 
10 . 30 MYS I S  
3 . 3 5  
TOT . WT M G  
74 9 . 90 
H NO . 
• 8 9 7 8  
H NO . 
• 8 4 1 4  
1 0 5 . 60 IMM TUB I F IC IDS + 
6 . 20 P. NITI DUM 
1 3 . 80 PONTO PORE IA 
TOT . WT MG H NO. 
504 . 90 . 6 289 
H WT . 
. 8 2 4 6  
H WT .  
. 7 5 4 5  
HAIRS 
H WT . 
. 4 5 5 9  
D 
. 4 7 8 7  
1 8  ( 1 3 . 3 )  
D 
1 . 0 3 3 4  
2 4  ( 1 2 . 2 )  
1 2 ( 4 . 7 )  
1 7  33 ( 1 04 ) 
D 
. 3 9 7 2  
1 5 . 00 PONTOPORE I A  
1 2 . 20 LIMNODRILUS HOFF ME I STER 
1 .  1 0  CANDONA 
5 9 1 . 40 HETE RO . OLIVERI 
STY LODRILUS HERING I ANUS 
PONTOPOREIA 
474 ( 5 5 . 2 )  68. 00 P .  CONVENTUS 18 ( 9 . 0 )  1 . 30 MYS IS 
1 4 1 0 ( 1 7 9  ) 4 3 1 . 80 
S I TE• 4 1  - 1 2 S . M  D- 1 1 83 REPS• 4 TOT . NO/M 
TAXA 1 36 6  
STYLODRILUS HERING I ANUS 
CAN DONA 
S I TE •  8 1  - 3 5 . M  D •  4 8 3  REPS• 
TAXA 
STYLODRILUS HE R I NG I ANUS 
P I S I DIUM LILLIJE BORG I 
P .  VENTRICOSUM 
ASELLUS 
1 7 7  ( 1 7 . 9 )  
1 2  ( 6 . 2 )  
4 TOT . NO/M 
4 3 2 6  
4 4  ( 1 2 .  4 )  
4 8  ( 7 . 2 )  
1 20 ( 1 8 . 9 )  
1 2 2  ( 7 0 . 2 )  
TOT . WT MG 
63 3 . 20 
H NO . 
• 5 5 7 8  
4 3 . 90 LIMNODRI LUS S PP 
. 4 0 MY S I S  
TOT . WT MG H NO . 
1 8 3 5 . 90 1 . 2 2 2 8  
1 3 . 20 TU B I F I C I DS + 
5 . 20 P .  CASERTANUM 
1 0 . 80 CYTHERI S SA 
3 9 . 00 PONTOPOREIA 
H WT. 
. 3 998 
H WT. 
. 64 5 6  
HAIRS 
D 
• 69 2 6  
6 6 . 0 )  
1 8  5 . 1 )  
D 
1 .  1 9 44 
306 ( 8 5 . 4 )  
7 8  ( 1 1 . 7 )  
5 ( 5 . 0 )  
2898 ( 4 7 6  ) 
2 . 7 0 P. CONVENTUS 
1 5 . 00 PONTO PORE IA 
1 7 . 00 TU B I F IC I DS 
7 . 00 P. NITI DUM 
. 1 0 CANDONA 
NO HAI RS 
1 5 38 . 00 GAMMARUS FASCIATUS 
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no . s. E. mg . dry 
1 4  ( 9 . 0 )  
4 8  ( 1 9 . 0 )  
358 (80. 1 )  
3 8  ( 1 4 . 6 ) 
18 ( 1 8 . 0 )  
6 ( 6 . 0 )  
5 ( 5 . 0 )  
6 . 9 1  
3 .  1 0  
8 1 . 00 
1 8 . 60 
. so 
• 5 0  
3 . 80 
6 ( 6 . 0 )  . 3 5 
1 1 4 7 ( 5 2 . 5 ) 5 7 0 . 80 
5 7 6  ( 1 6 1  ) 1 9 6 . 00 
96 ( 1 4 . 5 ) 8 . 60 
33 ( 1 4 .  1 )  1 . 00 
5 ( 5 . 0 )  1 .  42 
.. 
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T a b l e  6 .  ( con t i nued ) 
S ITE = 8 1  - 3 5 . M  D =  7 8 3  REPS= 4 TOT . NO/M TOT. WT MG H NO . H WT . D no . s .  E .  mg .  d r y  
TAXA 5 9 8 5  I 7 4 7 . 1 0  . 5 6 1 5  . 44 2 4  I .  3 7 9 8  
NEMATODA 1 8  ( 1 3 .  3 )  • 1 0  STYLODRILUS HERINGIAN1J S 24 ( 5 . 9 ) 1 0 .  3 0  TU B I F I C I DS + HAIRS 92 ( 2 2 . 8 ) 38 . 00 
TUBI F I C I D S  N O  HAIRS 1 90 ( 4 7 . 3 ) 7 9 . 00 P .  NITI DUM 2 3  ( 9 . 0 )  2 . 20 CALANOID 8 9  ( 5 3 .  1 )  2 . 60 
CYTH E R I S SA 1 8  ( 1 0 . 9 ) . 40 CAN DONA 1 0 8  ( 4 6 .  5 )  3 . 20 MYS IS 5 ( 5 . 0 )  3 . 7 0 
ASE L L U S  3 3  ( 20 . 9 ) 1 6 . 00 PONTOPOREIA 5 3 4 3  ( 9 7 7  ) 1 58 8 . 00 PROC LAD I U S  BELL U S  9 ( 9 . 0 ) . 90 
HETE ROTRI SSO.  CHANG I 3 3  ( 20 . 9 )  2 . 7 0 
SITE• 8 1  - 3 5 . M  D= 1 1 8 3  REPS= 3 TOT . NO/M TOT. WT MG H NO.  H WT . D 
TAXA 4 1 9 6 1 7 1 8 . 44 • 65 7 6  • 4 68 1  I .  3 1 8 6 
NEMATODA 6 ( 6 . 0 )  . 04 PHAGOCATES GRAC I L I S  6 ( 6 . 0 )  4 . 00 STY LODR I L U S  HERING IANUS 50 ( 1 3 . 4 ) 2 2 . 00 
TU B I F I DS + HAIRS 2 0 1 ( 59 . 8 )  8 6 . 00 LIMNODRILUS HOFFME I STER 7 5  ( 1 0 .  9 )  3 4 . 00 P I S I DI UM L I L L I J EBORGI 94 ( 37 . 8 ) 8 . 90 
p .  CONVE NTUS 1 2  ( 1 2 . 0 )  . 90 p .  VENTR ICOSUM 1 00 ( 2 5 .  I )  9 . 4 0  CYTHERISSA 6 ( 6 . 0 )  . 1 0 
CAN DONA 2 5  ( 6 . 6 )  . so ASELLUS 6 ( 6 . 0 )  3 . 60 PONTO PORE I A  3 6 1 5  ( 4 5 1  ) 1 54 8 . 7 0  
0' 
S ITE• 9 3 A  7 0 . M  D z  4 8 3  REPS= 4 TOT . NO/M TOT . WT MG H NO . H WT . 
N 
D 
TAXA 4059 1 502 . 80 . 7 2 60 . 6 5 7 4  . 7 2 2 1 
STYLOD R I LU S  H E R I NGIANU S 259  ( 28.  1 )  68 . 90 IMM TU B I F I C I DS + HAI RS 9 6  ( 1 0 . 4 )  4 0 . 00 IMM TUBI FIC IDS NO HA I RS 208 ( 2 2 . 6 )  8 7 . 00 
P I S I D I UM L I L L I J E BORGI 14 ( 1 1 . 4 )  I .  50 P .  N I T I DUM 1 08 ( 49 . 4 ) 9 . 70 MYS I S  2 8  ( 9 . 4 )  2 7 . 00 
PONTOPOREIA 3 3 4 6  ( 40 4  ) 1 2 68 . 70 HETE ROTR I SSOC C HANG I 5 ( 5 . 0 )  0 . 40 
S I TE= 9 3 A  - 7 0 . M  D =  7 8 3  REPS= 4 TOT . NO/M TOT. WT MG H N O .  H WT . D 
TAXA 4 1 08 2 3 1 4 . 1 0 . 34 7 9  . 20 3 1  • 6 0 0 9  
STYLO DRI LUS HERINGIANUS 1 0 3  ( 9 . 8 )  26 . 00 IMM TUBI F I C I DS + HAIRS 39 ( 3.  5 )  1 7  . oo IMM TU B I F I C IDS NO HAIRS 85 7 . 0 ) 3 7 . 00 
P .  NITIDUM 4 7  ( 1 2 .  2 )  4 . 40 PONTOPOREIA 3 8 2 5  ( 1 8 9 3 )  2 2 2 9 . 00 HETE ROTR I SS O .  CHANG I 9 9 . 0 )  . 7 0 
SITE= 9 3 A  - 7 0 . M  D =  1 1 8 3  REPS• 4 TOT . NO/ M  TOT . WT MG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 24 7 5 1 544 . 9 0 • 6 1 0 7  • 5 8 6 9  • 8 9 5 8  
STY LODRI LUS HER I NG IAN1JS 1 3 2 ( 2 1 .  7 )  2 9 2 . 00 IMM TUB I F IC I D S  N O  HAIRS 94 ( 39 .  2 ) 3 .  20 L I MNODRILUS HOF FME I STER 25 ( 1 6 .  4 )  1 3 .  80 
P I S I DIUM L I LL I J E BORG I 69 ( 8 . 3 )  6 . 90 P .  CONVENTUS 5 ( 5 . 0 )  . 4 0 P .  N I T  I DUM 5 ( 5 . 0 )  . 60 
PONTO POREIA 2 1 3 1  ( 9 6 . 2 )  1 2 2 7 . 00 H ETEROT R I S S O .  CHANG I 1 2  ( 5 .  I )  I .  00 
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Table 6. ( con t i nued ) 
SITE •  93 - 1 5 , H  D• 483 REPS • 4 TOT . NO /M TOT . WT  MG H NO. H WT. D no . s . E . mg . d r y  
TAXA 67 0 1  508 2 . 80 1 .  6 5 4 2  1 . 5502 2 . 04 3  
IMH TU BIFICIDS + HAIRS 2 8 9  ( 7 5 .  7 )  8 5 . 00 IMH TUBIF ICIDS NO HAIRS 3 2 4 5  ( 8 50 ) 1 64 6 . 00 PELOSCOLEX HULT I SETOSUS 263 ( 68 . 9 )  80. 60 
BULIHUS TENTACULATA 5 ( 5 . 0 )  7 8 . 00 SPHAERIU M N I T! DUM 603 ( 1 30 ) 1858 . 00 S .  CORNEUM 2 5 9  ( 1 4 6  ) 7 1 0 . 00 
P I S I D IUM L I LLIJE BORGI 1 9  ( 1 1 . 2 )  1 8 . 00 p ,  CASERTANUM 2 3  ( 1 1 .  8 )  2 .  1 0  p ,  IDAHOENSE 5 ( 4 . 0 )  • 7 0  
P .  HEN SLOWI 1 8  ( 1 3 . 3 ) 1 .  80 ASELLUS 80 ( 9 . 0 )  22 . 3 0 PONTOPOREIA 1 4 5 8  ( 20 7  ) 5 3 3 . 0 0 
GAHHARUS FASCIATUS 4 2  ( l S . S )  1 1 . 80 PROCLADIUS SPP 9 ( s. 4 )  . 90 HONODIAHESIA 1 9  ( 7 .  7 )  3. 30 
HETEROTR I S S O .  CHANG I 2 8 7  ( 8 2 . 3 )  23 . 00 MICROPSECTRA 5 ( 5 . 0 )  • 20 PARAC LADOPELMA 6 1  ( 9 . 0 )  5 . 30 
CHIR. ANTH RAC I NU S  G R P .  1 4  ( 9 . 2 )  2 . 80 
S I TE •  93 - 20 . M D• 783 REPS• 4 TOT . NO/M TOT . WT  MG H NO . H WT . D 
TAXA 9 1 3 1  9 5 54 .  30 1 . 4 9 5 5  1 .  0542 2.  1 9 3  
I MM  TUB I F IC IDS + HAIRS 204 ( 3 6 .  3 )  8 5 . 00 IMM TU BI FIC IDS NO HAIRS 24 39 ( 4 35 ) 58 6 . 70 VALVATA TRICARI NATA 9 ( 5 . 4 )  
0' 
5 . 60 \.AI 
SPHAERIUM SPP 70 ( 3 9 . 6 )  2 5 3 . 00 s .  NIT! DUM 1 9 4 9  ( 2  3 7  ) 6890 . 00 S .  CORNEUM 1 84 ( 2 7 . 2 )  684 . 00 
PISIDI UM SPP 37 ( 1 3 . 3 )  3 . 7 0 P I S IDIUM LILLIJE BORGI 52 ( 2 9 . 2 )  5 . 7 0 p, I DAHOENSE 5 ( 5 . 0 )  . 9 0 
p ,  VENTRICOSUM 1 0 3  ( 3 8 .  2 )  8 . 30 p, HENSLOWI 4 2  ( 1 9 . 4 )  3 . 4 0 CALANOID 1 8  ( 1 3 . 3 )  . so 
CAN DONA 9 ( 5 . 4 )  . 30 ASELLUS 85 ( 3 6. 5) 5 8 . 30 PONTOPOREIA 3854 ( 6 3 1  ) 883 . 0 0 
GAHHARUS FASCIATUS 5 c 5 . 0 )  1 .  20 HEXAGE N I A  LIM BATA 5 ( 5. 0 )  7 7 . 00 PROCLADIUS BELLUS 42 ( 7. 7 )  5 . 3 0 
HETEROTRI SSO. CHANG I 5 < s . o )  • 30 PARACLADOPELMA 1 4  ( 9 . 0 ) 1 .  20 PHAENOP SECTRA (TRI BELO S )  5 ( 5 . 0 )  . 90 
S I TE• 93 - 1 S . M  D- 1 1 83 REPS• 4 TOT . NO/H TOT. WT  MG H NO . H WT .  D 
TAXA 43 09 3602. 70 1 . 4 3 9 9  1 .  5 2 39 2 . 0 3 1  
NEMATODA 1 2  ( 6 . 2 )  . 1 0 IMM TU B I F IC IDS + HAIRS 1 2 5  ( 2 0 . 5 )  34 . 60 IMM TU BI FIC IDS NO HAIRS 1 605 ( 2 6 2  ) 4 9 8 . 00 
H ELOBDELLA STAGNALIS 1 2  ( 6 . 0 )  1 0 . 50 VALVATA S I NCERA 5 < s . o )  • 60 s .  RHOMBOI DEUM 1 2  ( 1 1 . 7 ) 4 5 . 00 
s .  NIT! DUM 207 ( 3 2 .  7 )  6 3 9 . 00 S. CORNEUM 3 2 0  ( 28 . 8 )  1 2 6 1 . 00 p, CASERTANUM 3 7  ( 1 3 . 3 )  3 . 50 
P, CONVENTUS 5 ( 5 . 0 ) . 3 0 p, VAR IABLE 5 ( s. 0 )  . 4 0 CAN DONA 5 ( 5 . 0 )  • 1 0  
ASELLUS 56 ( 1 0 .  9 )  3 3 . 70 PONTOPOREIA 1 8 3 1 ( 1 06 ) 1 04 6 . 30 GAHMARUS FASCIATUS 3 1  ( 1 2 . 5 )  2 1 . 7 0 
PROCLA DIUS SPP 5 ( 5 . 0 )  1 . 2 0 HETEROTRISSO. CHANG! 2 5 ( 6 . 2 )  2 .  30 C H I R .  ANTHRACI NUS GRP .  5 < s . o )  4 . 30 
... 
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T a b l e  7 .  L i s t  o f  t he ben t h i c  s p e c i e s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  Lake On t a r i o , a nd t he i r  numb e r  
o f  o c c u r e n c e s . The ma x i mum numb e r  o f  d a t e  X s i t e c omb i n a t i o n s  i s  3 3 .  
SAM P L E  
OCC URRENCE 
NEMATODA 
T UR BELLARIA ( PHAGOC ATES ) 
STYLO DRILUS H E R I NG I A NU S 
IMM TU B I F I C I D S  + HAIRS 
I �lli TU B I F IC I D S NO HA I RS 
TU B I F EX TU B I F EX 
I LYOD R I LU S  T EMPLET O N I  
PELO S C O LEX MU LT I S ET O S U S  
POTOMOTHR I X  V EJ DO V S K Y I  
P .  MO L DAV I EN S I S  
L I M NODR ILU S S PP 
L I MNOD R I L U S  HOF F ME I STER 
L .  ANGU S T I PENI S 
L .  CLAPAREDEI AN I S  
L .  MAUMEEN S I S  
H EL O B D ELLA STAG NAL I S  
GLO S S O P H O N I A  S P  
PHY SA S P P  
GYRAU LU S S PP 
BU L I M U S  TENTAC U LATA 
VALVATA TRICARINATA 
VALVATA S I N C ERA 
AM N I COLA S P P  
S P HAER I U M  S P P  
S .  RHOM B O I OEUM 
S . N I T I DUM 
S .  CO RNEUM 
P I S I D IUM S P P  
P I S I D IU M  L I L L I J EBORG I  
P .  CAS ERTANUM 
P .  CONVENTUS 
P .  I DAHOEN SE 
P.  N I T I DUH 
P .  VARIAB LE 
P .  VENTRICOSUM 





1 7  

































CALANO I D  
CYTHERI S SA 
CAN DONA 
MY S I S  
ASELLUS 
PONTO POREIA 
G AMMARU S FASC IATU S 
HEXAGEN I A  LIM BATA 
T R I C HO PTERA ( CADD I S  FLY ) 
PROCLA D I U S  S P P  
P ROCLA D I U S  B ELLU S 
MONO D I AMES IA 
HETEROTRI S SOCLA D I U S  S P  
H ETERO . OLIVER I  
H ETEROTRI S SO .  CHAN G I  
M I C ROPSECTRA 
PARACLADO PELMA 
CH IRO NOM U S  S P P  
CH I R .  ANTH RAC I NU S  GRP . 
PHAENO P S ECTRA ( TR I BELOS ) 
NUMBER OF S PEC I ES 5 6  
1 1  
3 
12 
2 1  
1 1  
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Table 8 .  Pon t o p o r e i a  popu l a t ions in Lake On t a r i o , 1 9 8 1  - 1 9 83 re por t ed a s  1 mm s i ze 
c la s s e s . L i s ted as numbe r ,  S . E . , and we t b i oma s s  ( mg ) p e r  Pona r ( 0 . 0 5 3  m-2 ) , 
c o r re c t ed f o r  t he number o f  eggs h a t ched . 
Table 8A � K i ngs ton B a s i n , S t n  8 1  ( 3 5m ) .  
Da t e  S i ze Number s . E .  Bi oma s s  Da t e  S i ze Numbe r s . E .  B i oma s s  
p e r  Ponar mg .  we t p e r  Ponar mg. we t 
Ma r 8 1  Sept 8 1  
J - 1 1 6 8 . 0  8 . 9  3 . 1 5  J - 1 . 6  • 1 . 0 1  
J- 2 . 4  • 1 . 0 2 J - 2 1 8 . 0  5 . 2  . 7 2 
J - 3 7 . 8  2 . 4  • 9 1  J - 3 34 . 4  4 . 9 3 . 38 
J - 4 7 3 . 8  1 1 . 9  1 6 . 4 0 J • 4 1 4 . 4  3 . 5  3 . 2 9 
J - 5 1 6 7 . 4  2 6 . 0  7 1 . 7 3 J - 5 4 1 . 6  6 . 1 1 7 . 0 2 
J- 6 9 7 . 6  1 8 . 3 7 1 . 2 9 J - 6 9 1 . 2  8 . 3  6 4 . 7 2 
J - 7 9 . 2 2 . 5  9 . 6 5 J - 7 35 . 0  3 . 9  38 . 60 
.:; .. 8 . 4  . 2  • 5 9  J - 8 33 . 8  1 . 8  50 . 94 
SUM• 5 2 4 . 6  1 7 3 . 7 4 SUM• 2 6 9 . 0  1 7 8 . 68 
May 8 1  O c t  8 1  
J - 1 1 5 0 . 0  3 . 6  2 . 1 9  J - 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J- 2 3 . 9 • 7 . 0 9 J - 2 2 5 . 7  4 . 0  1 . 0 8 
J •  3 1 . 2  . 5  . 1 6 J - 3 1 3 8 . 0  1 1 . 6  1 6 . 6 3 
J - 4 8 . 4  1 .  9 1 .  8 5  J - 4 2 9 . 0  5 . 4  6 . 54 
J • 5 43 . 6  1 1 . 5  1 8 . 4 7  J a 5 1 6 . 0  1 . 9 7 . 5 9 
J •  6 7 2 . 2  1 2 . 3 52 . 7 3 J - 6 4 6 . 3 4 . 9 3 5 . 7 9 
J •  7 4 6 . 2  1 0 .  1 52 . 8 7 J - 7 2 8 . 2  5 . 2  3 1 . 2 3 
J • 8 1 4 . 8 2 . 6 2 3 . 9 1  J - 8 4 9 . 2  1 1 . 0  7 8 . 6 1  
SUM• 3 40 . 3  1 5 2 . 27 SUM• 3 3 2 . 4  1 7 7 . 4 6 
J une 8 1  Nov 8 1  
J • 1 24 . 0  . 8  o . oo J - 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J • 2 1 50 . 0  • 2 7 .  1 1  J - 2 1 2 . 7 2 . 9 • 60 
J • 3 1 . 0 • 4 • 1 2  J - 3 4 2 . 0  1 1 . 5  4 . 0 9 
J • 4 6 . 0  s . o  1 . 5 2 J - 4 1 06 . 7 1 3 . 0  2 4 . 58 
J- 5 2 9 . 0  3 . 8  1 2 . 7 1  J - 5 4 2 . 7  7 . 5  1 9 . 2 6 
J • 6 6 1 . 2  7 . 7  4 5 . 1 3  J - 6 7 7  . o  8 . 5 5 7  . o s  
J • 7 3 7 . 2  1 0 . 3 4 1 . 8 8 J - 7 1 7 . 7  2 . 4  2 1 . 34 
J • 8 1 1 . 0 3 . 6 1 7 .  1 3  J - 8 2 9 . 5 3 . 1 5 1 . 1 7  
SUM• 3 1 9 . 4  1 2 5 . 6 2  SUM• 32 8 . 3 1 7 8 . 08 
Ju l y  8 1  Ap r 82 
J • 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo J - 1 48 0 . 2 4 . 7  4 . 7 9  
J • 2 7 9 . 2 2 . 6  3 . 3 1  J •  2 . 4  . 2  . 0 1  
J • 3 1 9 . 3  4 . 3  1 . 40 J - 3 5 . 9  2 . 3  . 8 5 
J • 4 1 .  6 . 6  . 40 J - 4 23 . 4  4 . 2  5 . 2 0 
J • 5 1 8 . 6 2 . 5 8 . 20 J •  5 1 5 4 . 0  1 7 . 0  6 5 . 6 1 
J • 6 1 38 . 0  4 1 . 4  9 8 . 4 1 J •  6 1 7 . 0  4 . 4  1 3 . 2 6  
J - 7 30 . 8  4 . 9 3 5 . 8 2 J •  7 1 1 . 2  2 . 5 1 3 .  1 3  
J •  8 1 6 . 0  4 . 9 2 7 . 0 7 J •  8 1 5 . 6  3 . 5 2 7 . 1 5 
SUM• 303 . 5  1 7 4 . 6 2 SUM• 7 0 7 . 7  1 3 0 . 0 1  
Aug 8 1  
J • 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J • 2 1 4 . 5 5 .  1 • 56 
J • 3 1 1 0 . 5  40 . 2  9 . 94 
J• 4 8 . 5 1 .  5 2 . 06 
J - 5 2 5 . 8  8 . 3 1 1 . 1 2  
J- 6 7 0 . 3 2 9 . 1 5 1 . 1 0 
J - 7 48 . 5  1 1 . 4  5 4 . 60 
J- 8 2 1 . 8  6 . 0  3 5 . 9 8  
S UM •  2 9 9 . 9  1 6 5 . 3 5 
- 6 6  -
T a b l e  8A . S t n  8 1  c on t i nued . 
.. D a t e  S i z e N umb e r:  s . E .  B i oma s s  Da t e  S i z e  Numbe r s . E . B i oma s s  
p e r  Pona r mg . we t p e r  Ponar mg . wet 
May 82 Nov 82 
J • 1 2 4 0 . 0  4 . 5 5 . 2 6 J • 1 1 .  3 . 5  0 . 02 
J •  2 . 4  . 2  . 0 2 J• 2 3 1 . 0  2 . 8  1 . 4 5  
J •  3 4 . 4  . 9  . 5 9 J •  3 37 . 7  5 . 5 4 . 00 
J •  4 7 1 . 0  6 . 4  1 4 . 9 9 J• 4 2 9 . 7  1 .  6 7 . 4 4 
J •  5 1 7 9 . 2  1 2 . 7  7 9 . 4 7 Ja 5 1 00 . 7  8 . 2 4 3 . 40 
J •  6 26 . 4  2 . 1 2 0 . 4 1  J •  6 5 3 . 7  . 7  4 0 . 1 6  
J a  7 20 . 0  1 . 6 2 3 . 5 4  J •  7 9 . 3  1 .  6 9 . 9 2 
J:::o 8 8 . 2  1 . 2  1 3 . 1 5  J •  8 7 . 0  . 5  1 2 . 4 4 
SUM• 5 4 9 . 6  1 5 7 . 4 2 SUM• 2 7 0 . 4 1 1 8 . 8 2 
June 82 Apr 83 
Ja 1 300 . 0  4 . 5  7 . 9 3 J •  1 5 9 . 0  o . o  1 .  1 1  
J • 2 1 3 2 . 8  3 . 2  5 . 56 J •  2 o . o  o . o  0 . 00 
J =  3 2 . 6  . 4  . 3 3 J a  3 1 9 . 9  o . o  3 .  1 8  
J c  4 38 . 0  7 . 9  9 . 8 6 J .. 4 30 . 5  o . o  1 0 . 6 1  
J �  5 1 2 0 . 0  1 1 . 5  4 8 . 80 J.s 5 5 2 . 1  o . o  3 1 . 7 2 
Jz 6 6 3 . 2 7 . 6  4 8 . 1 7  J a 6 3 5 . 6  0 . 0  34 . 60 
J :::o 7 1 7 . 0  1 .  3 1 8 . 2 1  J :�� 7 2 5 . 0  0 . 0  34 . 9 6 
J •  8 9 . 2  1 . 7  1 4 . 54 J •  8 2 1 . 3  o . o 38 . 39 
SUM• 682 . 8  1 5 3 . 4 1  SUM .. 2 4 3 . 4  1 5 4 . 5 6 
Ju l y  8 2  
J ::o 1 9 2 . 3 . 9  2 . 2 4 
J::o 2 6 3 . 3  5 . 6  2 . 0 5 
J :�� 3 2 . 0  . 6  . 2 5 
J- 4 2 9 . 3 5 . 2 6 . 6 5  
J :a 5 7 9 . 3  1 3 .  1 3 5 . 7 7 
J• 6 6 1 . 5  7 . 8  4 7 . 3 1  
J :::o 7 1 5 . 8  3 . 9 1 8 .  1 5  
J .. 8 1 2 . 8  3 . 9 2 1 . 20 
SUM• 3 5 6 . 3 1 3 3 . 6 3  
Aug 8 2  
J :�� 1 7 9 . 0 . 4  l .  3 5  
Ja 2 1 3 . 5 5 . 8  . 5 3 
J :a 3 8 . 3 1 . 2  • 6 9  
J• 4 1 7 . 0  2 . 4  3 . 7 5  
J a  5 1 1 7 . 5  1 8 . 6 50 . 3 5 
J- 6 4 4 . 3  2 . 0  35 . 0 5 
J •  7 1 4 . 3  3 . 7  1 5 . 5 1 
J .. 8 1 2 . 0  1 .  6 20 . 38 
SUM :a 305 . 9  1 2 7 . 5 5  
S e p t  82 
J ... 1 6 . 8 3 . 0  . 20 
J :a 2 3 9 . 8  9 . 0  2 . 1 5  
J .. 3 7 7  . o  9 . 9  1 0 . 4 0 
J •  4 34 . 0  6 . 3 7 . 2 8 
J •  5 86 . 8  1 1 .  1 36 . 7 7 
J •  6 7 7 . 3 2 1 . 8  57 . 82 
J :�� 7 1 5 . 5  4 . 0  1 7 . 09 
J • 8 5 . 0  3 . 5 7 . 82 
SUM a 34 2 . 2 1 3 9 . 5 3  
- 6 7  -
T a b l e  88'. N i a g a r a  a r e a , S t n  9 J A ( 70m ) . 
Da t e  S i z e  Numbe r s . E .  Bioma s s  Da t e  S i z e  Numbe r  s . E .  Bioma s s  
p e r  Ponar mg . we t p e r  P onar mg . we t 
Ap r 8 1  S e p t  8 1  
J .. 1 1 3 1 . 0  4 . 9  2 . 54 J - 1 o . o  o . o o . oo 
J .. 2 4 . 6  2. 0 . 1 9 J • 2 1 3 . 8  1 .  8 • 62 
J .. 3 35 . 5  1 .  2 5 . 20 J • 3 42. 6 7 . 7 4 . 44 
J • 4 1 08 . 5 1 0 . 2  28 . 90 J • 4 44 . 6  2. 4 1 2 . 50 
J s 5 55 . 9  6 . 9  25 . 56 J s 5 78 . 8  6 . 7  38 . 05 
J ,. 6 1 8 . 3 5 . 3  1 6 . 25 J = 6 39. 2  5 . 8  35 . 67 
J =- 7 1 0 . 4 1 . 7 1 3 . 2 1 J "' 7 9. 0 1 . 7 1 2 . 4 5  
J "' 8 5 . 4  . 4  9. 66 J - 8 1 .  4 . 4  2 . 80 
SUM"' 3 69. 6 1 0 1 . so SUM• 229. 4 1 0 6 . 52 
Ma y 8 1  O c t  8 1  
J = 1 1 1 6 . 0  38 . 3 2. 4 3  J =- 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J = 2 6 . 5 • 9 
• 20 J = 2 19. 2 2 . 7  1 .  1 3  
J = 3 26 . 3  6 . 5 3 . 82 J :z 3 65 . 8  4 . 5 7 . 86 
J = 4 96. 2 1 6 . 0  24 . 88 J = 4 2 1 . 4  5 . 2  4 . 02 
J = 5 5 4 . 7  1 3 . 4  27 . 86 J s 5 1 1 8 . 8  1 4 . 7  56 . 00 
J = 6 1 5 . 0  1 . 5  12. 68 J= 6 46 . 4  2. 9 38 . 4 6 
J = 7 2. 3 . 6  3 . 0 4 J .. 7 12 . 2  1 . 7  1 6 .  1 0  
J .. 8 1 . 7 • 5 3 . 40 J .. 8 • 6 . 4  . 99 
SUM= 3 1 8 . 7 78 . 3 1 SUM"' 284 . 4  124 . 56 
J une 8 1  Nov 8 1  
J = 1 6 . 0  . 9  . 1 3 J "' 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J = 2 72 . 0  . 9 2 . 39 J .. 2 3 . 2  1 . 1 • 1 9  
J = 3 • 7 • 3 • 08 J • 3 1 8 . 2  5 . 4  2. 0 1  
J • 4 4 6 . 0  9. 0 1 1 . 90 J • 4 1 52. 6 30 . 0  39. 1 8  
J "' 5 37 . 3  4 . 3  1 8 . 5 5  J "" 5 29. 8 7 . 2  1 4 . 82 
J = 6 2 1 . 7  2. 3 1 8 . 53 J ... 6 88 . 0  12.  1 7 6 . 26 
J =- 7 4 . 7  1 . 1  6 . 07 J s 7 26 . 2  4 . 4  35 . 47 
J · 8 1 . 3  • 6 2 . 47 J - 8 2. 6 . 9  5 . 2 1 
SUM= 1 89 . 7  60 . 12 SUM:z 320 . 6  17 3 .  1 4  
Ju l y  8 1  Mar 82 
J = 1 o . o  o . o o . oo J =- 1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J - 2 1 3 . 0  2. 8 . 48 J • 2 . 8  . 4  • 04 
J = 3 1 1 . 4  2 . 7  1 . 44 J "" 3 6 . 6 1 .  4 . 6 6 
J = 4 1 5 . 8  4 . 3 4 .  1 8  J m 4 1 1 6 . 8  1 8 . 8 3 3 . 2 1  
J =- 5 42. 6 9. 3 22 . 86 J =. 5 44 . 4  9. 9 2 3 . 28 
J =- 6 88 . 2  30 . 8  77 . 1 8  J = 6 28 . 8  6 . 5 24 . 1 1  
J =- 7 1 4 . 0  2.  1 1 6 . 36 J = 7 1 9 . 8  4 . 4  25 . 25 
J =- 8 s . o  1 .  8 9. 0 1  J = 8 4 . 0  . 9  8 . 74 
SUM"" 1 90 . 0 1 3 1 .  52 SUM• 221 . 2  1 1 5 . 30 
Aug 8 1  
J = 1 • 7 . o  . 02 
J - 2 1 5 . 6  1 .  8 • 64 
J ,. 3 3 3 . 0 5 . 8  2 . 4 5  
J"" 4 3 1 . 2  7. 0 8 . 07 
J • 5 65 . 4  7 . 9  33 . 1 1  
J • 6 78 . 4  1 1 . 9  72 . 37 
J =- 7 12 . 2  2 . 2  1 5 . 36 
J - 8 1 . 2 . 4 2 .  1 0  
SUM,. 237 . 7  1 3 4 . 12 
- 6 8 -
T a b l e  8 8 .  S t n  9 3  c on t i nued . 
Date S i z e  Number s . E .  Bioma s s  Da t e  S i z e  Numbe r  s . E . Bioma s s  
.. pe r Ponar mg . we t per Ponar mg . we t 
May 8 2  Nov 8 2  
J - 1 2 7 0 . 2 4 . 9  6 . 3 7  J •  1 o . o  o . o  o . oo 
J - 2 9 2 . 2 1 . 0  3 . 90 J • 2 4 . 3 1 .  3 • 1 9  
J• 3 2 . 6  . a  . 3 5 J • 3 5 3 . 0  6 . 8  6 . 0 3 
J • 4 6 6 . 8  8 . 1 1 6 . 6 5  J - 4 2 8 . 7  4 . 1 1 3 . 4 5 
J • 5 8 2 . 8  1 1 . 9  3 7 . 1 7 J - 5 88 . 0  9 . 9 4 4 . 0 3 
J •  6 3 7 . 6  4 . 3 3 3 . 3 9  J •  6 4 4 . 7  3 . 7 3 8 . 7 3  
J •  7 6 . 8 1 . 8  8 . 2 3 J •  7 8 . 7 . 6  1 0 . 4 9  
J •  8 3 . 8 1 .  0 7 . 3 3 J •  8 1 . 0  . 4  1 . 9 3 
SUM• 5 6 2 . 8  1 1 3 . 40 SUM a 2 2 8 . 4 1 1 4 . 8 6 
June 8 2  Ap r 8 3  
J • 1 6 0 . 3  o . o  1 . 4 4 J •  1 2 . 3 o . o  . 04 
J - 2 2 3 2 . 0  . 9  8 . 5 1  J •  2 o . o  0 . 0 o . oo 
J a 3 0 . 0 o . o  o . oo J • 3 2 7 . 9  o . o 5 . 69 
J = 4 2 0 . 3 . 4  5 . 1 4  J• 4 5 1 . 3 o . o  1 4 . 1 7  
J •  5 9 7 . 5  6 . 8  4 7 . 0 7 J a  5 5 3 . 7  o . o  3 0 . 0 0  
Ja 6 5 5 . 3  3 . 9 4 9 .  1 1  Ja 6 2 4 . 7  o . o 2 2 . 1 5  
J � 7 2 8 . 8  3 . 5 3 5 . 9 4  J •  7 9 . 2  o. o 1 1 . 89 
J a 7 2 8 . 8  3 . 5 3 5 . 94 J a 8 3 . 1 0 . 0  6 . 2 1  
J •  8 8 . 3 1 .  5 1 6 . 8 1  SUM• 1 7 2 . 2  9 0 . 1 4  
SUM• 5 02 . 5  1 6 4 . 0 2  
Ju l y  8 2  
J • 1 . a  . 4  0 . 00 
J a  2 1 1 6 . 3 1 1 . 0  5 . 6 4  
J a  3 3 . 0 • 7 . 3 3 
J • 4 4 2 . 5  3 . 8  1 0 . 8 3  
J a  5 1 2 1 . 0  2 . 3  6 3 . 8 2 
J• 6 5 1 . 3  5 . 4 4 8 . 50 
J :�� 7 8 . 5 1 . 8  1 0 . 7 5 
J - 8 1 . 8  • 4 3 . 2 2  
SUM• 3 4 5 . 2 1 4 3 . 1 0  
Aug 8 2  
J •  1 1 2 . 8  • 7 . 3 1 
J a 2 6 2 . 6 4 . 1 2 . 3 5 
J � 3 9 . 7 1 .  6 1 .  0 6  
J •  4 4 . 3 . 3  1 . 3 2 
J .. 5 1 6 3 . 0  6 . 6 7 4 . 9 9 
Ja 6 5 1 . 0  1 1 . 2  4 8 . 9 1  
J • 7 1 1 . 5 5 . 5 1 3 . 5 6  
J • 8 1 . 3  • 7 2 . 2 4  
SUM• 3 1 6 . 2 1 4 4 . 7 4  
S e p t  8 2  
J • 1 • 3 . 2  . 0 1  
J • 2 8 . 8 3 . 4  • 4 3  
J• 3 1 8 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 2 3 
J - 4 2 2 . 8  4 . 8  7 . 7 6 
J • 5 6 6 . 3 7 . 3  3 2 . 0 1 
J • 6 4 7 . 3 7 . 4  4 2 . 62 
J • 7 1 9 . 3 3 . 3 2 3 . 0 6 
J •  8 2 . 0  1 . 1  3 .  58 
SUM• 1 8 5 . 3 1 1 1 .  6 9  
T a b l e  8C . Open l a ke , 
D a t e  S i z e  Numbe r S . E .  
p e r  Ponar 
Mar 8 1  
J - 1 30 . 0  . 9  
J - 2 6 . 8  . 9  
J• 3 1 0 . 4 1 .  6 
J •  4 1 2 . 8 . 9  
J •  5 1 8 . 4  1 . 5  
J• 6 3 3 . 6  1 . 9  
J =- 7 5 . 4  • 5 
J - 8 . 2  . o  
SUM= 1 1 7 . 6  
Ma y 8 1  
J - 1 89 . 2  1 .  9 
J"' 2 1 0 . 4 1 . 4  
J "'  3 1 1 . 4  1 . 5  
J • 4 1 2 . 0  1 . 5  
J =- 5 1 6 . 8  1 . 9  
J =  6 30 . 4  1 . 2  
J - 7 1 3 . 2 1 . 8  
J - 8 . 6  . 5  
S UM• 1 84 . 0  
J une 8 1  
J •  1 1 2 . 0  1 . 3  
J - 2 7 8 . 0 1 .  3 
J- 3 4 . 6 . 3  
J - 4 1 3 . 0  2 . 1 
J• 5 1 3 . 0  2 . 5 
J- 6 3 6 . 8  5 .  1 
J =- 7 1 4 . 6 1 .  2 
J- 8 o . o  o . o 
S UM• 1 7 2 . 0  
J u l y  8 1  
J • 1 o . o o . o  
J - 2 9 . 7 2 . 8  
J - 3 5 . 6  1 .  4 
J- 4 1 0 . 6 1 .  4 
J- 5 23 . 8  6 . 4  
J •  6 49 . 6  2 . 7  
J• 7 1 7 . 0  2 . 6  
J - 8 7 . 2  . 6  
SUM• 1 23 . 5 
Aug 8 1  
J •  1 1 5 . 0  . 2  
J •  2 1 .  2 • 2 
J •  3 1 .  6 . 4  
J- 4 10 . 4  1 .  9 
J- 5 30 . 4  6 . 2 
J- 6 38. 4 2 . 4  
J •  7 22 . 2  2 . 5 
J• 8 9 . 4 1 .  8 
SUM• 1 28 . 6  
- 6 9  -
S t n  4 1  ( 1 25m ) .  
Bi oma s s  
mg . we t 
• 52 
• 1 7  
. 6 9 
3 . 30 
6 . 1 4 
2 1 . 1 1 
5 . 27 
• 26 
37 . 4 7 
1 . 1 5 
•
 44 
. 8 2 
2 . 08 
6 . 34 
1 9 . 6 2  
1 3 . 2 5  
. 9 1  
44 . 59 
. 23 
3 . 66 
. 3 8 
2 . 29  
5 . 00 
2 5 . 43  
1 4 . 58 
o . oo 
5 1 . 5 6 
o . oo 
. 4 1 
• 39 
1 . 88 
8 . 4 2 
3 3 . 57  
1 8 . 1 1  
1 0 . 87 
7 3 . 6 5  
• 3 5  
. 05 
. 1 1 
1 . 7 4 
1 1 . 3 2 
2 5 . 85 
23 . 3 3 
1 2 . 7 4  
7 5 . 50 
Da t e  S i z e  
S e p t  8 1  
J •  1 





J •  7 
J •  8 
SUM• 
O c t  8 1  
J• 1 
J• 2 
J • 3 
J• 4 
J- 5 
J =- 6 
J •  7 
J- 8 
SUM• 
Nov 8 1  
J - 1 
J• 2 
J =- 3 
J- 4 
J •  5 
J• 6 
J • 7 
J• 8 
SUM• 












Numbe r s . E .  Bi oma s s  
p e r  Pon a r  mg. we t 
2 28 . 0  4 . 0  5 . 38 
1 0 . 3 1 . 7  . 40 
1 1 . 8  1 .  0 . 89 
1 6 . 0  1 . 7  2 . 9 7 
1 2 . 0  1 . 7  4 . 1 7  
2 7 . 0  3 . 2  1 8 . 27 
1 2 . 2  . 2  1 2 . 24 
9 . 0  2 . 0  1 3 . 5 3  
3 2 6 . 3  5 7 . 86 
o . o  o . o o . oo 
1 40 . 0  1 .  6 5 . 9 3 
2 . 4  • 5 . 1 6 
1 6 . 5 4 . 4  3 . 2 1  
1 7 . 0  2 . 7 6 . 1 0  
2 6 . 5 3 . 3  1 8 . 0 3 
10 . 0  1 . 0  10 . 8 5 
6 . 0  . 4  8 .  7 7  
2 1 8 . 4  53 . 03 
o . o  o . o o . oo 
1 6 . 8 2 . 3 . 6 9 
1 0 . 6 3 . 2  . 7 1  
9 . 9 1 . 9 1 . 5 7 
2 1 . 0  3 . 2  7 . 82 
1 7 . 4  3 . 3 1 1 . 4 1 
6 . 0  . a  6 . 39 
4 . 6 • 7 7 . 00 
8 6 . 3  3 5 . 59 
10 . 0  • 5 . 25 
1 7 . 5  2 . 7 • 7 7  
2 5 . 3 4 . 6 1 . 9 1  
1 6 . 7  3 . 2  2 . 4 5 
1 7 . 0  3 . 3 6 . 53 
22 . 5  2 . 0  1 4 . 60 
1 6 . 5 2 . 7 1 6 . 7 9  
7 . 3  2 . 0  1 0 . 84 
1 32 . 8 54 . 1 5 
- 7 0 -
T a b l e  sc . S t n  4 1  con t inu e d . 
D a t e  S i z e Numbe r S . E .  B i oma s s  Da t e  S i z e  Numbe r S . E .  B i oma s s  
• pe r Pona r mg . we t pe r P o na r mg • we t 
May 82 Nov 82 
J• 1 10 . 0  . 4  0 . 06 J• 1 so . o  5 . 8  0 . 26 
J • 2 8 . 6 3 o 4  . 3 9 J• 2 2 5 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 1 9 
J •  3 1 8 . 0  2 o 0  1 . 2 5  J • 3 9 . 0  . 3  . 7 8 
J • 4 1 9 . 2 2 . 1 3 . 89 J• 4 1 9 . 3 1 .  4 3 .  1 1  
J• 5 1 4 . 8  1 .  9 5 . 07 J • 5 38 . 0  3 . 9 1 2 . 20 
J• 6 1 6 . 0  1 .  0 1 0 . 7 7  J• 6 1 3 . 3  2 . 6 8 . 9 1  
J• 7 1 0 . 6 . 8  1 0 . 5 4  J •  7 9 . 0  2 . 1 9 . 24 
J• 8 5 . 2  1 .  3 7 o 7 2 J• 8 4 . 7 • 7 7 o 2 7 
SUM• 1 02 o 4  3 9 o 63 SUM• 1 68 . 3  4 2 . 70 
June 82 Ap r 8 3  
J a  1 1 5  o O  . s  0 . 1 1  J ,.  1 2 . 9 1 .  3 . 07 
J• 2 8 o 0  . 6  • 38 J• 2 8 . 7 2 o 8  0 44 
J,. 3 26 . 3  2 . 7 1 . 7 9 J - 3 7 . 3  1 o 5  . 7 5 
J- 4 7 . 3  1 . 4  1 .  1 5  J• 4 54 . 0  1 3 o 0  8 . 7 8  
J ,.  5 1 2 o 3  2 . 6  4 . 97 J - 5 2 1 . 8  s . o  6 . 99 
J- 6 20 o 0  3 . 8 1 2 . 50 J • 6 7 . 4  1 o 5  4 . 89 
J ,. 7 3 . 8  1 . 0  3 . 67 J a  7 4 . 4 . s  5 . 2 9 
J• 8 1 .  3 . s  1 . 84 Ja 8 7 . 9  1 .  9 1 2 . 2 1  
SUM• 94 . 0  2 6 . 30 SUM• 1 1 4 . 4  39 . 4 2 
Ju l y  82 
J- 1 6 . 0 . 4  . 1 5 
J,. 2 1 0 o 2 . 9  • 4 1  
J :.. 3 6 . 8 1 .  3 • 5 3  
J• 4 3 5 . 8 3 o 2 6 . 9 7  
J=- 5 9 . 8 2 0 1 3 o 8 1 
Ja 6 1 5 . 8 1 o 7  1 0 . 3 6  
J ,.  7 1 1 . 2  1 .  2 1 1 . 0 3 
J• 8 s .  0 1 .  2 8 .  7 1  
SUM• 100. 6 4 1 o 98 
Aug 82 
J • 1 20 o 0  . s  O o 1 2  
J- 2 9 o S  . 4  . so 
J •  3 1 3 . 0  2 o 2  1 . 1 4 
J• 4 3 1 . 8  1 .  8 5 . 37  
J- 5 1 3 . 3 1 .  0 4 . 30 
J• 6 1 2 .  J 1 .  3 8 . 50 
J• 7 8 . 3 1 . 7  8 . 02 
J• 8 4 . 5 1 .  3 6 . 63 
SUM• 1 1 2 . 7 34 o 4 7 
Se pt 82 
J - 1 . 3 5 . 0  . 6  1 . 0 2  
J• 2 1 6 . 8  . 7  . 5 6 
J- 3 4 . 8  . 8  . 4 2 
J• 4 1 7 . 8  1 . 7  2 . 7 3  
J• 5 4 5 . 5 3 . 6 1 6 . 00 
J• 6 1 9 . 3  1 .  3 1 2 . 66 
J • 7 1 1 . 5  2 . 7 1 1 . 2 2 
J• 8 8 . 6  . 8  1 4 . 4 7  
SUM• 1 5 9 . 3 5 9 . 07 
- 7 1  -
TA B LE 9 .  L i s t  of t he z o o p l a n k t o n  s p e c i e s  f o und a t  t he f o u r  B i o i nd e x  
s t a t i o n s  i n  L a k e  O n t a r i o  i n  1 9 8 1 a nd 1 9 8 2 .  
CLADO C E RA 
A lona g u t t a t a  
A l ona q u a d r a n gu l a r i s  
Bo s m i n a  l o n g i ro s t r i s  
C e r i o d a p h n i a  l a c u s t r i s  
Ce r io d a p h n i a  q u ad r a n g u l a  
C hyd o r us s p h a e r i c u s  
Da p h n i a  amb i g u a  
D a p h n i a  g a l e a t a  mendo t a e 
Da p h n i a l o n g i re m i s  
Da p h n i a pu l e x  
Da p h n i a r e t r o c u r v a  
D i a p h a no s oma b i r g e i  
E u b o s m i n a  co r e g o n i  
H o l o p ed ium g i bb e rum 
I l y o c r y p t u s s p i n i f e r  
L e p t o do r a  k i nd t i i 
L e y d i g i a  q u ad r a n g u l a r i s  
P o l y p he m u s  p e d i c u l u s  
S i mo c e p h a l u s  v e t u l u s  
C O PEP ODA 
C Y C L P O I D A  
Cyc lo p s  b i c u s p i d a t u s t homa s i  
C y c l o p s  v e r na l i s  
E u c y c lo p s  a g i l i s  
Me s o c yc l o p s  ed a x  
T ro po c y c lo p s  p r a s i n u s  me xi c an u s  
C ALAN O I DA 
D i a p t omus a s h l a nd i i  
D i a p t om us mi nu t u s  
D i a p t o m u s  o r e g o n e n s i s  
D i a p t o mus s i c i l i s  
D i a p t omus s i c i lo i d e s  
L i mno c a l a n u s  ma c r u rus 
HARPACT I C O I D A  
E u r y t e m o r a  a f f i n i s  
T A B L E  l O a . S E A S O NAL T R E N D S  I N  Z O O P L A N K T O N  P O P U LAT I O N S  I N  L A K E  O NT AR I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S  A R E  F LAG G E D  AS - 1 . 
S T AT I O N  1 2  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
MAR 1 6  MAR 2 3  MAR 3 0  A P R  6 A P R  1 3  A P R  2 1  A P R  2 7  MAY 4 MAY 1 1  
C LA D O C E RA 
B O S M I NA L O NG I R O S T R I S  1 5 4 1 1 
B O S M I NA L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  1 1 1 1  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  2 4 
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  1 6 
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA E G G  
D A P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  
D A P H N I A  L O NG I R E M I S  E G G  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N D OTAE 
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N D O T A E  E G G  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q UADRAN G U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H AE R I C US E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I R G E  I 
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I R G E  I E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E RUM 
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM E G G  
A LO NA Q UA D R A N G U LAR I S  -....J 
A L O NA G UT T AT A  N 
S I MO C E P HA L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A Q UA D RANG U L A R I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q UADRAN G U L AR I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O RA K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DAT U S  T H O MAS I 2 5 7  1 9 7 1 7 5  3 0 5  1 6 1  3 1 9  2 9 2  1 8 4  2 0 9  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H O MAS I E G G  1 4 4  2 6 5  3 8 7  1 5 5 8  1 0 2 8  1 8 8 6  3 8 4 8  1 8 4 0  1 5 4 1  
C Y C L O P S  V E R NAL I S  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I NU S  M E X I CAN U S  3 0  1 7  1 5  3 6  1 3  2 6  1 9  1 6  1 6  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I NU S  M E X I CANU S E G G 1 3  1 0  1 6  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  5 7 5  3 2 6 2 0 2 3 4 2  1 0 6  2 3 0  1 3 8  6 0  6 5  
C Y C L O P O I D NAU P L I I  8 0  5 7  1 6  4 3  4 2  1 5 1  1 3 0  7 7  8 7 6  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  MAC R U R U S  1 1 1 3 
L I M N O C A L A N U S  MAC R UR U S  C O P E P O D I T E  2 1  1 5  2 0  3 1  1 2 4  7 7  5 7  3 4  5 9  
L I M N O C ALANUS MAC R U R U S  NAU P L I  5 3 7  3 4 7  2 2 8 2 2 3  1 3 4  5 8  5 2  3 1  
D I AP T O M U S  S I C I L I S  8 2 3 1 2  1 0  1 3  6 8 1 2  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  2 0  5 6 7  8 4  5 2  6 3  6 2  7 0  
D I AP T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  2 2 1 4 2 2 2 
D I AP T O M U S  O R E G O N E NS I S  E G G  4 
D I AP T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I AP T O M U S  M I NU T U S  1 1 2 
D I AP T O M U S  M I NU T U S  E G G  
D I AP T O M U S  A S H  LAN D I  I 
D I AP T O M U S  A S H  L A N D I  I E G G  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  
C A LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  8 4  3 8  6 9  1 0 2  7 1  2 1 0  1 4 1  1 8 0  1 9 4  
C A L ANO I D  NAU P L I I  4 9 5  5 6 6  1 5 3  3 5 6  5 4 6  4 0 9  4 0 6  4 2 9  4 2 6  
H A R P ACT I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  a .  Con t i n ued 
S T AT I O N  1 2  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  · M - 3 )  
MAY 2 0  MAY 2 6  J U N  2 J U N  9 J UN 1 5  J U N  2 2  J U N  2 9  J U L  6 J U L  1 3  
C LADO C E RA 
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  1 1 2 1  2 7 0  2 4 2  3 5 4  1 2 4 1  5 9 4 1  
B O S M I N A  L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  5 3 0  4 7 4 3 6  4 0 1  1 9 4 1  4 1 0 2  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  4 7  
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I E G G  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  2 3  
DAP H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N DO T A E  
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  E G G  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A D R AN G U L A 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C US 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E I  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  E G G 
A L O N A  Q U A D R AN G U L A R I S  '.../ A L O N A  G U T T A T A  VJ 
S I MO C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R AN G U LAR I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A R I S  E GG 
P O LY P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U LUS E G G  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N D T I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H OMAS I 2 6 1  1 6 7  3 0  9 4  4 9 4  1 5  1 1  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I E G G  2 1 4 4  2 7 4  7 6 6  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  5 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I CANUS 1 2  4 9  1 6 5  3 9 2  5 6 6  6 7  1 3 7  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I CA N U S E G G  3 6 3  1 3 2 0  1 8 1  1 2 8 3  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E D AX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 7  4 0 9  2 0 6 5 5  4 5 5 9 2  5 4 8 9 0  5 2 7 3  4 6 9 2  7 9 5  2 9 7 0  
C Y C L O P O I D  N AU P L I I 3 7 2 3  5 8 3 9  1 3 1 2 8 5  3 3 7 1 0  2 4 7 0 9  2 3 5 4 2 3 3 4  4 3 2 8  7 6 8 5  
L I M N O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  CO P E P O D I T E  8 3  3 
LI M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  NAU P L I 3 4  1 1  
D I A P T O M U S S I C I L I S  1 6  1 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  1 4 4  
D I A P T OMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  9 
D I A P T O MUS O R E G O N  ENS I S  E G G  2 6  
D I A P T O MUS S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L AN D I I 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L A N D I I  E G G  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  
E U R Y T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  
C A LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 1 2  3 4 1  9 7 7  2 6 9 8  1 4 1  5 1  8 1  3 1  8 1  
CALANO I D  NA U P L I I  6 2 6  4 3 2  9 7 8  4 2 7 4  1 1 7  1 0 1  2 3  3 1  5 8  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E 1 0  a .  C o n t i nued 
S T A T I O N  1 2  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M- 3 ) 
J U L  2 1  J U L  2 7  AUG 4 AUG 1 0  A U G  1 7  A U G  2 4  A U G  3 1  S E P  8 S E P  1 4  
C LA D O C E R A  
B O S M I N A LONG I R O S T R I S  7 4 1 2  1 5 4 8 2 6 1 2 1 3 8 1  6 2 1 0 5  9 6 1 9 9  1 2 0  7 2 1 8 9 5 6  3 8 8 9  9 1 0  
B O S M I NA L O N G I RO S T R I S  E G G  8 0 0 6  2 5 3 5 1  1 2 7 3 1  1 3 8 6 3  1 8 7 8 7  4 9 9 8  2 5 4 5  4 5 9  3 2 6  
E U B O S M I NA CO R E G O N I  7 0  8 4 9  2 7 3  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  3 8 8  3 4 4  
DA P H N I A  R E T RO C U RVA 1 3 0 8  3 9 6 6 5 0  5 1 4 0  1 1 0 3 4  2 2 2 0 9  6 0 1  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RV A  E G G  5 6  6 1 3  3 9 6 0  1 5 5 5  6 9  
D A P H N I A  LO NG I R E M I S  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N D OTAE 
D A P H N I A  GALEATA M E N D OTAE EGG 
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  1 7 6  3 6 2  1 0 1 8  2 7 3 4  9 6 2 0  1 3 4 4  5 2 2  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C US T R I S  E G G  3 4  2 2 2  2 3 7 6  2 2 1 6 6 5 0 7  4 2 5  3 2 7 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q UA D RANG ULA 
C H Y DO R US S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y D O R US S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H AN O S OMA B I R G E  I 
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I E G G  
H O LO P E D I U M G I B B E R UM 6 9  1 8  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M E G G 7 0  
A L O N A  Q UA D R AN G U L AR I S  -....J 
A L O N A  G UT T A T A  .!:-
S I MO C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R A N G U L AR I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q UA D RA N G U LA R I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E MUS P E D I C U L U S  1 8  2 6  
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  E G G  2 1 2  1 0 5  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N DT I I  1 8  8 3 4  
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O M A S  I 1 3 2 7  2 1 2  3 8 8  1 1 1 8  2 3 6 1 0 7 5 2  8 5 5 9  7 2 6  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MA S  I E G G  1 8 4  6 0 8  6 8 4  1 5 9 8 5 3 7 4 9  1 2 3 7  
C Y C LO P S  V E R N A L I S  2 7  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I C A N U S  1 9 8  1 8  3 4  9 8  8 9 7  6 0 1  1 2 3 0 8  4 0 6  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I C A N U S E GG 1 4 4 2  1 9 8  9 4 2  1 1 3 1  3 5 3 5  
M E S O  C Y C L O P S  E DA X  
E U C Y C L O P S  A G  I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 1 3  0 1 0 8 6 5  5 7 2 8  3 1 6 5 1 5 6 4 5  1 4 9 9 5  3 6 2 1 6  9 2 8 0 5  4 4 0 2  
C Y C L O P O I D  N A U P L I I  2 6 5 9  1 2 5 6 2  8 0 6 3  1 1 1 3  3 7 3 4  1 5 6 5 5 1 3 8 6 3  3 9 6 1 2  3 2 1 7  
L I M N O C A LAN U S  MA C R U R U S  
L I MN O C A L A N U S  MA C R U R US C O P E P O D I T E  
L I MNO CA LA N U S  M A C R U R US N A U P L I  
D I A P T OMUS S I C I L I S  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O MU S  O R E GO N E N S I S  3 4  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  
D I A P T O MUS S I C I L O I D E S  3 4  
D I A P T O MUS M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O MUS M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T O MU S  AS H LAN D I I  
D I A P T O MUS AS H LAN D I I E G G  
E U R YT E MO R A  A F F I N I S  5 2  
E UR Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  6 5 4  
C A LANO I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  2 0  1 8  8 2 3 1 4 0  3 4  1 9 4  
CALANO I D  N A U P L I I 1 3  3 4  2 6  2 7  7 0  1 4 1  2 4 7  
H AR P A C T I C O I D  CO P E P O O I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  a .  Con t i n ue d  
S T AT I O N  1 2 1 9 8 1  D E NS I T Y  ( NO .  M- 3 ) 
S E P  2 4  S E P  2 9  OCT 5 OCT 1 3  OCT 
C LADO C E R A  
1 9  O C T  2 6  NOV 2 NOV 1 0 NOV 1 7  
B O S K I N A  L O NG I R O S T R I S  3 0 7 7  5 0 3 5 - 1  9 0 5  9 1 9  1 8 2 4  2 7 3 0  1 7 6 7  3 2 9  B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  E G G  1 9 0 9  2 9 1 3  - 1  4 4 5  5 5 1  6 2 2  3 4 0  1 8 3  7 4  E U B O S M I N A  COR E G O N I  9 5 5  1 5 8 3  - 1  9 8  3 9 5  9 1  6 9 2  1 2 3 0  3 9 9  E U B O S MI NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  4 7 7  1 3 5 8 - 1  4 1  2 9 6  5 6  4 9 5  7 3 4  4 6 6  DA P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA 7 5 6 9  5 2 0 6  - 1  4 4 5  6 7 9  7 8 4  7 9 1  9 1 9 5  DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA E G G  2 0 5 0  1 2 4 4  - 1  2 3 2  3 7 4  3 1 7  2 9 0  4 1 D A P H N I A  LONG I RE K I S  - 1  
DAP H N I A  L O NG I R E M I S EGG - 1  
DAPH N I A  G A L E ATA M E N DO T A E  - 1  
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N DO T A E  E GG - 1  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  - 1  
C E R I O DAP H N I A  LACUSTR I S  1 0 2 6  6 2 2  - 1  4 8  3 1  4 1  2 0  4 C E R I O DA P H N I A  LACUS TR I S  E G G  6 0 1  3 5 4  - 1  6 6 
C E R I O D AP H N I A  Q UAD RANG ULA -1 
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I CUS -1  4 C H Y DO R U S  S P HAE R I C U S  E G G  - 1  
D I AP HANOS OMA B I RG E !  - 1  
D I AP H ANOS OMA B I RG E  I E G G  - 1  
H O LO P E O I UM G I B B E R UK - 1  
H O LO P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  E G G  - 1  
ALONA Q UAORANG U L AR I S  - 1  '-.J ALONA G UTTATA - 1  Vl S I MO C E P HA L U S  V E T U LUS - 1  
I L Y O C RY PT U S  S P I N !  F E R  - 1  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U ADRAN G U LAR I S  - 1  
L E Y D I G !  A Q UAD RAN G U LA R I S E G G  - 1  
P O L Y P H E MUS P E D I CULUS -1  
P O L Y P H E MUS P E D I C U L US EGG -1  
L E P T O D O RA K I NDT I I  - 1  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I CUS P I DAT US T H OMAS I 1 0 1 1 5  4 0 7 4  - 1  1 3 3 6  9 1 9  1 0 6 1  1 7 4 0  6 0 8  3 7 4  C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DATUS THOMAS I E G G  2 0 8 6 6  6 2 2 4  - 1  1 0 8 1  3 5 3  5 2 6 3 1  5 8 9 9  2 0 4  4 5 9  C Y C L O P S  VERNA L I S  - 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  PRAS I N US M E X I CANUS 3 0 7 7 4 0 4 5 - 1  5 8 0  8 3 4  5 7 3  1 3 2 8 1 3 0 0 3 6 8  TRO P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I NUS M E X I CANU S E G G  1 9 8 0  8 2 0  - 1  
M E S O C Y C LO P S E DAX - 1  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  - 1  
C Y C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 3 8 5 5  2 4 2 2 0  - 1  4 6 1 2  3 8  2 0  1 8 9 5  5 3 1 9  7 6 1 0  1 9 0 9  C Y C L O PO I D  NAU P L I I  7 8 0 7  7 1 8 5  - 1  3 6 4 9  2 4 9 0  2 6 3 0  4 4 6 9  4 1 0 0  2 0 0 9  L I MN O C ALANUS MAC RURUS - 1  
L I MN O C ALANUS MAC R URUS C O P E P O D I T E  - 1  
L I MNO C ALANUS MAC R U R U S  NA U P L I  - 1  4 
D I APTOMUS S I C I L I S  - 1  1 3 D I APTOMUS S I C I L I S  E G G  - 1  
D I APTOMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  3 4  - 1  6 1 5  4 D I A P TOMUS O R E G O N E NS I S  EGG 4 59  - 1  
D I APTOMUS S I C I LO I D E S  - 1  
D I A P TOMUS M I NUTUS -1  
D I A PTOMUS M I NUT U S  E G G  - 1  
D I A P T OMUS A S H L AN D !  I - 1  
D I APTOMUS ASBLAND I I  EGG - 1  
E U R Y T E MO RA A P' F I N I S  1 3  - 1  1 1  E U R Y T E MORA AF F I N I S  E G G  - 1  
CALAN O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 7 6  1 8 3  - 1  3 4  3 8  4 9  3 4  3 6  2 4  
CALA N O I D  NAU P L I I  1 4 1  7 0  - 1  1 3  2 2  2 0  4 8  6 6 6  HAR PACT I CO I D  CO P E POD I T E S  - 1  
T A B L E  1 0  b . S E A S O NA L  T R E N D S  I N  Z O O P LA N K T O N  P O P U L AT I O N S  I N  LAKE O N T AR I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S  A R E  F LAG G E D  A S  - 1 . 
S T AT I O N 4 1  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 )  
MAR 1 6  M A R  2 3  MAR 3 0  A P R  6 A P R  1 3  A P R  2 1  A P R  2 7  MAY MAY 1 1  
C LA D O C E R A  
B O S M I N A LO N G I RO S T R I S  6 5 6 1 1 2 
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  1 1  2 4 
E U S O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  7 2 1 
E U S O S M I N A  C O R E G O N I  E G G  4 
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C UR V A  E G G  
D A P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S 
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N DO T A E  
DA P H N I A  G A L EATA M E N D O T A E  E G G  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q UA D R A N G U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I 
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I E G G  
H O LO P E D I UM G I S B E R UM 
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R UM E G G  
A L O N A  Q UA D RAN G U LA R I S  '-l 
A L O N A  G U T T AT A  0' 
S I MO C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U ADRAN G U L AR I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q UA D RA N G U LAR I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O R A K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  S I C US P I D A T U S  T H OMAS I 9 4  4 2 0  6 0 1  1 8 3 8  5 1 5  8 6 5  6 1 2  7 0 3  5 3 1  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I E G G  6 7  7 4 9  2 1 5 3  1 7 4 5 6  1 6 4 1  1 0 8 5 9 7 8 1 2  6 4 2 8  4 9 9 1  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S 
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I CANUS 3 1  5 0  6 2 2  3 0  2 1  3 4  1 6  2 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CANU S E G G  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  3 1 4  5 4  7 4 6 3  8 9 0  4 0 6  2 9 4  2 8 6  3 4  1 6 9  
C Y C L O P O I D  N A U P L I I 1 8 9  2 6 4  2 0  1 3 4  1 2 6  9 0  2 7 4  1 8 8 4  4 1 4 1  
L I MN O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  1 4 5 1 3  8 
L I MN O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  1 0  8 5 2 7  4 8  1 3  4 5  1 3  2 7  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  NAU P L I  3 4  4 4  1 9  5 2  2 6  3 7  9 3 5  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  2 5 6 6 3 2 7  1 3 2 0  1 3  1 2  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  3 0  5 8  3 2 6  1 8  9 6  4 8  3 0  
D I AP T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  5 5 2 0  1 2  5 6 2 3 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  3 1  3 1  1 5  5 1 9  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  1 
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H  L AN D I  I 2 1 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H LA N D I I  E G G  
E U R YT E M O R A  A F F I N I S  
E U R Y T E M O R A  AF F I N I S  E G G  
CA LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  3 1  5 9  2 2  1 0 1  5 6  3 5  1 0 0  6 3  1 8 8  
CALANO I D  N AU P L I I 5 5 9 4 5 9  1 4  1 7 6  9 1  7 8  3 4 2  4 4  2 8 4  
H A R P A C T I C O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 ob . Co n t i n u e d  
S T A T I O N  4 1 1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
MAY 2 0  MAY 2 6  J U N  2 J U N  9 J U N  
C L A D O C E R A 
1 5  J U N  2 2  J U N  2 9  J U L  6 J U L  1 3  
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  1 1 6 7 0  7 0  5 6  4 9 5  7 6  3 5 7 5 2  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  E G G  1 1 1  7 0  1 0 5  7 0  5 2 3  1 1 4 1  4 1 0 2  
E U B O S M I N A C OR E G O N I  1 
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  1 
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  4 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA E G G  
DA P HN I A  L O N G I R E M I S  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  E G G  
DA P H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N D O T A E  
DA P H N I A  G A L EATA M E N DO T A E  E G G  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A LACUS T R I S  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H AE R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H AE R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G E ! 
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E ! E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  
H O LO P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  E G G  
A L O N A  Q U A D RAN G U L A R I S  -.....! A L O N A  G U T T A T A  -.....! 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U ADRANG U L A R I S  
L E Y D I G I A Q U A D RANG U L A R I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N D T ! ! 
C O P E P O D A  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D AT U S  T H OMAS ! 1 1 6 7  1 0 4 5  5 9 4  2 8 9 5  5 2 6 9  5 3 0  1 5 6  3 1 1 7 3 9 6 6 6  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DAT US T H O MA S ! E G G  1 1 9  8 1  6 9 8 0  3 9 9 5  3 2 1 2 7  2 5 0 0 5  1 3 4  6 6 0 1  
C Y C L O P S  V E RNAL I S  
T RO P O C Y C L O P S P RA S I N U S  ME X I CA N U S  8 2 1  2 0  7 0  1 3  2 3  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CAN U S E G G  1 7 6  7 7  1 3 5  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  A G I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  3 2 4  3 8 1  3 9 6 0  4 3 5 1 9  4 1 5 9 3  7 4 9 7  2 8 5 6  4 6 9 6  1 5 0 9 0  
C Y C L O P O I D  N AU P L I I 1 0 5 8 1  1 0 3 4 1  1 8 2 2 0  3 7 0 5 1  1 8 8 8 5  4 9 8 0  4 1 3 1  1 9 3 8 9  1 6 2 2 1  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  MA C R U R U S  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  MACR U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  2 7  1 7  4 
L I M N O C A LA N U S  MA C R U R U S  NAU P L I  2 7  1 2  1 0  
D I A P TO M U S  S I C !  L I S  6 2 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  1 9  2 6  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  6 6 2 0  3 4  6 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  6 6  3 3  4 4 4  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I NU T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  AS H LA N D  I I 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L AN D ! ! E G G  
E U R Y T E MO R A  AF F I N I S  
E U R Y T E MORA A F F I N I S  E G G  
CAL ANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 5 0 1 3 4  2 4 7  8 6 2  7 0  4 1  1 1  
C A L A N O I D  N AU P L I I  9 0  3 1  1 3 4  2 4 9  7 0  6 3  4 1 2 7  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  b .  Co n t i n ue d  
S T AT I O N  4 1 1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
J U L  2 1  J U L  2 7  AUG 4 A U G  1 0  A U G  1 7 A U G  2 4  AUG 3 1  S E P  8 S E P  1 4  
C LADO C E R A 
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  1 5 3 7 3  7 4 1 3 0  1 2 5 0 5 9  2 4 7 5 7 3  5 9 7 5 6  2 3 4 8 4  6 2 7 1 9  - 1  1 1 7  
B O S M I N A  LO N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  7 0 7 3  3 7 5 3 6  4 6 9 6 9  9 0 0 0 9  2 7 1 6  3 3 9 5  1 7 4 4 8  - 1  1 1  6 
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  1 4 1 5  4 5 2  5 8  - 1  6 0 1  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  5 8  - 1  6 2 4  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U RV A  9 4  6 3 7  1 2 3 8  1 7 8 8 1  5 7 2 8  8 4 8 7  - 1  6 6 0 1  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA E G G  1 3 4 2  3 0 0 5  9 3 9 3  1 6 6 2  2 7 1 1  - 1  1 8 8 6  
D A P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  8 8  - 1  
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  E G G - 1  
D A P H N I A  GA L E AT A  M E N DOTAE - 1  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N DOTAE E G G  - 1  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  - 1  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  2 8 3  2 8 2 8  5 9 4 1  7 6 0  5 8 9 4  - 1  3 4 1  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  4 9 5  4 5 9 8  2 2 0 6  4 0 6  5 7 1 7  - 1  2 9 4  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D RA N G U L A  - 1  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  - 1  1 1  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  - 1  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I - 1  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I E G G - 1  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  - 1  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  E G G  - 1  '-.) 
A L O N A  Q U A D R A N G U LA R I S  - 1  (X) 
A L O NA G UT T A T A  - 1  
S I MO C E P H A L U S  V E T U LUS - 1  
I LY O C R Y P T U S  S P I N ! F E R  - 1  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R A N G ULA R I S  - 1  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R AN G U LAR I S  E G G  - 1  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U LUS -1 
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L US E G G  - 1  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N D T  I I  1 8  - 1  1 1  
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D ATUS T H OMAS I 7 2 1 5  1 6 5 9 8  2 5 4 6 3  1 7 5 9 5  1 9 9 1 9  9 1 9 5  2 8 2 8  - 1  7 7 3 3  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H OMAS I E G G  1 8 8 5  3 0 1 7  3 8 6 2 0  4 2 8 8 3  3 3 7 2 6  1 6 9 7  1 4 7 3  - 1  6 7 4 4  
CY C LO P S  V E R N A L I S  - 1  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I CANUS 2 3  4 2 5  8 8  5 0 9  5 3 0  1 6 4 9  - 1  4 6 6 9  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S P RA S I N U S  ME X I CAN US E G G  4 7 2  1 1  3 1 1 6 9 7  1 2  5 5  1 5 9 1  - 1  4 7 2 
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DA X  - 1  2 3  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  - 1  
C Y C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 3 3 9 0  1 8 0 1 3  9 0 5 4 1  7 4 2 7 3  6 4 5 1 0  2 6 5 9 7  1 4 6 1 9  - 1  2 5 5 5 9  
C Y C L O P O I D  NA U P L I I  9 8 2 7 4  7 3 5 6 1 3 2 9 6  1 9 4 5 6 3 9 4  1 8 9 5 6  1 6 5 0 5  - 1  9 3 3 7  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  - 1  
L I KN O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E - 1  
L I K N O C A LA N U S  KA C R U R U S  NAU P L I  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  - 1  
D I A P T OM U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  - 1  
D I A P T O MUS O R E G O N E N S I S  8 8  5 6  3 6  - 1  1 3 9  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  - 1  2 2 3  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  M I NU T U S  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  M I NUT U S  E G G  - 1  
D I A P T OMUS A S H LA N D !  I - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L A N D !  I E G G  - 1  
E U R Y T E MO R A  A P" F I N I S  - 1  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A P" P" I N I S  E G G  - 1  
C A LAN O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  7 0  7 0  1 7 7  2 8 2  5 2  1 1 6  - 1  9 4  
C A LA N O I D N AU P L I I 1 4 1  1 1 7  2 2 6  3 6  4 1 2  - 1  2 3  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  - 1  
T A B L E  l O b .  C o n t i n u e d  
S T AT I O N  4 1  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M- 3 ) 
S E P  2 4  S E P  2 9  O C T  5 O C T  1 3 O C T  
C L A D O C E R A 
1 9  O C T  2 6  N O V  2 NOV 1 0  NOV 1 7  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S 2 5 9 4  2 3 1 9  2 2 6 3  3 2 9 5  9 1 9  1 7  4 0 6 9 4  2 1 2 2 7 9 2  B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S E G G  1 4 9 2  1 5 2 7  6 7 8  1 1 3 1  2 8 3  3 5 4 1 4 1  2 2 6  9 8  E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  4 9 1  1 8 9 5  8 1 3  1 5 7  0 1 0 3 3  9 1 9  1 1 8 0  3 1 4 0  1 8 6 7  E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  E G G  5 8  1 2 7 3  4 2 4  7 4 9  7 6 3  3 5 3  7 5 6  3 4 8 0  1 4 8 5  DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  4 0 0 8  2 9 9 9  1 3 4  2 1 8 3 8  2 5 4  6 7 4 9  6 8 5  8 9 0  1 5 9  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA E G G  1 3  3 6  8 1 9  6 3 7  1 0 1 7  8 5 0  9 1  6 3  1 1 3  1 0  
D A P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S 
D A P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N D O T A £  6 2 0  4 
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N D O T A £  E G G  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  6 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  2 5 1  5 1 8 3  1 6 2  2 6 9  8 4  7 0  6 2 7  1 1  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  1 2  5 8  5 6  7 7  2 7  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q UA D R A N G U L A  1 3  6 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I R G E !  
D I A P H AN O S O MA B I RG E !  E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM 
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R UM E G G  
A L O N A  Q UADR ANG U LAR I S  -.....J 
A L O N A  G UT T A T A  � 
S I MO C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R 
L E Y D I G I A  Q UA D R A N G U L A R I S  
L E Y D I G I A Q U A D R A N G U L A R I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  
P O LY P H E M US P E D I C U L U S E G G  
L E P TO DO R A  K I N D T I I  
C O P E P O D A  
C Y C LO P S. B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H OMAS I 2 5 7  3 2 0 0 9  2 8 8 5  3 9 0 5  2 1 2 2  2 6 3 0  1 5 8 4  2 5 4 5  1 1 4 5  C Y C L O P.S . B I C U S P I DAT U S  T H OMAS I E G G  4 9 7 0 3 5 6  5 3 1 9 7  7 4 9 8  3 3 3 8 6 6 4 9  2 1 6 5  7 9 2 1  1 7 6 8  
C Y C L O P S V E R N A L I S  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CA N U S  2 4 3 5  1 8 3 8  1 2 4 4  1 5 8 4  2 3 7 6  2 9 4 2  2 0 6  5 2 4 9 0  1 2 7 3  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CAN U S E G G  7 0 6  1 4 1  8 4  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E D AX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 6 8 9 8  1 6 0 7 0  7 2 4 4  1 0 9 2 0  1 2 0 5 2  9 9 5 9  1 3 7 5 1  1 4 8 8 3  1 2 9 0 1  
C Y C L O P O I D  N A U P L I I 5 8 5 5  4 9 2 3  3 0 2 7  6 7  3 4  5 0 3 5  5 8 2 8  8 9 4 1  5 1 4 9  5 9 9 8  
L I MNO C A LANUS MAC R U R U S  3 4  6 6 2 2 
L I M N O C A LANUS MA C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I M N O CALAN U S  MA C RU R U S  NA U P L I  1 3 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  6 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T OMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  1 3  2 0  2 0  2 0  5 6  1 7  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  
D I A P T OMUS S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P TOMUS M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P TO M U S  AS H L AN D !  I 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L AN D ! ! E G G  
E U R YT EMORA A F F I N I S  3 8  
E U R YT E MO R A A F F I N I S  E G G  
C ALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 3 7  1 1 3  1 0 0  4 3 8  6 2  9 1  8 4  1 1 2  5 2  
CALA N O I D  NAU P L I I 7 7  1 8 3  4 8  7 0  1 3 6 4 1  5 5  8 
H A R P A CT I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  C . S E A S O N A L  T R E N D S  I N  Z O O P LA N K T O N  P O P U L AT I O N S  I N  L A K E  O N T A R I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S  A R E  F L AG G E D  A S  - 1 . 
S T AT I O N  8 1  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M- 3 ) 
MAR 1 6  MAR 2 3  MAR 3 0  A P R  6 A P R  1 3  A P R  2 1  A P R  2 7  MAY 4 MAY 1 1  
C L A DO C E RA 
B O S M I N A  L O N G I RO S T R I S  8 2 2 4 6 2 0  1 1  1 3  
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  2 4 8 3 8  
E U BO S M I N A C O R E G O N I 1 4  8 5 6 4 1 6 6 
E U BO S M I N A  C O R E G O N I  E G G  2 1 6 1 1  1 3  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  
D A P H N I A  R E T RO C U R V A  E G G  
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  6 4 
D AP H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N DOTAE 4 
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  ME N D O T A E  E G G  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D AP H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  8 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I R G E !  
D I A P HA N O S O MA B I R G E  I E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M  G I B B E R U M  
H O LO P E D I U M  G I B B E R UM EGG 
A L O N A  Q U A D R AN G U L AR I S  co 
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  0 
S I .KO C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A DRANGV LAR I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q UA D R A N G U LAR I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O R A K I N D T I I 
C O P E P O D A  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H OMAS I 2 1 9  2 7 6  3 2 9  6 2 1  8 5 5  4 7 0  4 8 8  6 0 1  2 3 7  
C Y C LO P S  B I CU S P I D A T U S  THOM A S ! E G G  1 3  2 7  1 2 7 6 2 2 6 3 5 2 7 3  7 2 7 1  5 3 9 6  7 2 6 4  2 9 4 9  3 7 7  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N US M E X I CA N U S  3 8  3 8  3 4 3 8  7 3  2 7  1 2  8 8  3 6  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I CA N U S E G G 1 3  
M E S O  CY C L O P S  E D A X  
E U C Y C L O P S  A G I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  5 2 0  3 6 9  2 6 9  5 0 9  3 4 3  3 0 6  1 3 4  1 5 1  1 5 8 4  
C Y C L O P O I D  NA U P L I I  8 7  4 8  2 0  7 3 6 8  6 1  1 0 8 3  5 2 6 3  1 3  7 2 2  
L I M N O C A L AN U S  MAC R U R U S  1 0  1 7 6 5 4 
L I MN O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  7 4 5 6 7  1 7 1  7 4  9 7  4 9  7 7  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  MAC R U R U S  NAU P L I  4 6  2 6  2 4  2 2 6  7 2  8 4  1 0  6 6  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  1 8  1 6  2 5  5 6  2 7  1 4  6 3  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  7 9  7 3  1 4 4  6 4 2  3 5 8  1 4 4  3 0 1  
D I AP T OM U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  2 8 2 7  4 2  2 7  5 2 2  1 0  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  3 4  2 7  9 5  2 0 1  6 6  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I NU T U S  1 4 
D I A P TO M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L AN D !  I 
D I AP T O M U S  A S H L A N D  I I  E G G  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  
C A LA N O I D C O P E P O D I T E S 2 0  6 7 6 3  4 8  5 5  8 5  L9 1 1 4 1  
C A L AN O I D  NAU P L I I 4 2 1 2  2 9  2 0 1  9 3  7 7  2 9 3  2'0 8 1 5 5  
H A R P A C T l CO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  c .  Co n t i n u ed 
S T AT I O N 8 1  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y ( N O .  M- 3 ) 
MAY 2 0  M A Y  2 6  J U N  2 J U N  9 J U N  1 5  J U N  2 2  J U N  2 9  J U L  6 J U L  1 3  
C L AD O C E R A 
B O S M I N A L O NG I RO S T R I S  3 3 4 1 7  2 9 2  4 5 5  1 0  3 4  1 4 6 4  2 2 2 3 0  5 9 5 7 6 5 5 3 1 5  
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  5 5  4 1 6  5 6 1  5 4 2  1 1 1 3  2 9 6 0  1 4 5 5 1  3 5 3 1 0  2 0 2 3 0  
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  2 4  3 4  2 3  8 8 4 8 6  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  1 9  1 3 2 3  1 5  1 8  1 6 1  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  9 9 5 6  1 4 1  
D AP H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  1 4 6  
D AP H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S 
DA P H N I A  L O NG I R E M I S E G G  
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  E G G  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  2 2  1 0 5  
C E R I O D AP H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  1 3 6  2 1 2  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A 
C H Y D O R U S S P H A E R I C U S  2 6  9 8  4 2  5 5  7 0  1 5  2 7 3  1 4 7  1 4 1  
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  1 5  2 7  1 9  6 2  7 9  1 8 1 6 8  1 4 1  
D I A P H ANOS O M A  B I R G E  I 
. D I AP H A N O S O M A B I RG E  I E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M  G I B B E R U M  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  E G G  
A L O N A  Q U A D R A N G U LAR I S  00 
A L O N A  G U TTATA 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R AN G U LA R I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A R I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  7 0  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  1 4 1  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N D T I I  2 2  
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C LO P.S . B I CU � P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I 5 9  2 0  1 3  1 6  1 6 7  1 8 1  1 2 0 3 8 9 3  4 5 6 2  
C Y C L O P S . B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I E G G  1 2 4  7 7  1 7 5  2 2 7  1 5 9 9 0  3 4 3 9  6 5 7 7  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  6 5 6 9  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I CANUS 5 6  1 8 3  6 2  2 3  1 8  5 4 0  5 5  3 8 8  
TRO P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I CAN U S E G G  5 7 2  1 5 5  7 9  7 0  2 2 2  2 8 3  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DA X  
E U C Y C LO P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  6 4 6 9  1 0 6 3 7  3 4 6 9  1 6 1 9  1 0 2 4  3 6 1 8  4 2 0 4  7 1 5 2 2 8 1 5 2  
C Y C L O P O I D  N A U P L I I 1 1 7 5 8  1 5 6 1 7  4 6 4 0  1 4 6 2  1 4 6 7  2 5 6 6  9 4 1 8  6 2 0 2  1 6 5 5 2  
L I M NO C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  
L I MNO CALAN U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  4 9  6 4 
L I M N O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  NAU P L I  2 6  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  
D I A PT O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N  E N S  I S  3 3 
D I A PT O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  5 
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P TOMUS ASH L AN D I  I 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H LAN D !  I E G G  
E U R Y T E MO RA A F F I N I S  9 8 9  
E U R Y T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  4 1 3  
C A LANO I D  CO P & P O D I T E S  2 2 1  4 8  7 5  1 7 2  9 6  1 2 1  4 2 3 1 3 4  2 8 3  
C A L A NO I D  NA U P L I I 1 3 7  1 2 6  4 6  8 5  6 2  1 5  4 0  3 3 
H A R P A CT I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  c .  Co n t i n ued 
S T AT I O N 8 1  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
J U L  2 1 J U L  2 7  AUG 4 AUG 1 0  A U G  1 7  A U G  2 4  AUG 3 1 S E P  S E P  1 4 
C LA D O C E RA 
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  5 4 5 7 6  2 1 1 4 9  1 3 1 0 9 7 0 1 0 6  9 1 4 8 4  6 2 8 1 9 0 2  3 8 8  2 8 2  
B O S M I N A  LONG I R O S T R I S  E G G  1 7 6 0 5  7 2 1 3  6 3 1 7  1 5 4 0 5  5 1 8 7  4 4 1 3  5 4 9  2 8 1  3 0 0  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I 7 5 4  7 0  1 3 1 9  1 5 7 0  2 3 5 8 1 8 6 6  2 1 6  7 0 6  3 0 5 5  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  1 4 1 9 4 2  6 2 9  9 4 3  2 8 8 5  1 7 6 7 0 6  1 9 2 3 
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R VA 5 3 2  8 5 6  6 3 1 9  1 6 1 9 1  8 0 6 3 8 1 5 1 6 6  6 5 2 3  9 1 9 5  5 0 1 7  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O CURVA EGG 9 4  4 6 7  1 3 1 9  5 1 8 6  7 5 4 4  7 3 5 6  1 1 3 1 7  1 8 3 8  1 3 9 5  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  1 2 5  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S E G G  3 1 
DA P H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N D O T A E  2 7  
D A P H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N DOTAE E G G  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  1 0 6 9  9 3 7 4 8 5 8  1 5 7 1 8  1 6 9 7 6  2 6 5 9 3 1 3 4 9 4 9 4  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  E GG 1 4 4 5  1 0 0 8  3 5 8 3  1 1 0 0 2  3 8 9 0  2 3 4 8  2 1 2 9 4  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R AN G U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S 3 7 5  2 6  2 8 3  2 3 6 2 7  1 9  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  6 2  1 1 7  
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G E I  2 3  3 8  9 
D I A P H AN O S O MA B I R G E  I E G G  4 7  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM 3 8  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM E G G  3 8  
A L O N A  Q UA D R AN G U LAR I S  00 A L O N A  G U T T ATA N 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D RANG U LA R I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D RANG U LA R I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  2 3 
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  E G G  1 0 1 3  
L E P T O D O RA K I N DT I I  8 7 9  2 7  7 0  9 
C O P E P O D A  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MA S I 7 5 3  7 3 4  1 9 3 3 9 5 0 9  2 0 7 4 8  1 5 3 9 3  9 1 1 7  8 6 3 0  1 8 6 8  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  THOMA S  I E G G  1 4 7 7  6 6 2  1 3 6 7  6 2 8 7  1 9 8 0 5  2 8 1 8 1  2 5 6 2 2  5 2 3 4  2 8 3 0  
C Y C L O P S  V E R NA L I S  8 3 4  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I C A N U S  5 3 4  3 0 9  1 1 3 0  2 2 7 8  8 4 8 8  2 6 8 7  1 2 1 8  3 9 6 1  1 2 0 6  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CANU S E G G  4 8 4 1  1 1 2 3  5 7 9 9  3 6 1 5  3 2 1 8 4  3 0 2 7  5 5 0  1 1 6 6  9 9 9 
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX 2 7  7 7  3 4  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 5 5 9 2  3 4 8 7 2  3 9 9 9 0  4 2 4 4 0  1 1 9 7 7 8  2 9 4 2 4  2 5 7 7 9  3 4  2 3 5 2 1 9 5 6  
C Y C L O P O I D  NA U P L I I 7 5 4 4 1 4 2 8 8  1 4 2 4 1  2 2 3 2 0  6 5 0 7 6  5 9 5 3 0  3 0 8 0 8  2 2 6 3 4  1 3 2 0 4  
L I MN O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  
L I M N O C A LANUS MAC R U R U S  CO P E P O D I T E  
L I M N O C A LANUS M A C R U R U S  NAU P L I 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  3 8  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  2 1 2  9 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  5 6 5  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T OM U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H LAN D I I 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H LAND I I  E G G  
E U R Y T E M O R A AF F I N I S  3 1  2 6  2 3  7 9  2 7  3 4 
E U R Y T E M O RA A F F I N I S  E G G  1 8 6 1 2  4 2 5  
C A L AN O I D C O P E P O D I T E S 1 2 5  3 8 8  4 9 5  3 1 3  1 1 8  3 3 9  3 9 3  1 4 1  7 5  
C A LAN O I D  N A U P L I I  6 3 6 0  1 8 8  7 9  4 7 2  1 6 9  4 3 1  2 1 1  6 6  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  c .  Co n t i n ued 
S T AT I O N 8 1  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y ( N O .  M- 3 ) 
S E P  2 4 S E P  2 9  O C T  5 O C T  1 3  O C T  1 9  O C T  2 6  NOV 2 NOV 1 0  NOV 1 7  
C L AD O C E R A  
B O S M I NA L O N G I RO S T R I S  8 4 8 2 6 0 2  7 0 1 7  1 9 0 1 2  6 7 9 0  4 8 5 9  3 5 3 7  4 2 9 9  6 5 1  
B O S M I NA L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  3 3 4  1 1 6 1 3 3 9 4  7 9 2 1  3 5 0 8  2 9 9 2  5 3 7  6 7 8  2 1 2  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  4 4  2 0 2 2 3 5  5 3 7 4  7 4 6 9  7 0 7 3  5 5 5 9  4 9 2 1  6 6 2 0  2 1 0 8  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  1 0 6 0  5 3 7  3 4 5 1  3 2 2 6  6 2 2 4  2 2 0 6  3 3 9 5  2 6 0 2  1 1 0 2  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 4 6 6 9  1 6 5 5  2 4 6 2  3 5 0 7  2 6 5 9  4 5 6  9 7 4  1 3 1 5  2 2 6  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA E G G  1 3 0  8 3 5 2  1 6 9  5 6  2 8 2 9  7 3  1 5 5  1 3 2 7  
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  6 
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  E G G  1 3  
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  1 3  2 7  
DA P H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N D O T A E  E G G  2 0  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  5 1 3 4 0 9  1 0 4 7  1 3 3 0  2 1  2 3 1  5 6  2 7  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  E G G  1 5 8  1 0 5  1 9  8 8 4  4 3  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A DRANG U LA 1 1  2 7  1 3  
CH Y DO R U S  S P HAE R I C U S  1 3 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G E I  
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G E I  E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  E G G  
A L O N A  Q U A D R AN G U L A R I S  co 
A L O N A  G U T T ATA VJ 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  1 3 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N  I F E R 
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D RA N G U L AR I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D RA N G ULAR I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U LU S  E G G  
L E P T O D O RA K I N DT I I 
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H O MAS I 4 6 3 2  3 2 8 3  1 7 8 3 3 9 6 0 3 2 5 3  2 2 4 9  1 9 3 8  3 5 0 7  7 2 9  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DAT U S  T H O MAS I E G G  5 5 8 7  3 5 3 5  1 7 9  6 3 1 1 2  5 5 1 8  1 6 3 2  3 7 2 0  7 0 4 5  2 0 9 2  
C Y C L O P S  V E R NA L I S  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I CA N U S  2 4 4 0  1 6 5 5  1 1 7 6 9  1 9 9 1 9 6 9 0 3  2 7 5 8  3 3 6 6  5 5  4 5 1 3 5 7  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I CA N U S E G G  7 0 8  9 0 5  1 8 1 1  3 3 8 
KE S O C Y C LO P S  E DA X  
E U C Y C LO PS AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 8 1 7 8  1 6 8 6 2  1 3 0 1 5  3 3 2 7 4  1 7 2  5 9  1 2 5 6 2  1 0 9 7 7 1 4 2 6 0  5 5 4 5  
C Y C L O P O I D NAU P L I I  7 7 0 9  4 4 6 9  3 5 6 4  1 0 1 8 5  7 2 4 2  6 4 5 1  3 9 0 4  7 3 5 6  3 7 9 1  
L I M N O C A LANUS MAC R U R U S  
L I MNO CA LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I M N O CALANUS MACR U R U S  NA U P L I  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S 2 7  1 3  1 3  4 3  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  6 1 3  2 7  2 7  3 4  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  
D I APT O KU S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  K I N U T U S  
D I A P T O MU S  K I N UT U S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L A N D I I  
D I A PT O M US A S H LAN D I I E G G  
E U R Y T E M ORA A F F I N I S  1 3 1 3  1 1  2 7  5 6  1 3 
E U R Y T E M ORA AF F I N I S  E G G  2 7  
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 1 2  1 4 8  1 1 3  8 7 7  2 2 5  6 3  9 8  2 8 3  3 4  
CALANO I D  NAU.P L I I  1 4 1  5 6  1 1 2  8 4  5 6  4 3  4 3  6 
HAR P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  d .  S E A S O N A L  T R E N DS I N  Z O O P L A N K T O N  P O P U L A T I O N S  I N  L A K E  O N T AR I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S A R E  f L AG G E D  AS - 1 . 
S T AT I ON 9 3  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y ( N O .  .M - 3 )  
MAR 1 6  .MAR 2 3  MAR 3 0  A P R  6 A P R  1 3 A P R  2 1  A P R  2 7  .MAY 4 KA Y 1 1  
C L A DO C E R A  
B O S it i NA LONG I R O S T R I S  1 5 0 9  1 1  7 2 4 8  2 0  1 9  4 4  9 4  1 2 3 7 2 8 2  
B O S it i NA L O N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  7 5  4 9 3 6  1 7 9 2 3 6 9  5 3 0  
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  3 2 0 4 3  6 3 1 0  2 0  6 0  4 7 7  1 0 5  
E U B O S M I N A  CO R E G O N I  E G G  2 8  6 4 1 1  6 2 9 5 5  1 6 7  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 
DA P H N I A  R E T RO C U R VA E G G  
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  2 7  1 2 2 3 4  
D A P H N I A  LO N G  I R E M I S  E G G  2 8  2 2 3 0  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  ltE N D O T A E  4 1 8  8 
D A P H N I A  G A L E ATA ME NDOTA£ EGG 
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A L A C U S T R I S  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A 
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  2 6 2  
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I R G E  I 
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G E  I E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM 
HO LO P E D I U M G I B B E R U it  E G G  
co A L O H A  Q U A D R A N G U L A R I S  
A L O N A  G U TTATA .!::" 
S I MO C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I P' E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D R A N G U LAR I S  
L E Y D I G I A Q U A D RA N G U L AR I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C L O P S  B I C US P I DA T U S  T H OMAS I a o s  4 5 9  2 5 4  4 7 6  1 7 7  3 6  3 9 3 3  4 a 1 1  1 1 7 6 
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  TH OMAS I E G G  3 9 0  1 0 6 6  3 0 2  3 4  6 6  1 2 0 1  1 8 5 6 6 6 8 5  6 4 6  5 2  4 5 8 8  
C Y C LO P S  V E R N A L I S  
T R O PO C Y C L O P S  P RAS I N U S  M E X I C A N U S  1 4 1  3 6  4 4  1 7 2 2  1 2 a 3 4  · 8  
T R O PO C Y C L O P S  P R AS I M U S  KEX I CAK U S E G G  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E D AX a 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  6 3 3 7  1 8 8 8  1 4 7 6 1 8 3  3 5 8  1 3 4 0 2 9 0 5  1 9  0 9 8  8 5 2 3  
C Y C LO P O I D  NA U P L I I 4 7 5 4  1 0 0 6  3 5 4  1 0  2 5 9  3 0 9 5  5 5 0 6  3 2 6 8 0  1 3 2 2 7  
L I MR O C A L A N U S  MA C R U R U S  
L I MNO C A L A N U S  MAC R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  1 5  3 0  2 7  9 3  6 a 
L I MN O C A L A M U S  KA C R U R U S  II A U P L I  4 1  4 4  4 9  1 2  1 8  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  2 1 0 1 5  9 4 1  8 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  5 0  3 3  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  1 4 1  4 4  9 8 4 4 1 3 3 4  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E K S I S  E G G  6 1 2 9  3 3  4 3  2 8 3  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O .M U S  M I R U T U S  4 2 2 2 1 7  2 6  
D I A P T O M U S  K I R U T U S  E G G  3 7  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L AN D I I 9 9 2 1  8 6  8 7  
D I A P T O M U S  AS H L A N D  I I  E G G  2 2  9 a  28 3 
E U R Y T EM O R A  A F F I R I S  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I II I S  E G G  
CA LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S 1 3  3 0  2 6  1 2 7  6 5  1 9  4 1  5- 3 0  2 3 0  
C A LANO I D  IIAU P L I I 9 2 4 4  8 0  1 0 5  2 0 8  5 1  2 1 2  . 7 1 2 0 2  
B A R P A CT I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
TA B L E  1 0  d . Con t i nued 
S T AT I O N  9 3  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
M A Y  2 0  MAY 2 6  . J U N  2 J U N  9 J U N  
C L A D O C E RA 
1 5  J U N  2 2  J U N  2 9  J U L  6 J U L  1 3  
B O S MI NA L O N G � R O S T R I S  5 1 3  1 1 7 2  5 3 7  7 0 3 7  2 4 0 5  8 7 4 1 1 0 0  2 1 5 3  6 5 6 4  B O S M I NA L O N G I RO S T R I S  E G G  9 9  2 6 3  4 0 6 1 3 2 5  1 1 3 1  1 0 8 7  7 1 5  2 3 7 2  4 3 7 4  E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  9 8  2 5 2 4 8  5 3 1  5 6  s o  3 0  7 6  7 5  E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  3 7  5 1  2 7  3 5  2 5  1 5 0  DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 4 2 6  2 0  9 7  8 2 7  
D A P H N I A  R E T RO C U R V A  E G G  1 7 1 4 
D A P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  7 1  8 4  1 3 
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S E G G  1 3  
D A P H N I A  G A L EATA M E N D OTAE 4 2 0  5 2 6  5 5  9 1 5 4 9  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A TA M E N D O T A E  E G G  
D A P H N I A  P U L E X  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S 5 9 
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q UA D RANG U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C US 1 7  9 5 6 9  6 9 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S E G G  6 
D I A PHAN O S O M A B I R G E !  6 
D I A P H ANO S O MA B I R G E  I E G G  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U H  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  E G G  
A L O N A  Q UA D R ANG U L A R I S  co 
A L O NA G U T TATA V"l 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D RA N G U L AR I S  
L E Y D I G I A  Q U A D RA N G U L AR I S  E G G  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O RA K I N D T !  I 
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MA S ! 1 3  9 9 3 2 7  1 3  3 0 8  8 2 2  3 7  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H O M A S !  E G G  1 2 1 9  9 1  1 9 3 0  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  9 2 
T R O P O C Y C L-Q P S  P RA S I N U S  H E X I C ANUS 1 1 7  7 0  . 5 1  4 1 6 2  2 7  1 4 1 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  ME X I CAN U S E G G  1 1 8  1 0 1 4 8  8 6  4 8 7  7 0  2 1 6  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  6 0 7 4  1 8 8 3 5  1 2 3 7  1 4 7 4 8  8 9 1 2  7 8 0  5 1 2 4  1 4 5 8 3 4 1 3  
C Y C L O P O I D  N A U P L I I  1 6 6 7 3  1 6 8 1 4 8 1 8 2 4  5 9 7 6  4 0 1 7  5 2 7  3 5 8 4  1 5 7 7 1 2 0 8  
L I M N O CALANUS KA C R U R U S  
L I KN O C ALAN U S  KA C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I KN O C ALANUS KA C R U R U S  NAU P L I  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S· I S  5 2  9 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  1 1 4  4 4  
D I A P T O K U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O K U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T OMU S M I N U T U S  E G G  
D I A P T OMUS A S H L A N D !  I 
D I A P T O KUS A S H LA N D  I I  E G G  
E UR Y T E MO RA A F F I N I S  6 2 
E U R Y T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  1 1  2 
C A LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 1 2 2 8 3  4 9  6 1  7 0  3 3 0  3 1 4 9  1 7 8 
CALANO I D  NAU P L I I  1 8 8  4 4 4  1 0 5  7 9  6 9  2 8 1  7 0  1 1 3  7 4  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
• 
• 
TAB L E  1 0  d .  Con t i n ued 
STAT I O N  9 3  1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y ( NO .  M - 3 ) 
J U L  2 1  J U L  2 7  AUG 4 AUG 1 0  AUG 1 7  AUG 2 4  AUG 3 1  S E P  8 S E P  1 4  
C L A DO C E RA 
B O S M I NA L O N G I RO S T RI S 1 9 9 2 7 2 6 2 5 6  2 5 0 4 9 8  7 7 6 0 6  2 6 1 4 2  2 7 9 7 0 1 5 7 3 1 - 1  2 7 5 7  
B O S M I NA L O N G I RO S T R I S EGG 9 8 2 0  1 4 7 0 6 5 6 4 1  3 0 1 1 2  2 8 8 5  2 5 2 2 2  1 6 9 7  - 1  1 5 0 0  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E GO N I  1 3  - 1  3 4  
E UB O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  EGG - 1  1 3  
DAP H N I A  R E T RO C URVA 1 9 8 0  2 7 7 8 8 7 4 3  1 0 6 7 0 1 3  3 5 3  - 1  1 0 8 8  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA EGG 2 7 3 4  2 3 2 3  6 7 8  7 5 1 7  1 1 3 1  - 1  1 4 0  
DA PHN I A  LONG I R E M I S 5 - 1  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  EGG -1 
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N DOTAE 1 5  - 1  
DAP H N I A  G A L E ATA M E N DOTAE EGG - 1  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  - 1  
C E R I O DAP H N I A  LACUST R I S  2 0  6 6 0  5 5 5  4 5 4 1  1 1 9 6 3  5 6 5 8  - 1  7 8 6  
C E R I ODAP H N I A  LACUS T R I S  E G G  1 4 1 5  5 5 5  4 6 6 9  1 1 2 3 6  2 4 9 0  - 1  6 7 2  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q UA DRA N G U LA - 1  
C H Y DO R U S  S P HA E R I CUS - 1  
C H Y DORUS S P H A E R I CUS E G G  - 1  
D I A P H ANOS OMA B I RG E !  4 0  - 1  l 3 
D I APHANOSOMA B I RG E !  EGG - 1  
H O LO P E D I UM G I B B E R UM - 1  6 
H O LO P E D I UM G I B B E RUM E G G  - 1  5 0  
ALONA Q UADRAN G U LAR I S  - 1  co 
A L O NA GUTTATA -1  0' 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  V E T U L U S  - 1  
I LY O C R Y P T U S  S P I N !  F E R  - 1  
L E Y D I G  I A  Q UA DRANG ULAR I S - 1  
L E Y D I G I A  Q UA DRANG ULAR I S  EGG -1  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  - 1  
P O LY P HEMUS P E D I C U L U S  E G G  - 1  
L E P T O DO RA K I N DT I I  4 0  1 3  - 1  2 0  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DATUS T H O MAS ! 3 0  6 0 8  2 7 3 5  7 2 7 6 6 9 9  1 6 5 8 9 1 9  - 1  1 3 4  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DATUS T H OMA S !  EGG 1 9 8 0 6  1 1 1 6 6  2 2 9 1  2 2 2 3  1 2 0 2  - 1  4 6 6  
C Y C LO P S  V E RNA L I S  - 1  
TRO P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I NUS M E X I CANUS 1 8 1  2 7  6 5 9  5 5 5  1 3 3 7  1 2 5 2  5 7 8  - 1  1 1 5 9 
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P RAS I NUS M E X I CANUSEGG 1 8 7 8  3 4 8 8  1 1 1 1  3 7 1 3  8 8 1 0  2 9 2 8  - 1  1 6 2 7  
M E S O CY C LO P S E DAX 5 4 0  - 1  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  - 1  
C Y C L O PO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 0 2 2  2 2 6  3 5 2 9 2 3 7  2 8 9 0 1  1 7 6  5 5  2 4 8 9 8  1 0 9 7 7  - 1  4 1 3 0  
C Y C L O P O I D  NA U P L I I 2 4 4  5 9 1  5 7 5 2  1 2 4 2 9  5 3 0 5  1 2 4 4 8 3 5 9 2  - 1  2 7 4 4  
L I MNOCALA N U S  MACRUR US - 1  
L I MNOCALANUS MA CRURUS C O P E PODI T E  - 1  
L I MNOCALANUS MACRURUS NAU P L I  - 1  
D I APTOMUS S I C !  L I S  - 1  
D I APTOMUS S I C I L I S  E G G  - 1  
D I APTOMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  5 0  - 1  
D I A PTOMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  8 0 8  - 1  
D I A P TOMUS S I C I LO I DE S  - 1  
D I APTOMUS M I N U T U S  - 1  
D I APTOMUS M I NUTUS E GG - 1  
D I A P TOMUS A S H  LAN D I  I - 1  
D I APT OMUS A S H LAND! I E G G  - 1  
E URYT EMORA A P' P' I N I S  6 1 5 1  2 0  6 8 7 - 1  
E UR YT E MO R A  A P' P' I N I S  E G G  1 1 0 3 4  - 1  
C A LANO I D C O P E PO D I T E S  6 5  4 1  1 4 1 5  4 0 5  2 3 3  1 8 9 8  5 6  - 1  5 8 7  
C A LANO I D  NA U P L I I 3 5  6 8 4 9  s o  1 4 8  5 6 5  1 2 7  - 1  1 5 6 2  
HARPAC T I CO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  - 1  
T A B L E  1 0 d . Co n t i n ued 
S T AT I O N  9 3 1 9 8 1  D E N S I T Y ( N O .  ' M - 3 ) 
S E P  2 4  S E P  2 9  O C T  5 O C T  1 3  O C T  
C L A D O C E R A  
1 9  O C T  2 6  NOll 2 N O ll  1 0  N O ll  1 7  
B O S M I N A LO N G I RO S T R I S  5 5 4 9  - 1  1 5 0 8  2 7 4 4 8 7  3 2 6 2  7 3 4  1 3 8 6  1 5 6 2  
B O S M I NA LO N G I R O S T R I S E G G  3 4 2 7  - 1  7 8 5  1 1 3  3 2 8  1 1 4 9  4 0 9  9 6 0  1 0 2 6  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  1 0 3 3  - 1  1 0 0 5  2 8  3 4 8  3 4 8  1 6 7  4 5 2  3 8 1  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  4 3 4  - 1  6 0 5  2 3  3 2 4  1 6 9  1 4 1  2 6 9  3 1 0  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R VA 5 7 6 7  - 1  1 9 8 0  2 6 5 9  4 9  3 7 9 1  1 9 7  7 0  2 4  
D AP H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  2 0 6 7  - 1  2 0 2 7  1 5 1 3  3 4  1 9 2 3  5 6  9 3 1  
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S - 1  1 3  
D A P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  E G G  - 1  
D A P H N I A  GA L E AT A  M E N DO T A E  - 1  9 4 4 
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  E G G  - 1  1 1  
DA P H N I A  P U L E X  - 1  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  1 4 6 9  - 1  2 0 5  1 1  3 4  1 1 3  9 2 3  1 0  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  E G G  9 7 9  - 1  3 1  9 6 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U LA - 1  4 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  - 1  3 4  1 9  1 1  3 8 1 0  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  - 1  1 5  1 9  4 1 3  4 
D I A P H ANO S O M A  B I R G E  I - 1  4 
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G E  I E G G  - 1  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R UM - 1  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  E G G  - 1  
A L O N A  Q UA D R A N G U LAR I S  - 1  co 
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  - 1  -..J 
S I M O C E P H A L U S  ll E T U L U S  - 1  4 
I LY O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  - 1  
L E Y D I G I A  Q UA D R A N G U LA R ! $  - 1  
L E Y D I G I A Q UA D R A N G U LAR I S  E G G  - 1  
P O LY P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  - 1  
P O LY P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  - 1  
L E P T O DO RA K I N D T !  I - 1  
C O P E P O D A  
C Y C L O P S  B I C US P I DA T U S  T H OMA S  I 3 0 4 7  - 1  2 2 9  5 1 0  8 1  7 6 3  2 2 2  7 6  5 9  
C Y C LO P S B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H OMAS I E G G  4 5 4 4  - 1  2 9 8  3 1 2  5 1  1 6 6 9  1 3 3 0 2 7 3  7 3  
C Y C L O P S  ll E R N A L I S  - 1  4 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I N U S  M E X I C AN U S  4 4 6 2  - 1  3 3 0 0  9 2 3  1 4 8  1 3 9 5  1 4 0  2 9 2  9 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I CA N U S E G G  1 4 6 9  - 1  3 1 3  
M E S O C Y C LO.P S E DAX - 1  
E U C Y C LO P S  AG I L I S  - 1  
C Y C LO P O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  2 1 0 0 2  - 1  5 9 4 1  7 0 3  3 9 7  5 3 1 9  7 9 1  5 6 9  2 6 4  
C Y C LO P O I D  N A U P L I I 2 4 4 8  - 1  3 2 6 9 6 2  9 2  4 6 0 2  4 3 8  1 6 0  2 4  
L I M N O C A LA N U S  MAC R U R U S  - 1  4 
L I MN O C A L A N U S  KA C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  - 1  
L I MN O C A LA N U S  M A C RU R U S  I!IAU P L I  - 1  
D I A P T OMUS S I C I L I S  - 1  6 6 
D I A P T OMUS S I C I L I S  E G G  - 1  1 6  
D I A P T O M US O R E G O N E N S I S  2 7  - 1  1 6  6 9 2 3  3 8  2 0 1  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  - 1  5 0  2 7  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  M I I!I U T U S  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  E G G  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H  LAN D I  I - 1  
D I A P T OMUS A S H L AN D !  I E G G  - 1  
E U R Y T EMORA A F F I N I S  2 7  - 1  1 5  5 1  3 7  3 7  1 3  
E U R Y T E MO R A A F F I N I S  E G G  - 1  
C A LA N O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 6 2  - 1  1 5 6  4 5  4 9 4  3 1 0  1 0 6  1 1 3  1 4 4  
CALAN O I D  NA U P L I I 1 9 0  - 1  8 6  1 9 8  5 5  2 0  1 3 8 
H A R P A C T I C O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  - 1  4 
• 
TA B L E  1 o e .  S E AS O N A L  T R E N D S  I N  Z O O P LA N K T O N  P O P U L AT I O N S  I N  L A K E  O N TA R I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S  A R E  F LAGG E D  A S  - 1 . 
S T AT I O N 1 2 1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M- 3 ) 
MAR 8 MAR 1 7  MAR 2 4  MAR 3 1  A P R  5 A P R  1 4  MAY 4 MAY 1 0  MAY 1 8  
C L A D O C E RA 
B O S M I NA LON G I R O S T R I S  1 4  3 1 
B O S M I NA LON G I R O S T R I S E G G  1 0  1 
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  3 2 
E U B O S M I NA CO R E G O N I  E G G  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R VA 
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U R VA E G G  
D A P H N I A  LON G I R E M I S  
D AP H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E N D O T A £  
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A £  E G G  
D A P H N I A  AMB I G U A  
D A P H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  
C E R I O DA P H N IA L A C U S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R ANG U LA 
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I CU S  E G G  
D I A P H AN O S OMA B I R G E !  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM 
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R UM E G G  
A L O N A  Q UA D R AN G U LAR I S  00 
A L O N A  GUT TATA 00 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N ! F E R  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L US 
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U LU S  E G G  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N D T I I 
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H OMAS I 2 0 8  1 2 1  1 3 4  1 4 7  2 7 9  2 3 1  3 1 7  7 2 4  8 2 0  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D AT U S  T H O M A S  I E G G  8 5  4 1  4 6  4 6  4 2  1 2 4 5  3 2 8 8  1 0 0 0 9  
C Y C L O P S  V E R NA L I S  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I NU S  M E X I CA N U S  6 7  3 5  2 0  2 0  3 5 2 4  8 1 7  2 3  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CAN U S E G G  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E D A X  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  5 4 8 9  1 4 4 9  8 7 7  3 2 5  5 4  9 3 8 7  3 4 0  4 0 2  3 8 2  
C Y C L O P O I D  NA U P L I I 4 4 2  2 7 1  2 5 7  3 1  8 9  7 1  7 4  1 4 2  6 9 3  
L I M N O CALANUS MAC R U R U S  2 1 3 
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  1 1 3 6 3 1 4  4 
L I MNO CALANUS MA C R U R U S  NAU P L I  8 5  3 7  1 5  1 0  4 9  2 7  4 5 5 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  1 0  4 8 3 1 2  2 5  6 3 2 
D I A P T OM U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  1 7 0  8 5  1 9  1 5 7 6 6  2 7  2 5  
D I A P T OM U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  1 1 1 5 9 
D I AP T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  1 2  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H  LA N D I  I 
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  
C A LA N O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 2  2 2  2 7  1 1  2 5  2 0  3 5  2 0  4 9  
C A L A N O I D  NA U P L I I 1 9 8  9 8  1 1 0  1 7  1 3 5  1 4 2  8 6  7 1  1 4 5  
R A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 0  e .  Co n t i n ued 
S T A T I O N  1 2  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
MAY 2 7  M A Y  3 1  J U N  7 J U N 2 8  J U L  1 3 J U L  2 1  J U L 2 6  AUG 3 AUG 9 
C LA D O C E RA 
B O S M I N A  L O N G I R O S T R I S  4 5 7 0  1 0 4 0  4 9 8  5 5 6  3 9 1 6  3 2 5  
B O S M I N A  L O R G I R OS T R I S  E G G 1 1  1 4  1 1 3  1 6 7 2  1 5 9  3 5 0  7 6 9  3 1 
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O R I  3 3 3 1 4  
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O R I  E G G  4 2  2 1  3 
D A P H N I A  R E T RO C U R V A  1 4  3 4  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA E G G  1 0  4 2  
D A P H N I A  L O NG I R E M I S l 2 8  4 
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S E G G  3 9  
D A P H N I A  G A L E ATA ME N D O T A £  3 l 3 
DAP H N I A  G A L E AT A  ME N D O T A £  E G G  5 1 0  
DA P H N I A A M B I G U A  
D A P H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  3 3 6 0  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G 2 1  
C E R I O D AP H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A 
C H Y D O R U S  S P HA E R I C US 3 
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C US E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E ! 
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  E G G  
A L O N A  Q UA D R A N G U L A R I S  (X) 
A LO N A  G U T T A T A  I..D 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  3 2 8  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U LU S  E G G 1 4  
L E P T O D O R A  K I N D T I I  
CO P E P O DA 
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I 2 2 2 1  5 5 4  1 4 7 1  1 5 8 4  2 3 1  6 3  1 7  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I E G G  3 4 0 0 9  6 8 0 2  1 7 7 5 5  1 8  4 3 4  5 8 7 3  3 7 3  1 4 5  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N AL I S  7 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  M E X I C A if U S  2 8  1 5  1 8  4 1 7  
TRO P O C Y C LO P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I C Aif U S E G G  5 2  5 3  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  A G I L I S  
C Y C L O PO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  3 8 2  1 7 1  2 4 4  1 4 6  3 6 6 4  7 1 4  7 8 7  3 3 1  2 0 7 9 
C Y C LO P O I D  NAU P L I I 2 2 0 7  7 6 4  2 6 7 4  2 4  2 4  1 5 5 6  8 1 3  1 8 9 6  6 2 8  1 8 8 2  
L I MN O C A L AN U S  MA C R U R U S  1 0  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  7 3 5 
L I MN O C A L AN U S  MAC R U R U S  NAUP L I  1 4  6 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  4 2  l 3 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  7 8 3 7 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O R E N S I S  E G G  2 9  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  AS H L AN D !  I 
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  3 7 
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  2 2  1 1 3  
C A LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 4 1  8 2  5 6  1 0 2  5 1  3 3  5 7 4  
C A L ANO I D  NA U P L I I 1 8 4  1 1 9  4 9  4 2 4  1 6  s o  1 5  6 0  
H A R P AC T I C O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  
• 
T A B L E  1 o e . Co n t i n ued 
S T AT I O N'  1 2  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M- 3 ) 
AUG 1 7  AUG 2 3  AUG 3 0 S E P 7 S E P  1 4  S E P 2 2  S E P  2 8 O C T 4 O C T  1 2  
C LA D O C E RA 
B O S M I NA LONG I RO S T R I S 5 3 7 5 9 0  4 8 5 5 3  2 6 7 7 7 6  1 5 4 9 7 1  2 0 1 4 5 5  3 1 4 8 8 3  8 9 1 8 3  3 5 4 1 7 7  1 3 7 2 2  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  EGG 1 0 5 6 3 1  2 0 0 3 2  1 0 1 8 5 9 3 0 4 7 7  4 7 5 3 4  1 0 8 6 4 9  1 4 9 3 9  9 5 8 6 7  8 4 9  
E U B O SM I N A C O R E G O N I  5 6  6 1 6  3 3 3 1 8 3 9 
E U B O SM I N'A C O R E G O N I  E G G  7 1 6  9 9 9  4 2 4 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 2 3 6  1 4  1 0 1  1 1 3 2 1 8 2 3  5 6 6  1 2 9 8 2  8 2 7 6  
D A P H N I A  R E TROC URVA EGG 2 8  1 5 1  1 1  3 2 1 3 8 3  2 8 3  2 1 6 3 7  9 9 0  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  
D A P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  EGG 
D A P H N I A  GALE ATA MENDOTAE 2 8 3  1 0 0  1 6 9  6 6 6  
D A P H N I A  G A L EATA M E N DOTAE EGG 2 2 6  1 3  3 1 
D A P H N I A  AMB I G UA 
DAPH N I A  S P .  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LAC US TRI S 9 4 3  2 1  1 0 1  5 6 6  4 6 5  5 0  9 3 3 3 9 5 5  
C E R I ODAP H N I A  LACUST R I S  EGG 4 7 1  2 6 1 5  7 3 5 3 3 3  3 5  
C E R I O DA P H N I A QUA DRANGULA 
C H Y DORUS S P H A E R I CUS 
C H Y DO RUS S P H AE R I CUS EGG 
D I A P H AN O S O MA B I R G E  I 
H O LO P E D I UM G I B B E R UM 2 1 2 
H O LO P E D I UM G I B B E R UM EGG 6 7 2  
AL ONA QU ADRAN G ULAR I S  \.0 
AL ONA G U TTATA 0 
I L Y O C R Y P TUS S P I N I F E R  
P O L Y P H EMUS P E D I C U LUS 2 3 6  1 4 1 1 3  
P O L Y P HEMUS P E D I CU LUS E G G  4 9  
L E PTO DORA K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DATUS TH OMAS I 2 4 7 5  3 8 1  4 7 2 5  9 7 0 0  8 2 0 5  9 6 0 7  1 5 8 4  1 1 9 8 3  4 3 1 5  
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DATUS T HOMAS I E G G  4 0 0 8  8 3 4  3 5 0 8  3 3 7 5 1  5 0 6 4 7 5 2 6 8  1 5 2 8  3 6 9 4 9  7 1 4 4  
C 'l C L O P S  V E R NA L I S  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  PRAS I NU S  M E X I CANUS 2 3 6  5 6  5 6  1 9 8 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I NU S  M E X I CANU S E G G  1 7 6 8  4 2 4  
ME S OC Y C L O P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C LO P S  A G I L I S  
C '{ C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  3 0 4 1 6  1 7 1 1  6 5 6 4 2  5 4 1 6 3  4 6 9 6 8  9 5 5 7 1  7 1 5 2 7 9 8 5 3 0  4 9 7 9 8  
C Y C LO P O I D NAUP L I I 2 8 5 3 0 2 8 5 8  4 4 5 9 1  1 2 0 2 5  1 9 8 0 6  3 0 8 1  5 4 8 9  1 7 3 0 9  8 2 7 6  
LI MNO C ALANUS MAC R U R US 
L I MNO C A LANUS MA C RURUS C O P E PO D I T E  
L IM N O CALANUS MAC R URUS NAUP L I  
D I A PTOMUS S I C I L I S  3 5  
D I A PTOMUS S I C I L I S  EGG 4 2 4  
D I A PTO MUS O R E G O N E N S I S  2 0 2  1 1 3  1 0 6  
D I A PTOMUS O R E GONE N S I S  EGG 8 5 9  
D I A P T O MUS S I C I LO I DE S  
D I AP T O MUS M I NUTU S 
D I A PTOMUS A S H LA N D I I  
E U R Y T E MORA A F F I N I S  1 4  1 1 3  6 6 6  
E UR YT EMORA AF F I N I S  EGG 
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  7 0 7  1 4  3 7 7  2 2 6  6 6 6  6 7 2  
CALANO I D  NAUP L I I  2 3 6  1 0 1  1 2 6  5 6  6 6 6  4 2 4  
HAR PACT I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
T A B L E  1 o e . Con t i n u ed 
S T AT I O N  1 2  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M- 3 ) 
O CT 1 8  O C T  2 5  N O V  1 NOV 8 N O V  1 6  N O V  2 2  
B O S M I N A LONG I R O S T R I S 1 2 1 6 6  2 2 4 5  2 7  3 4 3  3 0 9  6 0  
B O S M I N A L O NG I R O S T R I S  E G G  2 8 3  1 6 9  5 7  2 6  1 4  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  1 2 7 3  2 9 2  1 5  4 8 8  9 3 7  1 2 4  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E GO N I  E G G  6 7 2  7 5  2 3 6 7  4 2 4  1 1 7 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 2 5 8 2  6 1 3  2 0  1 3 4  2 1 2  1 0  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA EGG 1 4 1  4 7  2 4  9 
DAP H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  
DAP H N I A  LO NG I R E M I S  E GG 
DAPH N I A  G A L E ATA M E N DOTA& 1 7 6 4 7  2 1 4  2 6  3 2  
DA P H N I A  GAL E ATA M E N DO T A E  E G G  7 1  DA P H N I A  AMB I G UA 
DA P H N I A  S P .  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LACU S T R I S  3 5 4  9 3 
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C US T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q UA DRANG U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P HAE R I C US 3 
CH Y D O R U S S P HA E R I C U S  EGG 
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I R G & I  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  3 5  1 9  3 
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E RUM EGG 
A L O N A  Q U A D R ANG UL AR I S  
A L O N A G U T T A T A  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  � 
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  E G G 
L E P T O D O R A K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D ATUS T H OMAS ! 5 3 4 0  8 7 7  6 9  5 4 4  4 9 5  2 4 0  C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D ATUS T H O MAS I E G G  2 5 1 1  1 1 6 0  9 1  7 2 8  1 2 8 2  1 6 2  C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I CARUS 4 9 5  1 7 9 1 5  1 5 2  5 3  1 1 3  T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I NUS M E X I CARUS EGG 
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C LO P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  6 2 8 1 3 7 8 4 7  6 8 6  6 8 7 5  1 0 7 8 7  5 2 9 1  C Y C L O P O I D  NAU P L I I  1 4 5 0  2 3 5 8 3 4 6  4 0 7 4  2 3 8 7  1 8  6 7 L I MN O C A LANUS MACRURUS 1 7 L I MNO C A L A N U S  MACRURUS C O P E PO D I T E  
L I MN O C A LAN US MACRURUS NAU P L I  
D I A PT O M U S  S I C I L I S  2 8  7 0  1 0  7 9  1 1 0  D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  1 1 3  1 1 8  1 1 3  1 8  5 1 5 5  D I AP T O M U S  O R E GO N E N S I S  3 5  3 2 6  3 5  D I A P T O MUS O R E G O N E RS I S  E GG 
D I AP T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  
D I AP T O M U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H LAN D! I 
B U R Y T E M O R A  AF F I N I S  7 1  9 7 1 7  9 
E U R Y T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  1 4  
CALANO I D  C O P B P O D I T E S  2 4 7  1 9 8  5 2  1 0  2 1 1 5 7 4  
CA LANO I D  N A U P L I I 3 5  7 5  2 1 2  2 3 3 3 1 8  9 9  H A R P A C T I C O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  
• .. 
T A B L E  1 o f .  S E A S O N A L  T R E N DS I N  Z O O P LANKTON P O P U L AT I O NS I N  LAKE O N T AR I O . M I S S I NG CR U I S E S  AR E  F L AG G E D  AS - l . 
S T AT I O N  4 1  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M - 3 ) 
MAR 8 MAR 1 7  MAR 2 4  MAR 3 1  A P R  5 A P R  1 4  MAY 4 MAY 1 0  MAY 1 8  
C LADO C E RA 
B O S M I NA LO N G I RO S T R I S  5 1 5 1 - 1  7 
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  E G G  - 1  
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O N I  5 1 6 7 - 1  4 
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  E G G  - 1  
DAP H N I A  R E TRO C U RVA - 1  
DAP H N I A  R E T R O CURVA E G G  - 1  
DAPHN I A  LONG I R E M I S  - 1  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  E G G  - 1  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  M E NDOTAE - 1  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  ME NDOTAE E G G  - 1  
DA P H N I A  AMB I G UA - 1  
DAPH N I A  S P .  - 1  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  - 1  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LACU S T R I S  E G G  - 1  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A DRANGULA - 1  
C H Y DO R U S  S P H AE R I C U S  1 - 1  
C H Y DORUS S P H A E R I C U S  E GG - 1  
D I A P H AN O S OMA B I R G E !  - 1  
H O LO P E D I U M G I B B E R UM - 1  
H O LO P E D I U M G I B B E RUM EGG - 1  
ALONA QU A D RANG U LAR I S  - 1  \..0 
ALONA G U T TATA - 1  N 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N !  F E R  - 1  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  - 1  
POLY P H E MU S  P E D I C U LUS EGG -1  
L E P T O D O R A  K I NDT ! I - 1  
C O P E PODA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DATUS THOMAS ! 9 5  7 6  1 4 0  3 1 8  - 1  7 1 8  7 4 7  6 2 2  1 3 5 8 
C � C L O P S  B I C US P I DATUS THOMAS ! E G G  3 0  5 6  5 5  7 1  - 1  1 8 2 1  2 9 6 5  4 1 9 9  1 1 7 2 5  
C � C L O P S  V E RNA L I S  - 1  
TROPOC Y C L O P S  PRAS I NU S  MEXI CANUS 2 6  1 5  5 2  1 8  - 1  3 7  2 0  2 7  3 1 
TROPOCY C L O P S  P RAS I NUS MEX I CANU S E G G  - 1  
ME S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX - 1  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  - 1  
C Y C LO P O I D  CO P E PO D I T E S  1 4 2 1  6 2 8  1 3  3 5 1 3 1 2  - 1  1 3 9 3  2 4 3  2 2 9  3 7 9  
C Y C LO P O I D  N A U P L I I  4 1 4  1 4 5  3 3 4  1 4 3  - 1  2 8 3  1 4 1  2 1 5  2 0 1  
L I MN O C A L A N U S  MA C RURUS 2 4 1 7  3 - 1  3 
L I MN O C A L A N U S  MA C R URUS CO P E P O D I T E  3 - 1  1 6  8 5 
L I MN O C A L A N U S  MAC R URUS NAUP LI 6 2  4 1  4 4  1 8  - 1  7 7  1 1  9 
D I AP T O M U S  S I C I L I S  5 5 2 8  1 - 1  4 8 1 6  3 
D I A PTOMUS S I C I L I S  E G G  8 3 3 9  - 1  5 1  9 3  1 2 0  9 9  
D I AP T O M U S  O R E G ON E N S I S  2 1 - 1  2 9 2 3  
D I AP T OMUS O R E G O R E N S I S  E G G  - 1  4 4  2 6 3  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I O E S  - 1  
D I APTOMUS M I N UT U S  - 1  
D I APTOMUS A S H LA N D !  I - 1  
E U R � T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  - 1  
E U R � T E MORA A F' F I N I S  EGG -1  
CALANO I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  3 4  1 5  4 5  2 1  - 1  5 6  2 8  4 4  2 3  
CALANO I D  NAU P L I I 2 8 1  1 6 5  1 8 4  5 0  - 1  1 8 7  1 1 3  2 1 5  1 5 0  
HARPA C T I C O I D  C O P E PO D I T E S  - 1  
T A B L E  1 0  f .  Con t i n ued 
S T A T I O N  4 1  1 9 8 2  
C L A D O C E: R A 
B O S H I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  
B O S H I N A LONG I R O S T R I S  E GG 
E U B O S H I N A  C O R E G O N I  
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O N I  E G G  
DA P H N I A R E T ROCURVA 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  
DA P H N I A  LONG I RE M I S  
D A P H N I A  LO N G I REMI S E G G  
DA P H N I A  G A L E ATA ME N D O T A &  
DA P H N I A  �AL E:ATA M E N D O T A E  E G G  
DA P H N I A  AM B I G UA 
D A P H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LACU S T R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U ADRA NG ULA 
C H Y D O R U S S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y O O R U S  S P H AE R I C U S E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O HA B I R G E !  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  
H O L O P E O I UM G I B B E R U H  E G G  
A L O N A  Q U A O R A N G U L A R I S  
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E MUS P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E PTO D O RA K I N D T I I 
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DATUS TH OMAS I 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I OA T U S  TH OMAS I E G G  
C Y C L O P S  V E R NAL I S  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P RAS I N US MEX I CANUS 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  ME X I CAIIUS E G G  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
C Y C L O P O I D  NAUP L I I 
L I M N O C A LANUS MAC R U R U S  
L I MNOC ALANUS HAC R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I M N O C A LANUS MAC R U R U S  NAU P L I  
O I APTOMUS S I C I L I S  
D I A P T O H U S  S I C  I L I S  E G G  
O I A P T O H U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  
O I A P T O HU S  O R E G O N B N S I S  E G G  
O I A P T O MU S  S I C I L O I O E S  
DI A P T O MUS M I NUTUS 
O I A P T O MUS AS H LAND I I  
E UR Y T E KO R A  AFF I N I S  
E U R Y T E MO R A  AF F I N I S  EGG 
C A LAN O I D  C O P E P O O I T B S  
CALA N O I D  NAUP L I I  
H AR P A C T I C O I O C O P E P O O I T B S  
• i 
HAY 2 7  HAY 
5 0 2  
3 9 6 1  
1 9  
1 8 4  







5 8  
1 7 7 
D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  · H - 3 ) 
3 1  J U N  7 .J U N 2 8  J U L 1 3  .J U L  2 1  J U L  2 6  AUG 3 AUG 9 
7 9  1 4 9 4  3 9 6  3 1 7 4 1 2 6 7 5 8  1 1 5 6 1 5  
3 6 2  2 6 2 6  2 6 4  9 3 8  1 6 5 9 9  3 9 0 0 2  
4 7  3 4 8  
7 0  
9 4 7  2 6 1 2  
4 7  1 5 6 7  
1 0 4 4 7  




2 9 7  1 5 1 3  3 5  9 1 5  1 7 3  7 2  4 7 6 3  4 1 7 9 
2 7 5 8  1 7 2 8 7  1 0 6  7 9 5  7 6 3 9  1 2 1 9  
2 
1 8  2 8  1 7  1 3  1 6 5 4  
7 9 2 2  
8 5  3 0 0  1 2 3 7 8 7 3 9 1  9 5 6  2 8 4 3  1 3 0 1 5  2 7 1 6 2  




2 1  2 3 
1 3 3  3 2  
4 
1 7  4 
3 8  4 6  4 4  1 0 6  6 9  2 8 7 1  
1 0 6 8 3  1 4 1  7 9  1 9  1 0  4 7  1 2 1 9  
• 
T A B L E  1 0 f . Co n t i n u e d  
S T AT I O N  4 1  1 9 8 2  
AUG 1 7  AUG 2 3  AUG 3 0  
C LA D O C E R A  
B O S M I N A LO NG I R O S T R I S  2 3 1 0 7  1 2 9 0 2 1  1 6 6 4 8 3  
BO S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  E GG 6 6 9 6  2 9 8 3 0  7 6 0 5 5  
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O N I  2 3  3 5 
E U BO S M I N A C O R E G O N I  E G G  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 2 3  5 8 6  4 6 2 6  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  s o  4 1 9 4  
D A P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  1 0 6  
D A P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  E GG 
D A P H N I A  G A L E A T A  ME N D O T A E  
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  E G G  
D A P H N I A  A M B I G UA 
DA P H N I A  S P .  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  5 9  4 0 4  2 5 8 1  
C E R I O DAP H N I A  LA C U S T R I S E G G  4 7  1 5 1  2 9 1 4  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H AN O S O MA B I R G E  I 
H O LO P E D I U M  G I B B E R U M  
H O LO P E D I U M  G I B B E R UM E G G  
A L O N A  Q U A D R A N G U L AR I S  
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
P O LY P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  1 2  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U LUS E GG 
L E P T O D O R A  K I N DT !  I 
CO P E PO D A  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS I 5 5 4  3 9 4 1  3 9 3 3  
C Y C L O P S  B I CU S P I D AT U S  T H O MAS I E G G  8 3 7  3 9 2 1  3 0 6 3  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  5 6  
TR O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I NU S  M E X I C A N U S  3 5  5 0  4 9 5  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I NU S  ME X I CANUS E G G  9 9 0  
ME S O C Y C L O P S  E D AX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 2 7 3 2  2 4 3 7 3  3 0 7 8 4  
C Y C L O P O I D NA U P L I I  1 7 2 5 9 1 3 0 5 5  1 3 6 6 6  
L I MN O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  
L I MN O C A L A N U S  MA C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  1 5 1  
L I M N O C A LA N U S  MA C R U RUS N AU P L I  
DI A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  MI N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  AS H L A N D !  I 
E U R Y T E M O RA AF F I N I S  2 3  
E U R Y T E M O R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S 2 9 5  9 1  9 2  
CALANO I D  N AU P L I I 1 2 9  1 8 3  
HAR P A CT I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M- 3 ) 
S E P  7 S E P  1 4  S E P  2 2 
4 3 4 8 3 2 8 5 7 7  9 1 0 5 6  
1 0 4 2 4  1 5 5 6  1 6 2 0 5  
7 1  1 2 2 2  
7 7 2  
5 5 4 7  2 5 4 6  4 3 2 1 3  
5 2 8 6  1 9 4 5  9 0 0 2  
1 3 4  0 1 0 6 1  2 8 2 9 4  
1 7 1 2  1 4 5 0  1 0 8 0 3  
3 7  
2 5 7  
2 5 7  
3 
6 1 8 0  3 3 2 4  7 7 8 1  
1 3 1 4 2  6 8 2 6  7 7 1 6  
8 5 6 2 1 2  1 9 2 9  
3 4 7 2  
3 6 3 3 6  1 7 9 6 6  9 2 5 9 9  
1 5 8 6 0  9 3 3 7  8 5 5 2  
7 0 7  
1 1 1  1 8 0  1 2 2 2  
1 8 6  3 3 8 6  
S E P  2 8  O C T  4 
2 6 7 2 2  1 8 7 0 5  
3 9 2 9 4 2 4 4  
3 1 4  7 0 7  
7 9  6 2 9  
9 5 1 0  6 3 6 6  
3 5 3 6  2 5 9 3  
7 9  
7 8  3 9  
4 2 4 4  2 0 0 4  
1 7 2 9  7 8 6  
1 1 8  7 9  
6 0 5 2  2 9 0 8  
7 7 4 1 6 0 5 1  
1 2 1 8  9 4 3  
2 3 6  
3 8 5 1 1  3 8 0 4 0  
6 0 1 2  1 6 8 1 9  
3 9  3 9  
3 1 4  3 1 4  
1 1 8  4 7 1  
.. . 
O C T  1 2  
9 4 0 8  
1 6 9 7  
6 7 1 9  
2 1 9 2  
1 4 5 7 1  
5 0 9 3  
7 0  
1 3  4 4 
4 9 5  
2 8 2  
2 1 2  
7 9 9 3  
1 5 1 3 7  
2 8 2 9 
7 0  
5 9 4 1 8  
1 3 1 5 7  
7 0  
9 9 0  
4 9 5  
I.D 
-t:-
T A B L E  1 0  f .  Con t i n ued 
S T AT I O N 4 1  1 9 8 2  
OCT 1 8  
B O S M I NA LONG I RO S T R I S  7 4 8  
B O S M I NA LON G I RO S T R I S  E G G  6 5  
E UB O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  3 6 3  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I E G G  8 1  
DAP H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  1 2 6 3  
DAP H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  4 6  
D A P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  
DAP H N I A  LO N G I R E M I S  EGG 
D A P H N I A  GA LEATA M E N DOTAE 2 4  
DA P H N I A  GAL EATA M E N D O T A E  E G G  1 6  
DA P H N I A  AMB I G UA 
DAP H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LACU S 'l' R I S  1 0 0  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S'l' R I S  E G G  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A 
C H Y DO R U S  S P HAElU C U S  1 6  
C H Y D O R U S  S P HA E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P HANOS OMA B I R G E !  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM 2 6  
H O LO P E D I U � ;G I B B ERUM 
A L O N A  Q U A D R AN G U LA R I S  
E G G  4 8  
A L O N A  G U T T ATA 
I LY O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R 
P O L Y P H E M US P E D I C U L U S  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P TO D ORA K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DAT US T H O MA S  I 1 2 0 6  
C Y C L O P S  B I C US P I DAT U S  T H O MAS I E GG 5 4 7  
C Y C LO P S  V E R N A L I S  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  H E X  I CARUS 2 0 6  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S  P R A S I R U S  M E X I CAN U S E GG 
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E D AX 
E UC Y C LO P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I 'l' E S  4 7 6 9  
CY C L O P O I D  NAU P L I I 4 7 7  
L I M N O C A LANUS MAC R U R U S  
L I MN O C A LANU S M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I I'I N O C A LANUS MA C R U R U S  I'I AU P L I  
D I A P T OMUS S I C I L I S  5 
D I A P T OMUS S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T OMUS O R E G O N E R S I S  3 1  
D I A P T OMUS O R E G O R E N S I S  EGG 8 6  
D I A P TOMUS S I C I LO I D E S  
D IA PTOMUS M I N UT U S  
D I AP T OMUS A S R LAN D I I  
E U R Y T E MORA A F F I N I S  
E U R Y T EMORA A F F I N I S  EGG 
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  5 2  
CALANO I D  NAUP L I I 2 1  
BAR P A CT I C O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  
• 
D E N S I T Y  
O C T  2 5  NOV 1 N O V  a 
1 7 4 3  7 3 5  2 0 2  
8 8  4 9  3 
9 1 6  3 1 1  3 8 9  
1 2 3  2 0 5  3 1 8  
8 2 0  7 7 8  1 5 2  
5 3 4  2 1 2  2 1  
1 4 1  7 3 
1 7 7  
4 6  1 4  
6 3 7 3  6 5 8  5 9 7  
1 5 1 5 8  1 4 2 1  7 1 4  
1 1 3 5  1 9 8  3 7 8  
4 9  2 1  
2 2 8 3 3  5 8 8 5 9 6 4 8  
6 2 8 1  2 9 4 2  3 5 0 8  
1 4 5  3 
7 7  1 0  
7 7  7 3 
3 1 5  1 2 7 6 4  
1 0 9  3 3 2  1 4 5  
( N O .  M- 3 )  
NOV 1 6  
1 0 6  
7 
3 2 9  
1 8 0  






1 7 0  
6 4 7  
7 8  
2 5 6 0  
8 8 4  
2 4  
5 6  
2 4  
5 3  
3 
7 
5 7  
2 3 0  
NOV 2 2  
5 5 2  
1 4  
1 9 9 4  
1 4 2 9  
2 5 5  
7 0  
2 8  
2 8  
1 4  
1 4 7 1  
3 3 5 3  
9 7 6  
2 8 2 9 4  
9 6 2 0  
1 4  
9 9  
1 1 3  
2 9 7  




" \ • • 
T A B L E  1 0  q .  S E AS O NA L  T R E N D S  I N  Z O O P L A N K T O N  P O P U L AT I O N S  I N  L A K E  O N T A R I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S  ARE F L AG G E D  AS - 1 . 
S T AT I O N  8 1 1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M- 3 )  
MAR 8 MAR 1 7  MAR 2 4  MAR 3 1  A P R  5 A P R  1 4  MAY 4 MAY 1 0  MAY 1 8  
C L A D O C E R A 
BO S M I N A LONG I R O S T R I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  2 2 - 1  - 1  6 2 8  7 0  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  2 1 9 2  
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  - 1  - 1  - 1  6 5  - 1  - 1  3 5 8 
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  5 - 1  - 1  2 4 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  2 7  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D AP H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D AP H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
DA P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D OTAE E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
DA P H N I A  A M B I G U A  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D A P H N I A  S P . - 1  - 1  - 1 - 1  - 1  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A D R A N G U L A  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
C H Y  D O R U S  S P H AE R I C U S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I RG E  I - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R U M  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UM E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  \.0 A L O N A  Q U A D R AN G U LAR ! $ - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  0' A L O N A  G U T T A T A  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N !  F E R  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
L E P T O D O R A  K I ND T  I I  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1 - 1  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O MAS ! - 1  - 1  - 1  9 2 2  - 1  - 1  4 7 0  4 0 3  5 3 4  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H OMAS I E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  2 5 6 9  - 1  - 1  4 4 5 9 6 0 8 3  4 1 6 9  
C Y C L O P S  VE R N A L I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  ME X I C A N U S  - 1  - 1  - 1  8 2  - 1  - 1  3 9 1 9  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I CANUS E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E D AX -1 - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
C Y C L O P O I D C O P E P O D I T E S  - 1  - 1  - 1  1 6 1 8  - 1  - 1  1 5 0  3 6 4  9 4 3  
C Y C L O P O I D  N A U P L I I - 1  - 1  - 1  1 1 0  - 1  - 1  7 6  3 3 9  7 0 7 4  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  - 1  - 1  - 1  3 - 1  - 1  
L I MN O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S C O P E P O D I T E  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  1 1  9 4 
L I M N O C A L A N U S  MA CR U R U S  N A U P L I  - 1  - 1  - 1  1 4  - 1  - 1  2 5  2 3  4 
D I A P T O M US S I C  I L I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  8 - 1  - 1  8 5 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  1 2 7  - 1  - 1  3 7  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N  E N  S I S  - 1  - 1  - 1 6 - 1  - 1  6 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E NS I S  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L A N D  I I  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
E UR Y T E M O R A  A F I" I N I S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
E UR Y T E M O R A A F F I N I S  E G G  - 1  - 1  - 1 - 1  - 1  
C A L A N O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  8 1 1  6 3  
C A L A NO I D  NAUP L I I  - 1  - 1  - 1  8 - 1  - 1  4 0  2 8  1 0 6  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  
TABLE l Og .  Co n t i n u ed 
S T AT I O N 8 1  1 9 8 2  
KA Y 2 7  KAY 3 1  
C L AD O C E RA 
B O S M I N A LONG I R O S T R I S  1 3 1 2  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  E G G  2 1  4 0  
E U BO S M I N A C O R E G O N I  2 
E UB O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  E G G  
DAPHN I A  R E T R O C URVA 2 
DAPH N I A  R E T R O C URVA EGG 3 1 2  
DAP H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  
DAPH N I A  LONG I R E M I S  EGG 
DAP H N I A  G A L EATA M E N O OTAE 
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  MEN DOTAE EGG 
DAP H N I A  AMB I G U A  
DA P H N I A  S P .  2 
C & R I O D A P H N I A  LACUS T R I S  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  QUA DRAN G U L A 
C H Y DORU S S P HAE R I C U S  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  1 
D I A P H A N O S OMA B I RG E  I 
H O LO P E D I U M G I B B E RUM 
H O L O P & D I U M G I B B E R U M  & G G  
A L O N A  Q U A DRANG U LA R I S  
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  
I L 'i O C R 'i P T U S  S P I N I F E R  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U LUS 
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
LE P T O D O R A K I N DT I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D ATUS T B OKA S I 9 1 4 8  
C Y C L O P S  B I C US P I DATUS TH OMAS I EGG 2 6  1 2 3  
C Y C LO P S  V E R NA L I S  
TR O P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CAli'US 5 5 
TRO P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N US M E X I CANUS EGG 
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E D AX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T & S  1 2 5 3  7 1 1  
C Y C L O P O I D  NAU P L I I  8 6 5  3 2 9  
L I MNOC ALANUS MACRURUS 
L I MNOCALANUS MACRURUS C O P E P O D I T E 2 
L I MNO CALANUS MA C R U R U S  NAU P L I  2 5 
D I A P T O M US S I C I L I S  
D I AP T O MUS S I C I L I S  E GG 
D I A P T O MUS O R E G O fi E H S I S  2 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O H E H S I S  E G G  
D I A P T O MUS S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O MU S  A S H L AN O I I 
E U R Y T E M O R A  AF F I N I S  
E U R Y T E MO RA AF F I H I S  E G G  
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 1  5 1  
CALANO I D  N AUP L I I  4 5  4 0  
R A R P A C T I C O I O  C O P E P O D I T E S  
. ( • 
D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M - 3 ) 
J U N  7 J U N  2 8  J U L  1 3  
8 8  3 2 9 1 2 1 6 6  
2 3 0  6 3 6  1 5 0 5 2  
2 5 1  2 9  
8 6 7  5 1  
2 1 2  6 5  
6 3 1 5 7  
2 
2 4 6  2 4  
2 6  1 6  
2 
1 3 2  2 9 3  1 3 0 1  
2 0 4  1 4 7 1  1 4 7 9 8  
7 
6 
4 9  
1 6 8 9 4 7 7  6 3 9 4 





5 1  1 9  3 5  
2 7  2 7 
I. • 
J U L  2 1  J U L  2 6  
1 3 5 3 6  1 6 8 3 5  
5 4 3 2  1 2 3 8 
5 7  
9 
1 7 2 
1 5 5  
1 1  9 3  
2 7 4 
1 1  1 5 9  
1 1  
5 9 1 9  
2 0 8 7 
6 6  
8 6 6  
4 1 8  4 9 2 5  
3 6 8  2 9 6 6  
1 7  
5 1 7  
1 1  5 3  
AUG 3 
2 1 5 9 0  
3 6 1 3  
2 3 4  
6 0  
1 7 9  
2 1 2  
5 
5 
1 1 1 0  
4 4 6  
1 1 4  
3 8 0  
2 4 5 9  
1 0 8 8  
1 1  
2 7  
1 1  
AUG 9 
1 3 1 8 5 1  
2 4 8 9 9 
3 2 5 4  
1 7 6 8  
7 1  
1 1 3 1 8  
6 5 0 8  
2 9 0 0  
3 7 4 9  
2 8 3  
3 4 6 6 
2 3 4 8 4 
1 8 9 5 7  
9 9 0  




• .. • 
T A B L E  t o g .  C e n t i n ued 
STAT I O N  8 1  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  M- 3 ) 
AUG 1 7  AUG 2 3  AUG 3 0  S E P  7 S E P  1 4 S E P  2 2  S E P  2 8  O C T  4 O C T  1 2  
C LA D O C E R A  
BO S M I NA LONG I R O S TR I S  9 0 5 4 1  - 1  2 6 2  1 5 5 6  1 5 5 6  5 6 5 8 6 7 2 0  1 1 8 1 3  9 9 7 3  
B O S M I N A  LONG I RO S T R I S  EGG 3 2 6 9 5  - 1  5 6  3 8 9 1 1 6 7  3 2 3 4  2 2 1 0  4 1 0 2  2 9 0 0  
E U B O S M I N A  COR E G O N I  3 1 4  - 1  3 1 1  1 2 3 8  1 0 6 1  7 4 7 7 2 2 5 5  4 9 5 1  7 6 3 9  
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O N I EGG 1 5 7  - 1  1 4 1  3 1 8  6 7 2  3 6 3 7  1 4 1 4 3 7 4 9  1 8 3 9  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U R VA 1 0 7 6 7  - 1  1 7 1 7 4 1 6 1 9 8  9 1 2 4  1 0 8 3 2 6  1 4 2 3 5  9 6 9 1  8 3 4  7 
DAPH N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  3 6 1 5  - 1  1 0 7 5 1  6 6 4 9  7 4  9 8 5 0 1 2 1  3 1 8  3 3 6 0 7  3 0 4 1  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  - 1  
DAP H N I A  LONG I R E M I S  EGG -1  
DAP H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N DOTAE - 1  2 0  2 4 4  
DAP H N I A  G A L EATA M E N DOTAE EGG - 1  
DAP H N I A  AMB I G UA -1 
DAP H N I A  S P .  - 1  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  1 6  5 0  5 - 1  2 8 5 0 2 2 9 9  2 2 2 8  1 1 5 2 0  2 6 9 6  2 3 3 4  1 5 2 1  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  L AC U S T R I S  E G G  1 9 8 0 5  - 1  1 1 1 7 1 7 6 8  2 2 2 8  5 0 5 2  1 8 1 2  7 7 8  7 0  
C E R I O DAP H N I A  Q U A DRANGULA - 1  
CHY D O R U S  S P H A E R I C US - 1  3 5  2 1 2  3 4 4 3 9  
C H Y DORUS S P H AE R I CUS EGG - 1  3 5 4 4 
D I A P H AN O S OMA B I R G E  I - 1  1 0 6  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U M  - 1  3 5  7 0  2 0 2  1 3 2  7 1  1 4 1  
H O LO P E D I U M  G I B B E R U M  EGG -1  2 1 2  
ALO NA Q U ADRANG U LAR I S  - 1  \0 
ALONA G UT TATA - 1  (X) 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  - 1  
P O LY P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  - 1  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  - 1  
LE P T O DORA K I NDT I I  - 1  1 7  7 0  
C O P E PO DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C US P I DATUS THOMAS I 1 1 3 9 6  - 1  9 9 5 9  1 5 6  3 2 1 0 2 5 6  1 0 0 2 4 2  9 6 3 7  6 1 5 4  9 4 7 8  
C Y C LO P S  B I C US P I DA T U S  TH OMAS I E G G  6 2 0 9  - 1  6 9 6 0  3 0 4 8 7  2 9 4 2 6  2 8 6 9 8 4  1 9 2 7 5  1 7 6 4 8  2 2 9 1 8  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  - 1  
TRO P O C Y C L O P S  PRAS I N US HEX I C ANUS 1 2 5 7  - 1  5 0 2  1 8 7 4  1 3 4 4  5 4 5 7 1 8 5 7 2 6 1 7 5 2 3 4  
T RO P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N US H E X I C AN U S E G G  2 5 1 5  - 1  2 2 2 8 1 9 0 9  7 4 2  1 4 1 4  8 1 3  
M E S O C Y C LO P S E DAX - 1  3 5  
E U C Y C LO P S  AG I L I S  - 1  
C Y C LO P O I D  CO P E PO D I T E S  3 3 9 5 3  - 1  4 3 1 4 8 3 7 0 6 5  1 5 8 4 4  2 0 2 1 0 1  2 1 7 5 1  3 0 2 7 5  4 7 2 5 1  
C Y C L O P O I D  NAU P L I I  1 6 5 0 4  - 1  1 8 4 1 9  1 4 1 4 7  4 2 0 8  2 9 7 0 9  7 1 6 2  1 1 4 5 9 9 8 3 2  
L I H N O C ALANUS HAC R U R US - 1  
L I H N O C ALANUS H A C R URUS CO P E P O D I T E  - 1  
L I HNOC ALANUS HACRURUS NAU P L I  - 1  
D I A P TOMUS S I C I L I S  - 1  3 5  
D I A PTOHUS S I C I L I S  EGG - 1  
D I A PTOHUS O R E G O N E NS I S  - 1  7 4  7 0  6 0 6  4 4  
D I A PTOMUS O R E G ON E N S I S  EGG - 1  7 3 5  4 6 0  
D I APTOMUS S I C I LO I D E S  - 1  
D I A PTOMUS M I NUTUS - 1  
D I A P T O H U S  A S H LAN D !  I - 1  
E U R Y T EMORA AF F I N I S  - 1  1 3 0  7 0  1 7 6  2 0 2  1 7 6  3 5  
E UR Y T E MORA A F I" I N I S  E G G  - 1  2 7 2 3  7 0  1 4 1 4  
CALANO I D  CO P E PO D I T E S  7 8 6  - 1  9 2  3 1 8  2 4 7 3 6 3 7  3 0 9  8 4 9  5 6 5  
CALANO I D  NAUP L I !  5 5 0  - 1  2 7 9  2 4 7  3 5 4  1 6 1 7 5 7  5 4 2 4  2 1 2  
R A R P AC T I C O I D  CO P E PO D I T E S  - 1  
T A B L E  l O g .  Co n t i n ued 
S T AT I O N  8 1  1 9 8  2 D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M- 3 ) 
O C T  1 8  O CT 2 5  NOV 1 N O V  8 NOV 1 6  NOV 2 2  
B O S M I NA LONG I RO S T R I S  7 9 6 7  1 0 7 5 1  1 0 3 2 7  5 7 2 9  1 0 9 6  7 5 0  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S  E G G  5 9 6  1 9 2 4  1 2 7 3 1 4 8 5  4 4 9  2 5 4  
E U B O S M I NA C O R & G O N I 6 7 0 1  4 2 1 6  1 7 8 2 5  1 1 8 1 3  1 0 2 1 4  1 6 1 8 4  
E U B O S M I NA CO R E G O N I  E G G  1 9 3 5  2 0 0 9  1 2 0 2 5  8 5 5 9  7 6 8 2  6 9 0 3  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O CU RVA 1 9 7 3  1 2 3 1  3 9 2 6  1 5 9 1  5 3 4  8 7 7  
D A P H N I A  R E T R O C URVA EGG 4 0 9  6 0 8  7 0 7  3 3 6  1 2 7  
DA P H N I A LO N G I R E M I S  7 0  4 2  
DA P H N I A  L O N G I R E M I S  E G G  4 2  
DA P H N I A  G A L E ATA ME N DO T A E  5 6  3 5  7 1  1 4 1  
DA P H N I A  GALEATA M E N D O T �E E G G  2 8  8 8  1 4 1  
D A P H N I A  AKB I G U A  
DAP H N I A  S P .  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A CU S T R I S  3 7  1 1 3  1 7 7 5 3  2 8  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA CU ST R I S  E G G  7 0  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A D R ANGULA 
CHY D O R U S  S P HA E R I CU S  3 3 5  4 2  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H AN O S O MA B I R G E  I 
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E R UK 7 4  4 2  1 7  
H O L O P E D I U M G I B B E RUK E G G 2 8  7 0  
A L O N A  Q U A D R AN G U LA R I S  
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  
I L Y O CR Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  I..D 
P O LY P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  I..D 
P O LY P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O RA 1\ I N D T I I  
CO P E P O D A 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  THOMA S !  4 3 5 6  1 1 3  2 6 4 3 6  2 4  7 6  6 1 5  1 6 4 1  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DATUS T H O MAS I E G G  6 7 0 1  1 7 6 8  1 1 1 0 5  3 2 3  6 1 2 2 0  3 7 9 1  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I N U S  KE X I CANUS 1 1 5 4 1 1 1 8  1 6 2 7  1 4 8 5  5 6 9  1 1 7  4 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P RAS I N U S  M E X I CAN U S & G G  3 5  
K E S O CY C LO P S  E DAX 
& U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  1 7  
C Y C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  3 1 4 2 1  1 9 9 1 9  6 1 1 1 5  4 4 8 4 6  1 1 0 2 1  3 3 8 3 9  
C Y C L O P O I D  NAU P L I I  4 9 1 4  7 8 0 9  2 7 5 8 7  5 8 0 0  2 1 5 0 3 2 2 5  
L I K N O CALAN U S  KA C R U R U S  3 5  
L I MNOCALAN U S  MA C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I M N O CALAN U S  MACR U R U S  IIIAU P L I  
D I A P T O M US S I C I L I S  5 3  7 1 4  
D I A P T OMU S S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P TOMUS O R E G O N E I!I S I S  3 7  3 5  3 1  1 2 7  
D I A P T O MU S  O R E G O N E if S I S  E G G  5 2 1  1 2 7  
D I A PTOMUS S I C I LO I D E S  1 4  
D I A P T OMUS K I N U T U S  
D I A P T OMUS A S H LA N D  I I  
E U R Y T E MO R A  AF F I N I S  5 6  7 0  1 7  1 4  7 0  
E U R Y T E MORA AF F I N I S  EGG 5 9 4  
C A LA N O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  5 9 6  2 1 2  6 3 6  3 7 1  2 0  5 2 6 9  
CALA N O I D  NA U P L I I  2 6 0  9 9  2 1 2  3 5  1 1 3  4 2  
H A R P A CT I CO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
• t • .. • 
" . •· 
T A B L E 1 0 h . S E A S O NA L  T R E N D S I N  Z O O P L A N K T O N  P O P ULA T I O NS I N  L A K E  O N T A R I O . M I S S I N G C R U I S E S  A R E  F L AG G E D  A S  - 1 . 
S T A T I O N  9 3  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
MAR 8 MAR 1 7  MAR 2 4  MAR 3 1  A P R  5 A P R  1 4  MAY 4 MAY 1 0  MAY 1 8  
C L A D O C E R A  
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  3 5 1 9  2 2  - 1  2 2  2 1 5 7  5 1  4 4  
B O S M I N A LO N G I R O S T R I S  E G G  1 - 1  8 6  
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  1 3 - 1  5 4 4 3 
E U B O S M I N A C O R E G O N I  E G G  - 1  2 
DAP H N I A  R E T R O C U R VA - 1  3 
DAP HN I A  RE T R O C U RVA E G G  - 1  1 4  
DAP H N I A  LO N G !  R E M I S  6 1 2 - 1  4 5 4 
D A P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  E G G  1 1 - 1  1 3 
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  1 - 1  1 
DAP H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N D O T A E  E G G  - 1  
D A P H N I A  AMB I G U A  - 1  
D A P H N I A  S P . - 1  
C E R I O D AP H N I A  LAC U S T R I S  - 1  
C E R I O D AP H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  - 1  
C E R I O D AP H N I A  Q U ADRAN G U LA - 1  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  1 - 1  1 
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  - 1  
D I A P H A N O S O M A  B I R G E  I - 1  
H O L O P E D I U M  G I B B E R UM - 1  
H O L O P E D I U M  G I B B E R UM E G G  - 1  
A L O N A  Q U A D R A N G U LAR I S  - 1  
A L O N A  G U T TA T A  - 1  0 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N !  F E R  - 1  0 
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  - 1  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U LUS E G G  - 1  
L E P T O D O RA K I N D T !  I - 1  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H O MAS ! 5 9  8 4  2 5  - 1  5 5  4 7  8 1 6  9 4 3  7 3 2  
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DATUS T H O MAS I E G G  4 5 - 1  2 6  2 1  6 0 1 5  6 8 9 6  1 3 3 6 9  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  - 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I C A N U S  1 0 9  6 8  3 3  - 1  6 7  9 0  4 4  4 7 
T RO P O C Y C L O P S  P R AS I N U S  M E X I C AN U S E G G  - 1  
M E S O C Y C LO P S  E D AX - 1  
E U C Y C L O P S A G I L I S  - 1 
C Y C L O P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  6 2 8 4 6 2  2 6 2  - 1  2 9 9  4 1 4  5 2 5  8 9 8  9 9 7  
C Y C LO P O I D  N A U P L I I 2 2 3  1 1 0  1 8 1  - 1  9 6  2 0 1  1 0 5 1  1 2 7 5  1 5 4 9  
L I M N O C A L A N U S  M A C R U R U S  1 6 5 - 1  
L I M N O C A LAN U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  3 3 - 1  1 6  
L I M N O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  NA U P L I  3 2  6 3  3 6  - 1  2 7 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C !  L I S  3 4 5  4 - 1  3 1 2  5 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  2 7  3 6 9  3 4  - 1  8 5 7  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  1 1  3 4 - 1  4 5  2 3  6 9 
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  3 - 1  3 4  5 
D I A P T O M US S I C I L O I D E S  - 1  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  1 1 - 1  2 2 
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L A N D !  I - 1  4 4 4 
E U R Y T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  - 1  
E UR Y T E M O R A  AY F I N I S  E G G  - 1  
C A LANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 1  2 5  1 0  - 1  5 2 2 0  9 3 2  
C ALANO I D  N A U P L I I 4 2  6 4  4 9  - 1  3 4 4 4  1 8  1 9  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  - 1  
T A B L E  1 0  h .  Co n t i n ued 
S T AT I O N 9 3  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y ( N O .  M - 3 ) 
MAY 2 7  MAY 3 1  .J U N  7 .J U N  2 8  .J U L  1 3  .J U L  2 1  .J U L  2 6  AUG 3 AUG 9 
C LADO C E RA 
B O S M I NA L O NG I RO S T R I S  6 2  2 2 9  1 4 0 6  1 4 7 3  2 8 5  3 6 0  2 7 1 6 2  7 9 2 2  4 1 3 4 7 2  
B O S M I N A  LORG I R O S T R I S  EGG 9 5  4 3 7  5 9 8  9 5 7  3 0 3  8 3 2  4 1 3 1  2 0 8 6  8 0 3 5 5  
E U B O S M I N A  C O R E G O N I  2 9  5 8  1 9 4  3 7  1 4  2 1  4 4 0 1  
E U B O S M I NA CO R E G O R I EGG 8 3 9  5 6  2 2 1  2 2  1 1 5 5  
DA P H N I A  R E T RO C U RVA 1 2  4 4 8  6 7 3 5  5 8 9  
D A P H N I A  R E T RO C U RVA EGG 7 5  3 2  2 1 2  
DAP H N I A  LO NG I R E K I S  8 1 6  5 7  1 2  2 
D A P H N I A  L O NG I R E M I S  E G G  8 
DA P H N I A  GALEATA K E N D O T A E  4 8 4 0  4 2 3  
DAP H N I A  GALEATA M E N D O TA E  EGG 
DAP H N I A  AMB I G U A  2 
DAP H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L AC U S T R I S  1 4  9 3 2 0 7  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L AC U S T R I S  E G G  7 1 0 1 1 5  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A D RANGULA 
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  
C H Y DO R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  EGG 
D I A P H A N O SOMA B I R G E I  
H O LO P E D I UM G I B B E RUM 
H O LO P E D I U M G I B B E RU M E G G 
A L O N A  Q U AD RAN G U LAR I S  
A L O N A  G U T TATA 0 
I L Y O C R Y PTUS S P I N I F E R  
P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L US 
PO L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G  
L E P T O D O RA K I N DT I I 
C O P E P O D A 
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DAT US THOMAS I 5 8 6  9 5  1 7 8 2 1  5 2  7 3  2 8  1 0 6  1 9 5 7  
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I DATUS T H O MA S  I E G G  4 1 77 2 8 9  6 8 6  2 6 0  9 4 3  
C Y C L O P S  V E RNAL I S  
T R O P O CY CLO PS P R AS I N U S  M E X I C A.II U S  3 7  9 1  4 0  1 2  2 3 2 1  4 1 2 0 2  
TRO P O C Y C L O P S  P RA S I N U S  M E X I CABU S E GG 6 6  3 3  3 7  2 3  1 4 9 9 6  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E D AX 1 6  
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  3 6 6 1  3 1 9 5  1 8 1 0 8  2 4 1 3  8 6 5  2 1 6  3 8 9  3 3 1  1 9  7 4 0  
C Y C LO P O I D  NAUP L I I  3 1 2 9  5 6 2 5  1 9 4 6 6  1 5 9 8  1 3 5  7 7 2  8 7 7  5 2 6  1 1 2  2 3  
LI M NO CALAN US MA C R U R U S  
L I M N O CALAN U S  MA C R U R U S C O P E P O D I T E  4 2 
L I KN O CALAN U S  MA C R U R U S  RAU P L I  8 4 
D I APTOMUS S I C I L I S  8 
DI APTOMUS S I C I L I S  EGG 
DI APTOMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  8 8 
D I A P T OMUS O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  7 5  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I LO I D E S  
D I A P T O MU S  M I NU T U S  4 
D I A P TOMUS ASH LAN D I  I 4 
E U R Y T E MO RA AF F I II I S  
& U R Y T E MORA AF F I N I S  EGG 
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  8 7  9 8  1 0 5  2 1  6 0  1 4  3 1  2 3 5  
CAL ANO I D  NA U P L I I 5 4  8 7  1 3 7  2 5  7 3  7 1 3  1 1 8  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  4 
. ,. . 
.. 
.. .  .. • r • 
T A B L E  1 0  h .  Co n t i n ued 
S T A T I O N  9 3 1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( NO .  · M - 3 )  
A U G  1 7  A U G  2 3  A U G  3 0  S E P  7 S E P  1 4  S E P  2 2  S E P  2 8  O C T  4 O C T  1 2  
C L A DO C E R A  
B O S M I N A L O N G I R O S T R I S  1 0 8 0 3 2  6 2 0 8 5 6  6 1 7 6 2  4 7 7 6  1 9 8 0 6  3 3 1 0  4 4 5 9 1 6  2 8 9 7 3  1 1 9 8 6  
B O S M I N A L O N G I RO S T R I S  E G G  1 1 8 3 2  4 2 0 3 7 2 8 4 5 6  1 8 1 1  5 6 5 8 1 8 7 6  2 9 1 9 9 6  1 1 7 7 0  3 2 1 5  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  1 9 3  4 0 4  2 8 3  2 8  1 1 8  2 9 5  1 3 4 4  1 2 7  7 8  
E U B O S M I NA C O R E G O N I  E G G  1 2 8  1 0 1 0 2 8  1 0 1  1 5 5 6  5 6  5 3  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U RVA 6 7 5  2 2 2 3 6 4 6  3 3 4  1 2 5 0 2 3  4 5 2 7  1 4 5 7 2 0 7 5  
DA P H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  E G G  9 9 7  7 0 7  6 4 6  2 8 3  1 8 8 6  2 5 4 6  9 1 9 8 4 9  
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  
DA P H N I A  L O N G  I R E M I S  E G G  
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N DO T A E  6 4  7 0  7 0  1 4  1 3  
D A P H N I A  G A L E AT A  M E N DOTAE E G G  2 8  
DAP H N I A  AM B I G U A  
DAP H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  2 6 0 4  2 1 6 2 5  3 2 3  5 1 1 1 7  3 3 0  6 2 2 4  3 1 1  2 3 0  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  L A C U S T R I S  E G G  1 8 0 1  1 4 5 5 1  2 4 2  1 7  9 4  4 0 3  1 3 2 9 8  4 8 1  3 9  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  Q U A DR AN G U LA 
1 3 C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  1 1  
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H A N O S O MA B I R G E  I 
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R UM 2 0 2  1 3  
H O L O P E D I U M  G I B B E R UM E G G  
A L O N A  Q U A D R A N G U LA R I S  
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  0 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N I F E R  N 
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  3 2  
P O L Y P H E MU S  P E D I C U L U S  E G G 
L E P T O D O RA K I N D T  I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H O MA S ! 1 4 1 4 7  1 0 1 0  3 6 7 8  1 3 0 3 8  2 7 3 5  1 4 1  4 7 3 9  1 1 7 4 1 6 8  
C Y C L O P S  B I C U S P I DA T U S  T H O MA S ! E G G  3 8 4 5 4  5 2 5 4  2 2 6 3  4 8 8 0 2  9 3 8 4  7 5  8 4 1 7  1 9 1 0  2 7 1  
C Y C L O P S  V E R N A L I S  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I NU S  M E X I C A N U S  1 2 8  8 0 8  8 1  2 2  7 0  7 3  4 9 5  1 4 1  9 1  
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I NU S  M E X I C A NU S E G G  4 8 2  1 1 3 1 7  4 2  6 3 6  
M E S O C Y C L O P S  E DAX 3 2  5 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C L O P O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  4 3 2 1 3  2 6 8 7 9  1 1 0 7  5 1 0 1 8 5  2 9 4 2 6  4 0 7  1 6 5 5 2  1 2 2 2 3  4 0 3 2  
C Y C L O P O I D  NAU P L I I 5 4 6 5  5 6 5 8  1 7 7 8  1 3 5  9 0 5 4  1 8 6  3 1 1 2  4 5 5 5  1 2 5 1  
L I MN O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  
L I MN O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  4 0 4 2  
L I M N O C A LA N U S  M A C R U R U S  N A U P L I  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  3 4  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  3 2  4 0  3 2 2  9 4  
D I A P T O MU S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  1 5 2 2  1 6 5  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L O I D E S  
D I A P T O M U S  M I N U T U S  
D I A P T O M U S  A S H L A N D  I I  2 2  
E U RY T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  6 2  2 3  1 2 7  1 4 1  1 3  
E UR Y T E MO R A  A F F I N I S  E G G  7 0 7  
C A L A N O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  6 1 0  6 3 7  2 0 2  6 4 5  4 4 8  2 8 1  5 3 7 6  2 5 5  6 9  
CALANO I D  NAU P L I I 4 1 8  2 5 2 6 4 7  6 8  1 8 8  3 1 5  1 4 8 5  2 9 7  4 7  
H A R P A C T I C O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  
'I' A B L E  1 0 h , C o n t i n ue d  
S T AT I O N 9 3  1 9 8 2  D E N S I T Y  ( N O .  · K- 3 )  
O C T  1 8  O C T  2 5  NOV 1 N O V  8 NOV 1 6  NOV 2 2  
B O S M I NA LONG I R O S T R I S .  6 2 1 5  2 1 0 1  3 9 9 6  1 3 3 1  3 5 3  1 0 7  
B O S M I N A  LONG I RO S T R I S E G G  6 3 2  1 0 4  7 7 8  4 4 9  1 0 2  2 0  
E U B O S K I N A  C O R E G O N I  9 2 4  3 3 2  8 3 1  7 4 0  1 8 4  1 4 7  
E U B O S K I N A C O R E G O N I  E G G  3 9 1  1 4 5  2 4 7  2 8 3  2 5  2 8  
DAP H N I A  R E T R O C U R V A  1 6 7 4  1 3 5 2  8 2 0 5  3 0 8  1 7 3 6 
DA P H N I A  R E T R O CU RVA E G G  6 3 2  2 4 9  9 9 0  1 0 8  1 7  
DA P H N I A  L O NG I R E K I S  8 8  
DA P H N I A  LONG I R E K I S  E G G  1 7  
DA P H N I A  G A L E A T A  ME N DO T A £  2 2 1  6 2  6 0 1  5 0 7  1 4  1 2  
DA P H N I A  G A L E ATA ft E N DO T A E  E G G  7 0  4 1  3 7 1  2 1 6  
DA P H N I A  AMB I G UA 
DA P H N I A  S P . 
C E R I O DA P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S 1 7 0  4 2  1 4 1  2 5  
C E R I O D A P H N I A  LA C U S T R I S  E G G  4 7  1 6  
C E R I O DA P H N I A  Q U A D R AN G U LA 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  5 0  7 2 
C H Y D O R U S  S P H A E R I C U S  E G G  
D I A P H AN O S OM.A B I R G E I  1 7  
H O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R U K  6 1  2 1 3 5  
B O L O P E D I UM G I B B E R UK E G G  
ALO NA Q U AD RAN G U LA R I S  2 
A L O N A  G U T T A T A  8 
I L Y O C R Y P T U S  S P I N i l" E R  8 0 P O L Y P H E M U S  P E D I C U L U S  v..J P O LY P H E M U S  P E D I C U LU S  E G G  
LE P T O DO R A  K I N D T  I I  
C O P E P O DA 
C Y C LO P S  B I C U S P I D A T U S  T H O ftA S I  1 2 9 6  1 2 2 7  1 6 9  7 1 7 4 1 0 2  7 7  
C Y C L O P S  B I CU S P I D A T US T H O !tA S I  E G G  1 1 6 9  4 5 9 8  6 5 4 3  6 0 7  2 4 0  1 5 0  
C Y C LO P S  V E R NA L I S 8 
T R O P O C Y C L O P S  P R A S I N U S  ME X I CA II U S  3 3 9  1 4 5  2 8 3  1 8 3  1 4  2 4  
T R O P O C Y C LO P S P RA S I N U S  ft E X I CAII U S E G G  1 4 1  
K E S O C Y C LO P S  E DAX 
E U C Y C L O P S  AG I L I S  
C Y C LO P O I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  2 8 8 9 8  8 3 2 2  1 6 6 9 3  4 2 4  4 5 9  6 5 1  
C Y C LO P O I D  N A U P L I I  1 3 9 1  2 3 7 2  
L I KNO CALA N U S  KA C R U R U S  
1 0 9 6 4  1 0 8  1 7  6 5  
L I K N O C A LA N U S  KAC R U R U S  C O P E P O D I T E  
L I MN O C A LA N U S  KA C R U R US IIAU P L I  2 
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  2 3  1 7  8 4 6  1 8 6  
D I A P T O M U S  S I C I L I S  E G G  1 4 1  9 9  5 0 1  
D I A P T O M U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  2 3  1 4 1  1 5 8  7 1  1 0 3  
O I A P T O K U S  O R E G O N E N S I S  E G G  3 8 9  1 4 3  
O I A P T O K U S  S I C I L O I O E S  
D I A P T O K U S  K I N U T U S  
D I A P T O K U S  AS H LAN O I I 
E U R Y T EMORA A l" l" I N I S 2 3  8 1 4  
E U R Y T E KO R A  Al"l" I N I S  E G G  
CALANO I D  C O P E P O D I T E S  1 6 5  1 6 6  3 1 8  1 5 0  1 4  6 7  
C A LAN O I D  N A U P L I I  6 6  1 8 7  2 4 7  2 5  5 9  
liARPACT I C O I D  CO P E P O D I T E S  
.p 
• .. • 
